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DDA dials
up pact
with station

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Johanne Maggard passes
through Canton every week
to get to work at WVMV-FM
(kuown to fans.as Smooth
Jazz V98.7), where she's an
account manager.

She's watched the commu-
nity grow and has watched
closely as the business com-
munity has grown right along
with the nighttime population.

Then last spring she
brought her daughter to play
in the Canton Cup soccer
tournament, and when
Maggard looked around the
township, she heard music.
Jazz music, to be exact. She
knew then that Canton had
become the kind of communi-
ty to which her radio station
could bring live performances.

"I called Kathleen (Salla,
Canton Downtown
Development Authority
director) and we got together
to talk about what we could
do. About three hours of
brainstorming later, I had a
proposal," Maggard said.

The proposal was for two
four-week concert series,

Tour;' playing on the DDA:s
new marketing plan which
has assigned colors to the
various areas of Ford Road.

The performances would
be on a pOltable stage which
the DDA purchased last year.
The concerts would take
place at locations along Ford
Road - in parking lots and
the like - with the fina1 con-
cert in the summer series at
either the Summit on the
Park or The Village Theater
at Cherry Hill.

"The final concert would
bring in a nationally
renowned artist;' said the sta-
tiqn's sales manager, Sheryl
Coyne.

The DDA committed
$50,000 in its 2006 budget
and unanimously approved
the promotion at its February
meeting. In exchaJ;lge for
Canton's financial support
and use of the stage, the
township will receive radio
station advertising - 100 half-
minut~ sp9ts,as we}las ,,','
advertising by way life.mall;' ,
to 60,000 WVMV listeners.

The idea is to attract the
station's listeners ,-who Coyne
said tend to be affluent adults
- into Ford Road businesses.
The station'and representa-
tives from the DDA will talk
to propertY owners at the var-
ious strip malls to inquire
about liability and insurance,
the issue that halted the pro-
gram back in November
when it was first brought to
the DDA for consideration.

The concerts will start in
May, and the summer season
will be in July or August.

cmarsha ll®hometowl1llfe.com
(734) 459-1700

Suspect in
baby death
bound over
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Cantonresident KatieLing,here teachingself'defense techniques to DeborahChase,started her ownbusiness,TheProtection
Connection,in order to teach personalsafety as wellas fitness and physicalconfidenceto women.

Minister of (self) defense
Instructor wants to help women stay safe

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STArF WRITER

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

A 23-year-old Canton man accused of killing his
girlfriend's 8-month-old baby was bound over for
trial Thursday. '

Carlee Hines Jr. was charged with murder follow-
ing the Jan. 10 death of Eryck
Fossett. He was in 35th District
Court in Plymouth March 2 for a
preliminary examination.

According to Hines' five-page
statement, whic\;l Sgt. Rick Pomorski
read aloud in court Thursday, Eryck
had been fussy and crying during the
day on Jan. 9. Hines was watching

HinesJr. Eryck at Hines' mother's home,
where he, the baby and the baby's'

mother lived.
The baby's mother, 20-year-old Erica Rodwell, left

for work at approximately 9 a.m., and because she
worked two jobs, didn't come home until after 9 p.m.

During the day when Eryck was in his care, Hines,
who is not the baby's biological father, was irritated
because the baby was crying and wouldn't stop.

"Tic \ya~ phl}'lng a video g'.u.ne, and was losing, and
he ,,':as upset abo"J.t that, cQ'_lpled \yi~h the fact that
the baby wouldn't stop crying," Pomorski said.

He gave up on the game and put Eryck in his high
chair and fed him. But the baby continued to cry,
Pomorski said. .

"He tookhim upstairs, and he shook him, but he
wouldn't stop crying. At that point. he said he hit the
baby a couple of times, and the cries changed to
whimpers;' Pomorski said.

, Hines said he put the baby to bed. Rodwell came
home at some point after that, and didn't check on
Eryck before she and Hines went out for the
evening, according to AssistantProsec:utor Lara
Weingarden.

The next morning, Hines called for help when he
couldn't wake the baby, Pomorski said. According to
the medical examiner, the baby had a torn spleen
and liver, as well as broken ribs.

Hines is being held without bond at the Wayne
County Jail. He's scheduled to appear in Wayne
County Circuit Court March 16.

her black belt, and was able to
start teaching, something which
has become a passion and a mis-
sion for her. She hopes one day
tn h.'-.\})!e In up- Dc'" dayjnh
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m~~l~~~~~:ry 'I just wanted to feel ti~h~ started her
make is being too safe anywhere I am, own business, The
polite, said Canton Protection
resident Katie Ling, whether I'm at home Connection, in order
who will later this to teach personal
month teach a safe- or walking alone: safety as well as fit-
ty seminar designed KatieLing treSS and physical
to teach people how Cantonresident confidence to
to defend them- -,-- women. '
selves without weapons. "The sole purpose of The

'~The only weapon we use in Protection Connection is to help
this seminar is a key chain;' Ling girls, teens, young adults and
said. women increase their level of

Just three years ago, Ling took safety, health and overall well-
her first Kung Fu class in order being;' said Ling.
to learn ahout personal safety Having the confidence to put
techniques, she said. their own safety first is a major

"I just wanted to feel safe any- obstacle for many women,
where I am, whether I'm at according'to Ling.
home or walking alone;' she
said. By May 2004, she'd earned

'Wben it comes to y?ur safe.ty,
there Itv room TOr ~~f){'t.1

marr118rs.

KungFublackbelt Katieling willteach a
seminar on self-defense for womennext
week in Livonia. cmarshall@hometownlife,com I (734) 459-1700PLEASE SEE DEFENSE. A4

Canton nurse responds to different calling
people to leave their homes to
volunteer, and going there now
is not as glanlOrous as it was
back in September," Papke-
O'Donnell said. "They needed
help."

She called her husband first.
Then she talked to her boss at
the University of Michigan
Hospital, where she works as a
manager of clinical nursing in
the hospital's vascular access
services.

"I got their full blessings,
and decided to go;' she said.

She arrived Dec. 10, and for
19 days was tasked with the
duty of helping to set up a
medical clinic in a triple-"ide
trailer parked in a Walgreens
parking lot in Chalmette, La.,

in the heart of the infamously
affected St. Bernard Parish.

She wasn't sure what she
would find there but saw in a
hurry that the area was still
largely unlivable, despite the
fact that many residents had
stayed.

The area was at the time she
was there, and up until she
left, still without electrical
power. The mobile clinic she
helped to set up was powered
by gas generators. The build-
ing itself was set up in a park-
ing lot which Was still covered
in places wit\> silt and dried'
mud not,yet washed aWay
since the hurricane.

Cantonnurse LoreleiPapke-O'Donnell(back, second,from left) with the rest
PLEASE SEE NURSE, A4 of her team inthe in the hurricane-devastated area of NewDrleans,

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Itwas a calling of sorts
when Canton nurse Lorelei
Papke-O'Donnell inquired
about helping in the hurricane
devastated area of New
Orleans. At the time, back in
September after Hurricane
Katrina had blasted the Gulf
Coast, the United States
Surgeon General's office said
she wasn't needed.

But come Christmastime,
when the first couple of waves
of volunteers were ready to
return home for the holidays,
she got the phone call.

"They told me theholidays
are a tough time of year to get
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Early childhood night
'TAe Plymouth-Canton

Schools Early Childhood
<\-epartment hosts a parent
il1forrnation night for the
:i(!/06-07 school year on
1;Uesday,March 7, at Discovery
Middle School.

Applications willbe avail-
able on-line the following day,

There will also be a
Preschool Site Nite 6:30-8:30
p,m. Wednesday, March 15.
Parents will be able to visit
classrooms, meet the staff and
talk with parents currently
enrolled in the program.

District preschool sites are at
Canton High School, Hoben
Elementary, Fiegel
Elementary, Hulsing
Elementary and Thnger Center.

For further information call
(734) 416-6190 or visit the
Web site at
http://web.pccs.kI2.mi.us/ear-
lychildhood .

State ofthe Township
address

Theater at
Cherry Hill.

The theme of
Yack's speech
will be
"Canton:
Behind the

·Yack . . Scenes" for
2006. Yack's

program will include an
informative video presentation
of thebehind th~ scenes efforts
in the township. Yack has been
Canton's Supervisor since
1.988,

The luncheon is open to
chamber members and the
public. Cost is $20 per person,
and reservations are necessary.
Admission includes network-
ing opportunity, full buffet
luncheon, and program.
Reservations can be made by
contacting the chamber at
(734) 453-4040 or visiting the
chamber's online registration
form at
www.cantonchamber.com/eve
ntsform.asp.

Web addition
TheCanton Public Safety

Department has recently
added an Emergency
Management section to its web
site, explaining what Canton's
Emergency Management
Division is and what it is

Canton Township Supervisor
Tom Yack will deliver his
annual State of the Township
address at the Canton
Chamber of Commerce's
luncheon at 11:30' a.m. on
March 15 at the Village

responsible for providing to
the community.

Also included is an informa-
tion section that includes a
variety of docurnen.ts and
handouts available for down-
loading or printing, related. to
public safety and em-ergency
preparedness. This section
inclndes handouts on p.re~~r-
ing for natural weather el!:\er-
geocies, infonnatio.n.o~ *,~,
pandemic flu, a familypt'll- ••
paredness guide for the )loiIle
and a Site Emergency
Planning Workbook for busi-
nesses, sMools and.~tores, just
to ,name a feW.·

Public safety offi61als say the
Web site will "continue to grow
in order to provide up-to-date
information on all issues relat-
ed to emergency preparedness
and public safety," .

The Canton Public Safety
Web site may be accessed at
www.canton-mi.org/public-
safety. For further information
contact Emergency
Management Planner Kathy
Rich via e-mail at
Kathleen.rich@canton-mi.org
or call (734) 394-5357 ..

Cookbook sale
United Home Health

Services, a nonprofit home
care agency located in Canton,

~ MAZZONI JEWEL.ERS
In the Jewelry Business Since 1970

WEDDING RING EVENT
Friday, March 10th 10 A.M. - 7 P.M.

Saturday, March 11th 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Hundreds of Diamond Engagement Rings, Diamond and

Carved Wedding Rings to Choose From

Featured Designers
Frederick Goldman • Artcarved • Nili Designs

Gelin Abaci • Gem Platinum Mfg. • Novell Designs
Gottlieb • Allison Kaufman • Atomic Designs

SPECIAL SAVINGS OF
20% OFF

These Days Only!'
32726 Grand River Ave. • Farmington

248-478-3300
1/4mile east of

Farmington Road
In the Farmington Village

Complex next to
Bel/acino's

IJ *Grand RIver
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Visit Our' Website
www.rnrnazzonijewelers.com

is sponsoring a cookbook sale
as a fund-raiser for their
Patient Support Fund.

There are 25 different mini-
cookbooks to choose from with
titles including From the Grill,
A Thste ofItaly, Five
Ingredients or Less, and
Crockery Cooking, just to
name a few. There are also gift
jar cookbooks available.

Each book, which sells for
$5.50 apiece, contains between
136-155 recipes, has a laminat-
ed hardback cover for extra
durability, and a built-in, self-
standing easel for easy recipe
viewing.

The proceeds go to United's
Patient Support Fund. This
fund is used for home care
patients who cannot afford
basic items such as food, cloth-
ing, and medications. It is also
used for medical equipment
such as walkers, tub benches,
canes, and commodes for
patients who need these
devices but just cannot find the
means. Finally, because of this
fund, United is able to provide
home care services to patients
who lack medical insurance.

To purchase 'a cookbook or
to make a donation, please
contact Mary Jane Swanson at
(734) 981-8820.

Women Wanted
The Canton Business &

Professional Women meets 6-
8:30 p.m. Monday, March 13,
at Waltonwood Carriage Park,
2000 N. Canton Center Road
in Canton.

The meeting is a chance to
network with other business
women in the community and
to see what the Canton BPW
has to offer. The group's stated

goal is "to promote full partici-
pation, ¢quity and eco~9mic
self-suqiciency for.Anlerica'~
working women." Women
10Qldng for leadersmp develop-
ment, informative"programs,
business contacts,netw0rkLng
opportunities, mentor rela-
tionships, friendships, commu-.
nity awareness,.professional "
growth, political advocM)' and
a national, state and I,?cal voice
in women's issues are encour-
ag~t<:> join.

Waltonwood Carriagel'ark
is located just soUth' of tn,e
Meijer parldng lot on the east
side of Canton Center Road,
south ofFord Road and north
of Cherry Hill. .

for more information or to
RSVP for the meeting, contact
June Nicholas at juneni-
cholas@comcast,net or by
phone at (313) 610-2561.

Rummage sale
The Plymouth Salvation

Army hosts its annual rum-
mage sale and bake sale 9 a.m.-
6 p.m. Friday, March 31.

This year, the Army is offer-
ing tables for rent for any
crafters or vendors who would
like to showcase their wares.
The cost of the tables is $25,
With all proceeds going to sup-
port The Salvation
Army's World Services, a pro-
gram that places missionaries
in 110 countries worldwide,
usually under very difficult cir~
cumstances. The Plymouth
Salvation Army is located at
9451 S. Main St. in Plymouth.
For more information call
(734) 453-5464.

Habitat applications
Habitat for Humanity of
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Western Wayne Countyall$.
scheduled an appli~tiOIl.,fri,.
e!J.tntion 7 p.m. MOndl'y,,;d; "
March 13, at Geneva ' ..
i?resbyteiian Church,5835N."
S)leldoll. in Canton (north of .
Ford ~hd west of $~eI4on, ','.••..
across from Baker'sSq\!1U'~h,.

All interested illWvid"l\1$'.";
who ~ould like toappltl'6l'.n
Habitat home are invj~d~.:
the Orientation. the '!lBsi""'.'.
will last approx1malely9Q:V ....
minutes. The orlenl$tip.l,l~11,
include a videopres~nt"'B~;(
history of Habitat, ~uestiqJ,if:L.
and-answer se~entnn'h:li~{'
tribution of applications",,:',

Applicants will~gi"e,,~ ..
option to complete \he appliCllc
tion at the sessiou and subntit
with required documentation
or return the completed appli-
cation within two weeks with
requested documeutation;

Required documeutation
includes copyof drivers
license, W-2 form' or pay stubs
(at least three months), federal
tax returns from previou~'year,
current utility statements'
(water, gas, electric and tele-
phone), social securitycards of
all family members and a $10
application fee (mouey order
or check made payahleto
Habitat Western Wayne .
County).

Habitat conducts employ-
ment references, credit checks
and all necessary procedures to
confirm the ability to pay. The
three criteria are (1)demon-
stration of need, (2)the ability
to pay (3) applicant, willing-
ness to partner (attend .
required classes and com;>le'
tion of sweat equity). .

For more information, vi~it
Habitat's Web site at
www.habitatwwc.org or call
(734) 459-7744. .

MARSPmeeting
All public school retirees in

southeast Michigau are invited
to join the Northwest Wayne
County Chapter of the
Michigan Associationof
Retired School Personnel at its
next luncheon meeting 11:30
a.m. Wednesday, March 8, at
the Knights of Columbus Hall,
19801 Farmington Road in
Livonia.

After the corned beef_and-
cabbage luncheon, Gordon
Draper will do a travelogue of
Borneo and Malaysia.Make a
reservation by calling (248)
477-9764. The costis $9.
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CRIMBOLI NURSERY & LANDSCAPING
Residential • Commercial • 31 Years Experience

Sod, Sprinklers, Planls, Trees, Patios
- NEW' 3 Packages Available' •

Visitour 20 acre full-linenursery and select your plants, trees and patios
- NEWI Quoting all Designsl - .'

734.495. , 700...Ask for Dennis Crimboli

50145 FordRoad. Ca"ton U II A -27

Fax:734-495-1131Web:www.crimb!o~li~.c~o~m~~~~~~iiiiiI.~

••• fII!!--l!.'III ••
~"'IIIIIIIQfr···1'-' 'tip·r~ 0 't'W·,. l'

I Sa~in'l

·~.:B:~~
OF iCABBAGE

ICANTON IBULKRED "
I.POTATOES

31210 W. Warren := Great in Crock Pot FRESHPOLLOCK $la9
(alMelllmaoj . .5# BAG ~~ 159 BEEF RUMP ROAST FILLETS lb.
Westland ICARROTS.,,- ea: Sl59

734-522-3357 I. $1". AHITUNA....HfY $6"
Sale Dales March 61h := MUSHROOMS lb. lb. STEAKS ~ lb.

lhl'li March 12th • • • • '
I HOURS:Mon.-Fri.10am· 7 pm :. Fre~h "roun ~ "'eef ORANGE'~ $7"
lSaI.9am.7pm'Sun.l0-6pml.SAHLEN'S $419 ~ \7...... ROUGHY ~ lb.

WeAccept Food Stamps • SMOKEHOUSE Made From
":':~~:::"m 1& HAM lb. GROUND ROUND

I ThankYou! 'I. t~~~~g~~6Y$309. S20t
1YeAc<ept. -!!l:;:.l. CHEESE lb. F~~IY lb.

From Eastern Market
Broadway Deli's

Center Cut - Lean Fat • S499CORNED BEEFS2" lb.
Boneless Pork Bone-in Split Fryer

BUTTERFLYCHOPS BREASTS. $1°fb.. .SI89 FRYER LEG ,',
lb. QUARTERS" 4'lt.

STUFFEDCLAMS
12cS .. 39
Pkg. ~ each.

fORD ROAD

~-~ .. ~:AAAWCltIM::
•July 5, 2006. •

Present'dby' •
GenesisTravelCo.., •

7-Day Cruise from Whittier Alaska to '.
Vancouver British Columbia, Canada :.
Cruise Only: • •

'd C b' $670 ,,,,,"on •Insl e a In............. lfs\lII~rttll· ~

$530 ,,,,person •
l3rdor4\ll) • ~ I

. Formo,einformallonc./I· 0 t'd C-b' $950 ,,,,,,son •&. - . U SI e a In.......... , , Ibtor2ml) • ~ .

~ • Balcony cabin ..l~~1.~;;~:::'
GeneSIS $590 perperSOIl .:4

Travel Company (sroor4U1) :4

• __ .- .. "lIIiliMili!! Port Fees & Taxes.........$249.59 r.~on~: •
~ ~ f{I fI va:"" • ~ Transfers Available from Anchorage, vancouver and SeIttlB. i. ~

Ask for Marme or Phil Optional InsursnceAvallable ($149Adult;$69 Minor). . ~ :4
f,- -I>

~~"'''''A •• :'::';''''''''''''''.'''''''''''' ••• ''"''''.:.t>", ::lIf

http://web.pccs.kI2.mi.us/ear-
http://www.cantonchamber.com/eve
mailto:Kathleen.rich@canton-mi.org
http://www.rnrnazzonijewelers.com
http://www.habitatwwc.org
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Stat~ School Superintendent Mike Flanagan makes an appearance Tuesday at
the Village Theater of Cherry Hillin Canton.

FI,anagan makes
C~nton appearance

Peltk Kappa Gamma is an
intfim~tional organization
made up of women who work
in the eilucational field, so it's
naturalto expect members of
the local chapter, Gamma
Gamma; would be excited to
hear fro~ the state's top edu-
cation oftkiaJ.

And thllt's what will happen
at the Village Theater at
Cherry Hill Tuesday, when
"State Sup~rintendent of
Schools Michael Flanagan
appears to talk about the sta-
tus.ofeducation in Michigan,
including what's going on now
and tlie future of education in
the state.

Org!:lnizers are encouraging
educators, superintendents,
parents and community mem-
bers to. attend Flanagan's
appearance, scheduled 4:30-6
p.m. Tt\esday. There is no
charge to attend, but dona-
tions to\the chapter's student
scholars)lip fund will be ''wel-
comed at the door," organizers
said.

The Vi1!age Theater is locat-
ed at 50400 Cherry Hill in
Canton.

Gamma Gamma is a chapter
which includes women from
all levels and subject areas of
education. The group includes
teachers and administrators,
fetin:cl rtnd non-retired men!··
bers from m~ny buiidings in
the school district. Chapter
officials say the chapter "pro-
vides a stron$ professional and

social networking opportunity.
In addition to the scholar-

ship fund, the chapter spon-
sors its annual craft show and
qnilt raffie, held each fall at
West Middle School. The proj-
ect raises money for scholar~
ships for Plymouth-Canton
students who are planning a
career in education.

The chapter is currently sup-
porting 12 students, who each
receive $1,000 per year, on a
grant that's renewable up to
five years.

The chapter also collects
items and donations for places
such as the First Step shelter
for women and children and
Ronald McDonald House.

In addition to professional
and social networking, the
state and international organi-
zations offer many scholar.;.
ships, grants, travel opportuni-
ties, workshops and confer-
ences for members. To be eli~
gible for membership, a
woman must have at least
three years' work experience in
the educational field.

Chapter meetings are held
once a month during the
school year, generally 4:30-
7:30 p.m. on a Thesday, in
clubhouses, restaurants,
libraries and homes of mem-
bers. Most meetings have a
program or speaket'o a business
meeting, and most include a
meal. Chapter dues are $54.

For information, call (734)
416-3061.

Music
boosters
get 'craft'y

BY BRAD KAORICH
SWFWRITER

The Plymouth-Canton Music
Boosters learned a few things
from last year, when they host-
ed their first Spring Arts and
Crafts Ensemble.

That's why the boosters are
confident this year's event, set
for 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday,
March 11,will be an even bigger.
success.

"Everything was new last
year, so in a way it was easier
this year;' co-chair Cathy
Beattie said. "But we also added
more things this year, so it was
still a challenge:'

Organizers have added a cou-
ple of things, changed a couple
of things and enhanced some
existing elements for the sec-
ond-annual show at Canton
High School. For instance, they
introduced music into the first
show; it worked out well, so
there will be even more this
year, provided by students from
the school's music programs
and other local musicians.

The music will be used as
background, to enhance the
event, not to overwhelm it,
Beattie said.

Last year's show included an
auction, for which organizers
went around town soliciting
donations for auction items.

This year, items from some
100 exhibitors actually taking
part in the ensemble will be
auctioned off in a "tin can" auc-
tion.

"Since the 'Tin Can' auction
will represent items from
exhibitors, not only can they

This year's Plymouth-Canton Music Boosters Spring Arts and Crafts Ensemble Is expected to draw some 100 eXhibitors,
such as Canton's Christine Popoff.

CRAm EXHIBIT
• What: Plymouth-Canton Music Boosters Spring Arts and
Crafts Ensemble
• When: 10- a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, March 11
• Where: Canton High School.
• How much: Admission is $2
• Why: Proceeds benefit the Plymouth-Canton music pro-
gram
• Features: Some 100 exhibitors in a juried show featuring
local art and handmade crafts. Music throughout the day;
bake sale; food courts

buy tickets to win the items, but
those items also represent
what's at the show;' Beattie said.
"It's also good advertising for
the exhibitors. We advertise
their products and where
they're located within the show:'

Cookbooks will be on sale,
breakfast and lunch items will
be available, and the event also
includes a bake sale, a food
court and (for the first time) a
coatebeok.

Lessons learned last year
should help draw even more
than the 1,500 people who
attended last year's show,

Beattie said. They sent post-
cards to their exhibitors, who
could then forward the cards on
to potential customers, inviting
them to the ensemble.

Exhibitors also toW them
they'd prefer a shorter show,
which is why this year's event
has been shortened by two
hours.

According to Beattie, every-
thing at the show is "hand-
made, original, unique items;'
including everything from pho-
tography to florists, from pet to
children's items. The items
range from soap and stained

glass to ceramics and "Jots of
jewelry:'

''We're appealing to a wide
range of people;' Beattie said.
"We're covering a very Wide
range of items that should
appeal to a litrge group of peo-
ple:'

Organizers are hoping to
draw at least as many people as
they did last year. The ensemble
has quickly become one of the
boosters' biggest fund-raisers.
(the other one is the Great
Lakes Invitational band compe'
tition). Beattie said the fund-
raisers are important because
not all of the costs are covered
by the school district's budget.

"It doesn't cover what we
need to go on our trips, taking
klds to competitions and
nationals, and buying instru-
ments," Beattie said. "We do a
lot of thing with the money, so
it's very critical. Without it, the
klds wouldn't be able to do the
things they're able to do:'

The other thing organizers
like about the ensemble is it
allows artists to support the
arts. "Everyone in the show are
artists and craftsmen," Beattie
said. "They're supporting the
band, which is also the arts. It
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DEFENSE

,
BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAP~ER

Katie Ling teaches Deborah Chase a thing or two about ,"
self-defense. Ling earned a black belt in Kung Fu in 200,4.

t

FROMPAGEAl

"What happens is they're too polite," she said.
"If someone offers to help you with your gro-
ceries, or asks you for help with something, you
feel like it would be rude to say no. But when it
comes to your safety, it's always OK to be rude:'

Ling has taught student groups at Easteru
Michigan University and the University of
Michigan, as well as to groups of young children
and senior citizens. t

Ling's class will be 6:30-8:30 p.m. March 10
at Deborah Chase School of Dance, 29820 Joy,
Livonia. Cost is $60 per person, with a 5 percent
discount for groups with five people or more.
For more information, visit online at
www.ProtectionConnection.biz. or call Ling at
(734) 649-8478.

J
number of patients with prcj-
ductive coughing symptom~, a.
snapshot survey which wast:
alarming enough to bring t~e
state's chief medical officer;'to
the region to investigate. I

As rewarding as the experi;
ence was, Papke-O'Donnell
doesn't yet know what to make
ofit, and if she will be called to
return.

"It's still pretty raw. It \bok a
while to get settled again};' she
said. "This experience is pot
done with me. I don't k'1oW
what to do with it, but I ikllOW
it's not done." :

What she does know is that
people still need help. 'lIhey
need the basics - clothi.hg and
blankets - and they need vol-
unteers, particularly sliilled
tradesmen who can help with
gutting houses and husiness,
and who are experienced irt

.; foundation work. '.
"They're a mere four moilths

away from hurricane seasop
again;' Papke-O'Donnell s#d
of the survivors. "And they/feel
desperate and forgotten:' !

Donations to help rebujld
the Chalmette community are
being collected at: St. Beinard
Kiwanis Foundation, 109
Intermodal Drive, Chalmette,
LA 70043, attn: Robby'
Shawalter. Donations aiet!l.1(-

,deductible. Medical su~plies
can be sent directly to::St.
Bernard Regional Medical
Center, 8101 W. Judge'!'erez
Drive, Chalmette, LA 70043.

cmarshall®homelownlife,com I (734) 459-2700

NURSE of health workers .with her pro-
vided basic health care; immu-
nizations, health screenings
and referrals. They haa an
operational pharmacy, which
turned out to be very impor-
tant because the Walgreens
directly behind them was still
dark and locked up.

For some of the 220 clients
who waited for hours at the
clioic each day it was open, the
services were life-saving. For
others, it just wasn't enough.

One man came to the clinic,
reporting that he had thyroid
cancer. He was scheduled for
surgery, but that was back in
September, and all the hospi-
tals had closed during the dis-
aster, and there are many
which still aren't open.

"He said his hospital was
gone and now it's too late, and
he's dying," Papke-O'Donnell
said. "That kind of thing was a
daily event for us."

They treated wounds and
heart attacks for people who
had. returned and had started
gutting their homes. They
tracked an unusually high

FROM PAGE Al

A little mud on the pavement
is not a high priority, as most
of the homeg and buildings -
the ones still standing - have
yet to be repaired. She flipped
through a photo album full of
pictures of house after house
creeping with mold and rotting
studs and flooring.

"I think that most people
don't realize they're still look-
ing for bodies. People are still
missing;' she said.

And the survivors who are
still in the area are in need of
the elements of basic survival -
water, power, food and medical
care.

Papke-O'Donnell and a team

COMINS IN MARCHI
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A
Peter J. Achille

Achille, 91,formerly of Livonia, died
Feb.27.

Helen J. Adams
'Adams, 65, of Auburn Hills, died Feb.
24

B
Nancy S. Blevins

Blevins, 65, of Auburn Hills, died Feb.
27.

Lawrence W. Blunk
~Iunk, 95, of Plymouth, died March 1.

Eleanor M. Budd
Budd died Feb.27.

C
Frank Leroy Cochran

Cochran, B7,of Westland, died Feb.17.
Virginia "Ginny" Cunningham

Cunningham, 76, formerly of
Plymouth, died Feb.26.

F
Marie A. Frey

Frey,92, of Lake Orion, died Feb,24.. G
Laura J. Gray

Gray,87,of Farmington Hills, died
MarcH1.

H
David K. Hammond

Hammond, 64, of Royal Oak,died Feb.
24,

J
Lillian Ruth Jacobsen

Jacobsen, 87, formerly of Troy, died
Feb.2B,

K
Rose M. Kilti

Kitti, 92, of Canton Township, died Feb.
27.

B. Elizabeth "Betty" Knight
Knight, of Bloomfield Hills, died Feb.
16.

Rosemarie Kostecke
Kostecke, 59, died Jan. 19.

M
Dr. Raymond F. Madigan

Madigan, 82, of Livonia, died. ,
Teresa Jean McConnaughey

DEATHS
McConnaughey, 46, of Labertville, died
March 1.

Carolyn Wright McGarity
McGarity, 6B, formeriy of 8irmingham,
died Feb.13.

Donald H. McKeon
McKeon, 90, of Grand Blanc, died Feb.
10.

Stanley Moraniec
Moraniec, 69, of Bloomfield Hills, died
Feb.24.

Bethelene L. Morris
Morris, 86, of Rochester. died Feb.26.

R
Marilyn J. Ratzenberger

Ratzenberger, 73, of Lake Orion, died
Feb.28.

Franco A. Rea
Rea,56, of Livonia, died Feb.27.

S
Mary Elizabeth Shaw

Shaw, 85, of Farmington Hills, died Feb.
24.

Russell L. Simonson Sr.
Simonson, 88, of Clarkston, died Feb.
15.

Harold E. Smith
Smith, 85, of Westland, died March 2.

Lois Smith
Smith, 89, of Rochester Hills, formeriy
of Kalamazoo, died Feb.25.

Cathy E. Spehn
Spehn, 37, of Rochester, died Feb.18.

T
Mary Tyghem

Tyghem, 87, died March 1.
W

Beulah R. Weir
Weir,75, of Rochester Hills, died Feb.
25.

Westley "Pete" Winrlck
Winrick, 76, of Goodrich, died Feb,24.

Charles Lee Worthington
Worthington, 61,Plymouth, died March
1.

Complete paid obituaries can be found
inside today's newspaper ih Passages
on page C4.

BARBARA J. SAFRAN
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Probate I Elder Law
Guardian and Conservatorship

Divorces I Family Law I Juvenile Law

MADDpraises police for drunk driving arrests
BYDANWEST
STAFFWRITER

Twenty-nine police officers
from across Wayne County
were praised by Mothers
Against Drunk Driving for life-
saving work by aggressively
arresting drunk drivers.

Livonia's David Goidberg,
Westland's Kenneth Percin and
Canton's Michael Wells were
among the honorees at
Thursday's event, emceed by
Channel 2 reporter Ron
Savage, a former firefighter.

The county's MADD chapter
organized Thursday's lunch-
eon, funded by the Livonia law
firm, Cochran, Foley and
Associates, at Livonia's Burton
Manor. The program was
designed to spread MADD's
message of safety by lauding
police personnel who led their
respective agencies 'With
drunken driving arrests in
2005.

"You are saving lives by get-
ting drunk drivers off the
streets;' the chapter's executive
director Ne'chole McClendon

. told the award-winning offi-
-:ers.

The chapter's senior victim
advocate, Pam Karvonen of
Livonia, said the officers just
don't arrest intoxicated
motorists, but they also spend
extra time to demonstrate
patience and compassion to
families of those killed and
hurt in drunk driving crashes.

''We've talked to some vic-
tims who said they were lucky
their crash wasn't worse, but I
think the lucky ones are those

30150TELEGRAPHROAD (248)290-2990
SUITE444 FAX(248)290-2992

BINGHAMFARMS,MI 48~~_:. ._. ,,_.._..OEO'''''"I
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• Full day care
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" Indivlduaflzed programs

Slmclay, March 5•Llvoria
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32765 Lyndon, Uvonla
(734) 427-8255

1- 3 p.m. Thur$day, March 9 5:30-7pm•
~
45245 Joy Road, Canton

(734) 45IH550 . O"M""

• Use your own clubs
• Pick from 20

well-known courses
Open Mon.- Sun. 9 a.m."11 p.m.

'Westland Municipal Golf Course
500 S. Merriman • Call to Schedule 734·721·6660

TOM HOFfMEYER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER'

Executive Director of the Wayne County chapter MADO Ne'choie McClendon speaks during the MADD Lifesaver Award
luncheon Thursday afternoon at Burton Manor in Livonia ...

who aren't harmed at all by a
drunk driver," Karvonen said.
"Because of your (the officers')
efforts, we have a lot oflucky
people walking around today:'

Wayne County CEO Robert
Ficano said the changing cul-
ture over the past 20 years has
made more people aware of
their responsibilities when
they consume alcohol. Ficana
talked about how alcoholics
were common in television sit-
coms and no one knew what a
designated driver was 20 years

ago, but that has changed with
the educational efforts of
MADD and enforcement
efforts of police.

"Changing culture is like try-
ing to turn an ocean-liner
around;' Ficano told the crowd
of150 police officers, firefight-
ers and drunken driving vic-
tims. "It takes time. You cau't
do it on a dime. But we. are
starting to see less drunk driv-
ing crashes bec,ause you are
getting drunk drivers off the
road.

"The entire southeastern
Michigan community appreci-.
ates what you do."

MADD praised Goidberg,
who led Livonia police with
more than 30 drunk driviug
arrests last year during his reg--' .
ular midnight shift. The 1976
Bentley High School graduate
owned a small business in the
city, the former Action Sports
Apparel, but he s"id he
switched to a "more secure"
career and became a police
officer eight years ago.
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state funding, "which we
should know about soon." A
total of $4 million will be
needed from the legislature.
"We're hopeful;' Mills said. If
state funding comes through,
the agreement would soon
take effect.

"It'll be pretty seamless for
the visitors. It'll be business
as usual," she said. Zoo
staffers will take care of the
animals and guests as before.

What does it take to package
9,500 meals in two hours to
help fight hunger and starva-
tion around the world?

Ask representatives of
Community Financial, the
Kiwanis Club of Colonial
Plymouth and the nonprofit
organization Kids Against
Hunger, and they'll say it takes
commitment, organization and
teamwork.

Community Financial recent-
ly offered its Plymouth head-
quarters office as an after-hours
venue for more than 60 <:redit
union staff, volunteers, family
members and Kiwanians to
package protein-rich meals that
include dried chicken, soy,veg-
etables and rice. Each packet
feeds 12 children or six adults.

Community Financial team
members also contributed near-
ly $1,000 to the food packaging
effort through its monthly Jeans

Zoo vote pleases residents Groups partner
to fight hunger

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Wednesday's vote hy the
Detroit City which will,keep
the Detroit Zoo open pleased
local residents.

"I'm just glad the zoo's not
closing;' said Debbie Borst of
Plymouth Township, a mem-
ber of the Detroit Zoological
Society. The Detroit City
Council voted Wednesday to
turn zoo operations over to
the zoological society.

Borst, her husband and
five children enjoy their trips
to the zoo, including the kids'
field trips in first and second
grade. "They always like that,
too:' She noted that officials
might likely want to have
reop~ned the zoo in 10 years

Information on the zoo is
available online at
www.detroitzoo.org. There's
a link to the far right,
"Support the Zoo;' for mem-
bership, volunteering and
donations. For information,
call (248) 398-0900.

Community Financial team members, volunteers, family and Kiwanis Club of
Colonial Plymouth work together at food stations in the credit union's
Plymouth headquarters to help package meals for Kids AgainsfHunger.

for Charity campaigu.
Kiwanis Club of Colonial

Plymouth has been spearhead-
ing the awareness program for
Kids Against Hunger in south-
eastern Michigan for more than
two years. They recently donat-
ed a new MaxiVan and trailer

,used to transport supplies to
local volunteer groups for pack-
aging and also for delivering
finished packets to shipping
points.

For more information, visit
www.cfcu.orgorcall (734) 453-
1200 or (877) 937-2328.

if it had closed.
"The cost of,doing that

would be just prohibitive. At
least they're thinking ahead;'
said Borst, whose 10-year-old
daughter was particularly
happy about the news. "She
loves to go to the zoo:'

Officials at the Detroit Zoo
are relieved. ''We're pleased
that the council voted yes;'
said zoo spokeswoman
Patricia Mills Thursday.
"Now we can move forward:

"It was very heartening to
see all the support that we
had from the public and our
members and the media;'
Mills said. ''No one wanted to
see the zoo close, including
members of City Council.
We're very happy:'

There's still the issue of
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Spend an afternoon at Greenhills
thinking about your child's future.

Success begins with superior education.
Greenhills School is located
off Earhart, south of
Plymouth Road in Ann Arbor.

850 Greenhills Drive, Ann Arbor
(734) 769-4010 or www.greenhillsschool.org
An independent school· Financial aid optiollsavailable
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o DAVE CIIAPEU.E'S BLOCK
PARTY (R)
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TRAHSAMERICA (R) 7'20, 9,30
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TIlE WORLO'S FASTEST INDIAN
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Greenhills
School

NANNY MCPHEE (pa)
12:50.3:00,5:10
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$~"di_nts",wanlaCiJdemic rigor
if' it"s relevant to their goals
A'',t a recent state Senate,c()mmittee,meet~

ing on the proposal to require 18 high
., ,school credits, two studEfnts from

Woodhaven High School came forward to
bip:veJy offer their views on the subject.

~~ysach$ave strong, telling testimony
t~ts!,\'.Mvolumes about our educational
sy~t,~Ilj',IlJ:joutcontinuing feelings about
cl~4ii'l'erences and about a clash of expec-
tat'l'tI1'K ',Ix·,,,.

Hugh
Gallagher

They dropped out because nobody
seemed to care enough to push them
to do their best.

do with me?"
The state Department of Education is

pushing a mantra that goes 'lrigor, relevance,
relationships" with the added phrase "rigor
without relevance is meaningless:'
Unfortunately, many students have a hard
time grasping the relevance ofx + 23= 2x +
45, especially as it applies to welding or den-
tistry. (Or journalism for that matter).

But it is relevant to being educated and it
is, often, relevant to skilled trades. In fact
Jeremy Hughes, deputy state superintend-
ent of public instruction, argued Monday
that the math credits could be earned in the
context of career tech classes and would be
more relevant if they were.

And here's the kicker. On Thursday, the
Bill & Melissa Gates Foundation released a
survey of high school dropouts, conducted
by the Peter D. Hart Research Associates.
They found that nearly two-thirds of high
school dropouts would have worked harder
if expectations had been higher. They didn't
drop out because school was too hard; they
dropped out because school was too easy.
They dropped out because nobody seemed
to care enough to push them to do their
best. They dropped out because they were
"unchallenged, unmotivated, bored and
unsupported."

Economics, family illness and becoming a
parent were other reasons cited.

According to the survey of 470 dropouts
ages 16-25, nearly 50 percent said they left
school "because their classes were boring
and not relevant to· their lives or career aspi-
rations" and a majority said that their
schools did not motivate them to work hard.

The survey also reports that 62 percent of
those surveyed had C or better grades and
70 percent reported that they were confi-
dent they would have met graduation
requirerp.ents.

If the legislature approves some form of
mandated requirements and schools begin
to implement them, they need to under-
stand the concerns of Jake, Katie and those
students who couldn't be bothered to finish
high school.

Rigor, relevance, relationships. Yes!

There's plenty of room for
w·ildlife outside of the zoo
let's stray into dangerous territory: The Great

Outdoors.

I believe the wildness of nature is best appre-
ciated through a thick pane of glass - even in
summer. Roughing it means not having cable
TV. I haven't watered my lawn in three years.
Somehow it remains green, although I don't'

think it's made up of grass any-
more.

The point is, I don't purport
to know anything about nature.

But all the commotion over
the Detroit Zoo and its possible
closing got me thinking about a
little realized fact of Detroit and
its environs. There's a lot more
wildlife out there than we real-
ize.

I don't mean the spiders
under the stairs that we co-exist
with,or the occasional fly that
finds a way into the living room.

I'm talking about real creatures of the forest.
One night a few years ago, my neighbor caule

pounding on my door at about 10 p.m.
''You have to help me;' she said, dearly upset.

"There's a giant rat on my porch:' .
I grabbed a flashlight and followed her to her

. house.
"There;' she pointed.
I aimed my flashlight into the corner. 'IWo

beady eyes stared back at me and a mouth filled
with impressive little teeth hissed open.

"That's not a rat;' I said. "It's a 'possum."
A fat 'possum. Somehow it had adapted to a

tight urban neighborhood where there werEfn't
even many trees.

We gave it some cheese (I don't know if'pos"
sums eat cheese) and left it alone. That wasn't,
the only 'possum I've ever seen roaming the city
streets. Or the only wild animal.

There are plenty of pheasants in the expansive
empty fields that litter Detroit. I've also seen
bats and other assorted flying creatures. I don't
know what they were, but they were not pigeons
or sparrows.

A while ago, not far from downtown
Birmingham, a resident found a dead owl in a
tree in front of his home. It was a pretty big owl,

Greg
Kowalski

There are plenty of pheasants in the
expansive empty fields that litter Detroit.
I've also seen bats and other assorted ,
flying creatures. I don't know what they
were, but they were not pigeons or
sparrows. A while ago, not far from
downtown Birmingham, a resident found a
dead owl in a tree in front of his hollle. '

too. And who knows what's in Quarton Lake, .
although the carp have all been fried.

Wild deer also are plentiful in the
Birmingham-Bloomfield area. There was a
whole herd, or flock, or whatever you call them,
living in the Woodward-Lone Pine area. I ;;:~
haven't seen any roaming the neighborhood 'JIl
south of Eight Mile Road, except at Belle Isle, ~
but frankly I'm surprised I haven't. There are
huge empty spaces that would be ideal habitat
for some wild animals. '~

I'm not suggesting that if the zoo had gone ,,~
under we should have released the animals into:'.,
the wide open fields of Detroit, although there ':~
are huge stretches of vacant lots that would surt;;,~
a lot of them fairly well. But the banks of Grall.d,~
River really are not a place for crocodiles, ~d;;))l1
lions would not ?e comfortable roamingthe,~~~
slopes ofMt. Elbott.,:':jJj

But ~'ve.often felt that someone, showA con'~1
duct wIldlife tours of urban arel!S' " ,4!'~

Some of the areas have gone back to their, ., ,;;~
original state, with wildflowers abundant inthEf,~
summer. Indeed, in some areas you cange:tan "
idea of what the metropolitan area was like ,~
more than a century ago. There are vaSt ,spaces
interspersed with a fewhouses. It's fascinating
in one way.

And sad in another.

Greg Kowalski is editor of the Birmingham Eccentric. He
can be reached at (248) 901,2570or at gkowalski®home-
townllfe.com,

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of The
Observer Newspapers,He can be reached by e-maii at
hgallagher®oe,homecomm,net, by phone at (734) 953-
2149or by fax at (734) 591-7179,

Are You Tired 01 Your Old
;Kit ath?
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Meet the Irish
Entertainment:

Irish Step Dancing & Irish Music

• Irish entertainment featuring award winning:
Irish Musicians from Mick Gavin's Irish Band,

• See international award winning dancers
from Tim O'Hare's and Kitty Henizman's

Schoois of Irish Dance ...
two of lhe world's premier Irish dance schools .

.....-......
• Award Winning ~__~_.~

Traditional Irish Shortbread*
\

• Shamrock Plants* ~
• Copy of "Ireland

of the Welcomes
Magazine"*

Luck of the Irish •
Everyone has a chance to

pUll out a lucky coin and win
other FREEIrish Glveaways.*
! '

Brothers from the Capuchin Soup Kitchen
will be on hand. Donations will be accepted.
* Quantities tlmlte'd to stock an hand.

•••
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Ficano proposes biotechnology partnership with MSU
ate jobs here/'
Ficano said.

Ficano and
MSU will seek
state funding
for research
and develop-
ment.

He also pro-
Ficano posed that

local commu-
nities work with the county to
create an Agricultural
Renaissance Zone to create
research and manufacturing
centers in the area around
Detroit Metro Airport.

"We want to make sure our
new biotech facilities have the
same tas benefits as others in
Michigan;' he said.

Ficano said he supported the
federally funded $100 million
grant to design a mass transit
system between Ann Arbor
and Detroit.

"I continue to encourage all
elected officials to come
together on adopting a transit
system plan that will not be

. bogged down in politics and
special interest age~das," he
said. "We have the momentum.
Now let's move to get it lione.
Nancy White in Macomb
County, L. Brooks Patterson in
Oakland County, Mayor
Kilpatrick in Detroit, myself -
we're all ready to move. The
governor is ready to move. This
is a true sign of regional coop~

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAff WRITER

A partnership with Michigan
State University to develop
biotechnology could do for
Wayne County what the
microchip did for Silicon
Valley.

That was the message
Wayne County Executive
Robert Ficano delivered
Wednesday in his annual State
of the County address at the
Wayne County Building in
Detroit.

"You've heard the buzz -
every day people are talking
With excitement about biotech-
nology and alternative fuels
made of corn, soybean and
grain;' Ficano said. "That's a
hallmark of biotechnology. It's
environmentally friendly. It
also creates jobs of diverse skill
levels:'

Ficano introduced a plan to
partner With MSU to develop
E85, an alternative fuel that's
85 percent ethanol and 15 per-
cent gasoline, and other
biotech patents.

"We're putting our plan in
motion. I'll present a proposal
to Lansing this month that
exempts alternative fuel from
taxes:' he said.

Ficano also proposes fund-
ing to increase the number of
E85 gas stations in the county.
Currently there is only one sta-
tion in Dearborn Heights.
Ficano said he hopes to have
20 stations open by 2007.

"Last year alone, MSU
received eight new biotech
patents that can be licensed for
commercial businesses to cre-

SBTpetition
drive to go
forward

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAff WRITER

Despite a tight time frame
and discouraging early projec-
tions, County Executive L.
Brooks Patterson's initiative to
repeal the state's Single
Business Tax will mO"ile- forward
to the petition phase.

At a press conference
Tuesday afternoon, Patterson
said the effort will move on.

"I'm pleased to announce
th~twe've reached our goal;' he
said. "We've taken in more than
$615,000 in pledges and have
another $185,000 in under-
written corporate loans:'

Originally, the plan as
announced at the State of the
County address was to raise
$800,000 in pledges for the
effort. A week later, based on
lackluster fund raising, he
amended that fignre to
$600,000. At the TUesday con-
ference, he said the fund-rais-
ing effort would continue as the
petition drive got under way.

Whatever the financial goals
set or met, he said the response
to the effort was a sign that the
times are ripe for change.

"To achieve numbers this
strong is evidence that we're
ready for change in Michigan;'
Patterson said.

Changes, he said, are needed.
Citing statistics that place
Michigan near or at the bottom
of the heap for job creation, job
retention and personal income
growth, he said the SBT has to
go to make the state a more
attractive place to start or
expand a business. Others have
made similar, ground up
changes in their tas and busi-
ness structure.

"In the 1980s, Ireland was
the doormat of Europe, not
somewhere you would want to
do business," he said. ''Now it's
the second strongest economy
in Europe."

The SBT generates about
$1.8 billion in revenue for the
state's general fund. Patterson's
plan says nothing about where
replacement funds would come
from. The petition drive, he
said, would be an intervention
for the state ..

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITED
8919 MIDDL

eration ..Let's get our region
moving now!"

Ficano declared the state of
the county "stable and steady;'
citing three consecutive bal-
anced budgets. The county is
trying to eliminate $56 million
in deficits in county funds left
over from 2003, 2004 and
2005 fiscal years.

Ficana renewed his proposal
for a land bank that would
clear title on vacant, tax-delin-
quent properties and free them
up for redevelopment through
county low-interest loans. The
County Commission rejected
an earlier proposal on the land
bank because of differences
about representation on the
land bank board.

Ficano announced that a
One-Stop Business Resource
Center will be opening in
Detroit soon to help small and
medium-sized businesses.

The county executive said he
will continue to promote eco~
nomic globalization.

"Choosing to ignore the
globalization of business or
being angry about it will not
lessen the harsh realities at
home;' he said. "In fact, it is
counterproductive, we must
discourage self-pity and the
hand-wringing. We must capi-
talize on our opportunities."

He said his trip to China
convinced him that Chinese
leaders are interested in

investing in the Detroit metro
area. He introduced two repre-
sentatives from the Tempo
Group, who will be building a
480,000-square-foot facility in

Canton that will employ 200.
He also proposed a Wayne

Reads! program that would
promote reading by providing
books for mothers of new-

borns, literacy workshops and
early childhood development
tutors.
hga Iia g h er®oe. ho mecomm.net
(734) 953-2149

Lenten Seafood
Seledions

• Lake Perch • Swordfish
• Salmon • Grouper
• Haddoc:k • Stuffed Flounder

FRIDAY SPECIAL
English styieSS. ·.·.·t~
Fish & Chips . .•....•.....

In,ludes: Vegelable Qr 3paDbelll, 3011Bread.
31lGks and Cholc. of PolaloiGol. Slawot$al.d

The Five Freedoms
of M'edicarePlus Blue.

1-800-485-4415
TTY1-800-481-8704
S a.m.-S p.m., Monday-Friday

I. Freedom from high prescription drug costs
2..Freedom to choose your own doctor
3" freedom from referra~ vp."" ..~.;lIi"t"il1l'1"\\)1"!!

Medicare PLUS Blu

at, BlueCro
'" .. Blue Shi
...... ~ • ~' otMlp\'l!l,lf

..;::.....:: ..,..:--.,... ,'.': ;::"::-,:."'",::'>-

www.bcbsm.com/m
, , i':C:':;;""

4e Freedom from high premiums
5. Freedom to travel with confidence !

!
-%
t'
~.

I
I

Medicare Plus Blue gives you the freedom and security to enjoy life to its fullest.
It covers all your current Medicare bEmefits,plus prEiscription drugs and a lot more.

; ...' , " -- ... ' ..'

.. Medicare P~i1:~pr'Et~¢f'IP:t.idrldru~ coverage*

.. You keep your owndoetor**

.. No required referrals

.. Preventive tests and annual physicals

.. Nationwide health care coverage

.. Worldwide emergency and urgent care

In other words, with Medicare Plus Blue, you get more Medicare,
more security, and more peace of mind.

If you have questions about Medicare Plus Blue, we'll be happy to
We'll even send you a free, no-obligation information packet, .
our friendly helpline today?

I

I

The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions.
*Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations.
**Medical providers must be Medicare-approved and willing to give you care and accept the terms of your plan's payment.
Medicare Plus BI4e is a private-fee-for-service plan with a Medicare contract and is available to all Medicare beneficiaries who
are Michigan residents who have both Part A and Part B of Medicare. Premiums vary by county. Medicare Plus Blue is issued by
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
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HOCKEY - Canton icers sideline Mustangs 2
HOOPS - Spartans outshoot Canton 3

CIDbsewtf

Rockford ends Chiefs' best-ever mat:;run
In the spring of 2003, first-year

Canton wrestling coach Casey Randolph
took several members of his struggling
team to Battle Creek so they conld get a
taste of the state wrestling finals.

"I told the freshmen, 'We're going to be
here someday;" Randolph recalled Friday
afternoon, as he stood on the main floor
of Kellogg Arena, the site of the state
finals. "They looked at me and said, 'You
sure about that?'"

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Randolph's three-year-old pledge
became reality Friday when the Chiefs
squared off against state powerhouse
Rockford in a state quarterfiual match at
Kellogg Arena. The Rams won, 52-19,
but the one-sided setback didn't dimin-
ish the pride Randolph felt for the foun-

. dation-builders of Canton's up-and-com-
ing mat program.

"The biggest thing is that I want to
make sure these kids understand what
they have accomplished this year," said
Randolph. "I couldn't be more proud of a
group of athletes than I am right now.

"I knew the match today could go one
of two ways. I knew that we would either
fight them tooth-and-iIaiI, or that we
could lose like this. It didn't go our way,
but at least we got in their face and wres-
tled aggressively. A lot of the pins they
got came very late in matches:'

Canton knew going in that beating
Rockford would be a tall order. The 32-1
Rams' roster was stocked with 11indi-
vidual state qualifiers, three unbeaten
grapplers and four former state champi-
ons. Seven wrestlers on their roster had
exceeded 40 wins heading into Friday's

Not to be
denied

Chargers capture
district net crown

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Itwas 11:30 Friday night, she had
just endured six-plus hours of high-
intensity volleyball, carried her
Livonia Churchill team to its third-
consecutive district title in a dra-
matic five-game triumph over
Northville and, yes, Lauren Krupsky
was tired.

But it was a sweet fatigue, the
kind that often follows unforget-
table championships.

"If music would have played after
that last point, it would have been
the 'Hallelujah Chorus;" said a
drained, but smiling Krupsky,
moments after she led the 56-3
Chargers from the brink of elimina-
tbn to a 25-8. 2:l·25, 18·-25, 25-21.,
15-11 victory over the ieisty
lVlUstangs. "1 'vas tlreC1m tnat last
match - I think a Jot of us were -
but we wanted it 80 bad.

"There was a time during the
fourth game when I thought it was
over for us, but once we got the
momentum back, we didn't let it
go:'

Churchill advanced to the finals
in impressive fashion by sweeping
state-ranked Salem in three games
in the first-round before upending
always-dangerous Plymouth in the
semis, 21-25, 25-21, 25-18, 25-17.

The Mustangs, who drew a first-
round bye, knocked off South Lyon
in three games in the semis. The
Lions defeated Canton in four
games in the other first-round
showdown.

The title match had as many

PLEASE SEE CHARGERS, 85

\.

quarterfinal. In comparison, state power
Temperance-Bedford has zero 40-win
performers.

But the Chiefs also knew they had a
shot at advancing because of their solid
nucleus of wrestlers that included state
qualifiers Corey Phillips, Konrad
Konsitzke and Donnie Laramie, and
other key contributors like Marwan
Faraj, Alex Amberg, Tom· Bonnell and
Joe Wilson.

The Chiefs opened the match like a

PlEASE SEE WRESTLING, 83

Neal-led
Whalers
win 5-2

Left wing James Neal scored a
disputed goal and added two assists
to lead the Plymouth Whalers to a
5-2 victory over the Saginaw Spirit
in an Ontario Hockey League game
played Friday night at the
Compuware Sports Arena.

Defenseman Steve Ward scored
two goals for Plymouth, while cen-
ter Evan Brophey had a goal and an
assist, and defenseman Ryan
McGinnis added an empty-net goal
for the Whalers, Jesse Gimblett and
Ryan Berard scored for Saginaw.

The victory moved Plymouth into
a tie for first place in the OHL West
with Saginaw. Both teams have 65
points. Ward gave Plymouth a 1-0
lead with his 13th goal at 4:30 of
the first period ~hen his blast from
the left point through traffic eluded
Saginaw goaltender Francois Thuot.
Gimblett tied the game at 1-1with
his 20th - a backhand shot at 6:26.
Neal, Brophey and Wes
Cunningham l:ompicteu a u-oll.-.l
break in the Saginaw zone with
Bropheytapping home Neal's shot
from the right dot for his 16th at
17:13of the first period to give
Plymouth a 2-1 lead.

Neal scored what proved to be the
game-winning goal at 16:32 of the
second period when he secured
Chris 'Thnw'spass in front of the
Saginaw gbal, cut to his left an~
appeared to tuck the puck wider-
neath the bar for his 16. The goal
light went on to signal a goal, but
play continued. At the next whistle,
referees Mark Hicks and Bard Beer
and linesmen Joe Celestin and
GeoffRutherfurd conferred and
awarded Plymouth the goal.
Television replays confirmed the
puck was clearly in the net.

Ward scored his second goal of
the night at 6:15 of the third period.

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salemsenior outside hitter LaurenPricegoes highto blocka shot duringfriday's season-ending,three-game
loss to LivoniaChurchill.TheRocksfinished43-8-1. .

Anleitner's 25 spark
Agape to huge victory

Canton's Tollison is likable leader
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

WhoamI?
I wear a red-and-white

No. 19 hockey jersey.
I'm not the higgest guy

on the iCe,but I play with
as much heart as anybody.

My head coach's name is
Mike. .

I'm the captain.
And I've.earned the

respect of my cOaches and
teammates with my
always-hustling, heads-up
style {lfplay.

-Steve Yzerman, you
guess?

Good try, but you're off
by about $1.3 million.

The player in question is
Canton's Kevin Tollison,
whose skills - both on the
ice and off during the past
three seasons - have
proven to be invaluable to
the Chiefs in much the
same way Yzerman's pres-
ence has been priceless for
the Red Wings during his
stoned career.

.ALWAYS RELIABLE
Tollison was probably

the Chiefs' steadiest player

'We played
exceptional defense
tonight and held
them to just 13
points in the first
half. Jack had his
best offensive night
of the season and
he had three three-
pointers.'
KeithAnleitner
Agapecoach.

Section B

this season, despite under-
going a position switch
that would send many
skaters for a loop. A for-
ward -turned-defenseman,
Thllison's five goals and Hi
assists put him near the
top of the tearn's scoring
chart.

However, it was the
intangibles the smooth-
skating senior hrought to
the ice that were most
important to coach Mike
Behen's squad.

"Kevin is a wonderful
kid with a great personali-
ty and a lot of talent," said
Behen. "He's a great leader
because everybody likes
him; everybody looks up to
him. His social skills are
way advanced. As far as

BILL BRESLER ISTAFr PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonseniorhockeyplayer KevinTollisonmadea successful,
movefromforwardto defense this season. Despitethe
transition,he wasstill amongthe Chiefs'leaders inpoints.

Sunday, March 5. 2006

(Cfl
Ed Wright, edito,

(734) 953-2108
Fax(734) 591-7279

ewright@hometownlife.com
www.hometownlife.com
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Registration'
Spring fever is in the

air and youth baseball
and softball players are.
getting ready for the
upcoming season. The
Greater Canton Youth
Baseball and Softball
Association is still
accepting registrations
for the spring season.

Youcan register your
players (ages 4 and up)
by visiting the Website .
csc.canton-mi.org for the
registration forms, or ,
stop by the Canton
Sports Center or Summit
011 the Park during regu- .
lar business hours to reg,
ister.

For more information,
call (734) 394-54B9. The
final mass registration
day is scheduled for 5-B
p.m. Sunday, March 12, at·
the Summit.

5Krun
The Shamrock .nd .

Shenanigans SK Run an,ll
Walk,which benefits the"
C.S. Mott Children's .~
Hospital's "Save A ,
Heart" program, willbe -,
held Sunday, March 12, in'
downtown Ann Arbor. ,.

The event, which will lYe
sponsored by Conor
O'Neill's Irish Pub &
Restaurant and the Ann .;
Arbor Track ClUb,is set '
to begin at 1:30 p.m. at
318 S. Main Street with
ihe 6iu~Cd(!: l\ieiwur k
Kids Dash. The 5K ,un
and walk will immediately
follow.

The family event will
include live Ir.ishmusic,
bagpipers, Irish dancers·
and face-painting for the'
kids. Online registration .
Is available at
www.aatrackclub.org/sha
mrock.

For more Information,
contact Caroline
Kaganovat
caroline@conoroneills.co
m or (734) 665-296B.

Randolph honored
Canton High School

wrestling coath Casey
Randolph was named the.
Division l;Region 3
Coach of the Year recent:-
Iy by the Michigan
Wrestling Association. It .
is the second year the :
3Q-year-old Randolph .
has been honored with.:
the award.>.;

Randolph, a former .;
state champion wrestler.:
at Hudson HighSchool,
guided the Chiefs to a
2B-5 record and the.
school's first berth in th~
Division1state meet. In)
four years at the helm, .~
he has ied Canton t9 tWQ:
district titles and one
regional championship. ;.;

Hockey tryouts. ,
.The Michigan ::.:.;

Hurricanes Midget A'k~,.
travel hockey team, .
which willconsist of play-
ers born in 1990 and
1991,will be hoiding try'::
outs from 8:10-9:30 p.rn;
on Wednesday, March 1!l:'
from 12:10-1:30p.m. on
Sunday, Mar~h19, and
from B:10-9:30 p.m. .
Wednesday, March 22. I::
The.cost is $15 per skate.

The team plays out of .
Compuware Sports Arelta
in Plymouth Township. ~

For more inform.tion, ~.
contact coach Lee
McCarty at (134) 392-
OBBBor at mecar-
ty19B4@comcast.net;or:
visit "
www.eteamz.com/mihur-:
rlcanes. ".

mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.aatrackclub.org/sha
mailto:caroline@conoroneills.co
mailto:ty19B4@comcast.net;or:
http://www.eteamz.com/mihur-:
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Great Kicks
The Plymouth Kicks '98 U8 boys select soccer team captured the North American Indoor Soccer Championship
Division 1 title on Feb. 11-12in Columbus, Ohio. The team outscored their opponents 40-7. The team consists of
Bowen Burdette, Matt Cook, Ben Ethier, Nick Freda, Michael Kulczycki, Tyler Laurentius, Brian Oldani, Jason
Ren, A.J. Santavy, Aiden Shennan, Brian Sockow and Daunte Toppi. The team's coaching staff includes Rich
KUlczycki, Feng Ren and Keith Sockow. The team is managed by Lou Laurentius.

'Hoop Shoot'
attracts big
turnout

Canton Leisure Services host-
ed the Michigan Parks and
Recreation Basketball Hoop
Shoot on Saturday, Feb. 25, at
the Summit on the Park. Over
60 players participated in the
competition, which challenges
players to a 60-second hot-spot
scoring contest from different
points on the court.

Kevin Weisz had the overall
top score of 34 points in the
oJlC-minute contest. The top fin-
is;hers in their respective age
divisions were: Shane Raymond,*"" Hovermale, Ashwin
KUmar, Kevin Weisz, Paige
Slominski, Michelle Talukder
aj).dAllie Sweeney, all of whom
wjll represent Canton in the
regional competition in Saline
m March 1:2.The Fbop ShoOL

Hnals \-villhe held during half

CANTON LEISURE SERVICES

Pictured above is action from the Feb. 25 3·on·3 basketball tournament held
at the Summit on the Park in Canton. Twentv'~even teams competed in four
age groups.

time of a Detroit Pistons' game
on April 9.

Later that day, 27 teams com-
peted in the annual Winter
Break 3 on 3 Tournament.
Foliowing are the championship

(Sam Brown, Jim Fiscus, Viet
Ngyen, Joey Van Houten);

III5th-6th grade: Pistons
(Devin Slominski, Clay
Behrman, Mike Hoes); and

III7th-8th grade: Cobras
(Codv Blakiz<L Korey Hall, Joe
Paci~te, Brian Wyer).~ 3ro-1tll grade: \\Iolves

Canton icers sidelined by Mustangs
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Canton battled Northville to
a 1-1 draw during the first peri-
od of Wednesday night's
Division 1 pre-regional final
hockey game at the Novi Ice

. Arena.
Unfortunately for the Chiefs,

it turned out to be the calm
before the Mustangs' storm.

Northville, which registered
a tie and one-goal victory over
the Chiefs during the regular
s'eason, scored twice in the sec-
ond period before exploding
for five more goals in the third
to skate away with an 8-2 vic-
tory. The setback ended the
Chiefs' season at 7-15-3.
Northville will take a 12-13-1
mark into this weekend's
regional final against Brighton.

Northville's Derek Mohacsi
and Anthony Deneau both
recorded hat-tricks to ice
Canton's post-season run. The
Mustangs outshot the Chiefs,
35-18 ..

"I tbought we came out and
played well in the first period,
but we didn't seem to have the
same intensity level after that;'
said Canton coach Mike

PREP HOCKEY

Behen. "They were much
quicker than us, too. The kids
are very disappointed right
now because we thought we
had a good chance of winning
tonight.

"We're very young and inex-
perienced on defense and in
goal. If you're going to win, you
have to He strong in those two
positions."

Behen made the unorthodox
move of pulling his goalie for
an extra attacker with just over
nine minutes left in the game
and his team trailing, 5-1, but
the move worked - at least
temporarily - when tbe
Chiefs' offensive pressure

. immediately intensified.
"I did what I thought needed

to be done to win," Behen said.
"It doesn't matter if you lose 4-
1or lO~l:a loss is a loss:'

Less than a minute after
Behen pulled goalie Kevan
Swanberg, the Chiefs were
whistled for a penalty, so
Swanberg was re-inserted.
Even though Swanberg was
lifted for large chnnks of the

remainder of the period, the
Mustangs only managed to
score on the empty net once.

Canton broke the scoring ice
first when Andy Barylski
picked up a loose puck
between red line and blue line,
skated in and lasered a back-
hander pastNorthville goalie
Scott Ozog to put the Chiefs
up, 1-0, with 7:55 left in the
opening period. The lead was
short-lived as Deneau scored
from Tim Fick just over two
minutes later.

Swanberg was strong in the
first period, turning away 11
Mustang shots.

With Canton trailing 5-1,
Derek Trosper handled a
smooth pass by C.J. Wies on
the doorstep of the goal crease
and flipped the puck past 6zog
to keep the Chiefs' hopes alive .
However, Northville retaliated
with three goals over the next
four minutes.

"I'm proud of the way every-
body on this team came and
competed every day, at prac-
tices and games;' Behen said.
"There were only about three
games that we weren't in at the
end this year:'
ewrighl@homelownlife.com I (134) 953-2108

TOLLISON
FROM PAGE B1

hockey, he does everything I
ask him to do. When I asked
him to move from forward to
defense this season, he agreed,
even though he's been a for-
ward for most of his life.

'l\nd he's not only become a
good defenseman, he's been an
outstanding defenseman. He's
not going to out-pbysical you,
but he's always in position and
he gets the job done."

TYPICALLY SOLID
A typical Tollison play

unfolded early in the second
period of Wednesday night's
pre-regional final against
Northville. With the score
k.ootted at 1-1,the Mustangs
intercepted a pass in
Northville's zone, then headed
down the ice on a 2-on-l break.
The "1" was Tollison.

After ~jpping th~'eepasses
back and fortb. tbe Northville
player on the left wing attacked
the net with the puck. Tollison
deftly skated into his path and

re-directed the puck harmless-
ly against the boards. The play
didn't show up in the post-
game boxscore, but it was as
vital as any goal that was
scored.

IN THE BEGINNING ...
Tollison's hockey origins can

be traced back to the "roller"
version that he played with
friends and neighbors in the
street outside his Canton home
since he W8.$: in elementary
school. He didn't lace on his
first pair of ice hockey skates
until he was 10.

"The transition from roller
hockey to ice hockey was pretty
easy for me;' Tollison said. "I
didn't have any probiems witb
it, probably because I had been
playing roller hockey for so
long. I liked ice hockey right
away because it was such a
physical game and a team
sport. It's always been fun for

"me.
After playing primarily for-

ward during his youth hockey
days and his first three years at
Canton, Tollison took this

year's move to defense in
stride ..

"Coach told me during our
summer league last summer,"·
Tollison ~aid. "I told him it was
fine by me. I miss not being
able to score as much as I used
to, but there are a lot of things
I like about playing defense~

Ca:nton's season may have
been somewhat disappointing,
but two of their victories came
against cross-campus rival
Salem.

"Beating Salem was a high-
light because we hadn't won a
game against them before this
season;' said Tollison. "It was
nice for a change to be able to
go to school the next day
knowing we won:'

Tollison didn't hesitate when
asked to pick out the highlight
of his entire high school career.

"When Iwas a sophomore, I
got to play on the same line as
my brother, Kyle;' he said.
"That 'vvas fun."

ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108
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Adult Classes and Workshops
. Professional Instructors

All Media
All Levels of Experience

Day and Evening Classes
ForInformation and Class Schedules

Call 248·919';0008 OE08411;419

Prices Effective Mon., Mar. 8th thru Mar. 12th, 2006 • Food Stamps & All Major Credit Cards Acceptad

Fresh Grode A USDABoneless
Ground Chuck WholeFryers Sirloin Steak
s'~·ri;• . C S4" .~1 LB. 99 LB. LB. WIll

Boneless

PorkChops

S34~.

FlovOlS Pepsi·

12 f:!!S800
.''P

Labatt

S15"(j .10<
24 pk coos ""4 ""Dep.

Budweiser
'3'! ... S15'.!

24 pk. cons ~ + Dep.

Boneless

Stuffed ChickenB.tS34!.

Hayarti
Cheese

Swiss
Cheese

USDAAngus

Cube SteakSI'!. •

Please recycle this newspaper

mailto:ewrighl@homelownlife.com
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
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Spartans
Qutshoot
Canton

Livonia Stevenson connected
on 22-of-26 free throws
Wednesday night to beat
Canton; 56-45, and claim the
third place in the Western
Lakes Activities Association
hoys basketball playoffs in the
consolation final at Plymouth
High School.

Stevenson, getting a team-
high 13 points from junior
guard Luke Knochel, enters
Class A district play with an 11-
9 overall record.

Canton falls to 14-6.
Stevenson led 19-16 at half-

time and took control in the
third quarter when Knochel got
hot with eight straight points,
including a pair of three-poi nt-
ers to spark a 16-7 rnn.

The Spartans, who also got
14 and 10 points, respectively,
from seniors Tony Lenardon
and Andy Madeleine, made 17-
of-I8 free thro\vs in the second
half.

"We lost by 19 the first time
we played them (Feb. 14) so in
the first half we approached the
game differently," Stevenson
coach Bill Dyer said. "If we
wanted to win we wanted to get
a quick lead and take care of
the ball.

"After we got up by 12 (in the
the quarter, then we took care
of the ball and made free
throws:'

Canton, which was 15-of-21
from the foul line, got 15 points
from Audre Bridges and 13
hon: Ryan Waidmann.

WRESTLING
FROMPAGE61

bowl of Rice Krispies that had
just been drenched with milk -
they snapped, crackled and
popped the Rams during the
first two matches and held a,
seemingly solid 10-0 advantage.
Bonnell, a 2I5-pound senior, led
the early surge with a 10-2
'11:1iDf deriSIon GYP]' Rockfnrd's

" j ",,,,,,, i" '" "", '-' ,,,, '

',('~,mmdinglO-sccond pin OY(T

Rich Vandermey, it looked like
the Chiefs '.vere on their "va)'.

However, over the ensuing
four luatches, the Rams proved
why they're 33-1 and ranked
'hOth in the nation as they
racked up 23 straight points
thanks to three pins and a tech-
nical fall. Phillips stopped the
bleeding for the Chiefs with a 9-
3 victory at 130 over Mike
Debruyn, but Rockford reeled
off five straight wins - four
more plns and a tec)1nical fall -
to secure a 52-13 advantage.

Canton finished the contest
like it started by winning the
final two matches. Senior
Marwan Faraj closed out his
illustrious high school career

, with a 5-2 victory over Brandon
Calkins and senior Alex Amberg
closed out his spectacular career
with a 7-3 triumph over Brian
1Wiest.

"The draw worked out in our
favor and we got off to a good
start;' Randolph said. "But they
humped their 152-pound kid up
to 160, which I thought they'd
probably do, and we lost at 140
which was tough.

"I moved Marwan up to 171
because I wanted him to go out
on top, which he did. Rockford's
program has a lot of tradition.
Their coach has been there 31
years and has won about eight
regionals. I've been here four. I
think we have a good thing
building here. I have the best
freshman class I've ever had, so
the future looks bright:'

ROCKFORO52
CANTON19

Friday at Battle Creek
215 pounds: Tom Bonnell (C) won by major
decision over Tom felix, 10·2.
275: Donnie Laramie (C) pinned Rich
Vandermey in 10 seconds.
103: Kyle Waldo (R) pinned Mike Haar in 4:33.
112: Zach Johnson (R) pinned Ryan Schnettler
in 2:15.
U9:Alex Gorton (R) pinned Sam Santilli in
5:01.
125: Jeff Shutlch (R) won by technical fall
over Steve Cox, 18·2.
130: Corey Phillips (C) decisioned Mike
Debruyn, 9·3.
135: J.J. Johnson (R) won by technical fall
over Drew Sutton, 16-1.
140: Alex Murray (R) pinned Konrad Konsitzke
in 3:37.
145: Dustin Anderson pinned Joe Wilson in
1:15.
152: Jeff Cole (R) pinned Joe Sanders in 4:43.
150: Ben Bennett (R) pinned Brian Brubaker
in 2:53.
171:Marwan Faraj (C) decisioned Brandon
Calkins, 5·2.
189: Alex Amberg (C) decisioned Brian Twiest,
/·3.
nECORD5: Canton, 28'5; Rockford, 33-1.

FIELD OF DREAMS project. Members of the P-CEP
soccer booster clubs are encour-
aged to attend along with their
friends and any other interested
citizens. Call Bob Harris at
(734) 416-1360.

Youth Spring League, a house
league that runs from April 1 to
May 31. Sign-up costs mn hom
$210 (mini-mites and mites) to
$220 (squirt) and $235 (pee
wee). The registration deadline
is March 13. Parents must pro-
vide a copy of their children's
birth certificate and proof of
USA Hockey membership -
usually a USA Hockey member-
ship card, an IMR form or a
copy of your 2005-06 roster.

Costs include all ice times, jer-
seys, referee fees and team regis-
tration fees. Registration forms

can be picked up at the
Compuware Sports Arena, or
check on-line at www.com-
puwarehockey.com. Call (734)
453-6400.

BASEBALL CLINIC

shirt. Contact Ron or Pat Myers
at (734) 459-4026: or at pcm-
myers@hotmail.com.

BASEBALL REGISTRATION
There will be a "Soccer Field

of Dreams" update meeting at 7
p.m. on Wednesday, March 22,
in the Plymouth High School
distance-learning lab.

The agenda will include a
summary of the program's fund-
ing and facilities successes to
date and an informational pres-
entation by Plymouth -Cauton
Schools Superintendent Dr. Jim
Ryan regarding the May 2 bond
election that includes funding
for the "Soccer Field of Dreams"

The Greater Canton Youth
Baseball and Softball
Organization has started regis-
tration for the spring 2006 sea-
son. Registration forms are
available online at csc.canton-
mLorg or you can visit the
Canton Sports Center or the
Summit on the Park for walk-in
registration. For more informa- ,
tion, call (734) 394-5489.

The annual Salem Varsity
Baseball Skills Clinic for players
between the ages of 7 and 14 will
be held March 25 and April 1 at
Salem High School.

, The clinic, which costs $25
and has four sessions to choose
from, includes three hours of
instruction, snacks and a T-

YOUTH HOCKEY

Youth hockey players can
skate on the same ice as the
Ontario Hockey League's.
Plymouth Whalers and have fun
at the same time.

TheCompuwareSports
Arena is gearing up for its 2006

CHR.VSLER~~.'---~~-
Stick lUith the Specialists®

m• Expert Technicians • Authentic Mopar Parts
• Competitive Prices.

• •

1$2500 rrE~~;.~N i ..
III • J'.

: ON A SET OF 4 GOODYEAR TIRES :• •• •
: • $25.00 mail-in rebate on the retail purchase and dealer installation :
: of four Goodyear tires. :
• •: Expires March 31, 2006. Goodyear is a registered trademark of The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company. :
.o •• o •••• eoe~e ••• lllo.Gs.o •• ce •••• o.o •• *.e •••••• o.~ceec •• ec.Ill •••• 'O~O ••••• O ••••••• G ••••• O ••••••••••••••••••••••••

". .' :·b
~·

.$
······:.·:.·: .·• •
: .
• •··········: •••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••· .···············: INCLUDES: :
: • Precision-set front end Expires March 31, 2006 :
: • Check front end and steering :
: components for wear ANY SERVICEOVER $100.00 :
: : ~
• SHIMSAREEXTRA. Expires March 31 , 2006 CANNOTBEUSEDINCONJUNCTIONWITHOTHERCOUPONOFFERS. : '· .'· ........................•••................................................•....•.•.•..............................•........•...............••••••.•

INCLUDES:
• Front or rear disc brake pad or shoe replacement with

Mopar Value Line Brakes (semi metallic)
• Inspect rotors, drums, and calipers • Road-test
• Limited Lifetime Warranty • Check brake fluid level
• Ram heavy-duty 4x4, 2500/3500 trucks higher
• Refacing/Machining of rotors or drums extra

Expires March 31, 2006

$ 951
··

. ~. " 95 Expires
March 31, 2006

OR LESS

~WITH $ J 0 MAIL-IN REBATE
OR LESS

INCLUDES:
Engine oil replacement up to 5 quarts
Fluid level inspection
Complete chassis lube
New Mopar oil filter
Inspect CV joints and front suspension components
16 Point inspection includes: Tires/tire pressure, windshield wipers, exterior

lamps, cooling system mixture/leaks, air filter, fluid levels, belts/hoses
• Additional charges may be applied for diesel, V·l as, Hemi® V·8s, fluid disposal,

semi.synthetic and synthetic oils.
•••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

$44!L! $1000

Off
$'O~2

MOPAR VALUE LINE
BRAKE PADS OR SHOES

$10~p!$20~2
MOPAR VALUE MOPAR VALUE
,LINE SHOCKS LINE STRUTS'

OffergoodonlyinU.S,A.,exceptwherepmhibitedbylow.DoimlerChryslelMotorsCompany,llCanditsfulfillmentcompanyarenotresponsibleforlate,lost,mutiloted,misdirected,orpostoge·duerequests.Multiple,illegib~,orincompleterequestswillnotbehonored." ,
Requestsfromgroups,postofficeooxes,ororgonizationswillnotbehonoleo.FroudulentsubmissionofmultiplerequesKcouldresultinfederolprosecutionunderU.S.MoilFroudStoMe(19 USC,Sections1341and1342).Offergoodatparticipatingdeoler-Iocotions.-,"
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Goodyeartires.SpringsewicerebateoffersendMarch31,2006.RebatesvalidonpurchasesfromFebruory27,2006,throughMarch31,2006.AllrebaterequestsmustbepostmarkedbyJune13,2006,andreceivedbyJune27,2006.Pleaseallow8-10weeks •
fordeliveryofrebatecheck.YoumaycoilProgromHeadquartersat 1·800·477-7753withinquiriesaboutyourrebote(s).SeeyourServiceAdvisorfordetails.Rehoteoffersvalidonlyforretailrepairorders. ~~,;
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Toplace your ad here contact us at
, careerS@hometownlife.com

or call 734·953·2079I~
CNC lATHE HANDS
Now Hiring. Experience with
Mazatrol. Must have at least
3 yrs. expo with set-up &
programming. Full benefits
available including dental,
vision & 401 K. Please call:

734·485·5900
or fax resume to:

734·485"5927

HVAC/R
Technician'

lead Absorber
and Chiller
Specialist

INVENTORY AUOITORS
HIRING IMMEDIATELY

No expo necessary, will
train, Applications accept-
ed for part time. March 8
only, aarn-5pm, at The Red·
Roof Inn, off 1-275 & Ann
Arbor Rd, Plymouth.

No Phone Calls Please

PEER MENTOR
Common Ground Sanctuary
seeking an individual to join
our In-Home Counseling.
Part·tlme position working
with a team. Primary
responsibility ,is to use active
listening skills, knowledge of
homelessness, sexual abuse
and substance abuse issues.
Applicants must have a high
school diploma or equivalent,
valid driver's license and be
able to relate well to both their
peers -and adults and present
a positive, mature image to
the community. Please send
resume (no calls) to:
Common Ground Sanctuary

Human Resources Dept.
1410 S. Telegraph

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302
Attention: JA0405

CLERICAL
Seeking hardworking
individual for clerical
position. The ability to multl
task, Microsoft Windows
computer skills and at ieast
2 years office exp required.
Individual must be able to
perform duties without
direct supervision. Fax
resume to Office Manger

734·522·8650

OFFICE HELP
Small Bloomfield Hills law
firm. looking for indiv. to
answer phones, deliver docu-
ments and other misc. duties,
please fax resume to 248-645-
2311 or call 248-645-1450

Eastern Michigan University
is seeking a Lead Absorber
and Chiller Specialist for its
Maintenance Department
Position responsibilities

include the following:
operation and maintenance
of steam absorbers, direct
expansion and centrifugal
chillers, air conditioning,
refrigeration, and HVAC
systems, and auxiliary
equipment.
Qualifications include: pos-
session of a First Class
Refrigeration License OR an
Unlimited Refrigeration Jo-
urneyman's card OR a
D.O.L. recognized Building
Trades Pipe-fitter and
Refrigeration Journeyman's
card AND the last 5 years
verifiable experience main-
taining and operating ste'am
absorbers, direct expansion
and centrifugal chillers, air
conditioning, and refrig-
eration systems; and poss-
ession of.a Refrigerant
Recovery Certification thro-
ugh successful completion
of an EPA/OSHA approved
refrigerant recovery training
course is also required.
To learn more about the
position or to apply online
for Posting #FMBF0611,
go to: http://www.em!ch.
edu/jobsl.
Letters of application,
resumes and other support
documentation can be
attached to the application.
Materials that are faxed, e-
mailed or sent by U.S. mail
to Human Resources will
NOT be considered.

Machine Shop
Fun-Time position in Plym-
outh. 5 yrs, exp.. wIth
Machining, Lathe, Welding.
Must be skilled on Bridgeport.

Fax resume: 734-453-5041
AUn: Bryan

JANITOR'
To clean commercial estab-
lishment. Top salary.
Bondable. Apply: Toy Chest
Bar & Grill, on Ford Rd. W. of
Southfield Freeway.

JOB FAIR
Accounting

PAYROLL
COOROINATOR

Acro Service Corp has
been in business for 24
years and has been named
one of Michigan's fastest
growing companies. A
proven leader in
engineering, IT and HR
solutions, Acro is seeking
an individual that will be
responsible for precessing
and distributing weekly
payroll. 2 years experience
with computerized payroll
prec.essing and familiarity
with Excel are required. We
offer excellent health
benefits, vacation time and
a 401(k). All interested
candidates should forward
their resume for immediate
consideration.

Hockeytown Cafe
Various positlons:

Server/Bartender/Cook
March 8, 4-7p.m.

March 9, 11a.m-2p.m.

Olympia Entertainment
parking services

Parking Attendant'
March 16, 3-6p.m,
March 21, 3-6p.m.

Both job fairs will be held
at Hockeytown Cafe

2301 Woodward Avenue,
next to the Fox Theatre

Parking will be provided in
the Fox Parking Garage

Catch the excitement as
we prepare for another
baseball season and the

hockey playoffs!
WWW,

olympiaentertai nment.com
E,O,E

PHOTOGRAPHER
Part-time' afternoons. Photo
expo required. Visual Sports
Network. Email resume:

vsnmichigan@aol.com

OC INSPECTOR
livonia based aircraft/aero-
space gear manufacturing
company is looking for an MPI
level 2 quality control inspec~
tor. Must have 5 years gear
expoand M & M, Gage calibra-
tion a plus. Send resume to
sales@tifcogagegear.com or
fax 734-525-8400

SALESI ORIVER NAVIGATORS
1-800 Got Junk were looking
for smart physically fit friendly
sales people. Who are able to
WOW every customer with
exC'eptlonal service and a
great attitude. Earn up to $14
an hour Including profit share.
call 248-488-9723 or email

detroltnorth@
1800gotjunk.com

Human Resources, MD (L)
17187 N. Laurel Park Or.,

Suite 165
Livonia, Ml 48152
F: 734,591.1217

corpjobs@acrocorp.com

JOB FAIR
Action Assoc. is hosting a
job far for STHL lnc, iocated
Jn Virginia Beach, VA.
Relocation, package avaiL
Direct hire-CNC Machinists, '
Tool & Die Makers, Maint.
Mechanics & QC Specs.
Training In Germany may be
req:d. Excellent pay &
benefits! Call 800-966-9616
ext. 113 for details. EOE

•
Eastern

Michigan
" University

is an Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action

Employer.APARTMENT
MAINTENANCE

Maintenance Supervisor
for Mid Size Westland
Community, HVAC Certified
Required, Boiler Experience
Preferrad. Minimum of 5
years Supervisor Exper-
ience Required. FaxlEmali
Resume to Janet at:

734-721-3131 or
jpclark@haymanco.com

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Full time with benefits for
Plymouth based accounting
firm.
Prior experience required.
Send resume and salary
requirements to:
Olfice Manager, 44744 Helm
St., Plymouth, Ml 48170
or Imorelli@linoneinc,com

OIRECT CARE TRAININEO
Afternoon & weekend shilts
only. Benefits available. Valid
drivers license. Own trans-
portation, Call: 248-334-5330

Btwn. 9-Spm, Mon-Fri.
Insurance

SEVERAL OATAENTRY/
PC OPERATORS NEEOEO

Positions are part-time or full-
time. Days or afternoons.
Experienced with computers ELECTRICAL DESIGNER or
necessary. Starting wage is Junior Electrical Engineer

$8.00-$9.50/per hr, Berblglla ASSOCiates, Inc
~iease email resur:ne to: seeking expenenced Electrical
Jmsresume@gmalLcom DeSigner or JUnior Electncal

___ ! E,',gine8: 10" bui:ding Ilgh;ongr~-'··· Shipping II ';?';~~~~}';'~~'~:i~t;~~,Sr~~~~~~~
HscelVmg L;lerl< l i S'alary' ,. nagotia'tile 'anc

Trcv based industrial dis- I J commensurate with expo
tribiltor looking lor a full I Resume to Office Manager
time shipping/recelvlng 36400 West 12 Mile Road.
cierk Must have shipplng/ Farmihgton Hills, Ml 48331
receiving experience. able or e-maii to
to operate a Hllo, good kquinn@berbigliaassoc.com
communication skills and
be computer Ilterate.
Please send resume to:

Air Center, Inc.
Fax: 248-619-7808
or Email

Jobs@teamaircenter.com

Q)tlScul.cr&·!cccutrlr,

M,\kiNq LillC
.' Ah'rEASi ERI

'l!)ftlet{)Wlllle.(Qftl

LABORER
Growing manufacturing
firm Is looking for a
reliable, mature individual
to fill a position In our light
duty manufacturing area
detailing machined compo-
nents. Applicant must
have good hand skills.
Manual machining skills
are a plus and driving
company vehicles will be
req·uired. Company offers
excellent benefit package

Send rpSWTlA to
h,~l;?!~::;~~'~~T:"RQ;1

"~ .0 , . .:....J

landscape Company Needs:
-Designer eSales ·Foreman

Must be fUlly qualified.
Starting wages up to $15-
$18/hr. Please send resumes:

Crimboli Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, Ml 48187
(734) 495·1700

Fax: (734) 495·1131

Help Wanled· .-
Engmeerlng __

AUTO DlSMANTLER
Experienced.

For Westgate Auto. Full-time.
Piease call: (734) 728-4930

, !\!jTG REPDS$ESSOF.
j;~o experience, 110 "ub cor.-

PART·TIME
INSURANCE

MARKETING CLERK

,~~,;:~~~~u:t~,~.~~~~~~; 2' II
immediate parHlme i I '====:=====

clerical opening in the
Marketing Department

Requires previous office
experience with good
computer skills and a
working knowledge of
Microsoft Office.

Please reply to:
reslfme@

mutualofdetroil.col11
Il1.otImIOf Detroit

DRIVER
Part time 2-3 days a week.
greater metre, area, compa'1Y
car

OENTALASSISTANT
Exp., friendly, motivated
person needed to join our
periodontal team. Full-Time.
Farmington Hills.
Karen: (248) 851·1034

Dental Assistant, livonia
Fun-time. Great opportunity
for an experienced chair side.
Please call: (734) 522-6770

Dental Receptionist
With basic assisting skills
needed to grow small practice
in Farmington Hills/Southfield
area. Part-Time. Hours can
increase as practice grows.
Fax resume to: 248-354-8883

OENTALTECH
Must be able to process and
finish flexiable partials
(Valplast,'FRS etc) Livonia lab.
Contact John 734~525-1 070

, .. "" . .'.' ' '.,

~ h~~~vd":~~/i~~;\~~'~~~'sce~~;~~~~;
~ !shifts & overtime, commis-

sion pay, vacation pay, health,
dental & 401 K available.
Interesting & exciting job.

(734) 595·0220

Drivers COLA
THE CHOICE IS

YOURSI!
Drivers Needed

Immediately. Local,
Regional & OTR Avail.

year verifiable expo
required.

Call Today'll
800·453·3237

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER
For Collision Shop.

Call: 1313) 292·3090

ELECTRONICS
ENGINEER

HARDWARE!
SOFTWARE

Manufacturing company in
Plymouth, designs and
builds, automotive test
equipment looking for
motivated electronics hard-
ware/software engineer.
Must be able to design
anal ogld ig itaIm Ic ro-
processor circuits, know
electro-mechanical product
integration, and CAD
software.

See kemkraft.com for
more details.

Bovs & Girls Club of Troy
Part time position, 20-25
hours / week, afternoons and
evenings. Duties include run-
ning activities and programs
for youth ages 6 to 18. if inter-
ested please send resume to:

Danielle Numerosi, Program
Director: 4571 John R Troy,

MI 48085, Email:
dnumerosi@bgctroy.org,

Fax: 248-689-3238.

INSURANCE
ADJUSTER

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY!
HOMEOWNER'S CLAIMS

Southfield Insuran'ce com-
pany seeks claims adjuster
for commercial property /
homeowner's department.
.Candidates. with construc-
tion experience, property
adjuster background and/
or a college degree pre-
ferred. Position needs
candidate with desire for
growth into supervisory
role. Competitive salary
commensurate with exper-
Jence, Full benefit package,
Email or fax resumes to:
mwitkowski@npic.com

248·359·5791

TEACHERS
Infant & Preschool

Childtime of Northville seeks
lead teachers. CDAlECE with
expo in.a licensed childcare
facility is preferred. Comp-
etitive salary & benefits.

248-476-1516 direct
or 0618@childtlme.com EOE

TOW TRUCK ORIVER
Busy towing company. Full &
part time avail. Exp. with clear
driving record.
Contact Charlie: 248-867-2929

WarehouselOelivery
learn a trade on us. Allstate
Billiards Is loo,klng for· a
mechanically lnclined ware~
house/delivery persons. Fax
resume to Eric (313) 794-6013

SPECIAL EVENTS &
MEMBERSHIP COOROINATOR
Full time. Festival & non profit
expo a plus. Salary $36-$40k.
Send resume to: Attn: FC,
PCCA, 407 Pine, Rochester, Ml
48307,

CARPET
iNSTAllERS

Carpet company in Wixom
looking for experienced
installers for high end qual-
ity carpeting. Must have
own tools and transporta~
tion. Call 248-668-8505

EXECUTIVE
OIRECTOR

Small non profit
organization in Southern
Oakland County seeking
part time Executive Director.
Send resume to Office
Manager 17177 North
Laurei Park Drive, Suite 405
Livonia MI 48152-2693

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

Manufacturing company in
Plymouth designs, and
builds, automotive test
equipment looking for
motivated individual to
design Gauges, Tooling &
Fixluring. Must have ACAD
experience.

See kemkraft.com for
more details.

CATERING SALES'
Epoch Events Catering, part
of the Epoch Restaurant
Group, is looking for ideal
candidates for the following
positions. Compensation
commensurate with experM

ience and what appllcants
can bring to company
-Catering Sales Manager
for the Diamond Center at
the Rock Financial
Showplace in Novi.
Proven track record selling.
Food & Beverage exp prfrd;
not rqrd. Salary range $40-
$50,000, plus bonus.

, -Outside Catering Sales
Manager for off-premise
catered events. Proven
track record selling. Food
& Beverage exp prlrd; not
rqrd Salary range $40-
$50,000, plus bonus.
-Catering Event
Coordinator detailer to
work with clients finallzing
all details of catering.
events. Strong admini-

strative skills, attn to detail,
multi-tasking rqrd. $35-
40,000,

Email resumes to
rbannatz@ ,

epochevents.com
Mall to: Bob sannatz,

Epoch Events Catering,
27145 Sheraton Dr.,
Novi, 48377; or call

248-348-5600, x201.

INSURANCE REPAIR
CONTRACTDR

Looking for experlenced/weli
qualified candidates for:

-Assistant Manager!
Crew leader

for the Mitigation/Remed-
iation/Contents Division;

-Crew Members
for the Mltigation/Remed-
i.ation/Contents Division;

Must have excellent driving
record & be highly motivated,
available to work long hours
and to be on calfs nights and
weekends;

Please fax resume to:
(248)477'1087

Help Wanled·Oflice .-
ClerICal ..

HELP WANTED Work a few
hrs. a week, Sales/Law expo a
plus. Full,or part-time.

248·474·9193

Help Wanled·Denlal •HUMAN RESOURCES
GENERALIST

Established Beverage
Company in Plymouth has
an immediate position
available for an experienced
HR Generalist. Require-
ments for this position
include hands on
experience recruiti,ng for
salary and hourly positions,
payroll administration,
benefits administration and
previous HR experfence in a
manufacturing environ-
ment. Experience with

. regulatory management,
OSHA and DOT a. plus.
Experience with SAP and
Kronos a plus. Education in
related field required:
Travel wiil be required for
this position. We offer a
competitive benefits pack-
age. Qualified candidates
submit resume to attn:

·HR.Generalist,
P,O, BOX 701248,

PLYMOUTH, MI 48170,
Fax 734-416-3810 or email

. hcmanufacturing@
hotmail.com. E.O.E.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Progressive Dental Practiye
in West Dearborn
searching for experienced
Dental Assistant. Fax
resume to ,313-563M 1384

•
o"'''~{;()M~lUNIT'i
cou.EG£ ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

For fast paced Financial Co,
with strong phone skills, pro-
ficient at MS Office and all
other clerical functions. We
oHer competitive salary, full
medical and 401 k benefits.
Please E-mail resume:

kpierce@usfs.biz
or fax 248-356-4707

ONSITE APARTMENT
MANAGEMENT COUPLE

needed for West Oakland
County Apartment Complex.
One person to handle tenant
relations. Must be familiar
with tenant/law relations and
collections .. Other person to
handle maintenance duties on
property.
At least two yrs of on site
management exp. required.
Only self starters need apply.
Fax resume Attn: DM

248·358·3776

INTERVIEWER
Oakland Community
College's Data Collection
Center is hiring enth-
usiastic people to fill part·
time telephone interviewer
positions for day, evenings
and Saturday hours at the
Rochester Hills location.
Applicants need to be
highly dependable, possess
strong computer key-
boarding skills, and have a
clear speaking voice: prior
CATI experience desirable.
Starting rate is $8.00 hr. or
commensurate with exper-
ience. To apply, please call

(248)341'2142

Administrative!
Professional Assistant

Financial planner looking for
professional to assist with
administrative & client mat-
ters. Part or full-time
available. Office expo required.
Fax resume to Josh Barron at

248-641-7073 or email:
jbarron@jmbfinancial.net

CLEANING· OFFICE
Part-Time, Eves. Offices

in Southfield or Novi.
(24B) 615·3554

HVAC CONTRACTORS
Wanted. Must have mechani-
cal license, truck, tools. Non
smoking Co. 734-455-1600

PAINTERS WANTEO • EXP,
For Commercial/Residential

Contractor. Please Call:
1·800·390·6351

, AIDE
To care for 'female in
Farmington. some expo pre-
ferred wili train. Monday-
Friday 3pm-11pm. $10/hr.
Medical, Dental, IRA,

call 248-477-0089

AlOES
An expending home care
company is looking for expo
Nursing assts in Southfield
and Rochester area.
Preference given to individu-
als with home care certifica-
tion. Please fax resume to

248·735·1010
AMBULATORY

SURGICAL CENTER
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST

Busy Ophthalmologic ASC
seeks Medical Receptionist.
Must be organized and self-
directed. Duties include:
patient regist'ration, sche-
duling, medical records, and
general office support.

Phone: (248) 584-4602
Fax: (248) 584-4630

TO I'I.ACE YOUR AO CAlL..,
1-811l1·579-SElL(73561
<1DbsCrtfll' & lEUtnl1it

CHIROPRACTIC
RECEPTIONIST

Seeking mature, freindly,
multi-tasker for Farmington
Group practice. Exp a plus but
will train. M-F, 2-7p and Sat 9-
12p, 248·471-1250

CLINICAL CARE
MANAGERS

Behavioral Health
Professionals, lnc has
immediate openings for
Clinical Care Managers.
Responsibilities include
case management through
assessment, evaluation and
consumer related record
keeping, coordinating care
for consumers within
network to ensure a high
level of treatment that
meets Indlvi,duaUzed plans
and goals. The successful
candidate will possess
ability to relate effectiveiy
and sensitively with others,
knowledge of DSM~IV TR,
skills. Position requires
MSW, CSW, or MA' lLP,
excellent clinical and
communication skills,
current Michigan License.
We offer competitive
salary, excellent benefit
package including health,
dental, life insurance,
401 (k), paid time off,
location easily accessible
from all major freeways.
To submit your credentials

I e,T.aii cl<; \NoIC atiachment
te: trobotham'¢'bhpnet.arg
l1Sd,g sUbject I:ne

'GCM mar 5 06'
Resumes can be mailed to'

BHPI
1333 Brewery Park Blvd.

Suite 300
Detroit, Ml 48207
Attention: Human

Resources

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

for smatl East Detroit nursing
home. Good place. Good pay.

248·737·4107
EXPERIENCED CAROIOLOGY
Medical Biller needed for
multi-specialty Billing Service.
Must have min .. 2 yrs experi-
ence. Full Benefit Package.
Fax Resume 248-932-2863 or
call 248-932-2607.

EXPERIENCEO.RECEPTIONIST
for Medical Billing Office full

Benefit Package Call
24S·932·2607

NURSE, LPN
THE MEDICAL TEAM, a
home health and private
duty agency, has an
opening for an Intake
Nurse who understands
Medicare. Must have a
customer service attitude
~nd topnotch commun-
ication skills. Upbeat
environment with people
who truly care about their
work; competitive compen-
sation package.

Please tax resume to:
(734) 779·9799

Attn: M.Steele or emall
msleele@medleam.com

The Medical Team
17191 N. Laurel Park Dr.

livonia, MI 48152

THE
MEDICAL
TEAM· ~

. II ~,.."

NURSES
50 Bectvery home like Nursing
Home in' West Bloomfield is
seeking RN, LPN, & CNA for
aU shifts. Competitive salary
with excellent benefits, Health
Insurance kiks in after 30
days. Includes Dental &
Vision, 401 K. Please call DON
Heidi at 248-360-4443 Ext. 13

or Fax 248-366-6469

SOUS CHEF
FIne dinning establishment
looking for a experienced
Sous Chef. Fax resum~

248·584·2143

WAITSTAFF
Outgoing, friendly waitstaff
who knows teamwork. Expe-
rienced for nights & week-
ends. Apply Mon-Fri., 2-4 at:

Four Friends Bar & Grill
44282 Warren Rd., Canton.OPHTHALMIC

TECHS
Bring your EXPERIENCE and
come join our team. Busy
practice with multiple pos-
itions/locations seeking new
Team Members. Great
benefits, competitive wages.

Fax your resume to:
586-254-3515 AUn: Vicki

Help Wanled-Sales G

PATHOLOGIST
Needed. Fax GV to:

Ann Korinek
Physician Recruiter

313·874·4677 EXP KITCHEN
DESIGNER

20/20 helpful. Commission
+ base salary, cal!

248·477·1515

RN
to follow adolescent
patients by specific disease
states using quality
improvement processes for
tracking, follow up and
evaluation. Strong com-
puter skills, experience
with disease management,
primary care, and
experience with at-risk
teenagers desirable. Full
time days with benefits.
Send resume to:
. Barb Sullivan, RN,
The Corner Health Center;

47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 or

bsullivan@cornerhealth,org
EOE

RN
Needed for busy Cardiology
practice in Westland. Part~
time to Full-time avail. Please
fax resume to 734-326-6465

RN Full time for office setling
in Novi/Milford. Cardiology
expo required. Fax resume
248·685·8039,

OUTSIDE SALES
Do this years promises
sound like last years?

Short on leads-low
commissions-days are

daylight to dark.
Same old thing no $,

mortgage ioan won't close.
Gall Me! We sell the hottest
remodeling product· in Mil
TV call in appointments,

90% approval rate.
1st yr. income 75k +

BONUS, 401 k, Full benefits,
Call 248-465·924S

SALES
Great American Chopper
now hiring for high end
clothing boutique and
motor clothes department.
We are seeking highly
motivated individuals with
retail expo contact Amanda

248,·435·3300

Senior RN / lPN
Canton Internal Medicine
practice seeking full-time
nurse. Duties to include
coordination of Clinical
Quality' improvement, tele-
phone triage, clinical re-
source paiient educaiioll I
and cO:Tlmllnlcatian be~
\l'leel\ patier.t and provide,
licensed to practice in the
State of Michigan, Com-
puter skills highly desir-
able. Internal Medicine ex-
perience preferred. Please
send resumes to:

Nurse Manager
49650 Cherry Hill Road

Suite 120
Canton, MI 48187

or fax to 734.398.7805.
www.ihacares.com

Help Wanled· .-
Food/Beverage W

COOKS
Experienced, part-time, per~
manent position. Nights &
weekends. Apply within:
Mon-Fri. 2-4. Four Friends,
44282 Warren,Rd., Canton

DINING ROOM/
GENERAL MANAGER
Must possess strong develop-
mental & leadership skills
with fine dining experience.
Guest focused, proactive deci-
sion maker & strong financial
skills. Forward resume to

MaUer of Taste
Fax: (248) 360·6481

tttj@sbcglobal.net

Weedman Lawn Care,
America's largest fran-
chised lawn care company
is seeking several people
for our Novi Sales Office.
We need people who are
competitive and outgoing
and able to think on their
feet. We offer up to $13.00
per hour while working
Monday thru Thursday from
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. and
Saturday from 9:00 A.M. to
1:00 P.M. We believe in an
honest, fair an'd profession~
al work place. Please Call
for an interview today ...

248·477-4S80

OISHWASHER
Apply: Mon-Fri., 2-4pm at:

Four Friends Bar & Grill
44282 Warren Rd., Canton.

FAST FOOD
, MANAGER

Position available at F.red's
Hamburgers, Mackinac Island,
MI, a beautiful summer resort.
A background in food service
management/fast food is a
must. Competitive salary and
housing provided. Must ·be
available May through October.
Call Ryan at 1~800-626-6304.
www.theislandhouse.com

s~~8~r~HC~~:S~N
Natural foods experience a

plus. Apply at:
Better Health Market

42875 Grand River Ave, Novi,
Call 248·735·8100 or

emait resume to: tombahl@
tIlebetterhealthstore.com

LITTLE ITALY of Northville
Now Hiring: Experienced
Servers & Kitchen Help.

Apply within: 227 Hu~ton.
(24B) 34B·0575

Helll Wanled· ..
Pari-Time W'

$$Extra Incorne$$

Great Part·Time Work

Outdoor real estate sign
Installers needed for
weekends. Pick-Up truck
or trailer required.

No heavy lifting. Call:
866·420·5157 x102

ChIld careNeeded.

Governess/Au Pair
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Family is in need of an
English/Spanish Governess
for three children. Must be
able to work 6 days a'week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the school year. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent and
Michigan Driver's License
required. Compensation
based on experience (7-10
years preferred). Living
accommodations available,
Please contact Christy at

734·657·0356
for an interview.

Principals only please.

SHORT ORDEr.
COOK

Position available at the
Pancake House on Mackinac
Island. Small High paced
kitchen. Pan method eggs.
Seasonal position April 20 thru
November 1. Salary based on
experience. Housing provided.
Call Ryan at 1-800-626-6304.

www.theislandhouse.com

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:careerS@hometownlife.com
mailto:vsnmichigan@aol.com
mailto:sales@tifcogagegear.com
mailto:corpjobs@acrocorp.com
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mailto:kquinn@berbigliaassoc.com
mailto:Jobs@teamaircenter.com
mailto:numerosi@bgctroy.org,
mailto:mwitkowski@npic.com
mailto:0618@childtlme.com
mailto:kpierce@usfs.biz
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Canton netters stay upbeat
despite many close setbacks

CHARGERS
FROMPAGEBl
momentum swings as a hyper-
active pendulum. Churchill,
fueled by the left-over adrena-
line from its win over Plymouth,
roared to a 25-8 first-game win,
but the fresher, more-rested
Mlistangs won the next two
games and surged to an 18-13
l!'ad in game four. That's when
Krups!<yand senior setter Stacy
Q:rbats combined for six kills
over the next seven points to put
the Chargers ahead, 20-18.

"I couldn't have done it with-
out Stacy;' Krups!<ysaid. "She's
was putting the ball right where
I like it:'

Churchill went on to win 25-
21, setting up a decisive game
five, which the Chargers took .
command of early, jumping
ahead 7-3, before winning 15-11
on a Krups!<ykill that may have
left an ever-lasting abrasion on
the South Lyon High School
gymnasium floor.

:"Itwas a war of attrition and,
fortunately, we won the battle;'
said Churchill coach Mark
Grenier. 'We passed well and
played great defense today. It
was our passing and defense
that made it easy for the hitters:'

The Chargers' best defenders
were Libero Brynn Kerr and
Kelly Archer, who covered the
South Lyon gymnasium floor
like wall-to-wall carpeting. The
duo combined for 48 digs in the
championship match alone.

'They were both outstanding;'
Grenier said. "The spotlight is
on the hitters a lot because
they're the home run hitters, but
it's the defensive players like
Brynn and Kelly who get it
started."

Urbats was spectacular as
well, contributing 48 assists, 20
digs and several clutch serves,

The outside-hitting tandem of
Krups!<yand sophomore
Kyndra Abron wreaked havoc
on the Mustangs all night.
Krups!<yfinished with 29 kills
while Abron notched l7. The
Chargers also received signifi-
cant contributions from Anna
Gatt, Stephanie Bradshaw, Carly
DeClercq, Sarah Button and
Shea'I'ruxell.

Plymouth gave the Chargers
fits during the early-going of the
semi-final match. Led by power-
ful front-row players Jeanine
Moise, Brittany Hengesh and
Jackie DanT, and the pin-point
C'''"~.;'''.~~J' T'''~ .~+T 1 .,,~ ~1, ,,+~
"' ..... , L-'~b '''~ o.JL-W-H ......... ~, • .L"- • .L~ ,~,

Hengesh and Dorre, the
Wildcats rolled to a 25-21 ga.-ne-
one victory. However, inconsis-
tent serving and the strong
front-row play of Abron,
Krups!<yand DeClercq powered
the Chargers to victory in the
closing three games.

"Not to take anything away
from our girls because they
played great, but Ithink
Churchill's hitters were a little
off in that first game;' said
Plymouth coach Kelly.
McCausland. "They got the
momentum back in games two
""d three, and their defense was
outstanding. I think that's the
key to their success. There were
ql1ite a few points I thought we
had that they were able to keep
alive.
. "Our serviug was horrible. I
don't know if the girls were
caught up in the previous play
or what, but poor serving really
hurt us:'

Plymouth Libero Brandi
Swyhart matched Kerr's out-
standing play with several high-
light-reel digs of her own. The
Wildcats also received strong
plW from setter Sardh Haskins,

BY EDWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

The feel-good victories came
too infrequently and the tIght,
heart-breaking defeats far too
often this season for the six
seniors on Canton's volleyball
team.

But instead of destroying the
veteran Chiefs' resolve, the
misfortune strengthened it,
according to first-year coach
Kristi Drinkhahn.

"We lost a lot of close match-
es, but the girls kept working
hard and they stayed upbeat,"
said Drinkhahn, whose &quad .
finished 10-30 overall and 2-9
in the Western Lakes Activities
Association.

"All six seniors brought
something dIfferent to the
team - from Kelsey Bailey and
Rachael Beaudoin's leadership
and intensity, Lisa Western's
knowledge of the game and
experience, Sarah Alexander
and Krista Holcomb's all·
around play, and 1zabela
Paszkowska's blocking skills at
the net.

"They stayed positive and
they encouraged and pumped
up the younger players, which
was important:'

Drinkhahn is the third coach
the &enior Chiefs have played
for in their high school careers ..
While they all spoke highly of
all three coaches, the players
said the year-to-year transition
made things difficult - at least
during the outset of each sea-
son.

"Each coach had their own
style, their own way to practice
and their own strategies,. so
there was definitely a transi-
tion time at the beginning of
each season," said Western,
who earned three varsity let-
ters. "This year we didn't win a

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Canton volleyball team's six seniors offered outstanding leadership for
the squad's younger players. Pictured (left to right) are Izabela Paszkowska,
Lisa Western, Krista Holcomb, Kelsey Bailey, Sarah Alexander and Rachael
Beaudoin.

lot of matches, but Ithink we
played well as a team.
Everybody got along and we
stayed together:

Alexander, who also plays
soccer, etched her name in the
Canton record books the past
two seasons with her unbeliev-
ably accurate serving.

This season she posted a
school-best 98.6 serve percent-
age and last year she was good
on 172 consecutive serves.

"I think it was just concen-
tration more than anything,"
Alexander said, when asked the
key to her serving success.

"Our team really pulled
together this year. We had
some strong personalities,
which helped. Our best match
was probably against Ann
Arbor PIoneer. We were pass-
ing and setting well that day."

"Our spirits stayed pretty
high this year;' said Beaudoin,
who also excels for the Canton
softball team. "Probably the
most fun part of the season
was playing in tournaments

. and playing against the rival
schools, Plymouth and Salem.
The highlight was when we
played Walled Lake Central
and came back from 12 points .
down to win." _

Beaudoin and Bailey, who '
was voted to the WLAA's All-
Western Division team, served
as'the Chiefs' co-captains.

"And Sarah was the team
organizer," Drinkhahn said.
"She was the one who helped
put together the fund-raisers
and things like .that:'

"The best part of playing
high school volleyball was
hanging out with my team-
mates and the big victories we
had;' Bailey said. "The best one
Ican remember was beating
Plymouth last year. Itwas a
close match and they were
really good:'

The high school volleyball
careers for the Chiefs' six sen-
iors ended Friday night with a
tough, four-game loss to South
Lyon, but the memories 'won't
soon be forgotten.

P~OTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFr PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth's Janet Hanchett tips a shot over the outstretched hands of
Churchill's Kyndra Abron during Friday night's district showdown at South Lyon
High School.

VOLLEYBALL RESULTS
Honorable mention: Morgan Daul, Amanda
Marquart Katie Moran, Allison Holmes,
Kristen Ehehalt, Northville; Lindsay
VOyt::isb€:i"y,Janet HaiKfH:tt, Jackie DOHa,
Lauren Sternberger, Plymouth; Jaleece
lavine, Rachael Riesen. Laura Marshall,
Cassie LaPrairie; Lisa Western. Sarah
Alexander. Krista Holcomb. Rachel
Beaudoin, lzabela Paszkowska, Canton;
Kesley Guiliani. Sam DeYonker, Paige
Partenio, Heather Becker, W.l. western;
Carrie Laubernds. Amber Day, Crystal
Beaver,Olivia lafortune, Wayne.

WLAAAWARDS
Conference and Lakes Division: Salem.
Western Dlvlslojl: Northvllle.
Conlerence Tolllliiment: Churchill.
Sportsmanship: John Glenn.

Mersch, Danielle DiPietro, Katrina Cope,
Salem; Kelly Archer, Shea Truxell, Carly
~,eCle,rcq,~,hurchill,;,~,~;,~~n"P~.I~,~,~In!
rl<:iUI.,II'l~I, 11-1~'IOSo I'Idlllll,'-'IO, l\iOU., ......'"

Rehberg, Kaite Kumm, Kim Hemming,
stevenson; early Dodge, Stephanie Schulz,
Ann Green, W.L Central; Virginia Butler,
Heather Lindon, Melanie Stawkey, Jessica
.Maxwell, Becky Barrett, John Glenn;
Brittany Essian, Angie Niemi, Jac
Mackowski, Christen Degrande, Jasimine
Jolly, TheresaMatheson,W.l. Northern;
AII-Westem: Joanna Foss,Jr. MH, Northville;
Krysta Cicala. Soph. setter. Northville; Liz
Dempsey.Jr. MH,Franklin; KelseyBailey, Sr.
OH, Canton; Asilda Ohembi. Sr. ~tter, W.l.
Western; Kellie Newsted, Jr. settet, Wayne;
SarahHaskins,Sr., setter. Plymouth. l

"

WESTERNLAKES
ACTi¥ITIESASSOCIATION

GIRLSVOLLEYBALLTOURNAMENT
r l':t. 25 at UvunilS Ct~i.ijH.:hm

Championship final: Livonia Churchill
defeated Salem, 25-14,25-15.
Semifinals: Churchill def. Plymouth, 25-12,
25-21; Salem def. Livonia stevenson, 25·18,
25-22.
Quarterfinals: Churchill def. Walled lake
Western, 25-20. 25-9; Salem de!, Northville.
23'25, 25-15. 15'T; Plymouth del. Walled
lake Northern. 25'22. 25'21; Stevenson de!,
Westland John Glenn. 25-20, 25'12.

POOLPLAY RECORDS
(A): 1. Salem. 6'0 (games); 2. Plymouth, 4'2;
3. John Glenn.2-4; 4. WayneMemorial. 0-6.
(B): 1. Churchill. 6-0;2. Norlhville, 4-2; 3.
W.l. Western, 204; 4. Canlon, 0-6.
(C): 1. Stevenson. 6'0;2, W.l. Northern, 4-2;
3. Walled Lake Central and Livonia Franklin,
1-5each.

AlL-WlAA TEAMS
AII~Conference: Teresa CoppieHlie, Jr. OH.
Salem; Lauren Price, Sr. OH, Salem; Maria
Mezzadri, Sr. MH, ,Stevenson; laura
Robinette. Sr. MH, W.L. Northern; Brandi
Swyhart, Sr. libero, Plymouth; Lauren
Krupsky. Jr. OH. Churchill; Kyndra Abron,
Soph. MH, Churchill.
All-Lakes: Jennifer Swartz, Sr. OH, John
Glenn; Ashton Judis, Sr. setter. Stevenson;
Lauren Kurtz, Jr. MH,Salem; AmandaAlpert.
Sr. OH. Stevenson; Sam Matheson, Sr.
libero, W.l. Northern; Jessica Howald. Sr.
libero. W.l. Central; Brynn Kerr, Sr. lib~ro,
Churchill.
Honorable mention: Jansan Falcusan,
Courtney Seiler, Shannon Rusin, Nicole

Canton's Usa Western prepares to bump a serve as teammate Marie Martin
offers encouragement during Friday night's district contest against South
Lyon. The Chiefs fell in four games.

Kim Klonowski, Lindsay
Vogelsberg and Lauren
Sternberger.

"Overall, Iwas extremely
happy with our season;' said
McCausland, whose squad fin-
ished 33-12. 'We had multiple
injuries that we had to play
through, but they did a great job
of pulling together. Somebody
always came through and
stepped up when we needed
them to:'

Salem's brilliant season came
to an unceremonious end Friday
uight at the hands of the
Chargers, who also knocked off
the Rocks in last weekend's
Western Lakes Activities
Association conference champi-
onship match. Salem had swept
the Chargers the first time the
two teams met in January.

"I think it hurts more because
we know we can beat them;' said
Salem coach Affianda Suder,
whose first season at the helm

ended with a spectacular 43-8-1
record and WLAA regolar-sea-
son title. 'We weren't on defen-
sivelytonight. We weren't pass-
ing well, either. Give Churchill
credit. They played well. We just
had a lot of unforced errors and
dropped balls:'

Suder praised the play of sen-
ior Lauren Price, a four-year
varsity standout who played her
final high school game Friday.

"Lauren had a phenomenal
year and a great career here,"
Suder said. "She brought so
much leadership to the team:'

Canton's four-game loss to
South Lyon left its record at 10-
30. Details of the setback were
not available at presstime.

Plymouth Twp. PD
734.453·3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given that on 03/10106 at lOam at Mayflower Auto

, Transport, 1179 Starkweather Rd., Plymouth, MI a public auction
of the following:
1990 Chevrolet Caprice 1GlBN54E7LA1l9135
1997 Chtysier Sebring 4C3AU42Y4VE153478

.At 9:00 a.m. at B & ilTowing, 934 Ann Arbor Road:
1994 Mercnry Sable' 1MELM53U7RG523762
At 11:00 a.!p.. at Gardner's Towing, 9187 General Court: '
1987 Chevrolet Box Truck lGBHR34KXHJ147491
1979 Ford F-150 F15GCFB0915

ewrighl@homelownlife.com I(734)953-2108
Publish: March 5. 2006

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

BOARD OF REVIEW APPOINTMENTS
PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community"
Schools invites all interested and. qualified companies to submit a
bid for Bird Elementary Site Work. A pre-bidme'eting will be
held on Tuesday, March 21 at 10:00 a,m. at 220 Sheldon Road,
Plymouth, MI. Specifications and bid forms are -available by, '
contacting Laura Hagan of the PCCS Maintenance Department at :
(734) 416-2953. Sealed bide are dne on or before 10:00 a.m., Friday, .
March 31, 2006 and should be addressed to Dan Phillips, RE:'Bird .
Elementary Site Work Bid, Plymouth-Canton Community Schools,
454 South Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170..The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept. and/or reject all bids, as they judge to
be in the best interest of the school district.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, Terry G. Bennett, Clerk
of the 'Charter Township of Canton, County C!fWayne, State of
Michigan to all residents of the' Charter Town'ship of Canton: that
'all persons protesting· their assessment must complete petitions
prior to appearing before the Board. A personal appearance is not
required. All petitions must be received in the Assessor's office by
March 18, 2006 at 12:00p.m.

PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for pees Maintenance Facility Buildings which include one
(1) 40' x 120' prefabricated metal building and one (1) 40' diameter
Salt dome. 'SpeCifications ,and bid forms will be available ~
March 14th by contacting Laura Hagan of the pees Maintenance
Department at (734) 416-2953. Sealed bids .as well as a valid
familial disclosure form are due on or before 11:00 a.m" Friday,
March 31, 2006 and should be addressed to Dan Phillips, RE: PCCS
Maintenance Facility Buildings Bid, Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools, 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, 'MI 48170. The Board of
Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they
judge to be in the best interest of the schooldistrict.

Board of Education
Plymouth~Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

The Board of Review will be held in the Canton Township. Hall on
the first floor, at 1150 S. Canton Center Road. Entry into the
building can be accessed through the front doors of Township Hall.
Please come prepared, as an eight (8) minute limit before the Board
will be strictly adhered to.

The Following is the schedule for March Board of Review:

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary
Publish; February 26 & March 5,2006 OE084148E12 '

Tuesday, March7,2006 Organizational Meeting _.4:00 p.m,-5:00 p.m.
(No Appointments)

Monday, March 13, 2006 Hearings from 9:00 a.m. -~12:00 p.m. and
1:00p.m.- 5:00p.m.(Appointment. Only)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGSPublish: March 5 & 12,2006 OE08417S14

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary' aids and services, such as signers for the heanng
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton'.
Individuals with disabilitie's requiring auxiliary aids: or. services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following: '

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI48188
(734) 394-5260

Tuesday, March 14,2006 Hearings from 1:00p.m. _.5:00 p.m. and
6:00p.m.-9;OOp.m.(Appointments O"ly)

Saturday, March18,2006 Hearingsfrom9:00a.m.-- 12:00p.m.
Fi~st Come, First Serve (Walk-in·Schedule)

Please be advised entry the building on Tuesday, March 14th after
5:00p.m. and Saturd'ay, March 18th can only be accessed through
the front entrance of the Township ha~l.

If you haye any questions regarding the March Board of Review,
you may call Jana Shaw, Secretary to the· Board of Review (734)
394-5111.

PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
The Board of Education of the Plymouth·Canton Community
Schools invites' all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for pees Maintenance Facility Site Work including mass
grading, asphalt, jack & bore for sanitary & water tie-in.

<;,8pecifications and bid forms will be available after March 14th by
'contacting Laura Hagan of the pecs Maintenance Department at

, (734) 416~2953. Sealed bids are along with a valid familial
'ldisclosure form are due on or before 10:30 a.m., Friday, March 31,
,2006 and shonid be addressed .to Dan Phillips, RE: PCCS
,;Maintenance Facility Site Work Bid, Plymouth·Canton Community
Schools, 454 South Harvey, Plymonth, M1 48170. The Board of
Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they

" judge to be in the best interest of the school district.
Board ·ofEducation

Plymouth~Canton Comn'J.unity Schools
JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

Publish: February 26 & March 5, 2006
TERRYG. BENNETT, CLERK
Charter Township of Canton

OEoa408o45

Get on the ball. {'PORTS
Read today's d coverage!Publish: Februa:ry 23, 26, March 2,5 & 9, 2006

Publish: March 5 & 12. 2006 OE08417313

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ewrighl@homelownlife.com
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PREP STATE RAN KINGS
Boys Ice Hockey
(By the coaches association)
Division 1 -1. Novi-Oetroit Catholic Central; 2.
Orchard Lake St. Mary's; 3. Brighton; 4.
Marquette; 5. East Kentwood; 6. Livonia
Stevenson; 7. Traverse City West; 8. Livonia
Churchill; 9. Howell; to. st. Clair Shores
Unified; 10. Utica Eisenhower.
Division 2 -1. Trenton; 2. Warren OelaSalle; 3.
rraverse City Central; 4. Birmingham Brother
Rice; 5. Davison; 6. Saline; 7. Grosse Pointe
~9uth; 8. Portage Central; 9. Allen Park; 10.
(tie) Novi, Wyandotte Roosevelt.
Division 3 -1. Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook·
Klngswood; 2. Big Rapids; 3. Chelsea; 4.
Riverview; 5. Grosse He; 6. Dearborn Divine
Child; 7. Grand Rapids Catholic Central; 8.
Pontiac Notre Dame Prep; 9. Flint Powers
Catholic; lD. Gaylord.

Girls Volleyball
(By the coaches association)
Class A - 1. East Kentwood; 2. Temperance'
Qedford; 3. Grand Rapids Forest Hills Northern;,
4. Portage Central; 5~'Birmingham Marjan; 6. >

Livonia Churchill; 7. Plymouth Salem; 8.
Pinckney; 9. Fraser; 10. Holland. West Ottawa.
Class B -1. Grand Rapids South Christian; 2.
Marysville; 3. Hamilton; 4. Lake Odessa-
Lakewood; 5. Spring Lake; 6. Fruitport; 7. St.
Joseph; 8. Livonia Ladywood; 9. Coldwater; 10.
Hudsonville, Unity Christian.
Class C -1. North Muskegon; 2. Morley-
Stanwood; 3. St. Louis; 4. Monroe St. Mary
Catholic Central; 5. Hanover-Horton; 6.
Calumet; 7. Suttons Bay; 8. Kingsley; 9. Bad
Axe; 10. Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port.
Class 0 -1. Battle Creek St. Philip Catholic'
Central; 2. Leland; 3. Wyoming Tri-Unity
Christian; 4. Harbor Springs Harbor Light
Christian; 5. Pellston; 6. Lansing Christian; 7.

, Adrian Lenawee Christian; 8. Lake Linden-
Hubbell; 9. Auburn Hills Oakland Christian; 10.
North Adams"Jerome.

Girls Competitive Cheer
(By the coaches association)
Class A - 1. Rochester; 2. Grandville; 3. East
Kentwood; 4. Holland West Ottawa; 5. Rockford;
6. Southgate Anderson; 7. Hartland; 8.
Brighton; 9. Jenison; 10. Allen Park.
Honorable Mention'" Troy Athens, Rochester
Stoney Creek, Mt. Pleasant, Grand Rapids
Forest Hills Central.
Class 8 -1. Remus"Chippewa Hills; 2.
Chesaning; 3. Holland Christian; 4. Richland-
Gull Lake; 5. Allegan; 6. Grosse lie; 7. Gibraltar
Carlson; 8. Dearborn Divine Child; 9. Mason; 10.
Comstock Park.
Honorable Mention - DeWitt, Wyoming Park,
St. Joseph, Ovid-Elsie.
Class CoD - 1. Breckenridge; 2. Pewamo-
Westphalia; 3. Hudson; 4. Colon; 5. ~uni~ing; 6.
Michigan Center; 7. Gobles; 8. Sanford-
Meridian; 9. Climax-Scotts;, 10. Shelby.
Honorable Mention - Merrill, Brown City,
Napoleon, Whitmore Lak'E!.

Wrestling .
(By the coache5;assoc{apo~r .', ' .'
Super 10 - 1. Hartland; 2-. Rockf(lrd'; 3; -DaVison;
4. Allegan; 5. Corunna; 6. Mason; 7. Hesperia;
8. Addison; 9. Temperance-Becdford; 10. Dundee.
Division 1 -1. Hartland; 2. Rockford; 3.
Davison; 4. Temperance-Bedf.ord; 5. Holt; 6.
Traverse City Centralj 7. New Baltlmore,Anc!lor
Bay; 8. Jenison; 9. Howell; 10. Lake Orio'n.
Division 2 - 1. Allegan; 2. Mason; 3. Greenville;
4. Lake Odessa-Lakewood; 5. Flint Kearsley; 6.
Tecumseh; 7. Lowell 8. Hastings: 9. Middleville
Thornapple"Keliogg; 10. Stevensville-
Lakeshore.

Lady Ocelots knock off Owens

Penguins soar
For the second consecutive year the Arctic Pond Penguins claimed the Districl4 Championship Feb. 12 defeating
the Michigan Hurricanes, 5-1, in the Midget A Finals at Lakeland Ice Arena' The Penguins 32-10-5, will travel to
Marquette March 10-12 for the Midget A state Finals. Goal-scorers in the game were Jon Ponte of Novi (two
goals), Nickolas Gall of Livonia, Tony Thomas of South Lyon and Sandro Sgambati of Canton Township. Joe Burgio
of Redford Township stopped 24 of 25 shots in net for the Penguins. Other Penguins. players are Ian Barnaby.of
Plymouth Township, Cody Longuski of Westland, Steve Brenneman of South Lyon and John Germane of Hartland.
Also forwards Jerry Pills of Canton Township; T.J. Hohl of Northville, Ian Curran of Livonia, Ted Pietsch of Canton
Township, Chris Gendron and Court Murtland of Farmington Hills, ·ColinRolfe of Canton Township, Caleb Hamlin of
Battle Creek, Scott Bachor of Farmington Hills and goaltender Bobby Smith of Canton Township. Head coach Britt
Ponte is assisted by Kevin Longuski, Brandon Longuskiand frank Sgambati. The team. is managed by Maria Pills.

The Schoolcraft College
women's basketball team shook
off 10 days of rust Friday by
winning its NJCAA Division
II -District H tournament
opener over Owens
Community College (Ohio) at
Delta CC's Pioneer Gym, 67-61.

Charlese Greer scored a
game-high 26 points on 11-of-
19 shooting froin the floor and
grabbed 10 rebounds to pace
the Lady Ocelots, who
improved to 27-2 overall.

Maricka Seay added 15
points and 15 rebounds, while
LaShanda Thomas contributed
11 points for Schoolcraft, which
hadn't played since the regular
season finale on Feb. 21 after .
not qualifYing forthe Michig'4'
Community College Athletic

. Association Playoffs.
Tia Simmons and LaToya

COLLEGE HOOPS

Bidden each tallied 13 points
for the Lady Express (17-14),
who shot 44.6 percent from the
field (25-of-56). Bridget Buss
added 10 points.

Schoolcraft outrebouhded
Owens, 44-37, but shot only
13-of-25 from the foul line (52
percent) and 38.8 from the
field (26-of-67).

On Saturday, Schoolcraft
faced Flint Matt CC (23-7) in·',,·
one semifinal, while host Delta
(19-9) took on St. Clair CC (20-
10) in the other semifinal. .

Matt escaped with a 69-65
win over Oakland CC iu
Friday's quarterfinal.

The championship game is ,.
slated for 2 today at Delta.,.

Instructional Soccer
Clinics for boys & girls.

Future Stars (18·36 months)
Small Stars (3·4 yrs.)

Kicks with Kids (4,7 yrs.)
Skiii Acceleration (8.9 yrs.)

Beginning Boaters (8-11 yrs.)
Finishing Schooi (8·12 yrs.)
Goalkeeper Camp (8-12 yrs.

Womens Clinic (18+)

Call for dates, times, & rates.
(734) HV-SPORT

Get up to

$2500
cash back1

~~~

; -- .. '
"",.',

811'AIIWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

H'N.SPAIIIC
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP;
""'.Nal.Y",.,2800 N. Telegraph, 134;;243-6000·

.. MONROE'·

rov•• VBVIUJAN' ,GaD D:&IJLB...
2"'A.K.Ir A :B.ZD. IN A 'ORD... 20 6 ord anger

(1) For cash back, lake new relail denvery from dea~ stock by 4i3I2006, $2500 on 06 F-8eries Super Du~ (exdudes Harley Davidson), $2000 on 06 Ranger. See dealer lor com~ete rJetai~. RestrJencey reslriclions apply .
• Gas Card offer valid 2/10100ihrough 3/10/06. H ExclJdes Ch~s Cab. see your partidpating Ford dealer for quaJificalions and comp~te detai~,

. .
VARSITY ATCHINSON OIlN.aUTMAN

3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800·875·FORD 9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161 2105 Washten;:Jwdl34;;482-8581
ANN ARBOR BELLEVILLE YPSILANTI



Bobbie
Jones,~--

Adversity
didn't stop

Jackson
Billed as one of the greatest

gospel singers of all time,
Mahalia Jackson snrvived

a poverty-stricken childhood
to play one of the most presti-
gions concert halls in America,
Carnegie Hall. She filled the
hall to capacity every night of
her three-night engagement
and she said it was all dne to
her nnshakable faith.

Mahalia Jackson was born
Oct. 26, 1911,in New Orleans.
Jackson spent most of her
young life just trying to make
do. She watched her mother
go off to work every morning
to do work as a domestic in '
the homes of her rich white
neighbors.

As a young child, Jackson
took note of the family's
severely strapped resources
and made a stem promise to
herself to do better in life, She
started singing at the age of 5
in her father's church and, not
being fully aware of her gift
yet, toyed with several differ-
ent styles of music. But she
always returned to her roots in
gospel.

Jackson moved to Chicago
atthe age of15 to live with rel-
atives and while there enrolled
in a training program for nurs~
es. She felt this would provide
her with another means of
income during tough times.

Duringtlle week, Jackson
worked as a domestic and took'
her work serionsly, but on the
weekends she relaxed, fellow-
shipped and sang her heart
out at her second home - the
Southside Greater Baptist
Church.

Jackson was not one to stay
put when it came to her
singing. She began to travel
and visit other Baptist church-
es in the Chicago area and
before anyone knew it she had
a huge following.

In the mid-'40s Jackson
signed with Apollo records
and recorded her first major
song, },1.oz'c on lip. That put
1 .• , .'.'" _. _.1.'
~l<';luu u ...,_·iu<11-', uUl. H vvuLuu

be another 10 years before she
would see the inside of a
recording studio again.

In 1954, Jackson decided to
sign with Columbia Records
alier spinning her wheels at
Apollo. She signed a $50,000
contract fur four years with
Columbia -:;unheard offor

, African-Americans during
that'time.

In 1955, CBS offered
Jackson her own variety show
and although her show was
forced off the air from protests
from Southern viewers she
managed to win a loyal follow-
ing and gained national recog-
nition for herself as well as fhe
gospel industry. .

In 1958, Jackson made her
big-screen debut, appearing
with Nat King Cole in St.
LouUi Bl'!'38. The recording
industry)"allted to honor her
in 1962 V«itha Grammy, but
the awarq ceremonyhad never
presented an award for
Jackson's musical style. So
they created a Gospel category
for her anq presented her with
the first Grammy fur "Best
Gospel Album:'

Mahalia Jackson sp'1J1ther
years on Earth singing the
music she lOved,}lelpj!lg the'
people and 'iI'~ sh~~
about and P'\9y\~.a:gr~
inspiration to all she came in
contact with;'And, despite
someofthe IJ;e~es}le
fi ""'""""'1"'''''''''· h',J<eeac'1il'4'\J,'(R,..,'....' ~. ,#"",t y.;~. p-ing fMflltuf!l ~iitid\il' .,.,
yourself, you!c\,iild accomplish
anything. . "', '

Bobbie Jones is~ .8elleville resident
and reg~iar t " ort9t~e,iv,'"i
Observer. e\lipro'ljlg;,;i\%'
womenip tional,W9!fl~h's
History Month.~l1e can be reac~ed
via e-mail at workhard36\l!~91,tiQl))'

®bsewtf SectionC
Check out our listing of events.
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Students dance all
night long to raise
funds for children

BV LINDA ANN CNOMIN
STAFF WRITER

'N'" .. ipa Desai expects her iegs to hurt as
much as during the last three
University of Michigan Dance

Marathons. The first 15 hours is usually a
breeze for the 21-year-old U-M senior from
Canton. Desai prepares for the grueling
30-hour event, as much as possible, by
doing stretching exercises weeks in
advance of the marathon to raise money for
pediatric rehabilitation at C.S. Mott
Children's Hospital in Ann Arbor and
William Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak.
The cause is what keeps her coming back
for punishment.

"The marathon is so much fun and the
pain of standing on your feet for 30 hours
is worth it because you get to see how
grateful the families are and basically for-
get about the pain," said Desai, who volun-
teered at Matt while a student at
Pl)TI1U\<th-t_':.lJltO:ll:ilgh :",:n~)l)L "Es ~u
: " .. ,. '. " .1 "'" ,,1 ,1
1(l!yV'~C1.JH!<" ul, t'\'U'" "'b'-'-l.,,,'-"'- ll'''-,''-
pies. A day or two in pain is worth it.
During the dance I always have to get my
ankies wrapped and just go on. By the end
you're ready to sit down, go home, shower
and sieep. By the evening of the next day,
you're fine:'

Erin Boyle makes sure she sleeps enough
the night before setting foot on the dance
floor. Dancing is no problem for the
Farmington High Schooi graduate. Boyle
learned plenty of moves while takingjazz
classes at Broadway Bound Dance
Academy in Livonia.

"I wean myself off of caffeine because it's
not allowed during the marathon;' said
Boyle, a 20-year-old junior studying psy-
chology at U-M. "This is my third year
doing the dance marathon. It's real easy
when the children and families come to the
marathon and they speak to you through-
out the night and it keeps you inspired to
keep gning:'

PLEASE SEE DANCE. C3

Jen David of Plymouth (left), Nipa Desai of Canton and Nicole Exe of
Plymouth show off some of the moves they will use during the 30-hour
University of Michigan Dance Marathon.

Briggs Perry plays his favorite song at last year's University of Michigan Dance Marathon. He was one of the first
children to receive pediatric rehabilitation because of the fund-raiser.

i
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Marathon participants perform the Line dance, a lZ-minute routine they iearn duringJ1lel'))!',
event. It is one of thed~ncers' fa,vodle w~ys to keep up their energy and pass '"I1'.~\I'!',jI!Y
the 30-hourmarathon.
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Indiana and The Olde MiJI in'
Pennsylvania. "I just came back from a
conference on 18fh century carving in
Old Salem, North Carolina, at fhe
Mesda Museum of Early Soufhern
Decorative Arts which is similar to .
Greenfield Village.

"For me, 18th century furniture is the
high point. I like using hand tools. They
didn't use power tools then particularly
with the Queen Anne style which has
more curves. You have to use thick, big
chunks of wood to do the curves."

In addition to Reahard, woodworkers
from Michigan, the Midwest and
Canada display work bnilt in different
period styles from various types of
wood. Also on exhibit will be prototype
of toys that were handcrafted for
patients at Children's Hospital of
Michigan in Detroit. Toys are delivered

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAfF WRITER

Dan Reahard's love for 18th century
furniture shows in the 107-inch tall
clock iq the family room of his

,plyniouthhome. The handcrafted work
of art isam0l'g the many pieces offurni-

.ture he's created in the last 18 years of
woodworking. .

,Ql'l'urida}', March 12, the clock stays
"h(}me but Reahardbl'ings a turret leg

card table to the Michigan
Woodworkers GUild Showcase of
Custom Woodworking atthe Livonia
Senior Activities Center, 15218

. choolcra:('t.llnd
,¥,.,-"

e ~o ,':,,".,-,',,'" ,,-ry;'saidReahard,a
65-year-olilretir:ee who took woodwork-
ing classes at Mark Adams Schooi in

·~)l.n..r 'ttt41trtr::
Nll'IIMllI

Online at [. ,.,. '..HOIIETOWN/;II~:r,m
Worthy of a boolona rk.
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PLEASE SEE WOODWORKERS. C3

Dan Reahard hand-crafted the lOT-inch tall
clock behind him, The Piymouth resident is
one of the exhibitors displaying work in the
Michigan Woodwork~rs Guild sho\Vc~~e at
the Livonia'SeniorCepter,on M.rcijqZ.
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Cheryl.Bowker
Extluslv@ Agent
Michael Kokoszka
•• elusive FIMneial Specialist
lWil525-?610
I.,IWfllt'l

~
Allstate,

'!\:;""'",,lIOO'lM>'~

Certain restrictions apply to contributions, rellovers, deductions and distributions from an IRA. Consult your tax
advisor for specific information. Allstate Life Insurance Company, Home Office, Northbrook,1L. ,Securities Offered by
Personal Financial Representatives through Allstate financial Services, LLC, Regisrered Broker-Dealer. Member
NASa, SIPC, Main Office: 2920 South 84th Streel, lincoln, NE S8536. 877·525·5727, ©2005 Allstate Insurance
Company.

tM f!qht tli):~I!!fm'tQd IRA.
eM rollko ph.umlng for
rotil1lmilnt 1Nlliitlr.~i\ roll t()liay,

(134) 525-9610

http://www.hometownlife.com
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AROUND TOWN

Frog listeners
Friends of the Rouge is seeking voi-
unteers for the ninth annual Rouge
River Watershed Frog and Toad
Survey. Voiunteers need no prior
experience but must attend one two
hour training workshop and iearn 8
breeding calls from a CDthat is pro-
vided. All materials are provided.
Surveys are conducted independently
on damp warm evenings, several
times a month beginning in March
and ending in July. This is a simple
presence/absence survey in which
participants identify what species are
calling. Survey locations must be
within the Rouge River Watershed in
wetlands. The survey is a fun oppor-
tunity to spend time with family and
friends oUldoors learning about iocal
wildlife. Families, students, seniors,
etc" are encouraged to sign up. Pre-
registration for workshops is
required by calling (313)792-9621or
e-mailing
picoordinator®therouge.org. Please
provide your full name, a'ddress,
phone and e-mail and which work-
shop you would like to attend:
Tuesday, March 7, 7-9 p.m" University
of Michigan-Dearborn, Environmental
interpretive Center, 4901Evergreen,
Dearborn; Thursday, March 9, 7-9 p.m"
Southfield Parks & Recreation, 26000
Evergreen, Southfieid; or Saturday,
March 11,10 a.m. to noon, Plymouth
80ard of Trustees meeting room,
42350 Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth.

Genealogical society
The Livingston County Genealogical
Society meets 7 p.m. April 6, when
guest speaker Milton Charbonneau
will taik about "Information from
land Use Records." A help session
starts at 6 p.m. The meeting takes
place at the Church of Jesus Christ of
latter Day Saints, 1041Grand River in
Howeil. The public is invited. For
details, call Margaret at (810)227-
7745.

Home tour
The Ann Arbor Women's City Club
hosts Its 54th annual Home Tour,
beginning at the City Club,1830
Washtenaw, 10a.m. to 6 p.m. May 19.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
OzoneHousehas been designated M8Agraduate and sophisticated
the recipient of a portion of the urbanite who is a recent transplant to
event's revenue. Tickets go on sale in the rural area and is the volunteer
April at the City Club and in designa't- hospice worker
ed places around town. Tickets will assigned to assist Grace.Acclaimed
also be available the day of the producers Joanne W.Hulce and Gloria
event. For more information and logan will be at the helm
updates, call Sylvia Stetz, (734) 878- of the production. Gloria logan will
9044. also star as Glorie in the production.

Citizens for Peace meet DonnaAdams Schulte will play the
Shea Howell. professor of communi- chatacter of Grace. Proceeds from
cations and rhetoric at Oakland the production will benefit The Arbor
University, will speak at the 11th Hospice Foundation, which supports
Congressional District "Citizens for the programs and services of Arbor
Peace" meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Hospice & Home Care. Tickets to the
March 14,at Unity of Livonia, on Five Opening Night Gala on Friday, March
Miie Road,east of Middlebeit. Shewill 24 are $75 each, and include an open-
talk on "Truth, Activism and Creating ing reception with a chance to speak
a Community Peace Movement; with the cast at 6:30 p.m. and the
Reframing our Vision and our production beginning at 8. Other
Strategy." Colleen Mills, (734) 425- show times are 8 p.m, Salurday,
00079. March 25 and a matinee performance

Parenting seminar 2 p.m.Sunday,March 26. Tickets for
Jim Fay,one of America's most those productions are $40 apiece. For
sought-after presenters in the areas more information or to purchase tick-
of parenting and school discipline, ets, contact Glenda Gordon Kime
returns to the Northville area for two at Arbor Hospice & Home Care at
"love and logic" parenting seminars (734) 662-5999, ext.152,spe-
March 6 in the auditorium at the new cialevents®arborhospice.org, or visit
Northville High School on 6 Mile Arbor Hospice & Home Care online at
between Sheldon and 8eck. The first www.arborhospice.org
session, 4:30-6 p.m., is for parents of Cancer society scholarships
preschool and elementary-age chil- The American Cancer Society Great
dren; the second session, 7:30-9 p.mil\ lakes Oivision college schoiarship
helps parents learn how to quit arg\!' program Is currently accepting appli-
ing with their children, ways to han" cations for the 2006-2007 school
die recovery time and food issues, year.Applications are due by5 p.m.
and how to get their children to help on Tuesday,April 18. Since 1997,the
around the house. For more informa- American Cancer Society, Great lakes
tion, call (248) 344-8443. Division Foundation has proudly sup-

Grace & Glorie ported young cancer survivors with
Arbor Hospice & Home Care partners $1,000scholarships as they pursue
with Duo DamasProductions for ambitious career goals. Todate, more
"Grace & Glorie," a humorous and than 300 first-time scholarships and
heart-warming play by renowned 200 renewal scholarships have been
playwright Tom Ziegler. The opening awarded to students in the Great
gala will be held 6:30 p.m. Friday, lakes area of Indiana and Michigan.
March 24,at The Village Theater at Toqualify, applicants must be.a can-
Cherry Hill in Canton. Set in a tiny cer survivor age 20 or younger (as of
cabin in the Blue Ridge Mountains, April 18,2006);. ~.S.citizen· and legal
"Grace & Glorie" is a modern-day resident of indiana or Michigan; pnd
comedy, which features Grace,a attending, or pianning to.attend,an
feisty octogenarian with incurable accredited college or unlversityln"
cancer, who has returned to her Indiana or Michigan in Fall 2006.
beloved homestead cottage to die. Those interested may download an
Sheis cared for by a volunteer has- application on-line by visiting
pice worker named Glorie, a Harvard www.cancer.org/scholarships or by

cailing (800) 723-0360.
Summer internships

Want to gain valuable knowledge .
through internship' experience while
being immersed in a vibrant creative
setting? If so, the Ann Arbor Art
Center is the place for you.
Applications are now being accepted
for internships during summer 2006
at the Ann Arbor Art Center.
Internships include positions in
Education, Exhibitions, the Gallery
Shop, marketing, graphic design, spe-
cial events, development and opera-
tions.
All internships at the Ann Arbor Art
Center are unpaid. Additional detailed
descriptions of all internships avail-
able can be found at www.annarbo-
rartcenter.org. Toapply for an intern-
ship, forward all resumes to
info®annarborartcenter.org with

. "Internship" in the subject heading.
Alternatively, mail a resume and
cover letter to Marsha Chamberlin at
the Ann Arbor Art Center at 117W.
liberty, Ann Mbor 48104 or fax it to
734994-3610.

Women's History
During March, the Ann Arbor Art
Center will feature the exhibition
"Spring Forward," presenteq by the

, Ann Arbor Women Artists in honor of
Women's History month. lhe show,
which opened March 1and runs until
March 27, includes pieces by 22 mem-
bers of the Ann Arbor WomenArtists
in an array of media including water-
color, pastel, oil, photography and
more. Gallery hours are 10a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday-Saturday and noon-5:30 p.m.
Sunday. For more information about
"Spring Forward," contact Amanda
Uhle, Vice President Marketing &
Development at (734) 994-B004, Ext.
109 or visit
www.annarborartcenter.org

Glrlstown Foundation
Girlstown Foundation is looking for
foster parents to provide care to
males and females from 10to 17years
of age In need of safe and loving
homes,,For information, call (734)
697-4B04.

Drawing Into painting
The exhibition "Orawing into
Painting" runs through April 8 at the.

Ann Arbor Art Center Exhibition
Gallery, 117W.liberty st" Ann
Arbor. Hours are 10a.m.-6 p.m"
Monday through Saturday; noon-5:30
p.m. SliiJday.FOf'more Information
contac! Amanda Krugliak, Exhibitions
Director at the Ann Arbor Art Center,
(734) 994-8004, Ext. 110.

Home-buyers workshop
RossMortgage in Royal Oak hosts a
Virtual Homebuyers Workshop target-
ing homebuyers with 'a willingness to
learn about one of the most impor-
tant financial decisions they may
ever make. The workshop, which will
focus on the ins and outs of financing
your next home, takes place 7 p.m.
March 21on-line and on the phone.
There is no charge for prospective
homebuyers. Register by calling
(800) 521-5362or on-line at
www.rossmortgage.com

Literacy Council tUlqrs
The Community literacy Council (ClC)
is looking for volunteer tutors in
Western WayneCounty to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skilis. The ClC will
provide training to interested volun-
teers. Previous experience or a bach-
elor's degree is not required. The
council will provide free training and
materials, and then match you with
an adult student in your area. Call
(734) 416-4906 for more information.

Grief support .
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups
for widows and widowers are provid-
ed in various locations in southeast-
ern Michigan including groups for
young widows and widowers and
their children between the ages of 4
through the teen years. Groups for
parents who have lost a child, adults
who have lost a parent. pet loss, and
other specialized groups are offered
at various times of the year. All serv-
ices for adults and children are

. offered at no cost to the participants.
If you are grieving or know someone
who is, please call the office at (24B)
34B-0115tor further information
about services provided by New Hope
CentereJorGrief Support, or visit
www.newhopecenter.net.

Special Premier Checking Special Home Equity Retirement
Time Deposit Rate • Eam interest FlexUne" Rate Peace of Mind

415% • me: Cllmerica ·4.90~ • No-obligation''..Web'Billl'ay· retirem~nt
• APY' • fREEComerica Introductory planning

Web !lanking" As low as

'7.00~, consultation
9-month term. •Fm use of otherActive checking,account required, banks' ATMs'

'Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is avaHable on retail and business accounts, and Is accurate as of ]/]/06. APYis subject to change without notice at the Bank's discretion. Funds are FDICinsured
up to the maximum amount allowed by law. Other bonuses, coupons, or spe<:ialrates cannot be combined with this offer. special offer only available to Comerlca customers who hold an active
checking account. To receive this AP'f, a minimum deposit of $10,000 In funds not already on deposit at Comerica Bank is required. Fees may reduce earnings. Substantial penalty f9r early
withdrawal. 2No Comerica ATM.fees wUl be assessed; other banks' fees may apply. 31ntroductory APR of 4-90%!S for new accounts only and applles to transactions that post dUring the first·
four statement cycles after the account open date. Rate is effective through the last day of your fourth statement cycle after your clOSing date. APR of 7.00% is for balances of $IOO,OOO<to.
$199,999. For balances of $200,000 to $999,999, APR may be as low as 6.75%;for balances of $50,000 to $99,999, APR may be as low as 7-22%.Your rate may differ, based upon loan amollllt,
loan to value, credit history, and/or additiOnal bank relatiOnships. APR is subject to change based on the prime rate as published in the Wall Street Journal. Maximum APR is 18.00%.$50 fixed·
payment option fee and cash advance fee of $2 to $15may apply. $50 annual fee waived the first year. Property insurance may be reqUired. Subject to credit approval. MI

CWBS
Rotary A.M.

The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M.meets at 7 a.m. every
Tuesdayat the Plymouth Cultural
Center,525 Farmer.New members are
always welcome. Contact Mark
Hammar, president, Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M.. (734) 455-6620.

MOPSmeet
MOPS(Mothers of Presc"ooiers)
meets tWice illonrnlY irorn
September-May, for moms and their

children, neWborn-kindergarten, at
lakepointe Bible Church in Plymouth.
For more information, call Crystal
Johnson, (734) 459-1861.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering. It presents speakers on
child and family Issues, has small-
group discussion time,crafts and
brunch. Child care is provided. It
meets at Plymouth Baptist Church,
42021Ann Arbor Trail, on the first and
third Tuesday mornings 6f each
month, September to May.ellntact
Resha at (734) 207-0658 or
resha®juno.com.

Moms Club
Moms Club of livonia-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities. For more
details, call Birthe at (734) 458-8143
or Martina at (734) 464-0481. .

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American
Revolution meets the third Morlday of
each month except January, July and'
August. A group with ancestors who
fought in American Revolution.
Members participate in community
work involving veterans' hospitals,
schools and community service.~aU .
(734) 420-2775 for further infornia-
tion. j ,

German/American Ciub of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday bf'the
month at the Knights ofColumtiu5
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Plymouth. Call Mary Annat
(734) 420-0857 for further inlorma-
tion.

American Legion
Beasley-Zalesny Post 112meets at the
1.0.0J. Hall on the third Monqay of
each month;at 7:30 p.m. All ,veterans
that served during any of the wars
are eligible. Contact (734) ~59-7324
for further information. .

WOmen's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets e.very second Monday of each
month from September lhrough June:
Persons Interested in joining may
contact club president linda Coughlin
at (734) 459-7478. .

Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club
looking for energetic new members
to participate in community service
projects. This club meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. at
the Plymouth Salvation Army Building
on Main Street. The third Thursday is
a dinner meeting with a speaker. Call
(734) 981-7259for further informa-
tion.

Mothers & More
The Wayne County chapter of Mothers
& More meets twice a month in
Plymouth Call (866) 841-9140,Ext.
4319, or visit Web site mothersand-
1'110r eb3\!!!oneoox.com.

J
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Casino ShuUle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH- at Grand RlvEir Deli!

I

I
1Bay City Eastpointe Pontiac Sterling Heights

Brighton Flint Rosevll!e Toledo
Canton Jackson SagInaw Troy

Clinton Twp. lansing Southfield Westland
Clio Livonia Southgate Ypsilanti

Dearborn Monroe St. Clair Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)~r "Receive a coupon for a .

D ~ ~
free regular sandwich and

rn T0 I beverage at the Grand

. ~:~,~~;'::: off"

\
I
I
,

I

, .

Instructional Soccer
Clinics for boys & girls,

Future Stars (18-36 months)
Small Stars (3-4 yrs.)

Kicks with Kids (4-7 yrs.)
Skill Acceleration (8-9 yrs.)

Beginning Booters (8-11 yrs.)
Finishing School (8-12 yrs.)
Goalkeeper Camp. (8-12 yrs.

Womens Clinic (18+)

Call for dates, times, & rates,
(734) HV-SPORT

http://www.arborhospice.org
http://www.cancer.org/scholarships
http://www.annarborartcenter.org
http://www.rossmortgage.com
http://www.newhopecenter.net.
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DANCE
FROMPAGECI

The Dance Marathon is defi-
nitely one of Kyle Killebrew's
best student experiences at U-
M. As special events chairman,
the Westland resident is inviting
everyone to.attend the
marathon. Even non-dancers
can help the cause by volunteer-
ing to boost the morale of fading
participants.

"Youget to,spend 30 hours
with a bunch of your friends and
enjoy entertainment, bands,
performers, cOmedians. As a
dancer there's something going
on every second whether it's a
line dance or eating 6 times over
the span of 30 hours;' said
Killebrew, a 20-year-old
Franklin High ~chool graduate
who's hoping to go on to law
school after earning a degree in
pOlitical science:

"The other ,really cool part is
the way the marathon works. As

ON CAMPUS
Michigan Tech
Univ,ersity

JQnathan Machnacki of
Canion is among the students
who made the Dean's List at
Michigan Tech,

Mac~nacki, the son of Mark
and Judy Machnacki of Canton,
is on sch.edule to graduate in
April2Q06 with a bachelor's
degree i~:computer/electrical
enginee. ng, with a minor in
math an notable mention in
wireless .tudies.

Machnl.cki, a 2000 graduate
of Salem !Iigh School, has
already la~ded ajob with
Caterpillanin Peoria, III.

Kenyon tollege
Allison Gpldsmith, daughter

Jeffrey Gol<lsmith and
Kathleen Payne of Plymouth,
has been nalned to the Merit
List for the ~rst semester of the
2005-06 aca~emic year at
Kenyon College in Gambier,
Ohio.

To be eligible for Merit List
recognition, a'Student must
earn a grade-point average of at
least 3.45 on the college's 4-
point sede.

A graduate of Canton High
School, Goldsmith is a first-
year student at Kenyon.

University of
Northwestern Ohio

Eric Bartel of Plymouth has
been named to the Dean's List
for the January session for the
College of Technologies at the
University pfNorthwestern
Ohio in Litha.

The list r\cognizes students
who receiv~ a grade-point
average of 3\;5 or better.

Lawrenc~ Tech
!

Sixteen st~dents from
Canto4 and ~ur more from
Plymo\,th m~de the Dean's
Honor\RolI fQrthe Fall 2005
semester at Lilwrence
Tech,!o~gica~University in
Southfi~ld.,

Canton students include
MiilAnderson, WilliamCasey, ' hen Dumouchelle,
Nathan uidliau, Alena Weiss,
Vtcki B' am; Mark Henke,
Nathan llwrosh. Brett
N~RobeitVanderHoeven.F Pixley,Richard nd, Matthe
Trublows '.' Gregory Erickson,
Jesse D . and Benjamin
Pew· \

Plymouth students include
Matthew McLeod,. David
Edick, Travls Sharp and
Andrew Weller.

To be nanjed to the honor
roll, students must maintain at
least a 3.5 gtade-point average
for the term. ,

Xavier u.~iversity
,Katherine\'I\enfer, daughter

of Mark andi'$chelle Renfer of
plymouth, has\accepted Xavier
University's'IHtstee
Scholarship to attend Xavier
beginning in the fall.

Renrervnllgradu~efrom
Mercy High School, where she
is active in pastoral team and is
a member of the National
Honor Society. She has not yet
chosen a major.

Canterbury School
Joshua Belfiore of Canton

earned high honors in being
named to the Honor Roll for
the secpnd marking period at
CaIlterb)lry Schodl in New
Milford,! Conn., :'

a dancer you're on a team which
is assigned a family for not just
this event but throughout the
year. You get really close to your
family and see what your money,
time and energy is going to:'

In order to participate as a
dancer, students must raise
$250 or more in the name of
UMDM, the nonprofit student
organization.

"We provide buckets for
dancers to go somewhere popu-
lar and ask them to donate
change;' said Killebrew. "It i~the
biggest event of the year but
we're a year-round organization
with events and activities at
least every other week - fund-
raising events such ~ a 5K run
in Ann Arbor March 19. Outside
offund~raising, there are events
to meet the families with puppet
shows and a magician for the
children:'

Dawn Ham-Kucharski is look-
ing forward to attending the
marathon for a fourth year with

her hushand, Richard, and son
Alex, 7. Over the years, Alex, a
special needs child, has received
martial arts, music and bicycle-
riding therapies through Mott
Children's Hospital. A two-week
summer camp allows him to ben-
efit from social recreational activi-
ties. Alex was diagnosed with
severe autism at 26 months and
cerehral palsy at ageS.

"Martial arts'helped Alex to
develop fine and gross motor
skills that were affected hy the
cerebral palsy;' said Ham-
Kucharski of Canton. ')\]ex
leamed to do punching and kick-
ing activities. For a child with CP
to be able.to maintain that bal:
ance and get the mind to focus is
huge. Another benefit is the
stretching involved because CP
muscles tend to be tight and rigid.

"Atage 2 Alexwas nonverbal
and through music he was able to
learn to comrntlllicate, fine motor
coordination, and social toler-
ance."

Ham-Kucharski will give a
presentation showing the progress
Alex has made since he was a pre-
mature baby weighing 3 pounds.

"Without these kids Alex
wouldn't have the physical, verbal
or social capabilities that he has;'
said Ham-Kucharski. "They'
(UMDM) also send a letter of
encouragement to Alex through-
out the school year and on a sepa-
rate day his team takes him out to
Chuck E. Cheese's,his favorite
place. He has a blast:'

The Dance Marathon lUns
from 10 a.m. Saturday, March 25,
to 4 p.m. Sunday, March 26, at the
Indoor Thack and Field Building
on the athletic campus at Hoover
and State Street near Yost Ice
Arena in Ann Arbor. For more
inforrnati,on or to make a dona-
tion, call (734) 615-1525,visit the
Web site at wvvw.umdm.org,or
send e-mail to
umdm.info@umich.edu.

WOODWORKERS always looks at an object to see
how to make it better.

'We didn't have computers
when I was young so I started
making my toys in my dad's
workshop;' said Kudej. "Back
then most ofthe things were
made with hand drills and
saws:'

Hours for the Sunday, March
12, Show are noon to 5 p.m.
Admission and parking are
free.

Membership in the Michigan.
Woodworkers Guild is $25 a
year, $20 at the show. For more
information, call John Sanchez
at (313) 278-2150. .

Sanchez has been a member
of the Guild for 10 years. He's
bringing 3-dimensionaJ art
including a landscape of ,
Yellowstone Park in Wyoming
and a miniature replica of an ,
1812 warship.

'Woodworking is very relax-
ing;' said Sanchez. "I've built
furniture around the house -
kitchen hutches, curio cabi-
nets, blanket chests. It's very
creative:'

i
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Ichomin@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-1145

Shaker and bent wood, to the
March 12 show. The Livonia
woodworker always makes
smaller pieces including jewel-
ry boxes, cribbage boards and
bookcases to give to his family
at Christmas time. As a child,
Kudej's grandparents owned a
farm on the west side of state
which was passed down to him.
Today, he continues to harvest
and nurture the wood lots
there. Kudej's projects begin
with him sawing down trees
with a chainsaw.

"My kids like that family
attachment to it;? said Kudej. "1
started cutting down trees in
the 1970s during the first ener-
gy crunch when my parents
owned it. Iwould go and cut
trees for the wood fireplace:'

Kudej started working with
wood out of boredom as a 10-
year-old. He's continued for the
last 50 years because of the
challenge. An engineer for the
automotive. industry for 40
years before retiring, Kudej Ichomin@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-1145

LIBRARY PICKS
Every week, the Plymouth

District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

3. "Sea Change," Robert B.
Parker

4. "Last Templar," Ray
Khoury

5. "Lovers & Players:' Jackie
Collins

NONFICTION
1. "Marley and Me;' John

Grogan
2. "My Friend Leonard;'

James Frey
3. "Manhunt," James

Swanson
4. "The Year of Magical

Thinking," Joan Didion

FICTION
1. "Cell;' Stephen King
2. "Memory in Death;' J.D.

Robb

5. ''You're Wearing That?;'
Deborah Tannen

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS ENTER TO WIN A CHANCE

TO MEET THE CHAMPIONSl1. "Secret Chicken Club:'
George Shannon

2. "Chopsticks;' Jon Berkeley
3. "Hush Little Baby;' Brian

Pinkney
4. "Moon Dog;' John Rowe
5. "My Very Big Little

World;' Peter Reynolds

,
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HIGH FIVEI

•
13-MONTH CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

LOYAL CUSTOMER RATE"

*Annual Percentage Yield (APYl on 13-month CD is effe~tive as of 2/15f06. Minimum openIng balan~e
requirement is $500 and maximum deposit is $1 OO,OOO.Deposits are allowed only on the maturity date or during
the gra~e period. Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. Interest compounded q~arterly. Rates are
effe~tlve for a limited time only and subject to change without notice. '*Loyal Customer Pricing - Rate applies to
Flagstar Bank Loyal Customer program. Customer must maintain an open and active checking account at Flagstar
Bank with at least one automatic, recurring, transaction monthly to qualify for the Loyal Customer program.
Customers not parttcipating in the Loyal Customer program will receive the standard CD rate of 4.75% APVon the
13"month CD.Loyal Customer offer cannot be combined with coupons or other spedal offers and Is not eligible for
VIP bonus. Not available for public units. Account fees could reduce earnings. Please contact your local Flagstar

branch for more Information. Certaln'restrictlons may apply.

(800) 642"0039 www.f1agstar.com

No Matter What Size Your TV Is -
or How Many Components You Need Storage For..•

WE SPBCIALIZE IN CcUSTO.M WALL U,NITS;I
"..All· .. Y

. Member FDIC

ENTER TO WIN A MEET & GREET WITH THE CHAMPIONS!
Grand Prize winner receives a meet & greet and a family 4-paek
to Champions on Ice! four additional winners also receive 4 tickets
to the performance. Please fill out the form below and mail to:
Observer & Eeee.ntrie Newspapers, Attn: Champions, 36251 School-
craft, Livonia, MI 48150. Entries must be received by March nnd.

""Presented by ®lIsewet & il':ccentrlc
NtUSI'AFalS............•.....•••••• _ ~._...............•

Address _

City __ -'-- --'--·Slale __ Zip _
Phone # Email --

Best of all...
we will do this at

about the
'II..same pnce as

production-made
systems but with the

finest oak and
cherry woods-

. NO
particle board! There isnothil1g better than."

"Front Row Center"

Store /fours:
Mono, Thurs" fri, 9-9
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-6

f U NIT U-~_.......
2945 S, Wayne Road (4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.) &

R E
Wayne~134~721·1044

OE01417726

http://www.lwmetownllfe.com
mailto:umdm.info@umich.edu.
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
http://www.f1agstar.com
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Duprey-Hillebrand
Edward Duprey of Plymouth

and Debra Duprey of Livonia,
are happy to announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Lindsay Duprey, to Eric
Hillebrand, son of Gene and
Debbie Hillebrand of Livonia.

Both Lindsay and Eric are
graduates of Livonia Franklin
High School. Lindsay is a 2003
'graduate of Ferris State
University. She is currently
worklng as a dental hygienist in
Westland. Eric is a 2002 gradu-
ate of Ferris State University
with a degree in public rela-

tions. He is currently employed
at Zatkoff Seals and Packings in
Farmiugton Hills.

Eric and Lindsay are plan-
ning an August wedding at The
Inn at St. Johns in Plymouth.

Kukhahn-Richardson
Kerry and Diane Kukhahn of

Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kristen,
to Daryl Richardson of Lake
Ann.

Kristen is a graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School
and Central Michigan
University. She is employed as
an account~ecutive with
WGTU ABC 29 & 8 in Traverse
City.

Her fiance, Daryl, is the son
of David and Diane Richardson
of Howell. He is a graduate of
Thurston High School and
Central Michigan University.
He wor\<s at The Sound Room
in 'Traverse City..

Daryl and Kristen are plan-

ning an August wedding at
Crystal Mountain in
Thompsonville. After a honey-
moon in Hawaii, they will be
making their new home in Lake
Ann.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENGAGEMENTS

Gable-Herald
Lyle and Deborah Gable of

Canton announce the engage-
ment oftlleir daughter,
Elizabeth Marie, to John M.
Gable of Ypsilanti.

Elizabeth is a 1999 graduate
of Canton High School and a
2004 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University. She is
employed at Creative Solutions.

Her fiance, John, is the son of
John !1ndKathy Herald of
Northville. He is a 1998 gradu-
ate of Can,on High School and
a 2002 graduate of Michigan
State University. He is
employed with Yazaki.

John and Elizabeth are plan-
ning a May wedding at First

Morris-Rabe
Bob and Debbie Morris of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Allison
Anne, to William Frank Rabe of
Livonia.

Allison is a 2002 graduate of
Ladywood High School and
will graduate in December from
Central Michigan University
with a BS/BSBA.

Her fiance, Bill, is the son of
Bill and Pat Rabe of Livonia.
He is a 2002 graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School
and will receive his BBA in
management from University
of Michigan-Dearborn in April.

---------_.~---------------------------~-"

Mise: SINGLES
Moori-dusters

Ballroom Dancingto a live band every
Ssturday 8:30-11p.m. at the livonia Civic
Center,15218Farmington Road,liVOnia.
Admission:guest/$6, associates/$5.50,
members/$5. Dress:Ladies - date styie
clothes, gentiemen - jackels and ties. for
more information call Joe Castrodaie
(248)968-5197.

SINGLES
METROPOLITAN SINGLE

PROFESSIONALS
Join the [-mail list at www.mspsc.com
for speciai events. information (248)
544-6445. Office (248) 851-9919Monday-
Friday,9 a.m. to noon

Euchre
[very Monday 6:30,<):30p.m.Meets at
the Main Lounge at Drakeshire Lanes,
35000 Grand River Ave.just east of
Drake Roadin Farmington Hiiis.Cashbar

and reasonable priced dinner is also
available off the menu. $5/members,
$6/non-members.

Dances
MSPdances from 8 p.m.to 1a.m.Top40
OJ,cash bar, hors d' oeuvres (8-9:30
p.m,)and door prizes. Admission
$5/members, $9/non-members, unless
otherwise noted. Attire is dressy casual
(no jeans or tennis shoes) unless other-
wise noted.

Dbitll3fies, Mef11Dfi!lJs, Remllmbram::es

JULK,lllil'J1Um
HAROLD E. SMITH ,

Age 85 of Westland, March 2, 2006.
Beloved husband of Nora Hardin-
Smith, and the late Lucile Smith.
Loving father of Terry (Patricia)
Smith, Amy (Sidney) Sovoda, Scott
Smith and the late Timothy Smith.
Also leaves eight grandchildren and
six great grandchildren. Haroh;! was a
proud C.B.1. WWII Veteran. Funeral
service Mon. lOam at Vermeulen
Funeral Home 980 N. Newburgh Rd,
Westland (Btwn. Ford and Cherry
Hill). Visitation Sun 1-9'pm. Interment
Michigan Memorial Park. Memorial
Contributions to the Merriman Road
Baptist Church Fund would be appre-
ciated. To leave a message of condo-
lence for the family log on to
www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com

B, ELIZABETH "BETTY"
KNIGHT

Sunrise to Sunset
Of Bloomfield Hills had her sunset on
February 26, 2006 at Indian River
Memorial Hospital in Vero Beach. Her'
sun rose on August 23, 1916 in Detroit
Michigan. She was the daughter of
Waiter and Bertha Mary Kiein, both
also born in Detroit. She attended
Wellesley College, - University of
Michigan and Wayne State University.
She taught school after graduation.
Betty married her childhood sweet-
heart Robert B.- K,night, also b.orn in
Detroit> who graduated _from the
University of Michigan Law School.
Betty was blessed with beauty of per~
son as well as strong intellect. While
raising her family on Wing Lake near
Birmingham, Michigan, she studied
Far Eastern History and serVed on
many charitable boards _including the
Red Cross and Planned Parenthood.
She was a -member of the -Village
WomanfsClub, Orchard Lake Country
Club, the Moorings Club and Riomar
Country Club. She was an enthusiastic
golfer. Betty is survived by her hus-
band of 65 years, Robert B. Knight of,
Vero Beach; son, W . Bruce Knight of
Detroit, Michigan; daughters, Nancy
Croisant of San Diego and Virginia A.
Knight of Montana. She also has eight
grandchildren. Betty's sWllit life was
filled with her family and friends. At
her sunset, there was a warm afterglow
of love that will not fade. A memorial
service at Christ Church Cranbrook
will be announced later. The family
has asked that in lieu of flowers, gifts
may be made to the American Red
Cross, Southeastern Michigan Chapter
P.O. Box 44110, Detroit 48244_

CHARLES LEE
WORTHINGTON

JI',,'-,Age 61, lifelong resident of
. ".Plymouth, died March 2,

2006. He is survived by hi$
daughter, Tracy (Tim)

Roberts; his grandchildren, Travis and
Jessica; his mother, Elizabeth Shillito;
his brother, Robert (Patricia)
Worthington; and his_sister, Sue Ann
Gunnison. A Memorial Visitation will
be held at Schrader~Howen Funeral
Home, 280 S. Main, Plymouth,
Monday 4-5pm. Memorials may be
made to the VAHospital in Ann Arbor.

LILLIAN RUTH JACOBSEN
Mrs. Jacobsen passed away peaceful-
ly at Sunrise of South Charlotte on
Tuesday, February 28th, dressed in
pearls and pink. At· age 87, she lived
her life full of love and compassion
for everyone. Lee was. never without
her beautiful smile and bright blue
eyes. She is now at peace with her
Lord. Lillian was' born May 28, 1918
in Elmira, NY.' She spent most of her
life in Michigan and resided in Troy,
Michigan until 2002 when she moved
to Charlotte to be. close to her daugh-
ter, Debbie McNealy. Lee raised three
wonderful c:hildren, April Forman,
Debbie McNealy, and Paul Jacobsen
(deceased at age 20). Her grandchil-
dren were the light of her life and
brought her joy and laughter; Josh
Fonnan of Chicago,' Dan Fonnan of
Gallup, NM,·Beth Forman of Eugene,
OR and Matt, Drew, and Molly
McNealy of Charlotte. They will miss
their fGrandma Lee' who was the
absolute best in their eyes. She felt
her sons~in·law Charley McNealy and
Bruce Fonnan were the 'son' she had
lost. Lee grew up in Detroit
Michigan, graduated from Commerce
High and,worked as an administrative
assistant at J.L. Hudson's. There she
met her husband, Hersh Jacobsen,
who was the love of her -life. She.was
active at First Presbyterian Church of
Detroit and Westminister Presbyterian
Church in Detroit. Many thanks to her
caregivers' and staff at Sunrise of
South Charlotte who treated her like a
true friend and family. She always felt
she was on vacation the entire time
she was in Charlotte. In lieu of flow-
ers, donations can be sent to Hospice
& Palliative Care, 1420 E. 7th Street,
Charlotte, NC 282Q4 or Westminister
Presbyterian Church, 1756 Hubbell

.Ave., Detroit, MI., 48235). Carolina
Funeral Service & Cremation Center
is entrusted with the arrangements.

LAWRENCE W. BLUNK
Age 95, lifelong resident of Plymouth,
died March 1, 2006. He was the
founder of. Deluxe Drapery in Ann
Arbor. He was a member of St. Peter's
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Plymouth, where he was active in the
Men's Club. He most enjoyed his
grandchildren and great-:-grandchil-
dren. He was a loving husband, father,
grandfather, and great~grandfather. He
is survived by his wife of 72 years,
Ethei; his children, Kay' (Frank)
Luedtke, Marvin (Katie) Blunk, and
Susan (Ed) Barthei; 9 grandchildren;
18 great~grandchildren; and his sister,
Dorothy (Louis) Foreman. Funeral
services were held Saturday, March 4,
at St. Peter's Evangelical Lutheran
Church. Memorials may be made to St.
Peter's Evangelical Lutheran Church
or Huron Valley Lutheran High
Schooi, 33740 Cowan, Westiand, MI,
48185. Arrangements entrusted to
Schrader~HowellFuneral Home.

MARY TYGHEM
Age 87, March 1,2006. Beloved wife
of the late Maurice. Loving mother of
Marvin (Liz), Thomas (Margo), and
step~mother of Dorothy (Bud) Baillie.
Dear grandmother of five. Dearest
sister of Peg McLean. Also survived
by several loving nieces and nephews.
Visitation Sunday, 3-8pm. -Puneral
Monday, 1Dam, from McCabe
Funeral Home, 3 1950 W. 12 Mile Rd.

www.mccabefuneralhome.com

United Metilodist Church in
Plymouth.

Bill and Allison are planning
a February 2007 wedding at St.
Edith Church in Livonia.

Schager-Walsh
Karl and N aney Schager of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Elissa,
to Michael Walsh of Dearborn
Heights.

Elissa'is a graduate of
Livonia Stevenson High School
and Michigan State University.
She is employed with Dynamic
Back and Neck Therapy.

Her fiance, Michael, is the
son of David and Barbara
Walsh of Livonia. He is a grad-
uate of Livonia Stevenson High
School and Michigan Sta,e
University. He is employed with
Tri Star Fire Protection;

Michael and Elissa are plan-

Wortman-Bosman
Tom and Maureen Bosman of

Livguia are proud to announce
the engagement of their son,
David Christopher, to Rebecca
Lynn Wortman, daughter of
John and Judy Wortman of
Rochester Hills.

Both graduated high school
in 1999, David from Livonia
Frankiin and Rebecca from
Rochester High. The couple
met at Michigan State
University, where eaCh received
a bachelor's degree. David will

, graduate this May with his juris
doctorate degree from Wayne
State University Law School.
Rebecca will also graduate in

Walker 60th
James Barnard aJld

Josephine Anona Walker of
Livonia celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary on March

.2. They were married March 2,
. 1946, at Old St. Francis Church
in Ecorse.

James and Josephine have
lived in this area for 40 years.

James was the owner and has
retired from Hydraulic Tool Co.
He has been in the realty busi-
ness for 19 years. He is an hon-
orary lifetime member of
Knights of Columbus,
4-merican Legion Post 32 in
Livonia.

Josephine is a registered

Burleson-Peterson
Jill Peterson and Brett

Burleson proudly announce
their elopement on Feb. 4,
2006, inLa Jolla, Calif.

Jill is the daughter of John
Peterson of Canton, and Judy
Peterson of Houston, Texas.
She is a 1998 graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School.

. She is a 2005 graduate of the
United States Naval Academy
currently assigned as the
weapons officer on the USS

Hayden Thomas Yesko
Jim and Crystal Yesko of

Westland announce the birth
of their son. Hayden Thomas,
on Feb. 11, 2006, at Annapolis

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print. without
charge. announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft.
Livonia, M148170.Please include the '
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

REUNIONS

Central High
Class of 1946 .

A 60-year reunion is planned for June
4,2006, at Gien Oaks Country Club.
Both January and June classmates
wili celebrate over dinner and danc-
ing. January grads contact AIWeiss
(248) 737-9313or Esther Bornstein
(248) 851-6625. June grads contact
8arbara Keidan (248) 646-7199 or Saul
Saulson (248) 932-5177.

Denby High School
Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Club Venetian in
Madison Heights. Contact Doreen
(McClennan) Weber at
dajweb@juno.com or Jerry Love at
(586) 739-3840.

Detroit Chadsey .
Class of 1956

Looking for classmates. A 50-year
reunion is plann'ed for October 2006.
All alumni from other years welcome.
Contact Ted at (734) 462-2411or lillian
at (734) 326-1324.

ANNIVERSARY
nurse and is retired. She is a
member of American Society of
Publisher's and Composer's
(she composed poetry).

James and Josephine have 12
children, Jim (Susan) Walker of
Farmington Hills, Anona
(Steve) Pflanz of Elkhorn, Neb.,
John Walker of Mason, Dennis
Walker of Northville, Richard
(Glenna) Walker of Pittsford,
Dimi'e (Harold) Lively of
Florissant, Mo., David Walker
of Livonia, Raymond (Laura)
Walker of Livonia, Mary
(Donald) Bonner of 'Traverse
City, Kevin (Olga) Walker of
Boca Raton, Fla., Brian Walker
and Kim of Plymoutil, and Curt

WEDDiNG

Rushmore, stationed in San
Diego, Calif.

Brett is the son of Bud and
Jan Burleson of Plymouth. He
also is a 1998 graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School.
He is a 2002 graduate from
Adrian with a degree in corpo-
"rate fitness/exercise science. He
is currently employed by The
Sports Chalet in San Diego.

A luau themed reception is
being planned for Memorial
week in Ypsilanti.

BIRTH
Hospital in Wayne.

Hayden's grandparents are
Louis Trongo of Garden City,
and Michael and JoAnn Yesko
of South Lyon.

CLASS REUNIONS
Detroit Cooley
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Oct. 7, 2006, at the
Courtyard by Marriott in Farmington
Hills. 8uflet dinner, music. dancing,
and a souvenir booklet. All interested
January and June graduates please
contact Julie (McLean) Work at (248)
477-6B02 or emaii:
jwork2friends@yahoo.com

Detroit Mackenzie
Classes Jan. June and Summer 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Novi Sheraton. For
more information, call Harold Kappen
at (734) 261-0325or okappen@earth-
link.net.

Detroit St. Theresa
Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for June
10,2006, at the Holiday Inn West. 17123
Laurel Park Dr. N_in Livonia. A brunch
is planned on June 11. Cail Mary
Monroe at (734) 427-<\5~6.

Edsel Ford High School
A 50th anniversary will be held over
the next year with a series of speciai
events. Final activity will be a "Black
and White Ball" on Saturday, May 20,
2006. About the activities www.geoci-
ties.com/edseI50th. To contact the
committee email edseI50@gmaiLcom.

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion is in the planning
stages for the summer of 2006.
Contact Dorothy at (24) 477-9478 or-

ning a September wedding at
St. Johns Golf and Conference
Center in Plymouth.

'\
I

!
.I

May from Wayne State
University with a master's
degree in speech-language.'
pathology. '

David and Rebecca are ~lan-
ning an August wedding ih
Rochester. I'

{, '_M"'"~_'_~~~="'='~,

I

Walker of Canton; 11grand-
children; and 13 grrat-gr~nd-
children. ,

Plans for a celebi'ation ~re
family and friendsigathemng
together, and a little surprise_

"j
!

His great-grandparen\is are'
Louis and Dorothy Tronf?o of
Taylor, and Mary Katherine
Hughes of Allen Park. I

!
I

dzsnYder@hotmaiLcom",1
Ferndale High School
Class of 1975/1976 I

A 3D-year reunion is planped for
Saturday, Aug. 12,2006, <it the Troy
Somerset inn, 2601 West~ig Beaver
Road, between 1-75and ¢oolidge Road.
For information and to ~gister sign in
at wwwJhs75-76.org. Diicount if you
register before Feb.15.~ost is
$65/person or $120/co$,ie. Forward
payment ASAPto: FHSr!?'76 Reunion,
P.O.Box 20274, Ferndalri MI48220

Class of 1966 i
A 40-year reunion is Rlanned for
Saturday, July 29. 2006, at the
Sheraton Detroit-NoYi.121111Haggerty'
Road (1-275at Eight Mile Road) No'1. l'
To register send check for $75 per, L
person to Ferndaie High Schooi 19,661'

Class Reunion, C/O J6an Rockett:
Horner, 951W.Oakri4ge, Ferndale) p.
4B220, . I'

Fordson High School 1

Class of 1981 ' I';
A 25-year reunion !s planned fOG ,
Saturday, May 13,2006. For mor~ "
information contact Nancy Davis
Zaleski at (734) 427-8254'orfor~sqn-
reunion@yahoo.comor go to !.
www.geocities.com/fordson re~niq p.

Franklin High School : !;
Class of 1969 . i !I

Planning a reunion for 2007. qleise
contact Kathy Nisun (248) 36j-1679 or
e-mail: Kayninilu@aoLcom oriKpt)1y
Shoebridge @ Klivingston@npi
core.com.

http://www.mspsc.com
http://www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com
http://www.mccabefuneralhome.com
mailto:dajweb@juno.com
mailto:jwork2friends@yahoo.com
mailto:reunion@yahoo.comor
http://www.geocities.com/fordson
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK
MARCH

Heart health
Oakwood Community Health is
offering a number of women's
heal,th screenings in cooperation
with life line Screening to test for
a biocked carotid artery, abdominal

.~ortic aneurysm, peripherai arterial
disease and osteoporosis for a ,
nominai fee, Registration required,
The dates and locations follow: 9:30
a,m, to 5 p,m, Thursday, March 21,at
Newburg United Methodist Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, livonia, Cost
is S8; 9:30 a,m, to 3 p,m,
Wednesday, April 12,at the Wayne
Senior Activity Center, 35000 Sims
($4), and 9:30 a,m, to 5 p,m,
Tuesday, May 9, at First 8aptist
Church of Canton, 44500 Cherry Hili
($8),
Participants are not required to
fast Call (800) 543-WELLor visit
www,oakwood,org,

G,E.M.S•
. Group Exercise for Muitiple

Sclerosis meets 6-7 p,m, every
Friday at the livonia YMCAon Stark
Road, It is a water exercise class for
MSpatients and their families,
Support group meeting 7:15-8:15
p,m, Call Karolyn Oavis, (734) 459-
9715,or Mike Hickey, (734) 522-
0036,

Recovery Inc.
The self-help mental health organiza-
tion meets every Friday in the
Southfield Parks & Recreation
Building on Evergreen at 101/2 Mile,
For more information, call (734) 464-
0027,Recovery also meets 2:30 p,m,
Sundays,at Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church, 9601 Hubbard
and West Chicago, Livonia; 7:30 p,m,
Mandays, at St Matthew's Methodist
Church, 30900 W,Six Mile, between
Middlebelt and Merriman, and 1:15
p,m, Tuesdays,at Mt Hope '
Congregationai Church, 30330
Schoalcrafl, west of Middlebelt For
location or times of other meetings,
call (313)561-2521or visit www.recov-
ery-inc,org,

Mentally ill support
The Alliance for the Menially III of
Oakland County provides family
support meetings for relatives of
persons who suffer from mental ill-
;ness on the first Monday of every
:month at 30233 Southfield, Suite
220, Southfield, For information and
referral for AMI Oakland-South, call
(248) 557-6440, AMI Oakland-North
(248) 706-0591, AMI general meet-
oiog is held the fourth Thursday of
:every month, Education regarding
mental illness-related topics is pro-
vided in the Administration Building
Classroom AB1W(lower level) at
William Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak, Time is 7:30 p,m" refreshments
at 7 p,m, Call (248) 706-0591.

Coverage
confusion

Senior citizens still
bewildered by new
Medicare benefit

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Beverly Gustafson describes her
feelings about the new Medicare pre-
scription drug coverage with these
words - angry and confused.

The 79-year-old senior is not alone,
Sitting next to Gustafson at the
Livonia Senior Center is Shirley
Smith, 84, who complains constautly
about Part D which became available
on Jan. 1, Neither has signed up as yet
although both say they will in the next
month a'r 80.

Before applying for coverage,
Medicare recipients must choose from
more than 60 insurance plan carriers
in Michigan by visiting the Web site at
www.medicare,govorphoning(800)
MEDICARE. Both of those options
can be disconcerting for seniors who
frequently seek assistance at local sen-
ior centers and agencies on aging.

If seniors wait until the last minute
to apply, Kathleeu Sweder worries that
counselors like herself will be as over-
whelmed in late April and early May
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'GOOD RACKET'
"I think it's a good racket for the

insurance companies to make money;'
said Gustafson, a Livonia senior who
volunteers at the center with Smith.
"What makes me angry is the people
who used to fill prescriptions have
gone back (to the pharmacy since the
coverage went into effect Jan, 1, 2006)
and the cost has gone up $10 to $20,"

Smith says she will continue to com-
plain until the problems are solved,
She is especially upset about paying
higher premiums if she doesn't apply
before the May 15 deadline,

"I see that as a threat because they
want us to commit to this," said Smith.

Although Sweder encountered sev-
eral delays and difficulties before and
after receiving training on the cover-
age at a regional Medicare center, she
thinks the worst is over. Sweder has
enrolled about 75 percent of the nearly
200 people she's counseled at the
Livonia Senior Center. Many have
come in thinking they are automati-
cally enrolled in an insurance plan,
They aren't, Only Medicaid recipients

as in November, Sweder asks that any-
one requesting help at the Livonia
Senior Center, call her at (734) 466-
2557 for an appointment,

The Livonia Senior Center provides
information on specific drug plans and
enrollment 9 a.m. to 1 p.m,
Wednesday, March 8, at the building
on Farmington, south of Five Mile in
the Civic Center complex, Every
Thursday at 1:30 p.m, staff from US,
Rep, Thaddeus McCotter's office help
seniors make informed decisions
regarding coverage.

"It's usually people with higher pre-
scription costs who are applying;' said
Sweder, the center's grant manager.
"People with fewer are waiting until
the latest date they can without penal-
ty."

Gustafson is one of the lucky ones
because her doctor gives her the fOUf
medications she needs. Smith doesn't
take any prescriptions, but realizes
eventually her health could deterio-
rate. Insurance carriers do offer plans
vvith lower premiums for those not
taking any prescriptions or just a few.

LUNG CANCER X-RAY

Bill (left) and Sally Gooslin (right) meet with counselors Yeronica Tyree, Joan Gentilia of Plymouth (at the computer), and Jo-Ann Smith Taylor to
discuss the new Medicare Prescription Drug coverage. .

were switched over to a Medicare pre-
scription drug plan after Medicaid no
longer provided coverage, All other
Medicare beneficiaries must apply.

'{For some people it's great;' said
Sweder. "Just like anything new it will
take a while to shake out, The basic
premise is wonderful.

"One of the problems is that
Medicare gives all of the information
verbally (when they call). lfthey can't
hear or see well, or have to go to the
bathroom frequently, it's difficult for
them to apply:' _

COMPUTER SKILLS
Many seniors who want to apply

online don't have computer skills to
use the Plan Finder tool on the
Medicare Web site. Counselors like
Sweder and Carrie Nicholson at the
Area Agency on Aging 1B in Oakland
County can sort out the confusion by
going online to enter a senior's infor-
mation including names of medica-
tions, dosages, how often taken, and

PLEASESEECOVERAGE, C7

Still looking for a reason to quit?

Look to the left.
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www.valorlaser.com

LASER INSTITUTE®
of Canton

Toll Free 1-866-279-9761
Canton 1-734-414-9350

Safe, Effective, Painless, FDA Approved Lasers, Treatment eliminates the pain
and discomfort of withdrawal symptoms. Medical Director, Dr. David Keedy, M.D
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http://www.valorlaser.com
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COVERAGE
FROM PAGEC6

their pharmacy so the Medicare benefici-
ary can then select a plan. For an appoint-
ment in Oaldand and Wayne counties or
statewide, call the Michigan
Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program at
(800) 803-7174 orvisit
www.mymmap.org.

"It's been pretty rough;' said Carrie
Nicholson, Medicare Medicaid Assis~l\l).ce
Program coordinator at Agency IBwlllch,
received 500 to 600 calls a day at the'
office in Southfield in December. "There
was a lot of miscommunication between'
Medicare, Social Security and insurance
plans. Seniors are not getting enrollment
information in it timely manner :or not at
all. Prescriptions aren't getting paid for
and it's not getting any better. Enrollment
ends May 15. Hopefully by Jullfl)t~~gI!~t, '
the federal government will hav~'l\'e1;t;~*i,:":'1'
communication with insurance plans}'·

Until then Nicholson has a few tips for
seniors. Don't wait.to enroll. Even though
coverage is effective the first of the month
after enrollment, information takes one or
two days to process and confirmation a
couple of weeks so a senior might have to
pay for drugs themselves.

"If they think they qualifY for extra help,
call Social Security (1-800-772-1213 or
visit www.ssa.gov) right away," said
Nicholson. ''Again, it's better to call the
beginning of the month and keep informa-
tion and confirmation numbers in a safe
place. They won't be able to get their pre-
scriptions unless they have enrollment
confirmation and billing information for
the pharmacist. Just like when you go to
the doctor, you have to bring your insur-
ance card. Even if they don't have plastic
card you can show them the letter."

EMERGENCY NEED
If seniors don't have confirmation yet,

'the Area Agency on Aging lC (The Senior
Alliance) in Wayne County offers this
advice to the seniors they counsel.

"If you cannot payout of pockets and
need your medications,calll-800

Kristi Hollingsworth ot Garden City (left) and Carolyn Anderson counsel Ellen Adams at the Area Agency
on Aging 1C«he SeniQf Alliance) in Wayne. '

We tell sen;ors talk to your family and
recruit some help; Try to 10Qkat annual
cost. Sometimes folks get caught up in cost
of deductibles or gaps in coverage. Rather
than focus on that, figure annual costs.
You hear about this doughnut hole, people
falling through. Sure there is a coverage
gap when comparing someone with six
medicines and 12 medicines. The plan
finder on line helps you to do that:'

The Area Agency on Aging 1B in
Oakland County is looking for volunteers
to train to assist seniors applying for the
Medicare benefit. They must know how to
use the Internet. For more information,
call (800) 803-7174.

MEDICARE. Tell them there's an emer-
gency need; said Chris Kenzie, the
agency's information and programs man-
ager.

"The nightmare part is when we hear
people are going without their medicine or
paying hundreds of dollars. If they call us,
we try to help them walk it through.

Agency lC usually receives phone calls
only from those experiencing problems so
it's difficult to assess the success of the
Medicare Prescription Drug Improvement
and Modernization Act of 2003 that was
sigued into law by President George W.
Bush.

"Some of it seems to be worklng out fine.
Others have enrolled and are having diffi-
culties getting prescriptions," said Kenzie.
"We're trying to stay positive, but it is chal-
lenging. The key is to encourage people.

Ichomin@hometownlife.com I (734) 953·2145

Bacl~Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

OE08416162

Don't Put Your Health on the Back Burner!
lake care of your Allergies and Asthma NOW!

Arthur A. Soclof, M.D., graduate of the University 01Michigan's
. Allergy & Asthma Fellowship Program, has been

successfully treating Allergy & Asthma patients
over the past 15 years at the same location.

Call our office now 734-525-9222 if you'd like to win control
of your Allergies and or Asthma.

wJn:~: Arthur A. Soclof, M.D. .
AU,rt:'&Aslhmo Allergy & Asthma Specialist of Livonia

ca"~T.~1 31324 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, MI 48150
who (Just East of Merriman on the North side of 1·96 service Drive)

Offi" Hours: M 8AM·Noon;'!U 10 AM·I:30PM~ 3 PM·6 PM; W 00 PM·7 PM; TH 8 AM· Noon ~ 1:30 PM· 4 PM,

Week to raise awareness
about devastating disease .."

11\1\',

Gov. Jennifer Granholm has
proclaimed the week of March
13 as MS Awareness Week in
the Michigan. This is the first
time the state has named a
week dedicated to MS
Awareness.

"During this most special
week, the National MS Society
intends to go abo"e and
beyond in its efforts to educate
the public about MS while
advocating on behalf of the
16,000 Michiganians living
with this sometimes devastat-
ing disease;' said Patricia
McDonald, National Multiple
Sclerosis Society, Michigan
Chapter president.

Thesday, March 14, hl1Sbeen
designated as the Day of Hope
nationally. On this day, the MS

Society encourages everyone"!;?
support MS Awareness Wee~,:
by wearing an MS Ribbon of""
Hope lapel pin or bracelet, or,·
by wearing the color red.

For more information about
the week, including a list of
planned activities, visit ' -,
www.nationalmultiplesclero~::
sissociety.org/mig.

The mission of the society is
to end the devastating effects
of MS. The Michigan Chapter,
one of the largest in the coun-
try, delivers life-enhancing
programs and services to the
more than 16,000 people in
Michigan with MS and their
families, while supporting
important research into the
cause and cure of MS.

Hospital offers teen drug workshop
A Teens Using Drugs

Workshop will be presented in
two parts 7:30-9,p.m. Thesday,
March 7 and March 14, in the
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Education Center, classroom
EC4, 5305 Elliott Drive,
Ypsilanti.

There is no charge and the
workshops are open to the
public. Parents, teens and peo-
ple who work with teens are all

welcome.
Part one of the workshop is

repeated every first Thesday of'
the month, October to June.
Part two repeats the second .
Thesday of the month, October
to June.

For more information, call
(734) 973-7892, send e-mail to
jessa@med.umich.edu,orvisit
the Web site at www.teensus-
ingdrugs.org.

In treating arthritis, doctors try to reach a state of patient stability. That means you are:
taking the medicine you require in the dose you need.

If this stability occurs, your visits become less frequent, and when you see the doctor,the
lime you spend with him is short. When your routine with the office takes on this pattern, you
ai'e tempted to skip a visit, because you feel alright and the appointment is uneventful.

You can develop a similar attitude to laboratory appointments. In the treatment of arthritisi'
a number of drugs such as methotrexate, irnmuran, Arara and Enbrel can cause side ·effects,
to the blOod, liver and kidneys, Your doctor orders laboratory work monthly to monitor the5&-
possible effects. After months of normal results you may believe that the medicines won t
effect you, and there Is no need to keep coming to the doctor s office just to show you are
still normal. .

That view is incorrect. It is necessa'ry for your doctor to see you periodically to assure that,
you still need the same medicines in the same doses that your are taking now. He has to.,
speak to you to confirm that your health and other medications haven t changed In a mannet'
to affect what he is prescribing for you.

You need to continue to keep your laboratory appointments a.s the side effects of th~ ,-
medications may occur at any time. Also changes can happen in your body or from th~.
interaction of other medicines so that formally harmless drugs become toxic.·Obtaining the
laboratory work regularly is the best protection against such possibilities.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OEOB41664lS

OEllM17563

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical tecbnology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non -surgical decompression 86 %
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's au.idclltal discovery' led 10 the nlth! promising
t{~atillLili 1..,,-lJ.y. L,r yuur hc(' repert cntlt~cd, "HG'.\' SrJ.cc
Age Technology Is Soiving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1·800·469·3618 for tbe toll·free recorded
message. Supplies are limited ~ call now, If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

ST. DAMIAN CATHOLIC SCHOOL
Preschool through 8th grades

Welcoming

N..
29891 Joy Rd., Westland
(Between Merriman & Middlebelt)
(734) 427·1680
Pastor: Rev. Lawrence Zurawski
Principal: Mrs. Susan Perna

ED¥VARD HINES DRIVE

Open House on Mareh 12th, 12 - 2 pm.

For more information please visit our website at www.stdawian.com.

One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital

. .";"

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is the proud recipientof the 2005 1-I\l~lthGrades
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical ~1(~lIenceTM,ran~ing St.
Mary Mercy among the top 5% of hospitalsih'.t!,\\l U.S. for oV\lraU clinical
quality. . ',,' ' .

St. Mary Mercy is also the recipient of the HealthGrades Distincm!shed
Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM,ranking th\l hospital among the
top 2% of hospitals nationwide for patient safety.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year. One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

For quality31pdconvimience, ask your doctor aboHt.~~·,MaryMer~y
Hospital's 'i-!ealthGrades national ratings or call 1caaa'46!1-WELL for more
information ..

(<">'

i ,," St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livc:-:ia.
Great Doctors and Nurses in your Own Backyard.

. www.stmarymercy.org

IGreat Catholic Education I IL ,;;.::, , I Family Atmosphere

We' offer many, advantages, including:
3-Year-Old Pre-school
4-Year-Old Pre-school
Full d.y Kindergarten programs
Before and after school care (latchkey)
Art, Computer, Gym, Library~ Music .
Student Council
National Junior Honor Society
Hot lunch program '
CYO Sports programs grades 2-8
Part of the Livonia Public School ~ystem
Bus service for residents of the Livonia District
Fully accredited with MNSAA

~==::;===::;;::;::::::---,

OE09414298

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent he~lthcare qU,ality company.

OE08413803

http://www.mymmap.org.
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
mailto:jessa@med.umich.edu,orvisit
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
http://www.midischerniation.com
http://www.stdawian.com.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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LUMINEERS™ CAN

MAKE EVERYONE'S SMILE
MORE BEAUTIFUL

WITHOUT REMOVING,'i
PAINFUL TOOTH STRUCTU;i,

Treasures of Time THE NO~PAIN NO~GRIND'• I , I

NO~SHOT PERFECTSMILE.
DMigMY 3tv-u vU1t:t!je,j~y

a,~ took and life,
By Erin Brown Beil !'!i PINK Correspondent

l:-f you're searching for the perfect embel-
~ lishment this season, you may want to

J" look to local designer Calliope Zgouvas.
Known to friends and clients simply as
"PeppY,'the St. Clair Shores artist creates
unique necklaces in her home studio by pair-
ing vintage pieces like cameos, enamel pen-
dants, rhinestone earrings and more with a
variety of baubles and bangles for beautiful,
eye-catching adornment. Zgouvas' jewelry
design business, called1l:easures of Time,
has branched into a booming cottage indus-
try in the last few years. PINK recently sat
down with Zgouvas to find out more about
her one-of-a-kind creations.

How did your interest injewelry begin?
My dad was one that gave me my first

piece ofjewelry, and sort of started every-
thing. Also, my parents used to go to Mardi
Gras in New Orleans every year, because I
am originally from Alabama, so they'd
always bring us the beads back, too.

What types of materials are featured in
your necklaces?

The beads are either some kind of a semi-
precious stone like amethysts, garnets,
quartz or fresh-water pearls, Swarovski

Spring Fashion Ga Where do you find and
purchase these pendants fur

your work?
Some estate sales and a lot of
traveling now. Aromid here, it is
so depleted - for years now,
you cant find pieces. Tennessee

is awesome. Kentucky is great,
even Ohio, which isn't that far.

Arizona also has some really cool things.

Treasures of Time
will be among
dozens of vendors at
the Spring Fashion
Gala hosted by the
American
Association of
University Women,
Birmingham Branch.
When: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Wednesday, March B
Where: 51. George
Cultural Center,
43816 Woodward,
Bloomfield Hills CalliopeZgouvaswears -
What: ~outique one of her designs.
shoppmg, lunch,
raffle prizes and a fashion show.
Ticket~ $5, shopping only; $25 Includes noon
luncheon and fashion show, to benefit AAUW.
Information: Call (248) B51-2458or visit

.':www,aauw-blrmmi.org

So you can wear one afyour pieces with a
business snit or an evening gown. ..

Right, or even jeans. And you can say your
work is all one-of-a-kind, you're never going
to find the exact same combination any-
vvhere.Ever! -

Do people ever commission you to make
special pieces?

They do. I've done many things for wed-
dings, the first wedding was my own. Idid a
Cameo that my husband bought at an
antique show; and it was a big cameo and
six strands oflittle tiny pearls with crystals.
But another thing Ido for people is that
they'll see my work and say"Oh my gosh,
my grandmother has a cameo like that, and
Inever wear it, but Ilike your jewelry;' so I
make a piece for them.Crystal or sterling silver; so they are nicer

quality. Then the pendants are the very
unique parts, they're the vintage things.
There are enamel pieces, rhinestone pieces,
and they date from like the 1880s to the
1950s. It's like a piece of history.

Treasures of Time necklaces start at $150, and is avail-
able at www.vintagejewelrydir-ect.com. or at boutiques
including Janet Varner in Rochester, Bellisima in
Bloomfield Hills. and Dancing Eye Gallery in Northville.

Other great treatments to
freshen up before spring at
The Skin Spa:

• Botox
• Restylane
-Collagen
-Sculptra
-Sclerotherapy
Acid Peels
Mlcfofaser Peels
Mlcrodermabraslor.

. Complexion blending lasers

. Collagen remodeling lasers.

2151 East Fourteen Mile Road
Birmingham, MI 48009

~~~~~'lIIO- __ ""

May is skin cancer awareness month.
Schedule your full body exam with the
sk!ncare exoert .or Lor,; Haddad. BOA ref
Certified Oermatofo.Qist and Laser SlirJ2.eon
Mentim; HilS ad and r8(:e~vc b

FREE skin care analysis at The Skin Spa,~.--~"-- - _.. .. ..-....,
, Using the VISIA camera system by Canfield ImagIng '.

Systems,. the world wide leader in imaging products for
healthcare and wellness, we can capture key visual
information for these major complexion health issues;

-Wrinkles -Sun & age spots spots
"Acne causing bacteria " UV spots

I

I
! •

You fill your cart, we'll fiUyour prescription"

I

I

When it comes to your health and the health of your family, you can trust the
Kroger Pharmacy.We can move your prescription from any other pharmacy
and refill your medication while you shop. Plus,we have a complete line of
women's nutritional items and supplements. Sofor quality and convenien'ce,
the Kroger Pharmacy is the oniy stop you need.

't.I'

Prices and Items Good at Your Local Kroger Store.
March 5 thru March 12, 2006. Some Items may require a deposit.

llisit our we_ite at www.Kroger.com or
call Customer Service at f-800-KROOERS

ADVI!!RTISED ITEM POLIcY: WE RESERVE TH& RIGHT TD LIMiT QUANTITIES.
Each 01these edvertlseclltems Is required 10be avelJ~bJefor sale. If we do run out of an advertised
Item. we will offer you your choice 01~ comparabl" item, when avaUable, reflecting the $lime

$livings, or a raincheck which will entitle you to purchase the adverllsed Item at the advertl ....d
price within 30 days. Only one vandor coupon will be accepted per Item.

Copyright 2006. Th& Kroger Company. No .... 1.... to daal"",.

http://:www,aauw-blrmmi.org
http://www.vintagejewelrydir-ect.com.
http://www.Kroger.com
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Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232
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Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday.8:30 a.m.to 5 p.m.
After Hou~: Call (734)591-0900
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Recruite~i;?truggle to adapt as targets surge
(PRWEB) - Management

consulting and IT consultan-
cy recruiters revealed that
they are struggling to meet a
surge in demand for new
hires. Ninety percent of all
recruiters in the sector believe
the candidate market will be
even tighter in 2006 than it
was in 2005, leaving them
with a candidate shortfall at a
time when client demand is
resurgent.

With recruiters from the
likes of Accenture, Capgemini
and IBM gathered in London
this week for the industry's
annual recruiter conference,
it was clear that the War for
Talent is back on the agenda.
Difficulties in attracting suffi-
cient talent into the sector
were last an issue during the
dot-com boom, when many
consultants were lured to
startups by the promise of
Internet riches and share
option schemes. At the time,
consulting firms were forced
to hike remuneration consid-
erably, to prevent resourcing
constraints from becoming a
hindrance to growth.

Attendees at this week's
event confirmed that it is
becoming increasingly diffi-
cult to attract candidate
applications. Even once appli-
cations have been generated
and candidates have gone
through the interview
process, the likelihood of a

CAT~
Epoch EventsCated\1li.part of the Epoch Restaurant Group, is
looking for Ideal c'lwidates for the rollowing positions.
Compensation commensurate with experience and what
applicants can bring to companyeeaterIm! S81es Me··g., for the Diamond

Canter at the Rock Financial Showp~ce in Nov!.
Proven track record selling. Food & Beverageexp
prfrd; not rqrd. Sala~ range $40-$50,000, plus
bonus.eoutside Catering sales Man,"'r for off-
premise catered events. Proventrack record
selling. Food & Beverageexp prfrd; not rqrd
sala~ range $40-$50,000, plus bonus.eCatering EYelI! Coordlna!9r - detaller to
work with clients finalizing all details of catering

. events. Strong administrative sl<iII~aUn to detail,
multl·lasking rqrd. $35·40,000.

ElIIali resumas to: rbannalz@apocl1avenlS.com
mail to: Bob Bannatz
Epoch Events catering
27145 Sheraton Dr., Novi, 48377
or call: 248-348-5600 dOl

Sunday, March 5, 2006

(OF')
Joe Bauman, editor

. (248) 901·2563
;,~?r2,~1644'1314

jbauman~homefoWhlife.com
ww\y.homelownllfe.colD

Wayne State University has sched-
uled graduate school open houses
this coming week. They will be:

• Thesday, March 7
WSU Oakland Center
33737W.12Mile
Farmington Hills 48331
• Wednesday, March 8
WSU University Center-Macomb
Macomb Community College

Center Campus
44575 Garfield
Clinton Township 48038
• Thursday, March 9
WSU Main Campus-Welcome

Center
42 W. Warren, corner of Warren

Avenue and Woodward Avenue
Detroit 48202
Time: 3-7 p.m.
You can learn about that master's

degree you always wanted. Take the
opportunity to speak with represen-
tatives from various schools, colleges ~
and special programs. At this event,
the $50 application fee will be
waived for all applicants.

Wayne State University is
Michigan's only urban research uni-
versity. Wayne State's 11 schools and
colleges offer more than 350 major
subject areas to its 33,000 graduate
and undergraduate students.

For information, call (313) ;;77-
2424 or (877) WSU-INFO.

Wayne state
hosting open
houses for grad
students

management consultancy
candidate accepting an offer
has plummeted. Multiple
offers are now the norm, with
candidates playing firms off
against one another.

Another major problem is
that corporate Web sites are
now more likely to turn a can-
didate off an employer than
encourage them to apply. The
vast majority of corporate
careers pages have been
designed to minimize the

workload of the HR team that
processes the applications -
making them highly time-
consuming for candidates to
use. While a valid strategy for
a recessionary market, in a
boom market like 2006 it is
critical that the candidate be
made to feel highly valued
and that they are sold to at
every available opportunity.
Recruiters are struggling to
adapt their company Web
sites accordingly and so are

likely to see fewer and fewer
applications through this
their only source of free hires.
Internet job boards, by com-
parison, are increasing their
penetration and are highly
likely to be used.

The conference, organized
by specialist recruitment Web
site Top-Consultant.com,
attracted more than 700 reg-
istrations from recruiters
compared with 250. this time
last year, .

, .

mailto:rbannalz@apocl1avenlS.com
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Accounting

PAYROLL
COOROINATOR

Acro Service Corp has
been in business for 24
years and has been named
one of Michigan's fastest
growing companies, A
proven leader in
engineering, IT and HR
solutions, Acro is seeking
an individual that will be
responsible for processing
and distributing weekly
payroll. 2 years experience
with computerized payroll
processing and familiarity
with Excel are required. We
offer excellent health
benefits, vacation time and
a 401(k). Ali interested
candidates shouid forward
their resume for immediate
consideration.

~
AUTO SERVICE

ADVISOR
We are a suburban GM
dealer In immediate need
of an experienced Service
Advisor. We pride
ourselves on our com-
pletely satisfied cus-
tomers and we offer our
advisors a great pay and
benefits package. The
ideal candidate must be a
dynamic self starter that
is strong in sales and CSI.
Prior GM and Reynolds
and Reynolds experience
very helpfuL Please cali
Dan at (734) 45H125.

Bob Jeannotte
Pontiac-Buick-GMC Truck

Plymouth, MI

Human Resources, MD (L)
17187 N. Laurel Park Dr.,

Suite 165
livonia, MI 48152
F: 734.591.1217

corp j obs@acrocorp,com

Accounling/Ollice
Person

Detroit based Construction
Company looking to fill
Accounting position.
Must have expo in all aspects
of construction accounting,
AlP, AIR, Payroll and Union
Repor!ing T'lYJiwrllnp Snit"

eXpfrll!ilCe ::l:~:~:rf;';

r~Sllnl" "s
W"3 C':~ilstructiun Co

3031 W Grand Blvd" S\e 62'
Detroit. MI 48202

email: w3@w3group.net
or fax to 313-875-4711

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Successful retailer looking lor
accounts payable person
Must have at least 5 years
accounts payable expo Fax
resume to Roy 313-794-6759

Accounts Payable
Clerk

needed for 35 physician
medical group In livonia.
Exp. with QuickBooks and the
ability to multi-task required.
Please send resume and
salary reqUirements to:

careers@ipcmd.com
lax 734-853·4900. EOE

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
PA.V'!\BLF. Cl.ERK

i,:'ilt"<'I'i~f:1 dep~lua;:11t'
o~rSG:: f8r pr0ce't'/
,cnal~agemR:'t crln~an\.' I" V"
8100mfielrl area PositIOn is
fulHime. Must be a team
player and detail oriented
benefits are avail. fax resume
to 248-683-2552

"Ii's AU Aboggi
ii8suiisi""

hometownlife.oom

AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon Chevrolet has an
immediate opening for a

SERVICE ADVISOR
Busy shop, wili train the right
person. Apply in person 31850
Ford Rd., Garden City, MI or
call Rick (734) 458·5270

Machine Shop
Full-Time position in Plym-
outh. 5 yrs. expo with
Machining, Lathe, Welding.
Must be skilled on Bridgeport

Fax resume: 734-453-5041
Aftn: Bryan

.

HVACIR Technician

Eastern Michigan University is seeking a Lead
Absorber and Chiller Specialist for its
Maintenance department. Position responsibilities
include the following: operation and maintenance
of steam absorbers, direct expansion and
centrifugal chillers, air conditioning, refrigeration,
and HVAC systems, and auxiliary equipment.

,~.Qualifications include: possession of a First Class
,~:Refrigeration License OR an Unlimited

Refrigeration Journeyman's card OR a D.O.L.
, recognized Building Trades Pipe-fitter and

Refrigeration Journeyman's card AND the last 5
years verifiable experience maintaining and
operating steam absorbers, direct expansion and
centrifugal chillers, air conditioning, and
refrigeration systems; and possession of a
Refrigerant Recovery Certification through
successful completion of an EPAJOSHA approved
refrigerant recovery training course is also
required.

Eastern
Michigan
University

To learn more about the position or to apply online
for Posting #FMBF0611,

go to: http://www.emich.edu/jobs/.
Letters of application, resumes and other support
documentation can be attached to the application.

"Materials that are faxed, e-mailed or sent by U.S.
!mail to Human Resources will NOT be considered.
iii
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CAREDIVER
CARING PEOPLE NEEDED
Non Medical Home Care

Friendly compassionate people
needed to assist the elderly in
their homes. Currently looking
to fiil SlEEPOVER, evening
and weekend shifts.
Call Home Instead Senior Care

734· 525·5300

AUTO PORTER
Large Westside Ford dealer
looking for'the right individual.
We offer exc. pay plan & ben*
em package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, prescription, vision,
matching 401K, life and dis-
ability Insurance, paid vaca-
tion and a five day work week.
Great driving record a must. I;========~Apply in parson only to: Dan
Troost at Pat Milliken Ford ELC
LLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford.

AUTO REPOSSESSOR
No ·experience, no sub con-
tractors, excellent driving
record, no felonies, self moti-
vated. Able to work changing
shifts & overtime,. commis-
sion pay, vacation paY,health,
dental & 401 K available.
Interesting & exciting job.

(734) 595-0220

. CLEANING· OFFtCE
Part-Time, Eves. Offices

in Southfield or. Novi.
(248) 615·3554

DRIVER
Part time 2-3 days a week,
greater metro area, company
car provided.
Send resume and salary
requirements to:
Personnel Dept., 44744 Helm
St., Plymoulh, MI 48170

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Experience with the elderly
or recreation preferred.
Part-time, 20 hourslweek,
$8.25/hr. Fun & comfort·
able environment. No ev·
enings or weekends. Mail
or Apply in person at:
HelpSource, - Aduit Day
Care, 11771 Newburgh

livonia, Ml 48150.
734'591-2216
emal!: Ikrause

@helpsourceagency.com
EOE .

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Mature, non-smoking, People
Person Friday. Part~TIme to
start. Must be willing to learn
in many facets. P.O. Box
51594, livonia, MI48150

CLEANINGPOSITIONS
Full & Part Time in Canton.
Call 847·882·8650 Ext. 20

Driver - Van/Bus
Waltonwoad at Carriage
Park, a luxury retirement
community in Canton, is in
need of a PART TIME
van/bus driver. MUST HAVE
"CDL" (chauffeur) driver's
license. Hours vary. EOE

Please apply in person at
2000 N. Canton Center Rd.

Canton, Ml 48187
Or call (734) 844-3060

CNC LATHEHANDS
Now Hiring. ExperIence with
Mazatrol. Must have at least
3 yrs. expo with set-up &
programming. Full benefits
available inclUding dental,
vision & 401 K. Please cal!:

• 734·4B5·5900
or fax resume to:

734·485·5927

CARPET
INSTALLERS

Carpet company in Wixom
looking for experienced
installers for high end qual-
ity carpeting. Must have
own tools and transporta-

'tion. Call 248-668*8505

CATERINGSALES
Epoch Events Catering, part
of the Epoch Restaurant
Group, is looking for ideal
candidates for the following
positions. Compensatlon
commensurate with exper*
ience 'and what applicants
can bring to company
-Catering Sales Manager
for the Diamond Center,at
the Rock Financial
Showplace in Novl.
Proven track record seiling.
Food & Beverage exp prfrd;
not rqrd. Salary range $40-
$50,000, plus bonus.
-Outside Catering Sales
Manager for off-premise
catered events. Proven
track record selling. Food
& Beverage exp prtrd; not
rqrd Salary range $40-
$50,000, plus bonus.
-Catering Event
Coordinator detailer to
work with clients finalizing
all details of catering
events. Strong admini-

strative skills, attn to detail,
multi-tasking rqrd. $35-
40.000.

Email resumes to
rbannatz@

epochevent$.com
Mall to: Bob Bannatz,

Epoch Events·Catering.
27145 Sheraton Dr.,
Novi, 48377; or call

248·348·5600, ,201.

Comptroller/Office
Manager

8-10 years Construction expo
Strong mgmt and accounting
skills (construction account-
ing, payroll, union contracts,
commercia! insurance, etc.)
Timberline experience a plus.
E-Mail your resume and
salary history to:
Send resume to:

W-3 Construction Co.
3031 W Grand BlVd., Ste 621

Detroit, Ml 48202
emall: w3@w3group.net
or fax to 313-875-4711

CONTROLLER
Exp. and· self-motivated. Fax
resume and salary require*
ments to: (248) 569,9535.

CUSTOMER REP
Mar. Openings

We want to start' 40 people!
$17.25 base-appt Ideal for
students: customer sales/
service, conditions apply.
, Call: (248) 426-4405 DRIVERS &

SERVERS
The Park at Trowbridge

a premier senior retirement
community, Is searching for
qualified team members in
Transportation-(CDL reqUired)

& Dining Room Servers;
Full & Part-Time.

WEEKENOS REOUIRED.
Apply in person 7am-7pm at:

24111 Civic Center Drive
Southfield Mi 48034 EOE

DRIVERS - CDLA
Regional OTR. Home every
weekend. Clean record, 3 yrs.
experience. Great payl Hub
miles, Must be motivated I

Call: Mon-Fri., 10-4pm.
734·637·4060.

DRIVER PARTTIME
HHo auto store in Southfield.
Clean driving record. Retirees
welcome! Call 9am-1pm,

24S·357 ·2355.

For the best auto
classifications check
Oul Ihe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"II's all aboul ~
RESUlTS!'~'

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

APARTMENT
MAINTENANCE

Maintenance Supervisor
for Mid Size Westland
Community. HVAC Certified
Required, Boiler Experience
Preferred. Minimum of 5
years Supervisor Exper-
ience· Required. FaxiEmail
Resume to Janet at:

734·721-3131 or
jpclark@haymanco.com

DRIVERS
Part time to start, nights &
weekends. 5 yrs. airport cour-
rier expo good driving record.

5S6-532·9633

DRIVERS
COL A or B

$45,000-50,000
Delivery of roofing
supplies, must be ok with
roof walking. Repetitive,
heavy lifting. Great
benefits BC/BS, 401 k.

Wimsatt Bidg Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

employment@
wimsattdirect.com

AUTOMOTIVEPAINTER
For Collision Shop.

Call: (313) 202·3090
BARBER

Work evenings 6-9. Mel's
Golden Razor 734-455-9057
BOUTIQUE FASHION
COORDINATOR Start immedi-
ately. Full time, some
evenings. Vesa-248-358-7303

Boys & Girls Club of Troy
Part time position, 20-25
hours / week, afternoons and
evenings. Duties include run-
ning activities and programs
for youth ages 6to 18. If Inter-
ested please send resume to:

Danielle Numerosl, Program
Director: 4571 John R Troy,

MI 48085, Emall:
dn umerosi@bgctroy.org.

Fax: 248·689·3238.

APPLIANCEREPAIR
TECHNICIAN

Minimum 2 years experience I _....:=-'::.~~...::::...~
required. We repair washers,
dryers, dishwashers, ranges,
refrigerators, and microwaves.

Good pay with benefits.
Piease call 734~453-6630

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '\
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355 CUSTOMERSERVICE
KIP Amorica, Inc.

A leading supplier of wide
format digital document
management and delivery
technology In Novi near
M-5, is seeking an exp
Customer Service Rep to
join our winning Customer
Care Team. Duties include
assisting customers, order
entry, credit memos. sched-
uling service calis & more.
HS diploma or GED w/1 yr.
expo preferred; computer
literacy; & typing skills of at
least 30 wpm. Submit your
resume by March 17 to:

KIP America, Inc.
Attn: Melanie - HR

39575 W.13 Mile Road
Novi, MI 48377

Email:
obs@kiparnericc;(:c-m , ,! 'Equal Opportuni(V Employer _J j j

APPOINTMENT SETTER·
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Moo·Fri. (734) 72S-4572

ASSISTANTMANAGER
PART TIME

12 hrs per week needed at
Northville area storage facility.
For consideration emall
resume to:
adavenport@pogodaco.com

Assistants
NOW HIRING

10 Full/Part-Time Positions
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARV

If nnl n''tkii'i
Call: 134·484·"9660 l

AssoGlala Rap
COLLEGESTUOENTS
High Schooi Seniors/Grad-
uates $17.25 base-appt.,
flexible scheduies, customer
sales/service, all ages 18+,
condo apply. (248) 426·4405

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
CHILD CARE

TEACHER'S AIDE
To Drive, shOp & assist teac-
hers, Fax info 734-721-8802

CHILD CARE ASStSTANTS
Part-time 20+ hours for
Plymouth Christian Learning
Center. Nanlne, 734-455-3196

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-FrI., 8am-5pm.
$10/hr. Car req. 734-455-4570

CDL Trainee
$35,000 10 SlarU

BREAD BENCHER/BAKER
exp preferred. will train. apply
in person Bread Smith

'33048 W 7 Mile Livonia

BUILDING
ATTENDANT

City of FarmIngton Hills
Building, security, set-up, &
light building maintenance.
Requirements: 18+ yrs or
older, customer service skills,
15-30 hrs; nights & week"
ends. Hourly rate: $10-$12.
Posting & application @
WVo/W, ci.farm ingto r1-~ills. mill s

[,8,£

CDL training available.
Delivery of roofing
materials and train for
your CDL. Roof-top
ioading - very physical
work. Candidates must
have good driving record
and be able to obtain CDL
permit. $40-45k upon
promotion to Driver.

Wimsatt Bldg Materials
35340 Var Barr \Navne

Drivers COLA
THECHOICEIS

YOURS;!
Drivers Needed

I',weuldudly. LUGol.
Regionai & OTR AvaiL 1

year verifiable expo
required.

8~~1.141~~~~i7

"kman 'lesources Deat
_,foot! tie'."'!1 '1'1>1'.< "U~0

farmington Hiils. rvii 48336
BUSSER & SERVER

Experienced. Apply in person
32030 Plymouth Rd., Livonia
48150.734·422·0770

CHECK OUT

(camemuilder_ :
'-foirMORE'-~

®b..... ,& 'l;trentrlc
JOB lISTlNGSr

CUSTOMER!
SERVICEREP/ I

LEGAL
CT Corp, Bingham, has
provided corporate legai
services since 1892. CSR
provides Immediate
notification of receipt of
legal document being
served to the corporation
Responsibilities include
assisting process servers,
reviewing legal documents,
entering information and
forwarding to clients. 1-2
years customer service
with strong data entry and
internet. Exc benefits.
Resumes to: Rick.Royer@>

WoltersKluwer.com
EOE

DRIVERS NEEDEO
We are currently seeking
experienced Delivery Drivers.
FUll/part-time. Must be able to
lift up to 65 Ibs. CDL pre-
ferred. $10/hr. Fax resume to:
(248) 669*1664 Attn: Drivers

or fill out an application at:
46980 Liberty Dr., Wixom.

Drivers' Got Your COl A
In 16 Days with

Company PaId Training!
Top $$$ plus Top

Benelils! Call Us Today al
1-877'554-0221

CANVASSERS...
Do you like the outdoors?

Do you want to earn
$400 to $800 per week?
Do you like to have fun?

if so call
248-737·941 Q tlOWll1

3 positions left.

AUTG DETAILER
Experienced. Ready to work.
Commission base. Must have
valid driver's license.

(734) 728-9612

AUTO DISMANTlER
Experienced.

For Westgate Auto. Full-time.
Ple"e call: (734) 728·4930

ITManager --1
Medical services company in Lansing seeks qualified
candidates to manage ITdepartment with 120 desktop
and 50 remote users. Responsibilities wili include network
design, planning. and implementation in a LAN/WAN
environment: supervising network admin and database
administrator: managing networking. database
development. and reporting initiatives for the company:
providing second ievel desktop support: developing and
implementing policies and procedures: and. budgeting
and planning for future growth. Qualified candidates will
have a bachelors degree. previous experience in project
management. network administration. desktop support.
and ITmanagement in some or all areas of responsibility.
Strong verbal and written communication skills.and
supervisory experience a must.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE SPECtALIST

Respected manufacturer of
Custom Light fixtures in
Detroit seeks a customer
support professional with
expertise in complex order
entry, tracking and invoic-
ing who is extremely detail
oriented with exceptional
verbal, computer and writ-
ten skills. Four years expe-
rience in a custom manu-
facturing setting is re*
quired. Send resume to:
Attn: HR, 3401 E. Jefferson,

Detroit, MI 48207

EASY SALES
$775·$975/wk. New

opportunity. Cash daily.
13 needed. (734) 466-9820

ELECTRICIAN, APPRENTICE
Minimum 1 yr. experience.
Commercial/Industrial work.

(248) 437·5500

DRIVERS·PART TIME
Good driving record & pass
drug test. Call Reggie at
Budget Car & Truck rental.

734-427·3999

ORYWALL PERSON
F.ul! time for Canton Apt.
Full Benefits Included. Must
have reliable transportation
and prior experience.

Call: 734·455·7200

DATAENTRYCLERK
Full time with benefits for
Plymouth based accounting
firm.
Prior experience required.
Send resume and salary
requirements to:
Office Manager, 44744 Helm
St.. Plymoulh, MI 48170
or Imorelli@finoneinc.com

EXECUTIVE
OIRECTOR

Small non profit
organization in Southern
Oakland County seeking
part time Executive Director.
Send resume to Office
Manager 17177 North
Laurel Park Drive, Suite 405
Livonia MI 48152~2693

Network
Administrator---.....f'-~--

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313·255·6295

DIRECT CARE TRAININED
Afternoon & weekend shifts
only. Benefits available. Valid
drivers license. Own trans·
portatlon. Call: 248-334-5330

Btwn. 9-5pm, Mon-Frl.

EXP RESIOENTIAL CLEANERS
$10-$12.50 an hour. also
Windows Cleaners Needed,
call for details, Northville area,
Minute Maids 248-773-0356

GARAGE DOOR TECHNICIAN
Livonia. $60·80k per year.
Commission based. Sales
experience a plus. WHI train.
Email resume Attn: Jeff at

jeffburg13@aoLcom or
lax 734·266·7058

Medical services company in Lansing seeks qualified
candidates to administer network and provide first level
desktop support for 120 desktop users and 50 remote·
users. Must be proficient in set-up. administration. and
support of hardware. peripherals. and .
Microsoft Server and Desktop OS's,
messaging. and applications.
Must be proficient with Active
Directory and TCPliP networking
in a LAN/WAN environment that
supports Terminai Services and
VPN clients. Qualified candidates
will have Bachelors degree and
2-4 years previous network admin
ar)d desktop support
experience,

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton Group Home.

Staff for afternoon/midnight
shift. Highly independent res-
Idents. Competitive wages/
benefits. (734) 397-6955

Direct Care"- Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life they
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job line 734·728·4201. 0#.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12.$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
BOO-320·9353 ext 2429

GRtNDER HAND
Exp. on Mattison, clean
Livonia shop. Days, benefits.
Call 734-464·778B.

Hair Apprentice & Nail Techs,
Cosmetologists/Assistant

Dependable. Alfaro Foxx Salon
734-542,0524.313·308,5658

HAIR STYLISTS WANTED
Opening soon in Laurel Park
Place, Bonnie & Clydes' Hair
Salon. Call 734·927-4258

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employmenl seclion

for mora careers!
®\Is .... , & 'l;tr,nttlt

HELP WANTED Work a few
hrs. a week. Sales/Law expo a
plus. Full or part-time.

24S·474·9193

Send resume and salary
requirements to:
Box 1316~~ oeresume@hometownlife.

~ (reference code 1316)

HAIRSYLIST WANTED
Upscale established
Birmingham salon. call 248-
540·0090

www.hometownlife.coin

Help Wanted-General •

I
:I
'j

House Cleaning
MOLLY MAID IS NOW HIRING
Good pay. No weekends. or
evenings. Paid training. Co.
car. Weekly pay. Positive
atmosphere. Come In today!
32437 Schoolcraft, Livonia.

HOUSEClEANER
ResidentiaL Days ·only.

Fax resume to:
(734) 941-1978

HOUSECLEANERS- Mon-Frl.
days. Up to $10.50/hr. Bene*
fits. Car req. 4902- Dewitt,
#101, Canton. 734-394*1771
HOUSEKEEPER 8usy Salon
needs part time housekeeper.
3 days per week. Please Call
Philip Nolan's 248-478~2626

HUMANRESOURCES
GENERALIST

Established Beverage
Company In Plymouth has
an immediate' position
available for an experienced
HR Generalist. ReqUire-
ments for this position
include hands on
experience recruiting. for
salary and hourly positions,
payrOll administr~tion,
benefits- administration and
previous HR experience ina
manufacturing environ-
ment. Experience with
reguiatory management,
OSHA and DOT. a plus.
Experience with SAP and
Kronos a plus. Education In
related field required.
Travel will be required for
this position. We offer a
competitive benefits pack-
age. Qualified candidates
submit resume to attn:

HR.Generalist,
P.O. BOX 701248,

PLYMOUTH, MI 48170.
Fax 734-416-3810 or emall

hr_manufacturing@
hotmail.com. E.O.E.

HVAC/R
Technician -

Lead Absorber
and Chiller

i :S~~:~::I~:~corSity
I

:s seeking a Lead Absorber
and Chi.iler Specialist for its
Maintenance Department.

~ Position responsibilities
inciude the following:

operation and maintenance
of steam absorbers, direct
expansion and centrifugal
chillers, air conditioning,
refrigeration, and HVAC
systems, and auxiliary
equipment.
Qualifications inciude: pos-
session of a First Class
Refrigeration License OR an
Unlimited Refrigeration Jo-
urneyman's card QfLa
D.O.L. recognized BUilding
Trades Pipe-fitter and
Refrigeration Journeyman's
card AND the last 5 years
verifiable experience main·
taining and operating steam
absorbers, direct expansion
and centrifugal chillers, air
conditioning, and refrig-
eration systems; and poss-
ession of a Refrigerant
Recovery Certification thro-
ugh successful completion
of an EPAlOSHA approved
refrigerant recovery training
course is also required.

To learn more about the
pos.ition or to apply online
for Posting #FMBF0611,
go to: http://www.emich.
edu/jobs/.
Letters of application,
resumes and other support
documentation can be
attached to the application.
Materials that are faxed, e*
mailed or sent by u.s, mall
to Human Resources will
NOT be considered.

•
Eastern

Michi2an
. University

is an Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action

Employer.

Insurance

PART-TIME
INSURANCE

MARKETINGCLERK
Plymouth-based life

insurance company has an
immediate part-time

cierlcal opening in the
Marketing Department

Requires previous office
experience with good
computer skills and a
working knowledge of
Microsoft Office.

Please reply to:
resume@

mutualofdetrtllt.com
lYImlat Of CQtrolt

INSURANCE
ADJUSTER

COMMERCIAL PROPERTYI
HOMEOWNER'S CLAIMS

Southfield Insurance COffl*
pany seeks claims adjuster
for commercial property /
homeowner's department
Candidates with construc-
tion experience, property
adjuster background anal
or a college degree pre-
ferred. Position ,needs
candidate with desire for
growth into supervisory
role. Competitive s~lary
commensurate with exper~
lence. Full benefit package.
Email or fa~ resumes to:
mwilkowski@nplc.com

243-359-5791

mailto:w3@w3group.net
mailto:careers@ipcmd.com
http://www.emich.edu/jobs/.
mailto:@helpsourceagency.com
mailto:w3@w3group.net
mailto:jpclark@haymanco.com
mailto:umerosi@bgctroy.org.
mailto:adavenport@pogodaco.com
mailto:Imorelli@finoneinc.com
http://www.hometownlife.coin
mailto:mwilkowski@nplc.com
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INSURANCE REPAIR
CONTRACTOR

Looking for experienced/well
qualified candidates for:

eAsslstanl Manager/
Crew Leader

for the Mitigation/Remed-
iation/Contents Division;

-Crew Members
for the MitigatIon/Remed-
iation/Contents Division;

Must have excellent driving
record & be' highly motivated,
available to work long hours
and to be on calls nights and
weekends;

Please fax resume to:
(248) 477-1087

INTAKE
COORDINATOR

Needed for drug and alcohoi
program. Previous exp in
addictions field req. Apply
in person at the Salvation
Army 5931 Middlebeit Rd.
Romulus M-F 9a-5p

INTERNATIONAL
FIRM

in Canton needs experienced
person for order entry,
expediting, documentation and
International shipping using
mlcrosoft business solutions -
great plains. fax resume with
salary requirements to
734-354-,4240 or e-mail to
LSargent@energyintl,com•~~~'l'OM~lliNIT'i

COlLEGE

INTERVIEWER
Oakland Community
College's Data Collection
Center is hiring enth-
usiastic people to fill part-
time telephone interviewer
positions for day, evenings
and Saturday hours at the
Rochester Hills location.
Applicants need to be

I highly dependable, possess
strong computer key-

I boarding skins, and have a
clear speaking voice: prior
CATI experience desirable,
Starting rate is $8.00 hr. or
commensurate with exper-
ience. To apply, please call

(248)341-2142

INVENTORY AUDITORS
HIRING IMMEDIATELY

No exp, necessary, will
trc.in. Applications accept-
ed for part time. March 8
only, 8am-5pm, at The Red
Roof Inn, off 1-275 & Anr>

JANITORIAL CREW LEADER
Must Have Industry &

Floor Machine Experience,
847-882-8650 Ext. 20

JOB FAIR

'Hockey town Cafe
Various positions:

Server/Bartender/Cook
March 8, 4-7P:m.

March 9, 11a.m·2p,m.

Olympia Entertainment
parking services

Parking Attendant
March 16, 3·6p.m.
March 21, 3-6p.m.

Both job fairs will be held
at Hockeytown Cafe

2301 Woodward Avenue,
next to the Fox Theatre

Parking will be provided in
the Fox Parking Garage

Catch the excitement as
we prepare for another
baseball season and the

hockey playoffs!
www,

o Iym piaentertairiment.com
EO.E

JOB FAIR
Action Assoc. is hosting a
job far for STHL lnc.located
in Virginia Beach, VA.
Relocation package avail.
Direct hire·CNC Machinists,
Tool & Die Makers, Maint.
Mechanics & QC Specs.
Training in Germany may be
req.'d. Excellent pay &
benefits! Call 800-966-9616
ext. 113 for details. EOE

LABORER
Growing manufacturing
firm IS looking for a
reliable, mature individual
to fill a position in our light
duty manufacturing area
detailing machined compo-
nents, Applicant must
have good hand skills.
Manual machining skilis
are' a plus and driving
company vehicles witl be
required. Company offers
excellent benefit package.

Send resume to
hr@llmDr.com,

or fax to (734) 456-3691.

LABORERS
For Home Improvement Co.
Call Kelly 734-658-9408.

landscape Company Needs:
·Designer -Sales -Foreman

Must be funy qualified.
Starting wages up to $15-
$18/hr. Please send resumes:

Crimboll Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
(734) 495-1700

Fax: (734) 495-1131

Landscape Construction Co.
Needs well skilled job site
supervisor for well estab-
lished business. SkHllevel pay
plus bonuses. Yanke's Design
& Construction Inc. Fax
resume to 248-380-6322 or
call 248-380-6983

Help Wanled-General •

Landscape/Garden Center
seeks permanent, fulHime
Cashier/Sales Person with

landscape/gardening inter-
ests. Need good people skills.
Apply at: Eagle Landscaping,

20779 Lahser, Southfieid.

Lawn Fertili2ing
Looking to hire laWn tech-
nicians, Minimum starting pay
$11/hr & up, based on expo
Benefits incl, health care,
retirement, vacations &
commission. Must have
valid/good driving record.

Southfield. 248-352-0884
Mich. Property Maintenance

LEASING /
AOMINISTRATIVE

Woodland Glen apartments
in Northville. Full time tem-
porary 6 month position,
some weekends. Fax
resume to: 248-349-5425

LEGAL SECRETARY
Small Southfield firm special-
izing in contract litigation and
landlord-tenant evictions
seeks part-time (32 hours)
secretary. Experience pre-
ferred but not reqUired. Fax
resume to 248-352-4751

LOAN OFFICERS
No expo necessary. Will
train. Must have 1 yr. Sales
exp, Earn up to $75,000
with a national mortgage
lender. $1 QOO Start bonus
Fax Robert: 248-559-5943
or premire@sbcglobai.net

Experienced for Mortgage
Company. Call 248-357-6748

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(not a job,)
a Career?

Change your life-
Real Estate Sales Agent

Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially.

CAll ED BOWLIN
AT734-591-5940, EXT 107

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Plymouth apt.
community. Must have
minimum of 2 years experi-
ence in carpentry, plumb-
ing, electrical & HVAC.
Must have strong leader-
shio capabilities, a valid dri-
ver',s license and ability to
p~ss a background check.
Apt. available after 30 days,
includes benefits and
advancement opportunity.

Fax resume to Denise at
(248) 569-1508.

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR/FINISH

CARPENTER
Fuil-time maintenance
supervisor and finish
carpenter needed for
apartment complex.
Compet1tive hourly wage
and full benefits. Must
have 3 yrs. prior mainte-
nance experience in
apartments H,VAC,
Electrical, and Plumbing,
Drywall & Painting
repairs for Supervisor.
Minimum 3 yrs.
Experience for finish car-
penter. Qualified appli-
cants may fax your
resume to 248-356·3509

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Large Canton Apt commu-
nity looking for a full time
Maintenance'Tech, with
HVAC certification, must
have reliable transportation,
must have own tools, a
responsible person to join
our team. We offer greal
benefits & a great place to
work, Please apply at

Village Squire Apts.
5955 Edinburgh, Canton or
fax to :734-981 -4086 EOE

MAINTENANCE
Village Green Companies,
the nation's ieader in the
development, construction,
management and owner-
ship of luxury apartment
communities has an
immediate opportunity for
an experienced, customer
service oriented Service
Technician for our
Rochester Hills apartment
community. All phases of
maintenance experience
required including electri-
caL plumbing, drywall and
appliance repair. Excellent
benefits, bonus, housing
discounts, training pro-
grams and opportunity for
growth and advancement.

Fax resumes to
(248) 248-844-8186

or mail to
Village Green

of Rochester Hills
Altn: Manager

1901 Village Green Blvd.
Rochester Hills, Mi 48307

EOE_

Help Waeled-General • Help Wanled-General •HlJlp Wanted-Geeeral •

MECHANICALLY
INCLINEO ONLY-

*
Repair person to fix

& maintain carpet
cleaning truck

mount and portable
units. Some break repair

experience also helpful. Start
immediately. 1-800-570-51 04
MEDICAL OFFICE CLEANING
Position. Part-Time, 3-4
hrs.lday, Mon-Fri., Ann Arbor.

734-495-9220

SEVERAL OATA ENTRY/
PC OPERATORS NEEDED

Positions are parHime or full-
time. Days or afternoons.
Experienced with computers
necessary. Starting wage is

$8.00-$9.s0/per hr.
Please email resume to:
jmsresume@gmail.com

PURCHASING
VENDOR SUPPORT
CONSUMER RELATIONS REP

Homedics
The leader in health and

weliness products, is
looking for a:

Purchasing
Coordinator
To work with and support
the planning and procure-
ment processes. The ideal
candidate will have 2-4
years of purchasing or
planning experience in an
ERP/MPR environment.
'Experience with Ch'inese
sourcing and a degree in
business are preferred.

SHIPPING &
RECEIVING CLERK

Plymouth area. UPS & Fed Ex
experience helpful. Light com-
puter skitls. Able to work 6
days/week, 40-55 hrs.lweek.
Fax Resume to: 248-827-1164

Mortgage Loan
Officers

Tri-County Area mortgage
banker now hiring experienced
loan officers. Excellent
commissjon structure, top-
notch processing department,
wide range of, loan programs.
Possible exclusive placement
in large real estate office, Fax
resume in confidence to

248-659-1113

Shipping
Receiving Clerk

Troy based industnal dis-
tributor looking for a fuli
time shipping/receiving
clerk Must have shipping/
receiving llxperience, able
to operate a Hilo, good
communication skills and
be computer literate.'
Please send resume to:

Air Center, Inc,
Fax: 248-619-7808
or Email

jo bs@teamaircenter.com

Vendor Support
Needs an indlviduai who is
detail oriented with strong
PC skills to analyze cost
variances, process and
reconcile purchase orders
and vendor Invoices. Know-
ledge of People-Soft / JD
Edwards or other leading
ERP/MRP systems pre-
ferred. 2-4 years exper-
ience in General Account-
ing. Purchasing or Inven-
tory, and an Associates
degree ili accounting or
busirJess is req, bachelor's
degree preferred

SPECIAL EVENTS &
MEM8ERSHIP COOROINATOR .
Full time. Festival & non profit
expo a plUS. Salary $36-$40k.
Send resume to: Attn: FC,
PCCA, 407 Pine, Rochester, MI
48307

NAIL TECH
licensed. Local Garden City
salon seeking nail tech and
laser hair removel technician.
734-522-1766·

NAil TECH & ESTHETICIAN
Needed for Troy based spa,
Call 248-528-2028

www.apiderm.com
NAil TECHNICIAN, MASSAGE
THERAPIST & RECEPTIONIST
Needed for an exclusive spa In
W. Bloomfield area. Call Evana
at 248-682-7546

Consomber
Relations
Representative
Who is dependable and
willing to work and manage
multiple tasks while servic-
ing customers needs by
ph00e, lelter, or email in
addition to processing
customer pre-paid orders
and returns. Proficierlt letler
writing skills, excel-lent
phone etiquette and prior
call center exp, a must.
Database experience a plus,

SPRINKLER
SERVICE TECH

Full-Time. Top wage/hourly.
Must know plumbing, wiring.
Fuli knowledge of installation.

5 yr. minimum exp,
Fax resume to: 734-455-2149

Reliable Landscaping Inc.

STILL
SEARCHiNG?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section tor more

careers!
tiDb.,nnr & JIX<,nlrtr

If you feel that you qualify
for any of these career
opportunites, please for-
ward your resume and
salary requirements to:

Homedics
Attn: Human Resources

3000 Pontiac Trail
Commerce Twp., Ml 48390

FAX: 248-863-3119
or E-mail

resume@homedics,com

STOCKROOM POSITION
PI, FT avail. Flexible hr.s. Must
be able to move furniture &
boxes. Perfect jOb.for retireesl I
Send resume to 734-454-
5772 or apply In person to
863 Penniman_ Plymouth

----- ------------- - -_.-

REFHjGERAT~ON
SYSTEM

MECHANIC/OPERATOR
Se~king (, qualified exp c
ammonia refrigerafion svstem
mechanic-operator. The ideal
candidate will have training in
and alleast 2 years experience
operating and maintaining at
least an 18,500 Ib system and
maintaining all units that are
part of the system and PSM
experience. The system is PC
controlled. Ability to manage
and maintain the day to day
sale operation of the system is

. requ.ired. This can be verified
by your experience.
To explore this career
opportunity, please e-mail your
resume, detailing your exp
with PC controlled ammonia
refrigeration systems, with a
cover letter including salary
requiremet)ts, in Microsoft
Word or text format, to
Maint20032002@yahoo.com TEACHERS

Infant & Preschool
ChiJdtime of Northville seeks
lead teachers. CDAlECE with
expo in a licensed childcare
facility is preferred. Comp-
etitive salary & benefits.

248-476-1516 direct
or 0618@chlldtime.com EOE

TilE PERSON -
EXPERIENCEO

Part-time for medium-size
Westiand apt. community,
Must be a hard worker & will-
ing to perform a variety of
tasks. (734) 722-4700.

TITlE PROCESSOR
Mipimum 5 years exp req.

Purchase & refinance. Send
resume agraham@iotitle,com

or fax to 248-458-2399

TEACHER
Are you ar, exp, enthl:s-
iastic teacher searching
for a low-ratio class-
room? We are currently
looking for an assistant
teacher for our privately-
owned Plymouth pre-
school and Klndergarten.
Please call for more info.

(734) 453-7744

TEACHER ASSISTANT
Bloomfieid Montessori Pre-
school. Flex hrs, Montessori
exp, a must 248-646-5770

TEACHER,EXP for preschool
in Redford. rv1usthave flexible
hrs. btvm 7am-6pm & have a
sense of humor.313-541-5887

www.llOm~tlJwnlife.com
Retail Managers

NeededPAINTERS WANTED - EXP_
For Commercial/Residential

Contractor. Please Cali:
1-800-390-6351

PARALEGAL
Entry levei position for
Southfieid iaw firm. Duties
include client interviews
and follow up. Must have
good computer skilis, Some
legal exp helpful. Please fax
resume to: HUman
Resources 248-355-9657

For Florai Shops in Royal
Oak & Taylor. No Fioral
experience necessary, will
train. Retail Experience
reqUired. Great Benefits,
Vacation, Healthcare, 401 K.

Apply at:
26989 Woodward Ave.

Royal Oak, MI
or Fax 248-544-4146

Or
8150 S. Telegraph Rd.

Taylor, MI
or.Fax 313-292-2949 TOW TRUCK ORIVER

Busy towing company. Full &
part time avail. Exp. with clear
driving record,
Contact Charlie: 248-867-2929

TRUCK ORIVERS WANTED
CDL Class A & B. Locai &
overnight routes. Immediate
hiring. Fax resume to

(734) 354-0310

PEER MENTOR
Common Ground Sanctuary
seeking an individual to join
our, In-Home Counseling.
Part-time position working
with a team. Primary
responsibility is to use active
listening skills, knowledge of
homelessness, sexual abuse
and substance abuse issues.
Applicants must. have a high
school diploma or equivalent,
valid driver's license and be
able to relate well to both their
peers and adults and present
a positive, mature image to
the community. Please send
resume (no calls) to:
Common Ground Sanctuary

Human Resources Dept.
1410 S. Telegraph

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302
Attention: JA0405

ROUTE ORIVERS
Part Time. Retirees welcome!
Company provided deiivery
vehicle. Local sales and
Delivery. Must be reHable and
dependable. Peopie skills a
must. 313-584-3219

SALES/ DRIVER NAVIGATORS
1-800 Got Junk were looking
for smart physically fit friendl}1
sales people. Who are able to
WOW every customer with
exceptional service and a
great attitude. Earn up to $14
an hour including profit share.
cali 248-488-9723 or email

detroitnorth@
1800gotjunk.com

Warehouse/Delivery
Learn a trade on us. Allstate
Billiards is looking for a
mechanically inclined ware-
house/delivery persons. Fax
resume to Eric (313) 794-6013

WIRE EDM
OPERATOR

For the right person we
offer, an excellent benefit
package, 401 K, steady
overtime, competitive
wages and an air-
conditioned facility. Wa-
ges commensurate with
experience. E.O.E. Apply
in person, mail or fax
resume to'

Mil§~.4.tt,,!~....R
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd,

Plymouth, MI 48170
734-416-0000

Fax: 734-416-2200

PHOTOORAPHER
Part-time afternoons. Photo
expo required, Visuai Sports
Network. Email resume:

vsnmichigan@aol.com

SERVICE COOROINATOR
Southfieid company.
Shipping/receiving & delivery
driver. Fax 248-356-3131.

SERVICE REP for Retail Fur-
rier in West Bioomfield needs
iong term fuil-time position
oniy. Required to work direct-
ly with public. Basic computer
skiliis. Will train in fur pro-
gram. Benefits. 248-855-9205
Mon-Frl, 10-5 for appointment

Product Rep
PART-TIME WORK
GREAT PAY

-Flexible Schedules
-Students/Others
-Sales/Service

.Will Train, Call: 248-426-4405

PROOUCTION
ASSOCIATES
Starting $11

Panera,LLC is now hiring for
Production Associates at their
Fresh Dough Mfg facility. Exp
in food proc helpful. Must be
willing to work 2nd/3rd shifts,
eves & weekends, pass drug
test, have a clean background.
Good benefits. Apply: 32713
Schoolcraft Rd, Ste 106,
Livonia, MI 48150- 9am -2pm
Mon-Fri, email comm0175@
panerabread.com

EOE

SERVICE TECHS
LUBE TECHS

PORTERS
Huge growth potential for
all positions. North
Brothers Lincoln Mercury
Cali Randy 248-643-6600

SERVICE WRITER
ORIVEnBILITY / ELECTRtCAL

TECHNICIAN
LUBE / TIRE IECHNICIAN

Farmington Area. Benefits.
Send resume & salary
requirements to: P.O.Box 325,
Farmington, Ml 48332-0325

lII1II!B
EARN INOUSTRY STANOARO

IT CERTIFICATIONS
Seeking 15 trainees for
Computer Technology Training
progam which features
internships and job placement
assistance. Classes begin
April3rd. 1-866-307-1436

OE081499S

RNS, LPNs & CERTIFIED NURSE
ASSISTANTS

Synchronx Staffing Agency is now hiring for full and
part time positions in the Metro Detroit area_ Minimum
1 year experience is required, We ofler excellent pay
and flexible scheduling_
Fax: 734-632-0182 or email: info@synchronx.org

Executive Assistant
Superior organizational skills,
spelfing. gramm~r, math, and
typing required. Some legai
exp a plus. 13 MilelTelegraph.

Please fax resume to
248-644-1120, attn. Meredith

LEGAL SECRETARY
for Livonia Law Firm. 1-3
years experience. Litigation
and Coilection experience.
Applicants must be computer
iiterate, highly organized, and
possess exc, oral and written
communication skills. Com-
petitive salary and benefits
Please fax resume to: Office
Manager at 734-261-4510.

LEOAl SECRETARY
Farmington Hills Criminal

ASSISTANT/Defense law Ilrm seeking lull
RECEPTIONiST lime exp. legal secretary. MuS!

~ I ., I have excellent phone and orga,
~ul, & Part _ Time, Self- nizatlOnal skills. Great working
IT":ctlvated IndiVidual for a pro- ! env;ronmen1, Sa1a:\l commen"

'"'I "" I; ;;" 'j,: r"

We have someone whowill.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad_
Web plus print. Discover the value.

®bseroer&ltttentdr

NcaEfee rb uil dercomw

~
~.

MANAGER
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

Large non-profit health
agency based in Troy seeks
a manager of information
technology. Individual re-
sponsible for technology
needs of the organization
including but not limited to
systems management,
server, maintenance, data
'integrity, ail systems &
software, website manage-
ment. Position occasionally
interfaces with national
organization. Minimum 4
years experience & team
approach knowiedge a
plus. Piease send resume
& salary requirements to:
M.G., 1050 Wilshire Dr.,
Suite #302, Troy, Mi 48084

Help Wanled-Office _
ClerICal V

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Part time. 15-20 hours per
week. Exp. in AIR, and AlP a
must. Please send resume to
perrigan@tecartlnc.com or
mail 24669 ·Halsted Rd.
Farmington Hilis, MI 48335

NO PHONE CAllS

Administrative
Assistant

Canton, full time. Experienced,
organized, multi-tasker, know-
ledge of Microsoft Word/Excel
req., typing, Excel reports/
spreadsheets, phones, filing,
faxes, Benefits available. Fax
resume with salary reqUire-
ments 734-354-4240 e-mail
Lsargent@energyintl.com
AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For fast paced Financial Co,
with strong phone skills, pro-
ficient at MS Office and all
other clerical functions, We
oHer competitive salary, full
medical and 401k benefits.
Please E"m~H resume:

kpierce@uSfs.biz
or fax 248-356-4707

Administrative/
Professional Assistant

Financiai planner looking for
professional to assist with
administrative & client mat-
ters Part or full-time
available. Office expo required.
Fax resume to Josh Barron al:

248-641-7073 or email:
jbarro n@jmbfinanclal.net

su:
~hi'2h 71:1 :"OOpn'

TCo!;nor Chirnpractic CHnlc
167'71 rIJ1'ddlel)ell. LiIJonia

AUTO ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
AUTOMOTIVE GM Dealer has
a full time position available
for an experienced new car
biiler/deal coster. Individual
must be self-motivated, organ-
ized and able 10 work well with
others. Reynolds & Reynolds
experience preferred. Benefits
include health & dental insur-
ance & 401 K. Resumes can be
e-mailed to sthomason@jean-
notte.com or cali Sue
Thomason (734) 453-2500.

8ANKRUPTCY
SECRETARY/ PARALEGAL

Experienced for Law Office.
Call 248-357-300q

OE08394767.EPS

Help Wanled-Ollice _
Clerical V

Help Waeled-OfllCe _
Clerical V

BILLING/ RATING
CLERK

Leading moving Co based in
Farmington Hills has full time
position avail. for exp Bilting
and Rating person. Additional
duties will include various
clerical support functions.
Transportation bac~ground
helpful but not mandatory.
Completive wage & benefit
package. For immediate
consideration call Daniel
Burke 248-471-4000 or email
resume
dbu rke@corriganmoving.com

RECEPTIONIST
For Plymouth Real Estate
office. Must be profes-
sional. responsible, intu-
itive, deductive, applied
& a pleasant outgoing
person. You will be our
1st point of contact in
person & on the phone
for our customers &
clients and also respon-
sible for all front-desk .Be
other administrative
duties. Must have work-
ing knowledge of com-
puters & be able to multi
task while handling
multiple incoming calls.
$12-$15/hour. Inquines
by FAX only w/your
resume or applicatIon &
preferred full time week-
day hours to:

734-459-1292

CLERICAL
Job available' in our
Westland office doing cleri-
cal & some computer work.
Full-time, Mon-Fri., 8-5pm,
Apply at 987 Manufacturers
Dr., Westland, For directions
call: (734) 728-4572

RECEPTIONIST
$7-10/Hr. Must work well with
others & have great atlitude.
248-426-0733

CLERICAL
Seeking hardworking
individual for clericai
position. The ability to multi
task, Microsoft Windows
computer skills and at least
2 years office exp required.
lndividual must be able to
perform duties without
direct supervision. Fax
resume to Office Manger

734-522-8650

RECE~TIDNIST
National Manufacturer needs
detail oriented person with
smooth phone skills. Will
answer phones, type, file, fax
& mail. PC expo a plus. Non-
smoking office. Good pay &
benefits. Send resume & pay
history to: Attn: Ms. Walke'r,
Van Mark Products Corp.,
24145 Industrial Park Dr.,
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335.
R EC E PTI 0 N 1ST /0 F FI C E
CLERICAL Cheerful & ener-
getic fulltime person needed
for a property management
company in the W. Bloomfield
area. Benefits avail. Fax
resume to 248-683-2552
WEEKLY $1,000-$3,425!
Typing from home. Data entry
workers needed online imme-
diateiy. Everyone qualifies. NO
e-xperience reqUired. Never
leave your home, NO selling.
Amazing opportunity!
Guaranteed program I

,www.DataEntryPro.com

OOCUMENT IMAGING ANO
CLERICAL PERSON

PC experiem:e required. Day
and afternoon shift available.
Day and Ev.ening Full and
part-time. Benefits available.
Starting wage is $7.50 per
hour. Send resume to
patd@jmsassoc.com or fax to

248-489-4127

Help Wanted- ..
Engineering .,..,

ELECTRICAL DESIGNER or
Junior Electrical Engineer

Berbiglia Associates, Inc.
seeking experienced Electrical
Designer or 'Junior Electrical
Engineer for 'bullding lighting,
power and systems design,
AutoCad proficiency required.
Salary negotiable and
commensurate with expo
Resume to Office Manager
36400 West 12 Mile Road,
Farmington Hills, Mi 48331or e-mail to

kquinn@berbigliaassoc GOll'

ttEC fRONIGS
tJ~li~~Jit Ui

HARDW,~REI
SOFTWARE

ivjanufacturing company in
PI;lmouth, designs and
builds automotive test
equipment looking for
motivated electronics hard-
ware/software engineer.
Must be able to dlffiign
anal og/d ig itaim icro-
processor circuits, know
electro-mechanical product
integration, and CAD
software.

See kemkraft.com for
more details.

Uh'IU: l1tU'

I
'.Ndj,~,. CGi_tl"1liiq educJ;;C_',
scho2i Reduced ','lor\< r,CL;($

In the Slimmer, Must be profi-
Clenl In ivlS Office. Job
involves data entry, -filing and
other misc. dulies. Must have
professional telephone de-
meanor. Fax resume to 734-
641-8938 or emall resume to:

rwhitney@home
build ingworkshops .com

OFFICE HELP
Small Bloomfield Hills law
firm looking for indiv. to
answer phones, deliver docu-
ments and other misc. duties, .
please fax resume to 248-645-
231.1 or call 248-645-1450

RECEPTIONIST
Experienced, Fuil Time.
Evenings & weekends, a must'
Fax Resume: 248-553-8185

RECEPTIONIST
For Real Estate Office. Will
manage financial and property
data. Must know MS Office
Real Estate, financial, or legal
expo a pius. E-mail resume
to drsrarmr777@hotmail.com

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

Manufacturing company in
Plymouth designs, and
builds. automotive test
equipment looking for
motivated individual to
design Gauges, Tooling &
Fixturing. Must have ACAD
experience.

See kemkraft.com for
more details.

Help Wanted-Denial •

ASSISTANT
Has your assisting position.
become foutine, lacking chal- ,
lenge, restricting your person- "
al growth? Our Canton dental'
practice is looking for an indi- ,
vidual who is personabie, pas~
slonate and willing to learn to ,.
join our assisting team . .'
Dental assisting' experience ..
required.' Full time with com· .
petitive wage' & benefits. Fax .,
resume to 734~981·0370. '

ASSOCIATE DENTIST _
Dental office in Southfield-,"'
looking for fulltime DeJ1t~I~;
Associate. Fax resumes to:-' ,r·

248-357-6014 0:
r======:;'.

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Progressive Dental 'Practice
in West Dearborn
searching for experienced ",
Dental Assistant.. Felli
resume to 313-563-138i~ij

,,,
OENTAL ASSI87ANT .l-

Exp., friendly, motivateid::
person needed to join our -"
periodontal team. FU'II·Time.~:
Farmington Hills. "",
Karen: (248) 851-W34;'

DENTAL ASSISTANT ",;~~~
Experienced, part-time needed!
for 2, evenings & 1 morning,1
Northville. Fax resume to:' "

(248) 349-7014

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Energetic and experienced
dental assistant, needed to
work in a family oriented fun-
loving dental office. Must be:':.
Xcray certified, a team player..,.'
and availahle to work evenings-'
and Saturdays. Please fax~,
your resume to 734·420~8304"Z.

DENTAL ASSISTANT & Il;:
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST :'

Come join our friendly team,,~'
seeking a Dental Assistant &.:
Dental Receptionist. Dental «:,
exp., computer literate, and:
PPO/HMO knowledge. Exec.~'
salary / benefits. ""

Fax: 248-557-9304 I,>

OCoE=N=TA=L-CAOCSS"IS"'T"A"NT'"'--""'p"a-rt:
time, Mon, Wed & Fri. Some:'
expo necessary. Located In 1>"'

·::Re=:;d:;.:fo"rd"...:;c::al,,13,,1::3-,:5.:;34::-::33:.:1::.3_::
Dental Assistant, Livonia ~',

Full-time. Great opportunity'"
for an experienced chair side. :.
Plea_secali: (734) 522-6770,,'

Dental Assistant, Registered:.
Full-time, 2 yrs. expo South- "'-
field. Great pay & bonuses. ~
Fax resume: (248) 357-60.14 ~:

Dental Receptlonlst "
With basic assisting skillh
needed to grow small pract/ce-
in Farmington Hills/Southfield""
area, Part-Time, Hours can
"'~r,,~so ''is tv?r,tice grows
• 'I. ~'" I It' I,,' :,'..\8-354-8883

0iXi.'li.. I[\;fi
IV'List be able to process and
1Inlsfl flexlable partials
(Valplast, FRS etc) Livonia lab.
Contact John 734-525-1070

HYGIENIST &
RECEPTIONIST

Full time, Livonia, exp
required. call 734-674·7728

OFFICE MANAGER/
TEAM LEAOER

Dental office in Southfield has
position for presenting & sell-
ing Treatment plans. Good
computer skilis with DenTrix~,
software helpful. Fax resume.>
to: 248-357-6014

H~P Wooled-MedICal •

AlOES
An expending home care.
company - is looking for expo
Nursing assts in Southfield
and Rochester area.
Preference given to individu-'.";
als with home care certiflca~"
tion. Please, fax resume to ;.:

248-735-1010,

,-
,,
,,,.,,
,,,,.
,
,,
,,,,,,,,,.,

f
i

",."I,,:
,.

I

http://www.hQmetownlife.com
mailto:hr@llmDr.com,
mailto:premire@sbcglobai.net
mailto:jmsresume@gmail.com
mailto:bs@teamaircenter.com
http://www.apiderm.com
mailto:Maint20032002@yahoo.com
mailto:0618@chlldtime.com
mailto:vsnmichigan@aol.com
mailto:info@synchronx.org
mailto:perrigan@tecartlnc.com
mailto:Lsargent@energyintl.com
mailto:kpierce@uSfs.biz
mailto:n@jmbfinanclal.net
mailto:rke@corriganmoving.com
http://www.DataEntryPro.com
mailto:patd@jmsassoc.com
mailto:drsrarmr777@hotmail.com
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~i"IPWanled-MedICal •

AIDE
"To care for female in
'Farmington. some expo pre-
ferred will train. Monday-

"Friday 3pm-11pm. $10/hr.
'Medical, Dental, IRA,
, call 248·477·0089

AMBULATORY
SURGICAL CENTER

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy Ophthalmologic ASC
seeks Medical Receptionist.

'Must be organized and self-
directed. Duties include:
patient registration, sche-
duling, medical records, and

"general office support
Phone: (248) 584-4602

fax: (248) 584-4630

BILLER
'Full Time, for a busy family
,practice, in the Navi area.
Please send resume to fax #

". 248-426-7335,

CHECK OUT
lifijrbuilder_ :

fOR MORE
@lb.,,,,,,& lttenlt!t

JOB LISTINGS!

CHIROPRACTIC
. RECEPTIONIST
Seeking mature, freindly,
multi-tasker for Farmington

:Group pract.,,~. Exp il plus but
will train. M-F, 2-7;' and R~ "

;12p.248-471-1250.

CLINICAL CARE
MANAGERS

Behavioral Health
Professionals, Inc has
immediate openings for
Clinical Care Managers.
Responsibilities inciude
case management through

i a,ssss:nefi1. (:'/JIC(liic:l and
[ rC;llqmer record

~", " ;'i ''','' ~
!I)I consumers "ilithin
network to ensure a high
level of treatment that
meets individualized plans

, and goals, The successful
candidate will possess
ability to relate effectlveiy
and sensitively with others,
knowledge of DSM-IV TR,
skills. Position requires
MSW, CSW, or MA LLP,
excellent clinical and

,communication skills,
current Michigan License,
We offer competitive

, salary, excellent benefit

: ~~~~:~e II~~Udir~su~:~~~:
401 (k), paid time off,

, location l!asily accessible
from all major freeways.
To submit your credentials,

, emaH as Word attachment
, to: trobotham@bhpnet.org
, using subject line

"CCM mar 5 06"
Resumes can-be mailed to:

BHPI
1333 Brewery Park Blvd,

Suite 300
Detroit, MI 48207
Attention: Human

Resources

Help Wanled-MedlCal •, Help Wanled-MedlCal \8,Help Wanled-MedlCal •

PATHOLOGIST
Needed. Fax CV to:

Ann Korinek
Physician Recruiter

313-874-4671

OPHTHALMIC
TECHS

Bring your EXPERIENCE and
come join our team. Busy
practice with mUltiple pos*
itions/locations seeking new
Team' Members. Great
benefits, competitive wages.

Fax your resume to:
586-254-3515 AU" Vicki

HISTOLOGY
SUPERVISOR

Supervisory experience
preferred. ASCP required.

HISTOLOGY
TECHNICIAN
ASCP Preferred.

Hilbrich Dermatopathology
Laboratory

located In-Garden City has
two openings for full time,
day positions. Mon,-Fri.,
no weekends / holidays.
Fax resume with, salary
requirements to:

734-762-0530

CNA's, Home
Health Aides &
PersonBI Care

Attendants
THE MEDICAL TEAM is on
a major recruiting
campaign! We are looking
for aides with good skills
for a numtier of openings.
Must, must, must be
reliable and conscientious
about meeting work
commitments. We value
competence, caring: and
positive attitude. Special
needs include Clinton
Township and Pontiac. We
have day, evening and night
assignments. We want to
hear from you!

Please FAX resume to:
734-779-9799

Attn: Rosa Hughes or emaH
rhughes@medteam.com

THE MEDICAL TEAM
17197 N. Laurel Park Dr.

Livonia, MI 48152
THE
MEDICAL
TEAM'~

'-~J.

EALTH 9VSTe:M

MEOICAL BILLING and
COOING TRAINEES

Needed for training program
which features internships
and job placement assistance. 1=========

Program starts AprH 12th,
1-866-865- 6379 RECEPTIONIST- PART TIME

For pleasant OBGYN office in
Birmingham. Computer expo
needed. Call 248·647·5660

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Full time for OBGYN office in
Troy, Fax resumes to

. 248-267-5041 REGiSTEREONURSE
With 5 to 10 years nurSing
experience for Southfield
medical malpractice law
firm to review cases. Some
legal background helpful.
Great opportunity Send
resume to: Human
Resources, P.O. Box 0078,
Union Lake, M148387-0078

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
& Medical receptionist needed.
Full time, for busy family prac-
tice offices. Exc. benefits. Exp,
preferred. Please fax resume
to: 248·348-1170 Attn: Kelly

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT

With x-ray experience. Part
time with potential for full
time; bUSy medical practice in
Farmington. Email resume:

Medex~el@sbcr' Jal.net

RN
Wayne State University
Screens Detroit Medicai
Center NICU's to recruit
patient study subjects.
Safely & accurately im-
plements various N!H study
protocols. Monitors &
documents study process.
Qualifications: RN BSN,
NICU experience, self
motivated individual. Full
time positions. Some on-
call required. Resumes to:
Network Nurse -

fax 313-745-5867
Emall: r_bara@wayne.edu

Credenllallng Specialist
Responsible for processing
physician credentlallng paper
work for provider enrollment,
obtaining provider identifica*
tion number, and hospital
privileges. Position reQ's 3 yrs
experienre, knowledge of
creder',aling process and
strong attention to detail.
Emergency Resources, Inc,
offers exc. salary & benefit
package. Emai! djones@erc

one.org or fax 734~632-0182.

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer& Eccenttlc
ClasslDedsl

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc. is looking for 1
Full Time, afternoons, 1 Part
Time, days or afternoons.
WCLS TRAINEO ONLY.
Must have great driVing
record. Insurance after
SO days. $7AS/hr. to
start. Annual raises.
Benefits avail. Must pass
Criminal history, Back·
ground & Driving check.
Gall D,bbie: 734-524-1361.

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, Full-Time,

For neurology office in
Southfieid. Please fax resume
to: (248) 355*3857 Attn: Julie

NURSE, LPN
RN

to follow adolescent
patients by specific disease
states using quality
improvement processes for
tracking, follow up and
evaluation. Strong com·
puter skills, experience
with disease management,
primary care, and
experience with at-risk
,teenagers desirable. Full
time days with benefits.
Send resume to:

Barb Sullivan, RN,
The Corner Health Center.

47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 or

bsu IIivan@cornerhealth.org
EDE

THE MEOICAL TEAM, a
home heaith and private
duty agency, has an
opening for an Inlake
Nurse who understands
Medicare. Must have a
customer service attitude
and topnotch commun-
ication skills. Upbeat
environment with people
who truly care about their
work: competitive compen-
sation package.

Please fax resume to:
(7341 77B-9799

AUn: M.Steele or emall
msteele@medteam;com

The Medical Taam
17197 N. Laurel Park Dr.

livonia, MI 48152

for the best auto
classifications check
outthe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It'sall about ~
RESULTS!'~'

OIRECTOR OF
NURSING

for smali East Detroit nursing
home. Good place. Good pay.

248-737-4107

EXPERIENCED CARDIOLOGY
Medical Biller needed for
m~l!ti"soecialty Bi!ling Service
M~ist have min, 2 j'rs ex peri
cr-,,~,\ F'III q,,~p!:; P?rk,'<,1"
Fax Reswne 248-932-2863'01
call 248-932"2607,

i
I r

l

FULL/PART TIME
CAREGIVERS

EXPERI ENCED_RECEPTIO N1ST
for Medical Billing Office full

Benefit Package Call
248-932-2607

NURSES
Homelike 50 Bed Long Term
care Facility in West
Bloomfield now hiring experi~
enced; AN's & LPN's for all
shifts. Flexible hours available
along with 8-12 hr. shifts.
Excellent benefits, Health,
Dental, Vision & 401 K. Health
insurance kicks in after 30'
days. Call Unda@248-360-
4443, Fax 248-366~6469.

NURSES
50 Bed very home like Nursing
Home in West Bloomfield is
seeking RN, LPN, ,& CNA for
all- shlfts. Competltive salary
with excellent benefits, Health
Insurance kiks in after 30
days. Includes Dental &
Vision, 401 K. Please call DON
Haldi al 248-360-4443 Ext 13

or fax 248-366-6469

Senior RN / LPN
Canton Internal Medicine
practice seeking full-time
nurse. Duties to include
coordination of Clinical
Quality Improvement, tele-
phone triage, clinical re-
source, patient education,
and communication be-
tween patient and provider.
Licensed to practice In the
State of Michigan. Com-
puter skills highly desir-
able. Internal Medicine ex-
perience preferred. Please
send resumes to:

Nurse Manager
49650 Cherry Hill Road

Suite 120
Canton, MI 48187

or fax to 734.398..7805.
www.ihacares.com

FILE CLERKS &
RECEPTIONIST

Full-Time for busy family prac-
tice. Call Judy: 734-464-9540

Waltonwood at Twelve
Oaks in Novl is seeking
mature, reliable, dedicated
personnel to provide serv~'
ices to older adults In our
Independent, Assisted Iiv*
ing, and Memory Care
units. E.O.E.

Apply In person at
Waltonwood at

Twelve Oaks
27495 Huron Circle

Novi, Michigan (behind 12
Oaks Mall-off 12 Mile Rd)

or call (248) 735-1030
for more information.

OFFICE MANAGER I
RECEPTIONIST

For GYN office in Farmington
Hills. Call: (248) 535-5507 .

Mark your calendars and get ready to
put on your favorite college gear for
a one*of~a~kind event at Henry Ford
'Health System. We're proud of who
we are - and where we've come
from - so we're inviting 2006 spring
& summer grads to show a little
team spirit while they learn about
what makes Henry Ford one of the
best places for nurses to build a
nursing career.

For more information about the
event, visit the careers section of our
Web site at
www.henryford.com.

Help Wanled-MedlCal •
Help Wanled- a
FoodlBeverage W

SERVERS & HOSTESSES
Apply in person:

Mon.-Fri., between 2-5pm
19333 Victor Pkwy, Livonia,

SHORT OROER
COOK

Position available at the
Pancake House on Mackinac
Island. Small High paced
kitchen, Pan method eggs.
Seasonal position April 20 thru
November 1. Salary based on
experience. Housing provided.
Call Ryan at t -800-626-6304.

www.theislandhouse:com
RESTAURANT HELP

& GRILL COOKS
Needed. Must be experienced
for burger restaurant in
Southfield. $5.80-$6.20 to
start. Call; 734-716*0655
WAISTAFF, COOKS & OISH-
WASHERS Wanted. For
Luxury yacht, golf course
restaurant & Summit banquet
facility, Call Chef Tormey 586-
215-9621 or email p.tormey@
conti nentalserv.com

STILL
SEARCHING? .
.~.-
~

For
Career MatketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@lb.""" &_,

Help Wanled- a
Food/Beverage ..

BARTENOER
& WAIT STAFF

Part time, experienced,
Canton bar. (734) 487*9770-

COOK

© Evenings. Appiy in
0, person after 2pm:

Corsls Restaurant &
Banquet Center, 7 Mile btwn
Inkster & Mlddlebelt, Livonia.

COOKS
Experienced, part-time, per-
manent position. Nights &
weekends. Apply within:
Mon-FrL 2-4. Four Friends,
44282 Warren Rd., Canton

DELI WAIT PERSON- EXP
Apply in person

RON'S BAGEl DELI
40270 14 Mile Rd.

(Corner of M-5 and 14 Mile)

OiNING ROOM/
GENERAL MANAGER
Must possess strong develop-
mental & leadership skills
with fine dining experience.
Guest focused, proactive deci-
sion maker & strong financial
skills. Forward resume to

Matter of Taste
Fax: (248) 36b-6481

tttj@sbcglobai.net

"It's All About
Results"

1-BOO-57g·SELL
(7355)

WAITSTAFF
Outgoing, friendly waitstaff
who knows teamwork. Expe~
rienced for nights & week~
ends. Apply Mon-Fri., 2·4 at:

Four Friends Bar & Grill
44282 Warren Rd., Canton.

Help Wanled- lA
ProfeSSIonal WI'

r·PHY8ICALEDUCATION-
, SHAREO TIME TEACHER
I Tinkham AdulVCommunlty

Education. Qualifications:
Graduate of a recognized
College or University Cer·
tified or endorsed by the
State of Mi to teach
Physical Education. rn-
volves flexible scheduling
and travel to multiple loca-
tions. For information calf:
734-419-2025. Apply in
person at: I

Wayne-Westland :
Community Schools I

36745 Marquette :
Westiand, Mi 48185 I

E.O.E. :• l

OISHWASHER
Ap.ply: Mon-F~I., 2-4pm at:

Four Friends Bar & Grill
44282 Warren Rd., Canton.

tDONIT
.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

@lb.""" & 'imutrlt

Help Wanled-Sales •

$1 ,OCO + PER WEEK
Business to Business sales.
Get Paid what you're worth.
Call Monday 248-784-3807ORIVERS WANTEO

Exp preferred.
Accepting applications.

Apply within
JETS PIZZA

35681 Van Born Rd,Romulus

fllST FOOD
!I/O"W1,lneep
..."....'~n........"

Position availabie at Fred s ;
Hamburgers. Mackinac Island, '
Mi, a beautiful summer resort,
A background ill food service
management/fast food is a
must. Competitive salary and
housing provided, Must be
available May through October,
Call Ryan at 1-800-626-6304.
www.theislandhouse.com

A Career in
Real Estate

Free Training
Location - Location

S. E. Corner of Six/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey

or:ricic. Spedse
~.-."",,~,~","'"

~~"'W___ • J£l
Hartford South, Inc.

734-464~6400
wI"-IW.cent21.biz

Tina Dzon
1-800-644-4423

or-submit resume to
Jdzon@GMACKee.com

oA CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE

Call to arrange an interview
or for more info
- Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
• GM vendor discounts
• Major relocation accounts
- Company referral
• Commission splits from

50-100%
• GM health insurance

discount

KITCHEN COOK &
SANDWICH PERSON

Naturai foods experience a
plus. Apply at:

Better Health Market
42875 Grand River Ave, Navl

Call 248-735*8100 or
email resume to: tombahl@
thebetterhealthstore .com

LITTLE tTALY of Northville
Now Hiring: Experienced
Servers & Kitchen Help.

Apply within: 227 Hutton.
(248) 348-0575

Restaurant
Downriver Cafe looking for

experienced only
BOH & OINING ROOM

MANAGERS, CASHIERS &
SANOWHICH MAKERS

Send resume to HR; 30740
Sheridan, Garden City 48135

EOE

SOUS CHEF.
Fine dinning establishment
looking for a experienced
Sous Cnet Fax resul'Oe

248-584-2143

www.hometownlife.com

H8METOWN Iliacom
Hel~ Wanled-Sales •

ADVERTISING SALES
National publishing company
has full time openings at our
Livonia office for aggressive
inside sales reps.
- $500/week base salary
- 10% unlimited commission
- Proven Product
• Great bonuses
° High repeat sales
• HUGE INCDME POTENTIAL
\f you truly want to earn what
you're worth call us!

734-432-9950 Ext. 130

AUTD SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWDOO OODGE

(734) 421·5700

AUTO SALES
NEW CARS & TRUCKS

Must have experience.
Great pay & benefits. Call
John Jeannotte,

(734) 453-2500
Bob Jeannotte

PontiacJBuick/6MC

Career in real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System I

° Free pre*licensing
° On*going training and
support!
• Mucn morel

Discover the difference!

For details
Call LIllian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734·392·6000

CHANGE YOUR
LIFE!

Michigan'S #1 Home Seller
has openings for sales
staff. Seeking career-
mnded, ambitious people,
We offer training, 100%
commission plans, un-
limited earning potential.
Call Pam at-734-455-7000

ENERGY SALES
MANAGER

$125K. Fax resume: 248-593-
6369 or Email: check website

www.enercommLcom

EXP KITCHEN
OESIGNER

1
20120 Comrnissiol I

, + h~.sF: (.iU 1 , ;
~4S-4ii-1515 1

Let's Close The Oeal!
Assertive salesperson with
experience in apartment man-
agement needed in the Troy
area to generate traffic, close
leases and maintain commu-
nity operations. Qualified
candidate must possess
exceptional customer service,
organization, communication
and 'leadership skills. Know-
ledge of applicable fair housing
laws and standards are
required. Send resumes to:
Human Resources Department

P.O_ Box 760571
lathrup Village, MI

48076-0571
- Or-

HRAOM IN480@hotmaiLcom
Equal Opportunity Employer

LOAN OFFICERS
Earn what you're worth!

Growing mortgage company
looking to hire 2 experienced

LO's. Top Pay! Apply at:
dfsLivonia.com/careers. htm
734-462~4200 Keith Gain

SALES
Great American Chopper
now hiring for high end
clothing boutique and
motor, clothes department.
We are seeking highly
motivated individuals with
retail expo contact Amanda

248-435-3300

FISCHER HONDA
WANTS TO SHOW YOU

THE WAY TO
UNLIMITED INCOME

POTENTIALI
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED!

It Would Be A Crime To Miss This Opportunity!
Due tD a major lncrean in busIness and overwhelming repaat business from our
loyal cu.tom .... , ASCHER HONDA OF YPSILANTi i•• Illlking up to 20 applicants
ll!!!ll !!!: !Y!l!l!ll!! fWl!!l!! Aulom0bije * SXWIene!, We"'e retained ti)e
countfy's #1 sales training eqmpany 10 show yo'll the correct way to sell cat'St find
o.n.!!I!lUn!l!!n£l.!!!n,and !ll!!.~.uI!:~!m.•.n.yJ SOEICleanO.L, RO<IIllrnd

YOUUGET:-"
" $4,546.50G~ Training salllry net Com:mlulons~
.( 'twend etJnuse&!
v VaeatioM Medimlland Dental Ben&flts
oF Huge Commiul\m$lip to 4$%'
.; Addltkmal Dally, weekly, ami Yearly Bonu*
.; 401K ReUrWlWm Program
y' to Work for tht fiest Otatershlp in the USAI
-I Fam!ly~ and Operated
,f Apprte!atlon for Work Dong
.f run, Challenging, and $~ Worn Plaee
,( A PlI$llng ofBefrtg "in" on Tblngs

Help Wanled-Sales G
MORTGAGE ORIGINATORS

Self*motivated & Branch
Opportunities! 100% commis-
sion available. First Alliance
Mortgage. Call David Blatt- at:

248-433-9626 Ext 484

OUTSIDE SALES/
OIRECT SELLER

Immediate opportunities
exist, In 40 year old
company, leader in the
home improvement
industry. This commission
based position offers
complete, training, bonus
and incentives, year round
furnished leads, no
overnight travel. We are
looking for strong
candidates with a desire to
learn. Average rep earns
$70k, Top producers earn
$150+, "" 734-971-5544
please fax resume to

734-971-5599

OUTSIrE SALES
Do this' ,ars promises
SO<,,;:l(.; like last years?

Short ,on leads~low
cornml~' ''Jos-days are

daylight to dark.
Same old thing no $,

mortgage loan won't close.
Cali Me! We sell the hottest
remodeling product in Mil

TV call In appointments,
90% approval rate .

1st yr. income 75k +
BONUS, 401k, Full benefits.

Call 248-465-9248

OUTSIDE SALES
Opportunity with Effective
Mailers, a Coupon Direct Mail
Advertising Company for
motivated, aygressive and
experienced outside sales
person. Excellent earnings
potential. Emai!

jaig upta@couponvalue.com
Fax: 586*777~4141

28510 Hayes, Roseville, MI
4S066-2314 Call Jai Gupta

al: 586-777-3223 Ext 201

Part-time Leasing ConsUltant
Needed for Novi Ridge
Apartments. If you have a
positive attitude , winning
personality and sales ability.
Please fax resume to 248*
349-8891. Weekends are reQ.

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN"
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.
-#1 Rated Franchise
Syslem

oContn;;ous
'''r1;''iL;1'~1;~!~JT,~'n;",;:

0"] 00°'0 Commiss:0n
Pian

'Group Health
Coverage

&Free Pre-licensing
-latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

RETAIL SALES
For Downtown Plymouth
Home Furnishing store. FT, PT
positions avail. Must have, a
min of 2 yrs sales exp., reliable
transportation, pleasant and
outgoing personality. Interior
design exp, a plus, Forward
resume to 734*454·5772

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

DNLY 3 POSITIDNS LEFT
100% Commission·Leads

Experience Necessary
fax: 248-386-0176 Email:
mbilas@advantagefirstus

Phone 248-386-7200

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Immediate openings for 10
experienced inside phone

sales people for expansion.
. oHlghly Motivated?

oHard Worker?
°Sase+Comm/Pald weekly

·Pald Vacation'No Income Cap
oHealth & other Benefits

CALL 562-020B x101

SALES
Earn extra cash, hand out
business cards to businesses.
No cost to you, 248-257~1049
http://www.utsupply.com

SALES TRAINEE

START

$42,700

MANAGER TRAINEE

START

$59,500++
National food serVice com-
pany, has 4 Immediate
openings. We will train the
right person. Ambition is more
Important than a resume. We
provide company car,bonus,
benefits, 90% repeat business.

NO EXPERIENCE l'lEEDED
For personal interview.! .

Call: (734) 464·0115
Ask for Eric

SALES
Experience Title Insurance
Sales Rep.for fast groWing
Title Company in Livonia
with strong work ethics.
Great working enviorment.
BenefIts Included. Fax
resume to 734-293*2200.

!

II;
IHelp Wanled Sales G

SALES
/ESTIMATION

ENGINEER
for a Canton based
Manufacturer Rep. electro~
mechanical HVAC products
application, incl. product
selection, estimation and
technical SUbmittals, for
Middle East and N. Africa
market. Technical back-
ground and computer
knowledge a MUST.
Occasional travel, Salary,
benefits. Fax resume to
734*354*4240 or e-mail
LSargent@energyintl.com

Salesperson/
Merchandiser

for ro.ute of establish ad
national· account. FulHime.
Excellent Opportuinty. Exp.
required. Fax/e-mail resume
to: 313-366-5375
amanning@parsicecream.com

TELEPHONE
SALES

Weedman Lawn Care,'
America's largest fran*
chised lawn care company
is seeking s~veral people
for our Novi Sales Office.
We need people who are
competitive and outgoing
and able to think on their
feet. We offer up to $13,00
per hour whlle working
Monday thru Thursday from
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. and
Saturday from 9:00 A.M. to
1:00 P.M. We believe in an
honest, fair and profession-
al work place. Please Call
for an interview today ...

248-477-4880

I
THE PERFECT REAL
ESTATE COMPANY

It doesn't exisLBut CENTURY
21 Town and Country conies
mighty close! With 16 area
offices, we are the #1
CENTURY 21 Firm in Michigan
and offer new and experienced
agents the very best marketing
program, training, web
presence and' much more.
Visit our fabUlous downtown
Birmingham location, tour our
iarge private offices and
prepare to be amazed.

Cali Margie Duncan at
(248) 642-8100

for an. appointment now.

This is creating MILLION-
AIRES! EARN $1,000_ DAILY
with ABSOLUTE proof! 97%
of this business Is AUTOMAT-
EDi 'Three Step Success
System". 24 hr info line:

1-300-887-1897

Help Wanled- ..
Pari-Time ,.,

$$Extra Income$$

Great Pari-Time Work

Outdoor real estate sign
l ') :'~stal!ers needed for

! I iweekends. Pick-Up truck
I u; lI"h~1le~li'l~iJ

No heavy iifting. Cail:
866-420-5157 x102

AVON NEEOS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

ORIVER
For security van transport.
Must be at least 25 yrs old.
Must possess valid Michigan
drivers license. High Schoof
diploma/equivalent. Must pa-
ss drug screen test.

Call (734) 522-0422

FIELD STAFF
Adult Continuing Ed school
needs dependable outgoing
staff for class promotions.
Registrations & Ed fairs for
Metro area work-sites. On-
Call Variable Hours. Ideal for
semHetlred. Travel oppor-
tunities. Must have US made
car. Paid mileage. Call

734-641-8987 or
Email resume to: rwhitney@
homeb uild ingworkshops.com

SALES
Exp. salesperson wanted for
high and retail store in
Birmingham area. Must be
Qualified & have impeccable
references. Call248*459*3100

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
For fully equlped animal hos*
pitalln Livonia. M*F 5p*9p. Sat
8a-5p. Over 18. Experience
preferred. 248-476~0570

Help Wanted-Domestic e
LPN or CERTIFIEO AIDE

to care for elderly man. Will
consider live in.

734-420-2640

Job Opporlumtles e
CLEANERS (OFFICE-APTS- I
HOTELS) Start today_ Part- I
time/fulHime position. No I',

expo nee. Day or night flex
hrs. $14,QO per call. 1*900-

. 835-9300

Clerical/Administrative POSl- I
TIONS US Government. Earn .
$12~$48/hr. Full benefits/paid
training. Work available in I
areas like Homeland Secl,lrity, l'
Law Enforcement, Wikllife and
morel

1-800-320-9353 ext 2002

DATA ENTRYll· Work from
anywhere. Flexible hours.
Personal computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious Inquiries only.

1-800-344-9636 exl 224

Get paid to shop! Mystery
shoppers needed to pose as
customers! Training provided.
FT/PT. CALL NOW!

800-743-8307

Hiring 2006 Postal Job-s.
$17.30-$59.00 hour. full
Federal benefits paid train-
il1glvacation. No experience .i
necessary. Green Card OK.
Call 866-907-5285 x900t

Hiring for 2006 Average
postal employee earns
$57,000/yr min. Starting at
$i8.00/hr. Benefits/paid train·
Ing & vacation. No experience
needed_ 1-800-584-1775
Reference #4501

Postal positions 2006
$t4.80-$36.00+/hr. federal
hIre with full benefits. No expo
Apply today_

1-866-297-7126 ext 215_

mailto:trobotham@bhpnet.org
mailto:rhughes@medteam.com
mailto:r_bara@wayne.edu
mailto:ivan@cornerhealth.org
http://www.ihacares.com
http://www.henryford.com.
http://www.theislandhouse:com
mailto:p.tormey@
mailto:tttj@sbcglobai.net
http://www.theislandhouse.com
mailto:Jdzon@GMACKee.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:pta@couponvalue.com
http://www.utsupply.com
mailto:LSargent@energyintl.com
mailto:amanning@parsicecream.com
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HOWELL- Well established RC
Hobby Shop for sale in the
heart of the fastest, growing
county,,1 mile west of US-23
on M-59. Complete business
operations: furniture & equip-

'ment Included. Sales over
$300,000 Yearly. Lease, cur-
rently $1 071/mo.

(248) 842-0027

Are you making $1,71D,per
week? All cash vending
routes with prime locations
available now! Under $9,000
investment required. Call Toll
Free: (24/7) 800-669-9569
ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 in a day?
30 machines & candy. All for
$9.995. SOO-893- t 1.85

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYI
processing simple E-mails
online! $25 per Email sent!
J;nswer simple surveys
online! $25.00-$75.00 per
survey! Free government
grants I $10,000-$250,000
never repayl

www.fastcashathome.com
GOLF BUSINESS Play lots of
golf. Play better golf. Help
people thru charities. Earn an
awesome income and it's a
business expense.

800-5t6-876724/7
www.sgsprese~tations.com

HOME BASED INCOME
OPPORTUNITY Taste Of Home
Entertaining Is launching May
1st. Get In on the ground floor. I i'm~iui~;::;~:;::-7::C-C;:

Call Candl 866-510-8026

ATTENTION ALL DANCERSI
Get stronger! Get leaner!
Greatly Improve Balance!
Class info: 734-649-8478

IMPACT YOUR WORLD! Learn
to handle stress, increase your
focus and energy, be stronger
and be happier! Free Info at:

impactyourworld.bit

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734~254'9527

Stop Foreclosure Nowl If
you need to stop foreclosure
right away, we're the pros.
Check our perfect BBB report
homerescuespro.com. Free
consultation. 888-204"4121

BABYSITTER NEEDED
In my Canton home. Mon.
thru Fri. occasional Sat. for
my 2 boys. Own transporta-
tion, references, paying $5/hr.

(734) 732-5184

NANNY Part Time. 3 boys, 5
yrs. & 3 yr. old twins. Own
transportation. Good pay.
Mon. 8-4pm, Wed.' 8-4pm,
Fri. 8-noon. Bloomfield Hills.
Call 248-943-641 t

Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $1 00-$300/day.
No, exp. req., FT/PT. All looks
needed I 1-800-714-7341

SE.CRET SHOPPERS NEEDEO
For, store evaluations. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Training provided, flexible
hours. Email required. .

HOO-565-9024 ext 6333.

WEEKLY INCOME UP TO
$175011 Nationwide
Company needs hom,e-mailers
now! Easy work. $50.00 cash
hiflng bonu$! Written guaran- 1...--;;;;;;;;'::;;;0;.;';;;;-';-;;:::;::-
tee! Free info:
8,111-800-480-9440 (24 hrs)

Chlldcare/8aby-Silling ..
ServICes ..

BUSiness Opportunities f8NANNY - W. Bloomfield. Part
time Mon. - Fri. 3 kids, 10, 8,
5. Needs car. Non smoker. Ref.
Start Immed. 248-363-5391

NANNY NEEOEO
For 18 mo. old in my Canton
home. Laundry, Jt. housekeep-
ing, Tues-Wed-Thurs. 8:15-
6:15pm. $250 per wk.

734'625-2841

Governess/Au Pair
.Ann Arbor, Michigan
Family is in need of an
English/Spanish Governess
for three children. Must be
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the school year. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent and
Michigan Driver's LIcense
reqUired. Compensation
based- on experience (7-10
years preferred). Living
accommodatlonsavallable.
Please contact Christy at

734-657-0356
for an interview.

Principals only please.

;i}
CHILO CARE OPENINGS

Quality care. Because we know
you wliliove our program, first
week is free! 12 & Evergreen
area. For more info call:

(248) 200-2148
IN HOME DAYCARE Livonia,
Infants to preschool only:
References upon request.

(734) 422-2445

ABSOLUTE GOLOMINE!
$5,000/mo. residual income
attainable by 2nd month. First
year potential of $10,000-
$30,000 per month very
attainable. Hottest product in
40 years. It sells Itself. Only
been in States 24 months-Top
Producers Already Earning
Over $70K per month!

800-323-029S

DIvorce Services •
Learn to make your annual
income a monthly Income.
Home based, be yur own
boss, have time, freedom. Can
now, 2 minute message.

1-800-480-2108

DO YOU RUN A
SMALL BUSINESS?

Or, are you thinking of start-
ing orie? Do you need solu-
tions to getting more capital
to expand your business?
Let us prOVide you with
easy solutions to get your
business up and running at
its full potential. For more
info call: 888-751-5211

Earn $10 $50k $lOOk In the
NEXT 90 Days! $1.000-
$4500' per sale. $2500 lnv
req. NOT MLM. Call for imme~
diate Interview 800-679-7420

DIVORCE
$75,00

CS&R (734) 425-1074 MEGA INCOME
Easy business. We need 50
reps in your city. No expo
needad. 1-800-455-1291
SALES PROS: Time for'a
change? Lucrative camp platt

Put profits in your pocket.
2 min. mS9. 1-800-095-9078

Fmanclal Services eTEEN SUPERVISION Needed
part time in my Allen Park.
home. Non-smoking, okay
w/pets? $8Ihr. 313-406-9396Position Wanted 8' ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH

NOW!!! Inju"ry lawsuit drag-
ging? Need $500-$500,000++
within· 48/hrs? Low rates and
bad credit Is ok. APPLY NOW
BY PHONE! t-877-386-3692
www. t -877 - FUN 0 - M Y-
CASE.com

Advertise your . Business
Opportunity to approximately
9 million households,in North
America's best suburbs by
placing your classified ad in
over 800 suburbannewspa·
pers just like this one. Call the
SUburban Classified
Advertising Network at

888-486-2466
www.suburban-news.org/scan

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1·800·579·7355
Eldery Care & ~
ASSistance .. "We Work

For You!"
D¥NAMIC,TRUSTWORTHY

MIDOLE SCHOOL TEACHER,
Wjlling to assist· retired indl·
viClual with their personal Ioc==-==:=---,cOC"-
he'eds: Shopping, transporta-
tion, 'etc. Daily from 5pm-9pm.
Weekends, flexible hours. For
.more Info call, 734-716-6954.

L1CENSEO LOVING
FAMILY HOME

In Canton for Elderly seniors,
who cannot live alone. For
more Info Call: (734) 667-5246

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1·800·579·7355

Very Substantial 1st Year-
Earning Potential from Home

Control your own schedule:
888-523-2288

LOVING MOTHER - Will care
for your children. Hot nutri-
tious meals &Snacks. livonia!
Westland area. 734-421-7450

Call to place yuur ad at
1 80fi-579 SEtL(7355) lwmetoll'lllij'e,com

d Ser~ce Guide IIIIIETOWN/ltacIJm®bsewer entrit

Dryw,1I • Handyman M/F •
PamllnglDecoratlng A
Paperhangers .. Plurnbmg •BUlldmg Remodelmg •

FRY'S PLUMBING
'Master Plumber.'Remodeling,

additions, new construction
& service. 313·610*5953

FARR'S PAINTING
Interior, drywall .& plaster
repairs, 20 yrs. exp., free
color conSUlts, free estimates,
Lie/Ins. (248)477-7,764
GREAT WESTERN PAINTING

Custom painting, lnt. & ext. We
offer the best in preparations
and use the finest materials for
the longest lasting results.

Lie. & Ins., Est. 1981
313-886-7602, Grosse Pointe

HERMAN PAINTING
Plaster/Drywall Repair. Small
jobs Okay. 5,1 yrs expo Ins.'
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
.734-306-3624 586-S72-9832

ITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or call
(734) 358-1027. We Will8 .. t
Any Written Estimates!

• DRYWALL FINISHING·
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

COMPLETE REMODELING &
PROJECT ASSISTANCE

16 yrs. expo LIe. Ins.
P.S.R.734-812-3884 We're a whole lot closer to home.

Remodellllg eElectncal •HOME IMPROVEMENTS
See our 2x2 dIsplay, ad

in today's paper
Call 86S-430-3880

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic. -I nS.·G uaranteed
734-451-96B8 families nave lound some 01

Ine oesllnin~s in our nometown
classilie~s, liKe tnis reall~ ~reatcanoe in
Ine ~irmin~nam tccentric or tnat ~reat

c' ~og a~venisea.in lne Canton Observer .
folKS laKe lime 10 lOOKlor tnat

s~ecial ilem aavenisea Dr a nei~nbor
',,,,. """"" wno sola nis cotta~e or Ine woman wno
'l101ilMW010 canll nave a ao~ in ner new apartment

Tne~ s~ena lime sno~~in~ our lriendlr
classiliea marKel~lace,

Q~ if 1I0U n~!lo
VVl1l11;.1VV

somelnin~ ~oulre nol usin~1or il ~oulre 100Kin~lor an
ilem ana wanl 10ou~ il close 10nomel ~iCKu~
~our Doserver & tccenlric Classilie~s,

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
SpecialiZing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330-7888

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric· Free Est.

Res./Comm. WiringlRepairs
313-533-3800 248-52t -2550

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL!
25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,

7 Days! L.icensed & insured
800-253-1632

Basemenl ..
Waterproofing _ H,ullng/Clean Up •

MXB CONSTRUCTION
• Decks· Handyman· Kitchen
& Bath • Ceramic Tile. Lic. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.

RE$IOENTIAL/ COMMERCIAL
Additions & Renovations

25 Yrs. Experience
Deslgn/ Build Services

(3t3) 274-7801

Roofmg •
BASEMENTS Shouldn'! Leak
We offer many solutions, even
and "outside" answer. Call:
Hydromlsl. (248) 634-02t5

A-I HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc .. Lowest prIces in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tlon. 547-2764 or 559-8138

APEX ROOFING
Quallty work completed with
pride. Family owned, Lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6964; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est Lic & Ins.

( 313) 292-7722

Blade Sharpening • FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080Valley Field Build. Inc.

See our 2x2 display ad
in today's paper

Call 734-658-1773

Knife & Scissor Sharpening
Home knives (10 or more).

Allen Hatten Mobile
313-538-7990,313-376-6001

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-469-5955, 248-521-88t 8

lIandyman M/F •

Btlck, Block & cement. Carpentry • ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbing -Painting -Roofing
248-477-4742

C. EVERETT ROOFING
Free Estimates 7 Days per Wk.

(734) 439-7088 or
734-395-2339.

K & G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. C~iI Jim:
734-397-4469.734-576-4489

MASTERWORK PAINTING
See our 2x2 display ad

in today's paper.
Call 734-523-1964

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Camm. - Lic. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248-478-2602
JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.

30 Years Experience!
Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lie.
Ins. Free Est. 313'561-9460

B & 0 OUALITY CARPENTRY
Rough Framers. Houses,
Garages, Basements. LicJ ins,

(734) 667_2372
LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
L1c/lns. 248-827-3233

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1·800·579-7355 Home Improvement .,
CUSTOM CARPENTRY

Handyman services. Book-
cases, Wall Systems, etc. 35 "FREE ESTIMATES" ACTION REMODELING
Yrs, Exp. Calf 734-285-0249 House-Care Handyman Svc. Since 1975

FINISH CARPENTRY Most small home projects, See Our 2x2 Display Ad
Crowns, Trim, Doors Uc.llnsured.734-368-8823 248-807·1161

~icR~~i~~sS:e~~a~g3hL~~f_~JnJ12l ABSOL~rl:Elx !~~.-IT'All ~08~

'1IiJIIWI3"-' . ,. -----.: -,! V«.eal,sodocompleteb~mts&, ~ -
• • • I . '< "I. "l,le, I,]\<::,IIJ' ,'IU, ~ I<IV

• ' , 0460 electrical plumbing & painting Home & Comm. Clean1ng
, I 1. • 1. etc. Cali 'Cen #248- 891-7072 We get all the comers. BOrlded

.c.:.-'-c='~='--c-='''':'' __ , & insured, Reasonable rates
BEST CHIMNEY & AFFORDA8LE HOME Call Deb at 248-890-3800

Roofing Co. REPAIRS OR A
New & repairs COMPLETE REMODEl

. . .' 35 Years Experience
Sr. citizen discount. Lie & Ins. Specializing in basements and
248-557-5595 313-292-7722 b,ths. 313377-1812

SCOTT ADAMS ROOFING
Licensed & insured. 15 Years
Experience, Free Estimates.
(734)634-2410 734-422-6042

~
AFFORDABLE QUAUTY

tiatn remodeling GeramlC tile I
Commercial & ReSidential.

20 yrs. expo 248-921-1034
Quality-Reasonable Rates
Remodeling, Ceramic tile,
Marble, Granite. Comm, Res.,
30 yrs. expo (734) 341-3767

RENEW/REBUILO CERAMIC
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Backsplashes. Regroutlng &
re-caulk Lic-!ns.248-477-1266

PAINTING. DECORATING,
ORYWALL. PLASTERING

Senior Discount - No Job Too
Small! Free Estimates. Call

248-425-3473

Ii
II
!: BUlldmg Remodelmg •

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colars are 0lil
specicliv, VValloaoer Removal.
DrY'lvaii Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017,734-414-0154.

PRO COATS FAINTING
Painting, Int. Ext. Wailpapering
& drywall, pressure washing.

Free est. 734-241-2369

"All RemoilefinQ & Rapairs"
Limited Electrical & Plumbing

lic.JlIlS Cwaiity 8uiiosr
wi 26 yrs. Exp

J & P Carpentry, LLC
734-61S-0635

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS 8LDG.

EST. 1969
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Work by Owner.
Livonia resident since 1959

Licensed & Insured
734·421·5526

HOUSECLEANING Exp., hard-
working, honest. young Polish
girl looking to clean houses.
Call Agnes: 313-6tO-0858

TWO POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(3t3) 415-62t8

QUALITY PAINTING 20 Years
Experience. Interior/ Exterior.
Reasonable Rates.

(248) 676-9491
Cleaning SerlllCe .. AFFOROABLE REPAIRS &

IMPROVEMENTS
Landlord & Senior Disc.
Fast & Reliable! Kitchen,
Bath, & Bsmt Remodel.
Elect. & Plumbing, Painting,
Siding, Gutters .. Over 30
Yrs. Exp. Small Jobs
Welcome. (734) 223-.1233

ALL HOME SERVICES
Handyman Jobs, Roofing,

.Siding, Basements, Kitchens,
Housecleaning. Lic.llns. Free

Est. 734-459-7770

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myseif
246-225-7165

Tree Service 8) Ifs all a~out RESULTS!L & S QUALITY CLEANING
Move In-move-outs, etc.

Res. & Com. Ins. & Bonded.
(313) 537-2667

AMERICAN HOME
No Job Too Big or Small!
100% Written Guarantee.
Licensed Builder. Quality
Workmanship, Trusted· Na-
tional Brand.
(734) 377-9645

QIlRRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

:.~Additions -Kitchens. 23 yrs,
expo Start to Finish. Lie/Ins.

Winter Rales (24S) 478-6559
BATHROOM REMODELING

18 Yrs. expo
free estimates call:
O'Donnell"s Kitchens & Baths
livonia (734) 464-2744

BROWNER BUILT LLC.
_BBB, Licensed & Insured,
Competitive Pricing,
Interior/Exterior Call T.
6rowner - (3t3) 727-5824

landscapmg •
•
... MiCK &: DAGD •••

Tree removal & trim-
ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. Lie & Ins. 248-926-2386
Affordable. CHEAp. Quality
Land Clearing. Tree Service
Fully Ins. Ramo &: Servello
248-939-74t6.248-939-7420

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
Winter Discount! Tree trim &
removal. Stump grinding. Ins.
Free est. 734-340-6155

RAY'S PAINTING & REP. CO.
Painting, drywall, complete

home repairs, specializing in
quality & dependable service

for 20 yrs. 734·525-485D
• PAINTING BY MICHAEL.

HIGHEST QUALITY
3D Yrs. Experience

.. Res - Coml • Interior·
Staining ·Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair • Wallpaper

Removal -Free Est·
References. 248-349-7499-

734-464-8t47

REOI/MAID
Residential & Commercia!

Cleaning. Good rates,
13 yrs. exp., references avail.

Senior Discounts.
Call Aurora: 313-657-3543

RESIDENTIAL & OFFICE
By Ukrainian husband & wife
team .. Complete & Careful.
References, Call Andy. &
Angela, 734-709-7170

t·800·579·SILL(7355)COMPLETE LANOSCAPING
6Y LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, rHand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lie & ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955. 313-868-1?t 1

Wayne County: 734·591·0900
Oakland County: 248·644·1070

Rochester: '248·852·3222
Clarkston/Lake Orion lWaterlord: 248·475·4596

MASTER HANOYMAN Plum-
bing, electrical, drywall, paint-
ing, leaks, carpentry, 'roofing.
Any small job. 248-23t-1t25

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
-Plumbing· Electric- Baths

·Kitchens • Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

Wallpapenng e
Clock Hep"r •

PallltmgIDecoratmg A
Paperhangers •

A WOMAN TOUCH
Hanging/ Removable/ Paint
References, 20 yrs. expo
Debbie: (248) 476-3713

Alright! lets Do It Right!
W/P Install/Remove -Murals
PaintingJWall Prep -Scaffold

Work ....Call: Wall to Wall
734-459-99Bl .

Plastering (IClock Repair .... ,AlI Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary.
COMPLETE SERVICE. Clock
& Wood Original. 25500 Five
Mile. Redford 313-255-158t

BUOGET PAINTING- Quality
Painting to Fit Your Budget

Interior·New & EXisting-Free
Estimates· Call: 248-336-2278

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Build, Inslall, Repair

(248) 506-6011

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
Dust Fre,e Plaster & Drywall

Repairs. Water damage-holes
Stress cracks, small jobs &
ins. work. 35 yrs expo UcJlns.
248-478-7949.248-722-3327

:~... '""~" J;"K 8 G Painting
and Cleaning

Residential. Cammercial
• Painting' Cleaning

• Plaster. Insurance Work

M~STERWORK

fiR 1~~~r~I!t~~
~~~,7- Power Washing

Nice Prlcel- Drywall Repair
a Complete Prep &: Clean-Up
~. 20 Years Experience' References
~I Call 734-523-1964

734-397-4489
Cell:734-578-4489

Ask for Kathy or Jim
One Call Covers All • Free Estimates

A ~..d TaxRell... A
~ .... ~~ ....,JI' ~

A~ " 744: SeJWtee
15751 FARMINGTON ROAD' LIVONIA

ACftON
l\BMlODDJNG

Complete Home Improvement
1----- Sin""1915 -----1

• Custom Basements
• Additions' Fireplaces
• Kitchens & Balhrooms a

• Handyman Services ~
LOWPRICPl ~

248-807-1161 ~
Licensed & Insured

• E.-.;periencect! Prompt! Reliable
• ReasoMble Fees / Free Estimates

• Open E'fflnlngs and Saturdays
734-281-3800

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
----Interior· Exterior ---'--

"We Will Beat Any Written E$tlmate!"
• FAUX FINISHES • STENCLING
• MURALS • REPAIRS

30 YearsExperience
TALIAH ARTISAHS
734·358·1027

FREE ESTIMATES

•
Convenient Tax Service

ltC
248 982-7178

25 YEARS SERVICE EXPERIENCE

.'111
1••• 'O.ltlf

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Painting, Roofing, Siding
Tile, Drywall, Plumbing

Bath & Kitchen Remodeling J _ .

Basement Finishing & H~ndyman' '~
'0'-

~.. Licensed & Insured~1! Call: 888·430·3880 ..

'lteU ~~ 'lite.
FINISH TRIM CARPENTRY

H&RBLOCK'

Tax & Business Services
MICHAEL A: RUCINSKI fA .

Managing Principal
mrucinski@hrblock.com

17199laurel Park Drive North. Suite #205 • Livonia, Ml48152
734·542·9090 • FAX734·542-3190

www.hrblock.com/tbs
mruci nski@hrblock.tom

''W Basements
1'stairs
1'Crowns
'" Bookcases
"'Studies
1'Kitchens

Complete Home
and Office

Remodeling

734·658·1773
.4~&1.-.d

OE08413171

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.fastcashathome.com
http://www.suburban-news.org/scan
mailto:mrucinski@hrblock.com
http://www.hrblock.com/tbs
mailto:nski@hrblock.tom
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~omes •

BUILOER MOOELS
HAMBURG - Fronting golf
course, loaded, wlelegant

,features. Must see, 3 br., 3
1/2 bath, finished lower level.
S355,000
HOWELL - 4 br., 2 story, on
'over 1 acre homesite, w/extra
'features. Must see. $275,000,
llROKER;

5% commission to sell agent,
517 552·4499 B77-9AOLER9

www.adlerhomes.com

COMMERCE
5074 Greenview

Beautiful 4 bdrm colo-
nial in the Preserve Sub,
Former model home.
Family room WI fireplace,
master suite wi
whirlpool. Hardwood
floors throughout. Corian
kitchen tops. Buy or
iease, immediate occu-
pancy. $342,000.

(248) 855-456B

Look In your

®bStn1tr & \Eccentric
CLASSIFIEDS

Homes " . ""
~-~ ¢

EX\lUISITE
NEW HOMES

FOR IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

INVERNESS
Exquisitely finished 3

bedroom home with first
floor master suite and

copper bay front window'.
Kitchen and baths feature
solid surface countertops!

Window treatments
included. $395,000

GREENBRIAR
Premium homesite with 2

car courtyard garage.
3 bedrooms with Jack and
Jill bath. 42" upper kitchen

cabinet.s, $390,000

TURNBERRY
A beautifUl 3 bedroom

home featuring a main floor
master suite with whirlpool.
Open kitchen floorplan with
stainless staal appliances
and granite kitchen island,

Window treatments
included. $367,000

G~

Open Houses •

A9LSOLUTELY GORGEOUSI 3
Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch wlnew roof, win*
dows, garage, front door Iight~
jng,C/A,2,5 garage, sprinkling
system, & morel $255,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mile,
ElHaggerty. Call 248-563-5649

ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS
33835 W. 8 Mile"Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Updated condos with new furnaces and
appliances. Must seli, no reasonable offer shali
be refused. Open weekdays 11-6,weekends 1-4.

For appointments call

Es te
Open Houses • Open Houses • Ganton •

BLOOMFIELD

ABSOLUTELY LOVELY!
Private yard - pond setting, 3-
car garage, built In 2002, 4
bedroom, kitchen wlstainless
& granite. $349,900.

OENISE McGUIGAN

Open Houses • Open Houses •

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
E. off Sheldon, S. of Joy

LOOKING FOR MORE
ROOM?

Over' 1,900 sq. ft. wi
cathedral ceiling, family
room & fireplace, great
deck, formal dining &!arge
bdrms! $238,900,

CALL JOHN ROBERT
(734)420-3400 x. 216

"ERICK

HOMETOWN ONE

Open Sunday 1!4
1492400GWOOO

S. of 5 Mile, W.o(Haggerty
Exceptional condition inside &
outl1456 sq. fl. 3 bdrms, 1,5
baths, ranch, partial finished
bsmt & fenced yard. $249,500,

JEFF & JULE LONOO
(248) 761-7277

REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE
44785 Five Mile, Plymouth

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4
675B MANSFIELD ST.

Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 2 full baths
ranch wlupdated oak kitchen
& lots more, Must see!!

$159,800.
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

WESTLANO; OPEN SUN. 14
2351 Christine

N. of Glenwood, E, of Wayne
Cute 2 bdrm starter home
with lots of updates. Vinyl
windows & siding, roof,
electric, updated bath &
kitchen. All appilances, home
warranty & Immediate
occupancy. $79,900.

CAll Chris Peterson
(734) 7484165

Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

CAPE COD -3 Bdrm, 2,5 bath,
golf course frontage,
$383,000. (734) 397-0224 or
see hno.com Id #20613

GREAT INVESTMENT
2 bedroom ranch with great
potential, spacious living
room w/woodburning stove,
open kitchen with dining area,
large backyard, $115,000,

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

THE HEATHERS
OPEN SUN 2-4

497 NEWBURNE
POINTE, Great location
on 7th green overlooking
Heathers Lake, 1st Floor
master 5te., finished
daylight window
basement. $579,900.
Ask for Colleen.
571 CAMBRIOGE WAY.
Updated ranch on golf
COurse, New gourmet
kitchen wiWolf
appliances. New baths.
Finished lower level.
Perfect to move into!
$639,900. Ask 'for
Brooks.

OPEN SUN. 1-4
852 EDGEMONT RUN.
This has it all. .. great
location on the golf
course, 1st. floor master
ste. w/2 bdrms. on 2nd
floor plus a finished
walk-out lower level.
$450;000. Kathleen
Robinson
Located N/Square Lake

Rd., E/Opdyke.
LOOKING FORA

CONDO?
Call Kathleen

Robinson
THE CONDO EXPERT

248-546-2517, ext. 208
Real Estate One

GAROEN CITY
OPEN SUN. 1-4

30141 FLORENCE
N/Cherryhill, E/Merriman

Terrific 3 bedroom brick
ranch, full bsmt., 2 car
garage. Must see! $146,000

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
734-525-7900

Garden City Open Sun, 1·5
29124 FLORENCE

N./Cherry Hill, W.lMiddlebelt
BeautifUl 3 bdrm ranch wi
family room, fini~hed bsmt,
garage, newer kitchen, win-
dows, roof. Zero down,

$152,900.
CALL OANNY

f734) 454-0000 'xl. 301
Group Ten Realtors

A word to the wise,
~jS~when looking for a
11,1 great deal check the

ObsBrver & Eccentric
Classilledsl

Berkley G IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Elegant 4' bdrm, 2.5 bath
home, Gourmet kitchen
w/fireplace, 1st floor master
suite, finished daylight lower
level. 3 car side-entry garage,

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

!l'fII!I.iim
NEW 1700 sq. ft. Berkl'y,

4 bed, 3 full bath,
Colonial, immediate
occupancy, $224,900

810-560-6030

JUST LISTEDI
B,verly Hills I)

LIKE NEW COLONIALI
1990 built 2 story w/1 st
floor laundry & master bath.
Open floor plan and pristine
condition. Oniy $272,900,
Bob Kennedy 313-590-6455

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

:Jb.Uwner
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

2250 sq, fl. ranch, 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, fireplace in famiiy
& living room, New
kitchen, first fioor laundryl
project room, new win·
dows, 3 car garage, ig, lot.
$370.000. 248 ..593-0363

Garden Cfty: Open 1-4
33710 LEONA

N. off Cherry Hili on Radcliff,
E, of Wayne Rd.

Lovely 3 bdrm brick ranch,
remodeled kitchen, full bsmt,
many updates, $129,900.

Call Marge
(734) 367-B152

Century 21 Hartford N.
32826 5 Mile, Livonia Blrmll1gham •
Howell Open Sun.1·3

lB15 ECHO HILLS RO. 48855
5 bedrooms, 3% baths, Ir,::~~;;='===~nI~

2,592 sq. fl. colonial on 1.8 _
acres, turn~key condition, BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm remod.

very nice! $295,666. eled condo. Lease w/ option
CALL JOYCE OESLIERRES

(810) 494.9104 to purchase or short term
Keller Williams lease avail. 248·790·1256

1005 E, Grand River, Brighton
inkster

Open House Sun. 1-4
29231 PARKWOOO

Huge ,loti This 3 bdrm, ranch
has been completely redone,
full bsmt & lots more. Must

Seel! $118,900.
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

CANTON CONOO OPEN
SUN ..1-4pm, 1825 SCENIC
DR. Clean 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath.
Bsm!., garage. 2200 sq. ft,
$270,900. (734) 340-3244

CANTON CONOO
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1927 Pebble Creek
S'. of Palmer, E:of Lotz

Premium 2 bdrm, 3 bath end
unit on golf course. Many
custom upgrades, finished
lower level, 2 car garage,

$247.900.
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
www.premiersoldi!.com

CANTON
OLYMPIC GOLO WINNER

39815 Scottsdale Dr,
Stunning 3 bdrm., 1 115 bath
colonial. Major updates, Must
seel Canton schools. Open
Sun. 1-4. South of Cherry Hill
& East of Lott

Calt Darrell 734-834-1686.
Coldwell Banker Preferred

Blnomlield •

J!v Uwner
ROYAL OAK - NORTH

Move-in conditlonl 1290
sq.ft., 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, liv-
ing room, family room, din-
ing room, All new windows.
4519 Eimwood Ave., Open
Sun 1-4pm. 248-549-8779

COMPLETELY
REMODELED

4 bedrooms, 2)12 baths
brick home, new land-
scaping, high-end .appli-
ances, maple kitchen &
flooring, granite, $359,900.

(248) 910-5458

VJ¥ Qwner
SUNFLOWER SUB

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath beautifully
updated colonial. 2400 sq
ft, Lovely yard with paver
walk and patio, $285,900

734-454-1192

Brrghlon •Walled Lake Condo
Open Sunday 2-4
1478 DOVER HILL

N. of Maple, W: of Decker
End unit town.home, 2 bdrms,
totally updated, private entry,

bsmt, garage. $144,222 .
Cell Marlen, Klimecki

(248) 933-7655
Kelier WHliams Realty

22260 Haggerty, Northviile

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Custom homes-New construc-
tion, Homes from $150,000
in famlfy sub, Only 3 tots left.

810-225-8944

Canton • Dearborn •
LIVONIA

30004 WESTFIELD
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

S/Plymouth, E/Merriman West Bloomfield
3 bdrm, brick Ranch. Loads Ope'n Saturday 1-4
of upgrades. Remodeled & Sunday 1-4
kitchen & baths. Full 2258 SHORE HILL DR.
finished theater /
entertainment room in N./Long Lake, E/Midd!ebelt

! bSTt. \Vi,~c ,0 Vi; :l~J.x.! I ::Jbc;'o;~s !a!d~c'lt :/i8'.';'
i. ~Je\Ne( lal'r·s~~t.'ill'~ I . I !"PP;'(;X -:\COO 1: icr~:i>j

_ J , '-"'''1~'' ,,,< " ;':",;r<'"

I
"!."'IU. U'."J),_ .rtn, ,;'cLl;'"", ~'1li I f'lUSt sel'; 4 8ed~GGii1s. 35 !
more. SpeClai finanCing I
avail-able and $1,000,00 Baths. Sta:nless stee,1 appii-
seller assistance to buyer. ances In dream kitchen,
$162,900. FOR DETAILS 2nd Master suite, Hard·

Call ERIC RADER AT wood floors, Bloomfield
734*355*0600 Hills Schoois. Two fire·

Real Estate One, placBS. $799,900.
Livonia Call Mark Warren

(24B) 539-7307
(248) 417-0742

Keller Williams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy,

Farmington Hills

CLASSIC
DEARBORN BEAUTY

5 bedroom, 3 bath, 3-story
home updated to the maxi
Since 2002 . new roof, 2
furnaces, 2 cia, 2 laundry
centers, all 'NirlOows, doors

7J.!\-554-.:t31D j .)~clil~~o JI:';
REiV1ERICf!. H(1METOW~1 111 I :JtlJ-flr'~'he,1 I)SII,t 21 "a
0'::,)', !~ '.,,~r!IU' l,~r~i:,r KU i l;driil,)~ '1'\"<' 10: ,<)IUI'

!iR'iCK RA~NCH1802 sq. ft., j31' Jea~~~11~~U~\~h~lrGAN
bdrm, 2.::1 oath,. fuii bsm., 734*564*4310
attac~~~~8rQ~k~~r~:ner. REM ERICA HOMETOWN III

8238,000, 734-453-3399 6231 N, Canton Center Rd.
owners,com #TPA8791

REAL-ESTATE
. at It's bestl~&,,_,~

Dearhorn Hgls •

BRICK DELIGHT
Curb appeal plus! New roof,
furnace, cia, brick & vinyl
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 2% car garage, tool

$110,000.
DENISE McGUIGAN

734-564-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N, Canton Center Rd.

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 2-5
16722 Whitby

S/Six, W/farmlngton
Sprawling 1,600 sq. fl.
ranch wlwalkout bsmt.,
overlooking beautiful hilly
ravine, family room, fire-
place, remodeled granite
kitchen, 2.5 baths, attached
2 car garage, $279,900.

Call Dean Castelli
734-458-6119

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
1812 Mlddl,b,lt

CANTON; OPEN SUN. 14
E. off Sheldon, S. of Joy

LOOKING FOR MORE
ROOM?

Over 1,900 sq. ft. wi
cathedral ceiling, family
room & fireplace, great
deck, formai dining &
large bdrms! $238,900.

CALL JOHN ROBERT
(734)420-3400 x. 218

~ERiCK

HOMETOWN ONE

CANTON 8EAUTY
Built in 2003, this home is
better than newl Awesome
detatched site condo with
full basement. Attached 2
car garage. Brick paver
patio, 2nd floor laundry, It's
the best of both worlds.
Detached home with no
exterior maintenance.
What a concept! $239,900

Call ERIC RADER AT
734-355-0600

Real Estate One, livonia

WESTLAND 8223 Milburn
Sat.lSun. 1-4 pm. Must See!
livonia Schools: 3 bdrm,
Gorgeous Ranch, 1 bath New
Gourmet Kitchen, Nicely land-
scaped, 2 1/2 Newer Garage:

$149.500734.237.4343
CLASSIFIEDS

WDRK!
1-800·579-1355

Northville
Open House Sun. 1-4

15430 FRY STREET
Custom built 2000! 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths, Ranch, w/2 garages,
A must seel! $264,800

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday Noon·3pm

NEW CONSTRUCTION
21215 Oxford Ave. 1800 +
sq,ft, 4 bdrm, 2,5, bath
home, full bsmt, Egress
window, hardwood kit-
chen, nook, foyer, fireplace,
2nd floor laundry, Upgraded
ceramic tile, Oversized
garage, landscaping incl.
Contact ANTHONY KUCIA

at 248 ..86H675

WESTLANO OPEN SUN. 1-4
31630 LONNIE BLVO..

3 bdrm, 1.5 baths, 2.5 car
garage, bsmt, livonia SChools.

Call Kathy (734) 262-5570
Remerica Signature

(734) 43.2-9100
NORTHVILLE

REOUCEO
and

OPEN 1-4
46141 Suns,t

West off Clement
Between Main & 7 Mile

WOW!! What a price for
Northville! Absolutely' beauti-
ful inside, Newly updated with
open floor plan, oversized 2%
car garage and ready to
occupy. $204,900.

MARY McLEOD
. RE/MAX Alliance

134>462-3600 248-477-2n06
www.marymcleod.com

WESTLANO
OPEN SUN. 12-5

35120 Hazelwood
S/Cherryhill, WlWayne

Awesome 3 bedroom
ranch, beautiful remodeled
kitchen, nice Pergo floors,
overssized 2 car garage,
$145.000.

Call Gina Petrik
734-968-5365

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
1812 Mlddl,b,lt

FARMINGTON HILLS,
Open Sun. 1-3pm. $309,000,
246160, Phillip" 1852 so.ft.,
4 bdrm, forsalebyowner.com,
#205893B6. 248-219-7494

GAROEN CITY
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

32200 H,nnepfn
S. of Ford Rd, W. of Merriman
'3 bdrm ranch, finished bsmt,

ready to move in!
C811 Orlando Gibson

(313) 585-4872
Blue Sky Realty
(248) 552-1040

NDVICONDO
Open Sun .. 1-4pm

Charneth Fen Condos
12 Mile & Novi Rd.

New development starting in
the lower $300's,

Gary Aeggish 248·344~18QO
REMERICA UNITEO

:::JEQwner
WESTLANO OPEN SUN .., 10-5
33071 Chief Lane, Warren &
Venoy. Updated kitchen, bath,
windows, roof. Ceramic &
hardwood throughout. 2,5 car
garage, full bsmt. 'REDUCED
price $164,900. 734-306-5907
or 734-968-4563

Garden City
Op,n House SUR. 1-4

30523 DAWSON
Sharp! 3 bedroom ranch
wlinground pool features

updated kitchen, All
appliances, $141,000,

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

_Wellington
V PLAt:E

o/Clawson
Maple Road between Crooks and Livernois

$109,990
FREE51" HOTV with purchase • limited tim~!

• 2 Bedroom. Hardwood· Berber· Ceramic
• Whirlpool Kitchen Appliances

• Hug, Private Laundry/Storage Room' Blinds
• Mirrored Dining Area' Wallsid, Windows

BEAUTIFUL HOMES - EVERYTHING IS INCLUOEOII
www.wellingtonplacecondos.com

248-435-5430

14 x 66, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $6,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sberwood Village

Wayne·Westland Scl100ls
oob:i souttJeastcomerof Ml:i1'rganAI>a & 1loWlrt'iRd.

(734) 397·7774
~

Farmmgton • Farmmglon Hrlls ~

VJi Owner
CONTEMPORARY RANCH

Spacious 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath.
Large iot. Many updates.
Farmington Schools. Must
see! $269,000. Call 248-909·
6044 for appointment.

Open Sunday Noon*3pm
NEW CONSTRUCTION

21215 Oxford Ave. 1800 <~
sq.ft. 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
home, full bsrnt, Egress
window, hardwood' kit~
chen, nook, foyer, fireplace;:
2nd floor laundry, Upgraded
ceramic tile. Oversized'
garage, landscaping incL
Contact ANTHONY KUCIA

at 248-863-6615

Fenton G

DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

31781 LAMAR
3 bdrm, brick ranch, com-
pletely remodeled since
2004. Wood floors, custom
landscaping. Open Feb 25-
26 & March 4-5, 1-4pm.
$205,000. 734-693-3315

:::JYDwner
FENTON .. OPEN HOUSE ~

Sun. 1-5, better than neW
home, open floor plan,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bdrm,
2 bath, 1st floor laundry, fUll,',
bsmt, 2 car attached, neut:
tral coiors, move in ready. i:
$179.900.816 Norway Dr.'

134-516-0192

Garden City I>
Farmington Hrlls G VJi Owner

FOR SALE/ LEASE TO OWN
3bdrm. 1 bath. 1050 sq. ft.
Totally remodeled. 2 ciir
garage wi workshop. Fencep
yard. $124,900. or $1000 mg.
No bank-qualifying. 810-923:'
8753 or 517-404-9171

BEAUTIFUL
Completely remodeled, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2.5 cat
garage. New Oak kitchen,
ceramic tile, hardwood, new
bathrooms, furnace, roof,
doors. Must See! $182,500.

(734) 148-2130

BY OWNER· OPEN SUN 1-4
243f9"-E! Marco, 4833(;1, Fully
renovated from 2001 to 2003,
Quality throughout. 4 bdrm, 2
bath, 2005 sq.ft. Granite
kitchen, marble bath,
$295,500. 248-219-4742

GARDEN CITY
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

32200 HeRnepfn '.,
S, of Ford Rd, W, of Merrim.an
3 bdrm ranch, finished bslTit,

ready to move in!
Call Orlando Gibson

(313) 585-4872
Blue Sky Realty
(248) 552-1040 ··.·.··'I

i

·.i

,
!
I

'I
.II

FARMINGTON HILLS
21007 Oxlord

4 bdrm,. - 2 car garag.e.-
1319 sq. ft. Beautiful home,
hrdwd floors, $179,9001
best.. 248-477-1169

Open Sunday 1-4
33710 LEONA.

N. off Cherry Hill on Radcliff;

~~~~Ia~~:~~~:~~i~~;i r;~~1:
many updates, $129,900,

Call Marge
(734) 367-8152

Century 21 Hartford N,
32826 5 Mile, Livonia

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
9024 Tavlstock Ct.
N. of ~oy, W. of Hix<

Wood lovers, exceptional
home 3-4 bdrms, 2 full baths,
court selting, $219,$00,

CALL NOEL OERR· •
(734) 118-1328

Century 21' Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

OPEN SUNOAY 1-5
29724 FLORENCE

NJCherry Hili, W.lMiddlebelt
Beautiful 3 bdrm ranch wi
famiiy room, finished bsmt,
garage, newer kitchen, win ..
dOINs, roof. Zero dovm

:;1 :,2,900
GAL .. DANNY

'7V'; j,!'iJ.·l10DDme! 301
(]iCl''''8!' Realto:s

JyOwner
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3 Bdrm, 1,5 bath brick
ranch. Exc. condo
Hardwood, large new
kitchen with appliances,
New paint inlout. Bsmt
with washer, dryer, CIA, 2
car wi opener. $169,900,

246 ..86J..6963

OPEN HOUSE SUN.
MARCH 5 & 12, 2-5PM

~:,'j"'l :, 1;':' h"'t:~ S8~D ,c.~

N"OVI-PERFECT FiT FOR
YOUR LIFESTYLE

Move right in to this
beautiful & affordable,
3 bedroom, llJ2 bath
lo\'mhouse condo,
w/very convenient
location. LR & FR on
entry level, fin bsmt wi
large rec room, private
patio. Fresh neutral
decor, new windows &
doorwal1. All appliances
stay, Complex offers
pool, tennis &
clubhouse. $14919(H)

~ ..
1bwn & C"'''''1ry

2730 Union Lake. Commeree

,
/

http://www.hometownlife.co.m
http://www.adlerhomes.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.premiersoldi!.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.wellingtonplacecondos.com
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Home builders offer safe harbor amid area's economic waves, , " ';~ . ','.,. ',,' " "'" . . . .'

Home builders are the type off 01..ks
who look at land and see how
communities can grow, who,visu-

l\1izeframing families' dreams.
So it's no surprise that we recognize

economic bright spots in southeast
Michigan .amid chl\1lenges for our
region and state. Without minimizing
the forces reshaping Michigan, resi~
dentil\1 developers are heartened by
new Census figures, by our industry's
s:tability, by home vl\1ues that keep ris-
i"g ')}'d by other advantages for buy-
ers if!',g1!"gf the most affordable u.s.
housing markets.

N;(tur>\lly,we share confidence
about Mithigan's. transition to a new
eTa an<i recognize thetth tra'1~ition
r~'\u}r,,~~,!~y:!,e .. ,.!'and
resl!lencelpouf lil!1l»th-
ers. .'t",

By adapting nimbly to busHIe'ss
cycles that depend on outside forces
such as interest rates, eqlployment,:
levels and tax policies, home builders
are able to keep going amid economic
slowdowns. Now we see fresh sigus
that our carpenters, roofers, painters,
masons, plumbers:. electricians, land-
scapers and others will be active this
year.

One encouragiug sign came early
this year from t\le U.S. Census

James
, Bahtock

A continuing healthy reSidential construction industry will help Michigan's economic rebound.

lions of dollars in purchased goods
and services, and expanded property
tax bases for communities. _

Amoug the biggest beneficiaries, of
course, are those turning the keys 011 .
new cltapters of their lives under new
roofs. Thanks to the healthy conStruc-
tion market, first-time buyers and
families on the move have a choice of
styles, sizes, locations and price
rangesthat run from one-bedroom
condos to custom estates.

Whatever they select, Southeast

Michiganians are investing in some-
thing with consistent appreciation
value- a rarity now. Michigan priCes
of existing homes rose 4 petl:ent in
the third quarter of 2005. The result
is affordable housing and realistic
appreciation that can be sustained, a
safe harbor at a turbulent time.

Historically low interest rates are
another positive indicator. Mortgage
rates should stay below 7 percent this
year and perhaps next, industry ana-
lysts predict.

Buildersand bome shoppers .
alike clearly have valid reaso.ns f"r •
confidence in t\lis.,sfilgltlel1t of . :
southeast Michigan's gCol1omy, :
which is a,s solid as the foundati6ns:
of the 109,000 housing units built:
here so far this decade.

j~inl!SP. Babcock, president of Babcock:
,Building Inc. in SI. Clair Shores, heads the
2AOO-member Building Association of
Southeast MiChigan, based in Farmington
Hills.

Time to shop around: Look at your home inspection options
Iam going to buy a house. Should I
do a private inspection, and if so,
what should Ilook for and what
would klllthe sale?

I highly recommend getting
a private inspection. After all
you will be spending hundreds
of thousands of dollars, it's
worth the approximately $300
to lower the probability that
you may get a big costly sur-
prise after you buy the house.

Some buyers, in order to
save the expense, decide to do
the inspection themselves or to
ask "Uncle Bob" to do it for
them. I tell buyers that this

The key is that because you
have the rigbtto end the trans-
action, the problem is now
negotiable. All of this depends
on what is written in the pur-
chase agreement. However,
almost all purcltase agreements
have an inspection contingency.

Often the seller agrees to fix
the problem. They usually real-
ize that if your inspector found
the problem, another one will,
as well. Therefore, it's a good
idea to take care of it now.

Another possibility is that the
seller realized that the house
h~ som~problex:ns and because
of Ul~,C; adTJ-steci the pu:cch:",,'
rrir><: tn ~.,A:':,(.+;·h".+ -''-''

needed. If that is the case you
may find it more difficult to get

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

ough inspection,
Usually if there is a problem

found in an inspection you
have a few options. You can:

• Ask the seller to fix it
• Request a repair

allowance so you can fix it
yourself

w;] OfJi..:J'lest' muncy it))' the-
T-:",-".J,_ ~1"h..

bly don\ have <.1.11the equip-
ment necessary to do a thor-

fti vVithdraw [rOi11 the sale
completely

BuvTodav
Move

Tomorrow

the seller to fix the problem.
This is often true regarding

foreclosures and corporate relo-
cation properties. They often
are offering the price below
market value because they want
to sell the property quickly and
not be bothered with making
repairs.

Sellers may decide that they
don't want to make repairs and
offer you a repair allowance.
This way you can decide to fix
it the way you want. This
could be an advantage ifit
involves carpeting or some-
thing decorative. It gives you
tlll' to decide for vour··

thf>- ",1.10 • win
iuok iike.

Usually what happens is that

Buy A Fabulous New Condo In Canton And
Gel $10,000 In Special Incentives * * -Plus

$5,000 In FREEUpgrades!*

• Spacious 2 BR + den condos
., 2-Car attached garages
• Full basement with

egress window

Seven New Homes in Livonia
Available For Immediate
Move In.

• Minutes hom fantastic
shopping, diriing and parks

,1t Easy access to acclaimed
Plymouth-Canton schools

CONQOM1NlUM

2-BR + Den Condos In Canton From The low, low $200s

I'l GREENBRIER-19 $390,000 (fe<rtured above)
Premium homesite with 2 car courtyard
garage. Optional 3 bedroom f100rplanwith
Jack and Jill bath: 42" upper kitchen cabiuets.

I~ , ,
• ! --~::~ ,
!

,..- il ~ ; Pl-,

III QUICK DELIVERY HOMES AVAILABLE NOW:
GREENBRlER·14 $404,500 OAKI'10NT-21 $409,900
INVERNESS-IS $395,000 TURNBERRY-!S $385,500

INVERNESS~84 $375.500 TURNBERRY-85 $367,000

248.615.0300 • www.GolfRidgeHomes.com
Located on the soUth side of8 Mile. One mUe east ofl-27S. OPEN DAILY 12·5

DIR.: From 1.275, exit Ford Rd. Turn right c:H)
onto Ford Rd. Then left (5) onto Haggerty .
Go south approx. 1/3 mile, Chelsea-Square
on left (E Side).
Hours: Open daily 12·5; dosed Thurs.
'Limited time o~er.See a sales representative for details .

• 'Can be used towards purchaseprict or ta!<el as
mEX gift card. Excluding Oakwood model.

money from ·the seller is put
aside and given to the title
company to be held in an
escrow account. You then
make the repairs, pay for
them, give the receipts to the
title company and you are·
reimbursed.

The homeowners may
decide not to negotiate about
an issue. This often occurs
when it's an expensive prob-
lem to fix. For example, the
inspector might find there is a
problem with the foundation
which would cost mega bucks
to fix. The seller can decide
that he isn't going to g:yC on
thic;.: i<;<:;l't> Vn11 trpp npprl tl'.

make a decision. You need to
ask yourself whether its worth

losing this house because of
this issue. Only you can make·
that decision. If it's something
small you may decide that you
will repair it y01;lrself.

Wh,m it comes to buying a
house remember that almost
everything is negotiable, as
long as it's in the purchase
agreement. If an issue is
important to you make sure
that it's indicated there.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a'
Realtor with Real Estate One. He is
happy to answer any real estate
questions you may have or to receive
any comments about the column.
Plpi'!l::pfppi fr,Clp to ei'!!! him at (B4)
748-9621 or e-mail him at michaelseil-
shomes@realestateone.com .

•Tbrnarack Glen

New Single Family
Homes in Grass Lake

. . .. - ! ~
Traditional, Colonial &..";
Ranch Style Homes ?

• 1/2 and Acre Lots
o Side Ent'Y Garage

II Ex1t15tl

t·94 ,...
•
~ *Tamarack

~ GO"
:
;i

Michigan A••

From $189,900
Located off 1-94,exit 150. 1.5

miles south on Mt. Hope Road .
Models Open Dally 12-5 pm

C.losedWed./Thurs.

For more Information, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
NotfQlk Realty, Ltd.

at 517.522.6222 or 734.216-6170
www.norfolk-homes.com

e-JNorfolk' ~-~ HOMES:. tit'D' ••.. :
·See Sales Assoclate for details. lImiledtlme only. e~lcated..Dlstlnct. =-... ~

mailto:jbauman@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.GolfRidgeHomes.com
mailto:shomes@realestateone.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com


CROSSWORD PUZZLER
42 Chocolate

treats
44 "- - Excited"
46 Kind 01depot
48 Honey

producers
49 They come in

for a landing
50 Tiny hole
52 Road map info
54 Not just my
55 Flirtatious girl
56 Lengthy story
57 Craven or

Unseld

Walk to Downtown Birmingham
r"-"~~'""-""""'"' • SOPHISTICATEDi Il.J;,,~l. • STUNNING
".J. "fI,11if'J • AFFORDABLE

EttJn SWIMMING POOL andSquare PRIVATE BALCONIES

$124,990'~~S1
315 North Eton 'Ask about $0 down,

Model Open Daily 1*5 (Closed Thursdays)

248-649-0001

BRAND NEW!
1178 sq. ft. 3 bed, 2 bath.

Deluxe GE appHances.
ONLY $29,900

• Pre-Owned, Immed. Dcc.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. & CIA
ONLY '27,900

·14 x 70 w/8 x 36 tag.,
2 bed, 2 bath, appl, CIA

Shed.
'13,000

o Multi¥sectlonal
3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

fireplace, CIA, master bath
w/jacuzzi & shed.
ONLY '59,000
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ~STAT~S
on Seeley Rd., N. of Grand River

(248)474-0320 l!l:I

E2 (*) Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, March 5, 2006
www.hometownl(fe.com

1 Crept
2 Alto or tenor
3 Culture

medium
4 Perform

in a theater
5 Tellurium

symbol
6 Manuscript

fixer
7 At nq time

ACROSS

1 Spacewalk,
to NASA

4 Nefertili's god
8 Be next to

12 Pooch
13 Grant,

as territory
14 Appoinl
15 King-size
17 Lendi of lennis
19 Informal parent
20 Neutral shade
21 Dictation pros
23 Tour - force
24 Conjecture
26 PFC meil drop
29 Finger-paint
30 Wool knol
31 Colorado trees
33 Set down
35 Hoodlum
36 Down

atlhe heels
37 Game pieces
38 Looked good

on
40 Ego companion

DOWN

6 Part of AD,
9 Univ, degree

10 Foul ball caller
11 Leaves

in a bag
16 Kilchen spice

18 Some
21 Octopus

habilats
22 Pert
25 Roost sitter
27 Game or sea-

son-opener
28 Ancient
29 Grit

. 30 No-goodnik
31 Banking

convenience
32 That ship
33 Household

members
34 Kung lu expert

Bruce -
36 Nap
36 Compass dlr,
39 Software

bUyers
40 Point

of debate
41 Go-getters
43 Alpine goat
45 Kitty's greeting
46 Tach reading
47 Louis XIV, e,g,
49 Brownie's org.
51 MD asst
53 Such as,

briefly

CANTON
GORGEOUSHOME Must see! Kitch w/42" cabs; hdwd
firs, convection & standard oven; 2-story ceilings; 4
l\ baths; 2 sided FP; 2 fum/2 AC; prof fin LL wf
stainless bar, FP & dishwasher. Deck w/Sundance
stainless hot tub. $589,900 (HAV85)

PLYMOUTH
CLASSIC BRK CAPE COO. Newer kit w/gran, Updated
BAs, Warm, refin hrdwd & new carpet. LR w/gas FP
w/remote, Mstr w/skyliles. Cedar closet. Newer wind,
& ext. drs. New copper plmbing, eiec & hwh. Lo-malnt
ext, new sod, sprinklers & landsc. $344,900 (HAR50)

www.northelonsquare.com© 2006 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors
LIVONIA

LOVELY3 BR 11/2 bath brick ranch. Updated kitchen
w/oak cabinets-family rm w/beautlfui brick fireplace-
doorwail to 3 season sun rm-central air-newer gar
door-sprinkler system-air cleaner & humidifier-newer
dim. roof-2 car healed at!, gar & pat fin. bsmt.
$204,900 (BARIS)

PLYMOUTHTWP
UPDATED 4 BD, 2 SA colonial wl1st fir mstr BO.
Updates: iurn, air, hot WH(99), roof (97), upper story
& front gar(05), windows, elec, vinyl side &lrim,BA,
kit. Features: gas lTplc, 1st lilaundry, air cleaner, deck
& 2-car art gar. $244,900 (SUZ71)

WESTLAND
BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH. Hdwd fIrs In all BDs,' LR,
hall & brkfsl nook. Kit has oak cabs, tile fir, all kit
appliances included. Newer Wind, full fin. bsmt w/wet
bar and lrplc, bar area has Pergo fir. 2-car all gar.
$154,900 (SAN60)

CANTON
GREAT FAMilY HOMEt Over 2200 sq. fI, Some
features include ceramic entry, oak kit tlr, fresh paint,
tiled counter, vaulted ceiling, AIlderson doorwall,
formal DR w/box window, Ige FR, wIFR, full
kitchenette, newer roof, CIA, attic fan, all appliances
wl3 car gar. $239,900 (KIN93)

OurREALTORS®have
led the housing indu&lry
in promoting lair housing
and are committed to
opening the door 01your
choice,

I

Compliments of the MCAR IB
REALTOR"

CANTON,
PREMIUM LOT backing to commons w/3-car gar and
Ige deck, Nice fir pian w/lldwd firs, oak island kit!
brkfst rm opeing to FR sharing a 2-way frplce w/lib.
Spacious mstr ste w!luxuary SA & WIC fitted VI/cherry
cabinets, Pro1. finished LL w!wet bar & 3rd BA,
$469,900 (WAT95)

GARDEN CITY
3 aD 12 SQ. Fl BUNGAlOWl Lge fin. knotty pine
bsm, Spacious upper fir knotty pine mstrSD, open kit
with lots of sunlight. Most newer windows inc~, Ig
picture window in LA. New neutral carpet in lR
Private fenced yard. 1 yr. home warrantyl $133,500
(MAR36)

CANTON
GREAT HOUSE & NEIGHBORHOOD. Parks, tennis
courts. Many updates: foyer, picture window, kit
garden window, all others newer, 5 yr furnace, 3 yr
tear 011 rool, new chandelier, and lighting. Berber
carpet new in bsmt, fresh paint all throughout
$240,500 (MON46)

CANTON
MINT CONDITION RANCH. Freshly painted, newer
carpet, hdwd firs in kit and, foyer, 'all appliances toot
Master SR has hall bath, full basement has great
possibllties. 2 car attached garage. $189,500 (WiL95)

As members 01the
NATIONAL
ASSOCiATION OF
REAlTORS®,
the METROPOUTAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS<€>is proud of
our contributions In
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

PLYMOUTH TWP,
HARD TO FINO 5 SD colonial, 1st II iaundry. Master
ste has 2 walk·ln closets, 5th BD could be office,
Important sys updated: roof, fun, Ale, vinyl windows.
Quiet court setting, fatulous, Ige bkyard. UG
sprinkiers, iow maintenance ext., taxes. $279,900
(GR~57)

i

I

http://www.northelonsquare.com
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BRIEFS

ABCs of Remodeling
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan's (BIA)
Remodelors Council is presenting the
ABCsof Remodeling seminar 5:30-8:30
p.m. Tuesday,March 14,at the Doyle
Center, 7275 Win~ Lake Road, west of
Telegraph and north off 14 Mile in
Bloomfieid Hills.
The program is free of charge and
sponsored by AI Bourdeau Insurance,
Bloomfield Township Library, Decor
and You, First Horizon Home Loans,
H.J. Oldencamp, Italy American
Construction, Pella Window & Door,
Republic Bank. Shea Construction Co.
and Templeton Building.
The ABCsof Remodeling seminar is
aimed pt assisting homeowners with
remodeling projects and will feature a
panel or experts providing advice on
major and minor projeCts. The panei
includes moderator Mark Renn of H.J.
Oldenkamp; John Maloney of Boa
Construction; Don Pratt of Wake Pratt
Construction; Patty Shea of Shea
Company Construction; Mike Gordon,
A.I.A.of Moiseev/Gordon Architects;
Tim Smith Of Republic Bank; and Don
Bourdeau of AI Bourdeau Insurance
Co.These experts will discuss the foi-
iowing topicS: kitchens/baths, home
additions, insurance, energy efficien-
cy, cost/financing and hiring a profes-
sional.
Registration and tabletop dispiays
begin 5:30-6:30 p.m. Program runs
6:30-8:30 p.m. tor information, call
(2481862-1008.

Education Seminars
The Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan is sponsoring
the following: .
• 6-8:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 8,
"What's Your Sales DNA?" at Somerset
Inn, Troy. Registration fees are $49 for
SMCmembers and $69 for BIA or
Apar.lment Association of Michigan
members. (248) 862-1033.
.8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday, March 7,
'land Development, Site Planning &
Zoning" at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fees,
including breakfast. lunch and course
materials, are $140 for Remodelors
Council members and $160for BIA
members and guests. (1.48)862-1033.
• noon to 1 p.m. Wednesday,.March 15,
"Masonry Flashing - What Is Its
Importance?" at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100.Farmington Hills. Registration
fees are $20 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members and
$40 fa~nonmembers and guests,
Participants should oring a brown bag
lunch, pop and cookies wili be provid-
ed. (Z48) 862-1033.
.8:30 a.m. to noon Friday, March 17,
"Extreme Makeover Marketing", at
AAMheadquarters, 30375

Northwestern Highway, Farmington
Hills. Registration fees, are $69 for
PMCmembers and.$79 for BIA mem-
bers and guests. (248) 862-1033.
• 8 a.m. to noon Tuesday. March 21.
"Customer Service & Homeowner
Relations" at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fees, are
$145for BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and guests.
(248) 862-1033.
.6-10 p.m. Thursday, March 1.3,"Wild
Game Dinner and Texas Hold 'em
Tournament" at St. John's Armenian
Cuitural Center, 1.1.001Northwestern
Highway, Southfield. Registration fees,
including dinner, are $65 for BIA or
Apartment Association of Michigan
members and $80 for guests and non-
members. Table top sponsors are
available for $300. Bar sponsorships
are available for $500. (248) 861.-1060.
.8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, March 1.4,
"Builder's License Preparation
Course", at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fees are
$1.00 per class for 81Aor Apartment
Association of Michigan members,
guests and nonmembers. (1.48)862-
1033.
• 8:30-10:30 a.m. Tuesday, March 28,
"Workplace Spanish for Builders and
Contractors" at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. Registration
fees, inciuding one-hour audio CD,are
$50 for BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members, $75 for guests
and nonmembers. (248) 862-1033.

Oakland Builders Institute
Oakland Buiiders Institute will offer
the following classes:
.6-10 p.m. Monday!Wednesday,
March 13 and 15, Basement
Remodeling, Waterford Mott High
School, 1151Scott Lake Road, .
Waterford. The cost is $99 plus $10 for
textbook and materials. Pre-registra-
tion is required by Thursday, March 9,
Waterford Community Education. (248)
682-1088.
.6-10 p.m. Monday/Wednesday,
March 13,15,20, and 2_1.,"How To 8uild
Your Own Home:' Walled Lake Middle
School, 46720 W. Pontiac Trail, Walled
Lake, $199 plus $30 for two course
textbooks. Pre-registration is required
by Thursday, March 9, Walled Lake
Community Education. (1.48)956-
5000.
.6-10 p.m. Monday/Wednesday,
March 13,15,1.0and 1.1."Michigan
State Buiide'"'s License Examination,"
at Avery Elementary School. WOO
Lincoln, Oak Park. S190plus S20 for
course textbook and sample ques-
tions. Pre"registration is required no
later than Thursday. March 9, Berkley
Community Education. (2481 837-B900.

Real Estate Investing
for Normal People,

You're invited to our FREEinvestment workshop
Wewill show you how to:

...buy t~ntal properties with: little or no money down
..•evaluate potential properties as an investment

...attract good tenants who pay on time
•..manage your properties

...set up your bookkeeping for tax purposes

Wednesday, March 15th 6:30-8:30 pm-The Summit
46000 Snmmit Parkway. Canton MI 48188

Space is limited.
Pleasecall (734) 397-0444 Ext. 104 to reserve your seat.

The Sean Cragg Team

.6..~
Approved Mortgages
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Mea,dowbroo •.
Townhome
Condominiums
Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall•

Affordable Pricing
Starting at $230's

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans. some accomodating first floor master suites. two &: three bedroom plans.
ceramic baths. 9 ft. ceilings on main floor, first and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath. some daylight and watkout sites. two car garages. votume ceilings. walking paths, and low
maintenance fee. WalledLake Schools.

• Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in

Basement-3 piece

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Dishwasher

Sales by:

ReMERIC~
_llIIiliEL
United Realty

47729 Grand River Ave.
Novi, MI

For additional information call 248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome
Modeillours are Daily 12:00·5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday)

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aoJ.(::om

THE LINKS AT F'ELLows CREEK."
P'ERFF,(;r FOR YOmtACTIVE LlFESTI'I.E,

.........
Invest in Your

With many exclusive amenities, these maintenance free condominiums _
offer every.convenience, as well as peace of mind in a relaxed setting.

, Billiards room, gathering room and Z4-h"Uf workoutfacility
· Two & cllfee bedroom ranches (also available on the first floor)
•Attached garages (some Zocar side-by-side) av",1able
•Private pool and clubhouse
•Homes from1,304 ro 1,681 square feet

•
~creek

CANTON ! Atta¢hed Gondomini\lll16
From th~ mgh $150.000'5"

(734) 728,2354
FREE FLAT PANEL TV""

PLUS tWo other incredible incentivepr<:lgralllll
co cllOo6e from!

MRRYHIU-RO.

6 ~~ g
9AWE!'l• n.eIJnb~r..llO)'W.Ct-o~k

I I
. ~ .

'.{(:~ NAV" i-

WINDSOR
MOST SCENIC WATERFRONT GARDENS. 1-519-948-5211 .

*liij~f1fii~~~i~m~~!t~

(*) D.,

http://www.ho-lnetownlife.rom
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info


Stunillg from Sl,W, 900
Features:
e 2 New Floor Plans
~ Fin<.l! Ph<.lS¢

-- ~~ _.~ ~~'Iit>
~ '%'t"

~ :""COfl

~ <r:

~ 11MiI8.! ._~. :::._._

Features;
~ First Floor Mastel' Bedroom

Condomillimm;
• 1700..2000 Sq Ft
,. Prices Starting From $270.000
,. 2-3 Bedroom Unj'ts
• 2 Car Attl'.tChed Garages

Brookside Villas. LIVONIA
1·696

Eight Mile Rd.

(OF') Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, March 5, 2006

Fine Homes
ding

Starting at $639,900
sP~"'::(;),',.'ULtf 4 fii.'dl'(lOffi
C",kmd t.nJ 1'1, Story H<'Hm.'~

W»oded l-!omc,~it<:~

Fhul ph"w of an Awa.rd-
Wi(~ning CMumlrnity

.
: I

--~
Maple I

! Ail ~llWA NI
> [~i]114 Mile."~

~i i: JO

I
~ !I!'" ..

13 Mile
llre~rigi<m.$SlWll"nNdd HiJi~
M-'liliag Addr~ ana S(;hod,~

A~rd··Wlnr1ingMudd Hom~
Large Wood.OO H()Il"I<tsite~

1.J~:.'.'J~~~';,i'i:="-"j
,--
()lr"&"J<l<IW~ld Awmi~ ~
Nonh Ill' '}q'*iX: LakclW.d. ~

(248) 454-9084 ~
bingcustomhome.s.com ~ \

I
Open d~ilyJZ·6pm, clo;;edThurs.

Tyler Estates IV Tyler Esl<lles IV' SOUTlIFlEIJi

Tyler Estates IV
(248) 514·6300

pR.OOKSlDE
VILLAS ..Claymore

Construction
Company

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Villas
(734) 476·3536

Open Noon ~6 Closed Tbursday
www.l!ocnixhomebuildingco.com

lfildbrook' VAN BUREN TOWNSIlIP Brookside Estates
Startingfrom $364,900
Features:
• Single Family Homes
• 2500-2800 Sq Ft
.4 Bedroom
02.5 Bath

• 2 Cur Attached G:u'ages

Brookside Estates. LIVONIA
1·696

• Singk Family H()m~s
• Three, Four And Five

Bedroom LUYOlilS

• Quality Craft~mttn~hir
• Wall·To-\Vall Carpet
• Fi~t Floor Laundry

Eight Mile Rd,

Wildbrook
(734) 697 ·1555

pRPOKSIDE
ESTATES"

Phoenix
M;.;;;;]'jkf;o;c;~;

* Seven Mile Rd.

Bromley Park
Btarting from the $159,900
features;
• Spacious, 1\vo-Bedroonl

All R::lllCh Condominiums
• Private Entmnce
• 2-Car Aaa.:hd ga.rage
e All Kitchen Applian.:es In(;lnd~d
" Air Cvoclilivning Induded
" First Floor Laundry
• Full Bas(:mcm .~~'")

• and Muuh Mon" B-~~~i9
()()dominlums

Bromley Park Condominiums
(734) 482·1440

Open Daily 12·5 Closed Thursday
wW\".hrom It'ypark("oJldos,com

BLACKBERRY HILLS
Single Family Homes

from the $290's
Features:
• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
• Wooded, Daylight and Walkout sites
• Tree llned streets with city sidewalks
• Highly acclaimed Walled lake Schools

RlAlftl:llRY
. !I' I· ~,t·S

www.heritagenosanhomes.com

Brokers Welcome

WHITEl-AKE,..-

COMMERCE

White Lake-South of M59,
(248) 698·3011

Open Daily 11:00 am - 5:00 pm

LAPEER

L;'JJ'f'

Starting From the TltJ's
Features:
~Tv;oCar ;\tt3cnej Gilmgs
• Fuii Basement
o Private Clubhouse
• Ranch, 2~Story and

Split-Level Designs
• Low Lapeer County Taxes

Development Hours:
Monday· Sunday 12:00pm • 500pm

810,667,7018

1!'!l- ~
il\fIlZ,.. _,!
~y BUILDERS live!

www.fritxbuilders.(om 0

L~:.I~.l?'.~~l~
Office Phone: 248·745·5956
Model Phone: 24s.3~1

Mudd Hours
NIKm. 106 p.m, ThllIJ' & S:l1urday

Stlilday 1· 61Mll.
CIQ'll.'d Thul'Mlay

www.rlJtfmblpllwni.cmtl

C9XFC)RD
From tho $149"

Features:
- Townhomes & Condominiums
·2& 3 bedrooms
• First floor master suites available
02 or 3 car attached garages
• Award winning Lake Orion schools

Qcohei'lhomes
rlij/&('jjj IJ rlr~;r{f!'

~

888.499.3515
Open daily 11am - 5pm

cohenhomes.com

MID SAT OAKHURST
DLE BORO GOil & COUNTRY Cm .-..rr=e:".-=-;CC='--n

SIN(;U fAMILY HOMES FROM TIlE UPPER $300's

FEAIURES:
• MODELS NOW OPEN!
• .8 Floor ,Plans From 2,600-4,800 SF
• Beautiful Archite(;tural Detailit!-g
• H.omcsites Overlooking Golf Course & Preserves
• Grand Opening Pricing AvaiL

NEUftANN~~
HOMES

neumann homes.com

CLARKSTON
, (248) 393·9730

Open Daily llam - 6pm
On Clintonville Rd., between

Waldon &' Clarkston Rds. GJo

Broker" W'e!cort\(" Volney Park
Starling from $168,000

-1400 Square Foot Single Family Homes
-Open Floor Plans
- 3 Bedrooms, 2+ Baths, Full Basements
-Central Air, Hardwood Floors,

Ceramic TIle Standard
-Hurry! Only 2 Available for Immediate
Occupancy.

-Near Community Park
- Ask about-' Phase II Pricing IHodcl Open Dml"

1.00-5:00,
\atmda)'\ 12:00...'::3'00

(734) ,06·61, I

THE HAMPTONS
CONDO MANOR H(M.fFS fROM THE UPPER $.190's

FEATURES:
• Central Air Conditioning
• Firepba'
• One- or T\\Io-Car Garage
• Acch,imeJ Pkmouth-CanrOll 5.::hoo1"
• Huge Owner:s Suites with Walk-In Closets

At.~~""EU,--;'!!S'1ANN~~
HOMES

nell.mann homes.com

m,

'H€~~fHlll ~ ~
ffi
,

75}
N'§ S PAlMH\A~ ~
~ , Iri; -1<\\(.",,,,!'-\'It:J ..

CANTON
(734) 981·7740

Open Daily 1 lam . 6P111
Off Cherry Hill Rd ..
east of Sheldon Rd,

FRESH IMAGE CONSTHUCTION

ROCHESTER COMMONS
CONDOMINIUM NOM!':.') FROM tIlE S'1901s
FL-\J t;NE"~

• Q1JICK OCCUPANCYt
~ H 0011'\)" Tw(} .& Thn'\,' fkdw;lm F1P(lf 1}i8n~
<11 r\'[J1intCfl;ilm:~:"Frt't: Living:
~ AH<l..:ned PdvM-e (t;U;lg-eS
*' ~bknni,~:'. on Select Fhur Pbn"

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES FROM TIlE UPPER $300's

FEATURES:
.3 & 4 Bedroom Plans from 2,562-3,3'11 SF
- 3-Cnr Side~Enrry Garage
• Wooded, Daylight & Walkout Homesite:; Avail.
• Gourmet Kitchen with GE Built-Tn Appliances
• Large Master Suites with Walk~ln Ooset

!"ROY
(1481 52MJ400

()pt'fJ l.'hi!y ~:!<1H1 - 6prn
On Big P",'llwr, c,,:\, ot

Rm;hcSft::r Rood

NEU~
HOMES

neumann homes.com

LAKE ORION
(248) 393-0000

Open Daily l1am - 6pm
Off. Baldwin Rd., betw~n
Waldon & Sasbabaw Rds.

THE SANCTUARY" 1m HILLS

VILL4 HOMES I'RO,\l THE UPPER $400's
FEAflJRf.',S:
~ 1!\-1MEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
• Private, l'vlaimcnance-Frce Living
.. Spaciolls Floor Plal1~ From 2.472.·3,0.:'.1 Sf
- Gouml~rKitchen with Cirani«: (;ounufrops
- Low $155/Month As.s(),iation Dues

Brokers \'XTelcome Chelsea Ridge
Starting at $179,900
Features;
- Duplex Homes w/full LL
w/daylight window

• 1,238 square feet
,. 2 Beds I 2 Baths
• Attached 2 Car Garage
• Upgraded Energy Package
• All Appliances Included! Unit #3

~ t:::::::::::=~:J-:::::1"21

DOWNTOWN HOWELl,

1·96

Warbler Way

City all

"'N""'EU~ftANN
HOMES Call TomRacine· 734·657·3954

www.tomracine.com

http://www.l!ocnixhomebuildingco.com
http://www.heritagenosanhomes.com
http://www.rlJtfmblpllwni.cmtl
http://www.tomracine.com
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Plymouth Village· PLYMOUTH

From $159,900
Brownstones with volume ceilings
and room for everything

Two and three bedroom designs

Attached garages

W~lkingdisrance to Plymouth
shops, r~5tauranu; and festivals

On Ann Arbor Road., iust W"""lof
Main Street.

Designer models
op~n daily 12-5pm

(134) 459-4112
www.plymouthvillage.net

••!!R.it;kar n \T' '" Ine~
Detached Ranch Condominium Homes
On 28 Acre Park Preserve

Priced Froin '445,900
Features:
• Small Inlimate Setting
• 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• 3 Car Garages Available
" Novi Schools
• Fully Landscaped With Deck

Sales Information: Open Daily
Noon-5pm or By Appointment

irnoeccaoly

lieSIQI:eu S~~~~~~~~~ranch
condominium
homes in
Farmington

Features: H!lIs
.. 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
.. 3 Car Garage Homes Available
.. Fully Landscaped With Deck
• Complete Appliance Package

Hurry! Only 2 Units Remain!
Sales Information:

Open Dally Noon-5pm or By
Appointment .. Closed Wed. & Thurs.

\ I Oulstanding
\VI collection of ranchwI! & colonial~'!!!!'J~:~ condominiums

'~()wutUt(; located in
p~L ~A ~ c~E downtown Wayne

Priced From '141,900
Features:
• Expansive Master Suites With

Large Closets
• Two Car Attached Garage
• Complete Appliance Package

734-326-0600 www.windmillhcmes.com
Sales Jn~Drmation: Open Daily 11am·5pm Or By Appointment

~ Starting from
, the Low $290's

.. Grand Opening Phase ill-80 Lots to chose from

... Colonial, 1st Floor Master and Ranch
Plans Available

• Subdivision Park with Playground
Structure, Soc<:er Field andWalkmg Ti'ails

• Select from an Extew.ire List of
Arcbiteehtural Floor Plans IUtd
Exterior Elevations

4HeaIyHOIIIIe5u.<
www.healyhomes.tllm

Lyon Township

NEWBERRY ESTATES
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES FROM $279,900
FEATURES:
• Don't wait! Final phase in desirable community.
• Hurry! Only 2 quick occupancy homes left:.
• Spacious Colonial, Ranch and Cape Cod Homes.
• Large private homesites going fast!
• FREE Sod and Sprinklers.
• Great Location· Close to

library, parks, shopping,
dining and minutes to I 275. Open Daily 12-5pm

Closed Thursdays

!If.orn6rool( '£states
Starting from the Low $300'5
~,Lyon Township J South Lyon
...Large lots - 115' avg. frontage
...Side entry 2.5 attached garage,

available in 3 or 3.5 car options.
" Floor plans from 2,328 sq. ft. to

3,000 sp. ft.
...Ride the Huron Valley Trail to www.C\1nzanobuilding.com

Kensington Metro Park from your salesOffice: (248)486-8096
ModelPhone: (248)4462093

"backyard" ModelHOl.lrs:Fri • Wedt'oloonto 5 p.m.
...2 yr/10 yr home warranty program ClosedThursdoys

~~~~iii
~
BuHding Ccrnpan!8s

A sparkling new home with
everything fresh and new.
If that's heen your dream,

make it a reality.
The choice is yours.

Today

COME TRUE

LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION
PRICE UNDER $300,000

OUTSTANDING THREE BEDROOM
BRICK COLONIALS

2.5 BATHS· 1900 Sq. Ft.

·

SlXMJLERD.

'* I--
Pl:W MtWlU),

I"• Master Suite w/shower, WIe and pan ceiling
• Great room w/gas fireplace
.. Large kit w/oak cabinets and crown molding
.. Private studyllibrary
• 1/2 acre lots with mature trees
• Custom landscaping wlbrick paver patio
• Granite tops, premium carpet
• First floor laundry
• Open Flotlr

• t4l6

Call Brian Duggan' 734-591·1900
RE/MAX ALLIANCE

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms /2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

TWo Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co. Entrance On N. TerritorialR~a?,.In .
734 453 7700 Rear Of Woodland Pond SUbdIV1Sl.O'.

.... Close To All Major Freeways.

,."
M·14

N
W.E,

r;#~ @?(;fl(t) C@~
Ranch End Units Starting From '161,900
1,050 Sq. Ft. '1.5 Baths
Townhomes Starting From '181,900
1,550 Sq. Ft. • 2 & 3 Bedrooms With Optionai Lotis • 2.5 8aths

Features: Located 1.4 Mile North
• Maple CabiMts of Ford Road
• Anderson Windows On the East Side of
• Custom Trim Packages Newburgh Road

(7341 641-221B • Model Open Oally:
1:OOpm till 5:00pm • Closed Wednesday & Thursday

Features:
"'12 Mile From Downtown Rochester
'1.2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• Great Floorpians
• All Appliances Included
• Covered Parking
• Fitness Center

2:4.1..151 ..1215
Features:
• Livonia Schools
• Full Basement
'1 Car Attached

Garage
• 2nd Floor Laundry

CITY HOMES' •• 2 ~edrooms
OF llVONIA ·2 h Baths

Starting Price $170,000'5:
Final Closeout!

Only 3 Units Avallablel! •
734-524-9494 www.Windmlllhomes.com~.

·

*
· ,

" ! I ·A , t~

2 GREAT SOUTH LYON AREA COMMUNITIES

~

The Heights of Elkow Farms
Homes/rom the $270's

Visit Today or call
24B.755.9B93

~
Lyon Ridge

Homes/rom the $340's
Visit Today or Call

24B.755.99B4

www.ryanhomes.com

~-~.
...f ~i~;f.: St......n... tSUMMERFIELD ~ .~ ... a
··············POlNm···· $179,900C .

Howell

• 1,300 ~1,800 square feet
- 2 • a bedrooms
M ranches and first-floor masters
- full basements
- two-ear garages
• walkoum and daylights available
- quick occupancy homes available
- starting at $179,900

~HealyHl)mlllll ...~
www.healyhomes.cDm

f A 11

From the Mid '300's
Features:
• 2,300-4.000 sq, ft. Floor Plans Saltwater Wood, Drive.
• Waikout & Daylight Basements Available! TnroRighI into
.. Gorgeous Waterfront & Pond Views! IngomarFarms.
• Acclaimed Clarkston Schools!
• Just a Few Minutes from 1-75 & Downtowo Clarkston
• Homes Available for Immediate Occupancy!
Sales altice: (248) 625-2092 • MODELS OPEN DAILY 12·B!

www.castlewoodcustomhomes.com OE0a41 ~5ae

http://www.plymouthvillage.net
http://www.windmillhcmes.com
http://www.ryanhomes.com
http://www.castlewoodcustomhomes.com
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Garden Clly G
· PERFECT STARTER HOME
3 Bdrm. ranch, large dinin~
room, remodeled bath, first
floor laundry, garage, only
$115,500

SHARP RANCH
Style home, finished bsmt.
w/extra bdrm., spacious
kitchen, newer windows,
roof & furnace, $129.900.

MUST SEE!
3 Bdrm. brick ranch, huge
kitchen, finished' bsmt.,
garage, many updates,
$139,900.-CASTELLI

134 525-19110
~ Serving the area for 30 yrs

Howell G
HOWELL - 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
1551 sq.ft., ranch with full
walkout bsmt on 3.24 acreS.
$255,000. 734-891-1633

Howell Open Sun.1-3
1875 ECHO HILLS RD. 48855

5 bedrooms, 3% baths,
2,592 sq. ft. colonial on 1.8
· acres, turn-key condition,

very nicel $295,666.
· CALL JOYCE OESLIERRES

(810) 494-9104
Keller Williams

1005 E. Grand River, Brighton
'JroJroJEOIATE OCCUPANCY
3200 sq.ft., 4 br" 3.5 bath,
walkout, 4.5 acres, 64x52x14
h?ated out building.
$4'fo,000. (517) 548-5229

~al;eOnon •

lAKE ORION 3 Bdrm. coloniai
C:o'~do. Private entrance w/
foyer. 2 master bdrms., natural
fireplace, 2 car attached gar-
age,- secluded on cul-de-sac.
o.pen Sun 3/5, 12-4. Mapquest
190 Barrington Cr., Grion Twp.
Off' 'M-24 btwn. Ciarkston, &
~tl,!.PPs Rds. $173,000.

, Offered by Greg Work
248-379-2757-

John Burt GMAC
344 S Broadway lake Orion MI

PRIVATE ALLSPORTS
LAKE- FRONT

Taxes $2900 yr. Over 1500 sq.
ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bath. Finished
bsmt, bit. in 1979. $229,700
Call before listed through
agent (586) 491-4858

llvoma •

BURTON HOLLOW
4 bdrm, 2 bath. New:
kitchen & appl., CIA. Newer
roof. 2200 sq. ft. Hardwood
floors. Family room, fire-
place, baseboard heat, fin-
ished bsmt, 2 car garage.
$254,900. (248) 661-5141.

CUL-DE-SAC RAVINE
Wooded lot. - 4 bdrrn colonial,
w/ B.5' baths, finished bsmt.,
Ig. deck, many updates. S. of
~, W. of Farmington. $379,000.
~9941 Myron, 248-473-5324

lIVOnia •

GREAT BUY!
Fantastic 4 bedroom home
with 1.5 baths, 1700 sq. ft.
situated on Quiet large lot.
Totally remodeled country
kitchen & baths, lots of
updates. Great yard wlhuge
palio. Only $139,900 OPEN
SUN. 1-4. 12235 Cavell,
W/lnkster, N/Plymouth.

CHERYL FACIONE, CRS
734-458-2437

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth, MI 48170

HOME SWEET HOME
New England Style colonial.
19. garage & lot, original
owner, many updates,
fenced, too. All mechanicals
updated, windows & more.
$232,900. Karen Camilleri

734-502-8289
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

NORTHWEST LIVONIA
Gem with most of the updating
done for you. 4 bedroom, 1%
bath ranch with 2% -car
garage, large lot and close to
everything. $184,900.

WINO RIDGE
4, bedroom, 2 bath home is
centrally located, beautifully
maintained with neutral'd~cor,
finished basement, updates, 2-
car attached garage and too
much more to list here. Priced
to sell at $259,900.

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-482-3600 240-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

By Owner
ROSEDALE GARDENS

Immediate GCCup. 3 bdrm
brick ranch, remodeled
kitchen w/hickory cabinets,
kitchenaid appliances &
built-in dishwasher, cia, par-
tially finished bsmt, 2 car
garage w/opener, Wallslde
windows, doorwall to cov-
ered patio, newer paint and
carpeting, $174,900.

248-446-7-312

UPDATED 2002 3/1 and 2 car
garage. Hardwood floors, in
dinig room & living room,
ceramic tile in kitchen &
baths, Grand River & 8 Mile.
$-119,000. 586-850-0505

Millord •

J.t!.DmiiinI
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Milford, 5400 sq.ft. 4 bdrm
custom Ranch. 3 car
garage, pond, near
Kensington, 3 full baths, 2
}2 baths, hardwood, gran-
Ite, walk out basement, sac-
rifice for $525,000.

248-470-3360

entrit
NorthVille G

AFFORDABLE 2004 BUILT
Brick & vinyl sided Colonial.
Great room, oak kitchen,
2.5 baths, 'walk-in closet.
Full basement. Heated &
Insulated garage. All appU-
ances.$209,900. MLS
26008677

~'2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.

734-462-9800
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!
BEAUTIFUL PREMlUroJ

COMMONS LOT
Spacious 2 story 3 bdrm.,
2.5 bath. Vaulted Great
roornwffireplace. Large
kitchen/dining area. CIA.
Brick patio. Close to
schools. $329,900.
MLS 26030444

Ot..!r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.

734-462-9800
www.century21today.com

FANTASTIC
4 bdrm., 2.5 bath <10lonial
centrally located!n popular
sub has extras galore & 3 car
garage. Priced below SEV at

$525,000.
MAAY MCLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

NOl/l •

J.t!.DmiiinI
4 BEDROOM

3.5 Bath brick colonial. 2
Story foyer, granite kitchen,
Princess & Jack n' Jill bath~,
3 car garage ...too much to
list! Gorgeous! $482,900
Robin Bretz 734-578-3628

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

AFFORDABLE BUNGALOW
By Owner, 3 bdrm, 2 bath w/
updated kitchen, Walled lake

Privileges, $175,000.
Call: 248-756-6923

MINT CONOITION
Inside & out best
describes this 2600 sq.
ft. Dunbarton Pines
beauty. This house is
completely updated and
has a neutral decor.
3RO FULL BATH ON
MAIN FLOOR gives
homeowner additional
options.
Call Virginia Donohue,

24B-974-5012,
Real Estale One.

103 Rayson, Northville.

Plymoulh {I
JUST LISTED

3 bdrm, 2 bath in town.
Completely updated kitchen
by Stella. Updated baths, 2
car garage, new windows, 1st
floor laundry. $274,900

Barbara Carr Pope
(734) 459-1234

(734) 674-2727 Cell
RE/MAX on the Trail

PLYMOUTH Land Conlracl 1
Rent To Own, low down, easy
terms. Problem credit ok.
Custom home on 1/2 acre lot
$1595/mo. w/$800 monlhly
credit!! Owner. 734"667~1906

Redford G

~
ATTENTION AGENTSI

2% Bonus to selling agent!!
Great 1470 sq. ft., 3 bdrm
brick ranch w/2% car
garage, newer roof, win~
doWs & furnace. Immediate
occupancy. This home must
be seen! Sellers motivated!!

Only $159,900.

~

Call Mary l Bush
248.47-7-.9600

.'. RE/MAX Affiliates

BEAUTIFUL RANCH
With breezeway attached
2.5 car garage on double
lot! Completely refinished
in 2005. $112,000

(734) 479-1040

_ERICA:

BRIGHT REALTY

MUST SEE!
3 bdrm ranch w/bsmt &

garage. Everything updated.
Move right in!

Call Tracey Sabotchick
(734) 637-9464

REMERICA LIBERTY
19254 ll!ewburgh, livonia

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vinyl siding, newer roof/fur-
nace,'finished bsmt, $112,000.
810-636-7453,517-861-7223

!miiImD!11
South Redford Brick Ranch
Great price! Neat & Clean 3
bdrm., 2 bath home. Newer
kitchen, windows, siding,
1.5 car garage w/new elec-
tricaL Finished bsmt., appli-
ances stay! $149,900. Dawn
Coddington 734-383-6010

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

II

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath, Fireplace.
Bsmt. Garage. Lg. lot.
$132,000 MLS 26019093

();rnuIy~
~~~~~,

CENTURY 2: TODAY. Illc
313-538-2000

www.century21today.com

Rochester G
ROCHESTER HILLS

Extended family home, com-
pletely remodeled, 4 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath, great room, fonnal
dining room, Crown, ceramic
& hardwood. Cherry kitchen.
New windows & furnace.
Attached in-law apt: 1 bdrm, 1
bath, Ig. kltchen,great room,
private entrance, separate fur~
nace. 1/2 acre wooded lot.
$419,000. 248-652-2413

Royal Oak •

Bv uwner
BRAND NEW LOFT

2 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2 parking
places, f!replace, granite
kitchen, $316,500. By appt.
248-930-0764/248-763-8085

JUST LISTED!
ROYAL OAK, 3 bed Brick
Bungalow, updated kitchen
w/Euro-style cabinets, total-
ly re-done bath, $4500 seil-
er concession to buyer.
2923 N. Vermont $176,000.

248-721-0574

JUST LISTED!
3 BEOROOM 8UNGALOW

Many updates. Partly fin-
Ished basement, garage.
$184,900 - ~5174234Otg21
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.

248-647-8888
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

Estate
www.hometownlife.com

_ETOWN/ltacom,'

1999 BUILT
2 bdrm, 114 bath ranch condo
with great room, kitchen with
island, 1st floor utilities,
neutral decor & attached

FARMINGTON HILLS garage. Only $169,900.
Open Sun, 1-5. 2 possible 3 Full Service
bdrm. plus den, 3 baths, MARY M LEOO
2500 sq. It Walk-out LL. C BICYCLE SHOP

RE/MAX Alliance . 0 I 0 C'IMany updates,'great layout & 734.462.3600 248-471.2006 In own own oynel y
location. A Must See! for sale. Excellent location,
$254,900. 35082 Meadow www.marymcleod.com . large inventory and loyal
Lane. N. of Grand River, take customer base. located in
Hillside off Drake. No Agents. 1600 sq ft leased space.

(248) 47-8-1S55 $85,000.
Call Jack VanTreese &

r !miiImD!111
1

"MAKE OFFER". I Associates (231) 347-3943
,~ ;. HOrl8S readv :cr l:TIrlediZl8 , , _ j
I FARMINGTON Hlll.S _! f ~~c:+uR"a"nc~:,~:_~,9~~O~~l~~ II ~97~
f Soac:cus (1500+ sq tt) 21 f - '~'" ,I,I~,",,',~,. v,,<---v~-v, t .""--- iiliiii _

bedrooms, 2 baths ground I "all Mohawk fOi rletaJls I ', ',. 734" 513-4108 RE:.iIITA1S FORSALE
floor unit offers large liVing Leased, well kept, good tax
room, formal dining room, write off. livonia Redford
storage in basement. OPEN HOUSE Twp. 248-685-8138
$122,9~OW'iJII~~) OEALER CLOSING

248-420-9616 SALES CENTER!
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc. 30% To 70% Savings

6755 Telegraph Only 5 Models remain!
Bloomfield Hills Sales office lot # 10 in

Northfield Estates
734-449-8555

Wayne Counly •

ABLSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! 3
Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch w/new roof, win"
dows, garage, front.door light-
ing, CIA 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown SUb. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Miie,
E/Haggerty. Call 248"563-5649

r !miiImD!111 HOO-57S.SEW73Sil
, lH~lr;i("GUNIA I ~(4)l· ,<'"""' l' I
I'Jv'3 "r; "', I\; 1 0; ,'lS 11\L v6NtlU (j 1l:.HI.'H m
l Library, IO'aiy upc:ated .:::"'.::~---.::...~~~

I
kitchen, large master plus J.t!.DmiiinI~
updated furnace, CiA, roof,. . lI"

windows, much more!
$189,900 Charlotte WOW! MUST SEE!

,Jacunski '734-377-3282 Gorgeous 4 bdrm" 3.5 bath
Century 21 Row cape cod ..-vIall the extras!
734-464-7111 Granite kitchen, dramatic

dining room, beautiful mas-
ter & bath, laundry, mud
room, fantastic bsmt. & on
& on! $599,000. To view, .

Call Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

58EOROOMS
3.5 baths ranch. large mas-
ter bedroom. Finished base~
ment. $379,000 - 25175329

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.

248-647-8888
www.century21today.com

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK
Btwn. Washington & Main, at
11 Mile. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
Finished bsmt. Spectacular.
Recently appraised for
$196,000, asking price
$169,000. 248-931-6S24

:::By Owner
OWNER WILLING TO

FINANCE
13 & Woodward area. 4 bdrm,
2 bath. New kitchen, finished NEW CONSTRUCTION
bsmt. Screened porch, hard- Commerce tsp, Immediate
wood floors. 2 car garage. occupancy, close to free-
6.5%, $339,000 less down way, 3 bed,2 full baths, 2
payment. Fax #248-646-2447 car garage, basement, on a

1 acre lot. $249,900
RENT TO OWN 248-470-3360

, ·1 rw MONEY DOW~J! t ~-------~.i Jpdaled 3 berm bunga:J\\-:.I _&&&£"~
,I S1;C10i1r, l'1,??('V1N,<-; I w.!titj,Nf'i'1W""f(3;J

I MADISON HGTS 878 Venoy,
3 bdrm. brick ranch. w/bsmt.
remodel kitchen & bath.
Hardwood floors, immed.
occup. $156,900. c~248-894-
6327, w-313-964-2039

SPARKLING CLEANI
Gorgeous bungalow with
dining/family room addition,
updated kitchen, finished
b~mt, garage Just $138,9Do
Bob Kennedy 313-590-6455

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

NEW CONSTRUCTION
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, walkout
bsmt, was $435,000, now
$415,000. South Lyon
schoo is. Green Oak Twp.
Lower taxes. Must see!
248-486-9993, 313-407-9766

Wayne •

8EAUTIFUL 8UNGALOW
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, completely
remodeled in 05. CIA, bsmt.,
fenced yard., $0 Down/lease to
purchase avail. $126,900.

(734) 776-0715

Wesl Bloomlleld •

. (NORTHWEST) 0-4 br., 3 balh.
Flexible layout 1900 sq.ft. 8ig
2 car garage. With deck which
views private wooded pre·
serve. Below Market.
$299,900. Agents Protected.
Call 248-761-3467 no listings.

SQUTHGATE 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
brick ranch, deck, big fenced
yard, garage. No banks'need-
ed - owner will finance. Land
contract avail. 248-921-2432

UPDATED RANCH
with appliances. Double lot.
389,999. MLS# 26025879

~!21
CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.

313-538-2000
www.century21today.com

:::BIuwner
MISSION SPRINGS
NATURE PRESERVE

on Darb Lake. 4 bdrm, 3 full
bath colonial. Finished bsmt.,
screened porch, granite thru-
out. New roof. 2900 sq. ft.

$419,900
http://p hoto. 360clapboard
.comM/631 Omission. htm

248-568-1135

Real Estale Services e
BUYERS· FREE pre~approval

SELLERS - FREE home
warranty w/every listing

LAURA HALE 734-674-4961
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC

6900 N. Wayne Rd., WestlandWEST BLOOMFIELD
7405 Silver ,leaf Lane.
Beautiful contemporary w/
many upgrades. Marble
foyer and fireplace, wet bar
in 2 story great room, fin-
ished bsmt w/ bdrms & full
bath. Park-like setting.
Available furnished, bUy or
lease. $515,000.

(248) 855-4568

Condos e
JUST LISTED!

BIRMINGHAM
Sharp 2 bedroom town-
house. Hardwood floors,
galley kitchen, basement,
owner anxious! $139,900
(GR192RM)

RON MILLER
248-420-9616

CENTURY 21 TODAY, Inc.
6755 Telegraph
Bloomfield Hills

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

West Bloomfield
Open Saturday 1-4

& Sunday 1-4
2258 SHORE HILL OR,
N.lLong Lake, E/Middlebelt
Fabulous lakefront view!
Approx. 4,000 sq. ft. Totally
remolded in 2005. Builder
must sell! 4 Bedrooms', 3.5
Baths. Stainless steel appli-
ances in dream kitchen.
2nd Master suite. Hard-
wood floors. Bloomfield
Hills Schools. Two fire-
places. $799,900.

Call Mark Warren
(24B) 539-7307
(24B) 417-0742

Keller Williams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy.

Farmington Hills

JUST LISTEDl
CANTON

Fabulous condo w/2
bdrms., 1.5 baths, attached
garage. awesome finished
bsmt., lots of storage. low
dues-immediate occupancy,
appliances incl. $147,500.

Qall Dawn Coddington
734-383-6010

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Westland •

WESTLAND: OPEN SUN, 1-4
2351 Christine

N. of Glenwood, E.of -Wayne
Cute 2 bdrm starter home
with lots of updates. Vinyl
windows & siding, roof,
electric, UPdated bath &
kitchen. All appliances, home
warranty & Immediate
occupancy. $79,900.

CALL Chris PetersDn
(T34) 74847B5

Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

Canton, 45049
. Horseshoe Circle.

$203,900. Beautiful end
unit condo w/private treed
entrance. Granite, marble &
ceramic tile!

Photo's and info at
www.listwlthstephanie.com

Call Stephanie Faust
(734/612-6321

GMAC Rea Estate, The Kee
Group, (734) 451-5400

Wixom-Commerce G
JUST LISTED!

Earn exira $$
advertise with 0 & E
1·800-579,SELL

OAKLANO TOWNSHIP
BY OWNER

Rochester Schools, Country
Creek Sub 4 bed, 3 )1; bath,
2,800 sq.ft. Fin. Walk-out,
deck, 9 ft. ceilings, hard-
wood $449,500 or Best
Reasonable Offer. Open
House Sat & Sun (March
41h & 5th)10-5pm. Will be
SOLD Sunday night March
5th 10 HIGHEST BIDDER

(248) 761-5344

LIVONIA - 2 large bdrm, full
bsmt, 1 1/2 bath, cia, spa-
cious, sharp, carport, 6 appli-
ances, 5 mi/Farmington rd.
area. $123,900. 313-535"1183

LIVONIA
Second floor, spacious, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, overlooking
Commons & pool. Florida
room, 1 car garage, newly
decorated, newer furnace &,
hot water heater, Open Sun,
1·4, 18057 University Park
Drive, (laurel Park Mall area)
$149,000. (248) 624-6230

Looking for a new angle for finding
that perfect employee?

Check out our new

Guide to ElDploylDentl

Condos •

NOVI
Open Sun, 1-4pm

Charneth Fen Condos
12 Mile & Novi Rd.

New development starting in
the lower $300's.

Gary Regglsh 248-344-1800
REM ERICA UNITED

Pittsfield/Ann Arbor
Perfect end unit. 3 bdrm, 2¥2
bath, 1% car garage. Built in
2002 with upgrades you'll
love. All appliances stay, too,

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-664-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

SOUTH LYON 2 br.. 2 balh.
Washer/dryer + all appliances.
Enclosed porch, $115,900.
248- 437-2284 248-437-2143.

SOUTHFIELD 1 bdrm. Heat
included,carport, laundry,
appliances. $53,000 possible
assumption. (313) 884.-0225

Walled Lake Condo
Open Sunday 2-4

147B DOVER HILL
N. of Maple, W. of Decker

End unit townhome, 2 bdrms,
totally updated, private entry,

bsmt, garage. $144,222.
Call Marlene Klimeckl

(24B) 933-7655
Keller Williams Realty

22260 Haggerty, Northville

WESTlAND· 6594 Quail Run
Circle - 2 bdrm., 2.5 baths,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage,
Ig. deck, updates! By owner.
$184,900. 734-722-4962

JUST LISTED!
WESTLAND

CHEAPER· THAN RENT
1, 2 & 3 bdrm townhouses
close to Hines Park, totally
updated, vinyl windows,
immediate occupan:cy,
priced $49,900 to $89,900.
Century 21 Manuel Cole
Realty (313) 937-0804

Westland
TWO YEARS NEW

And ideally situated at the rear
of complex, this 2 bedroom, 2'
bath unit is neutral with
vaulted ceilings, deck, attached
garage and more. $157,500.

livonia

Mobile Homes •

WESTLAND MEADOWS 1987,
14' x 70', 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
porch, all appliances, $8000.

734- 7-22-6552

Northern Properly (I)

RETIREMENT HOME
Perfect for empty-nesters.
Shares 500' of Lake
Charlevoix park/beach/boat
ramp. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
plus loft area. Beautiful
hardwood,slate & tile floors. '
Master ste. on main level
w/2nd bdrm & bath upstairs
for guest privacy. Just steps
from the charming Village of
Horton Bay and min. to
Boyne City, Charlevoix, and
Petoskey. 2 car garage
w/plentv of storagp. 04916
Boyne Cily Rd. $310,000.

Jack-VanTreese.& AssoC.
(231) 347-3943 office

j~ck@jackv&ntreese;com

,I
i
I

lols & AcreageNacant e
FARMINGTON HILLS

21351 Whlllock
E. of Farmington, N. of 8 Mile
• Wooded lot
• 80x268 (.49 acre)
• City Water/Sewer & Gas
• Backs to Elementary School
$78,000. 248-219-4360

OXFORD AREA
9.69 acres. Half wooded &
rolling. 231·946~0588

~,!

I
'I

I
I
I
I

.1

I
I
f

PLYMOUTH TWP_
N. Territorial, W. of,Beck
'Approved, engineered,

permit-ready. 15 acre, 18
lot sub. Or will sell

improved lots to builders.
Owner (5B6) 219-7BBO

Cemetery lots G
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAR--.
DENS WEST (Westland), 1
plot in Garden of the Cross,
price reduced from $1850 to
$500. William: 954-561-7389

Busrnessopportunities.

"INVESTORS"
Agent eager to work for you!

Calt LAURA HALE
(734) 874-4961

CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
6900 N. Wayne Rd., Westland

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NOFurther!

Catch the eye of that perfect employee who may not be actively seeking searching for a new career!
This is an ex t enhancement to our already "Award Winning" Classified Section.

Contact us today to be Included on
thl$ "llm.lted~ em.ploym.entpagel

1-800-579-7355
c81''eers.oe ..bome-eomm ..net

THE

.<IDbseroer& Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

-$'''''d* uiM" "$1.14: 4' '*1;11 *1'''4 '.", ~.

http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.listwlthstephanie.com
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tmentsentrit IIIWETOWN/ltacBm
Apartments! a
Unfurnished W

Apartmeuts! ..
Unfurnished ..

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurmshed W

Apartments! a
UnfurnIshed ..

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished ..

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished 'it'

Aparlments! a
Furmshed Wi

• NOVI
10 Mile, W. of Meadowbrook

2 FOR 1 SPECIAL
Must see I Beautifully
remodeled apartments with
custom raised panel cabinetry,
crown molding, designer 2
tone paint, hardwood kitchen
flooring, in unit washer/
dryers. These HUGE
apartments offer desirable
Novi Icoation & schools and
exquisite decor. EHO

TREETOPMEAOOWS
(248) 348·9596
OI\KPARKNORTH

L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1,5 bath
to 1160sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
.(248) 968·4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-in
Specials

Plymouth
AWESOME PRICE!
-1 Bdrm apts. $597/mo,
- All one level
- Private entrance/patio
- Washer/dryer in apt
- Dogs welcome
- Garden space

LIVONIA
1 bdrm. All utilities included.
No pets, non-smoking, $700.
248-496-9409

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

FREEHEAT& WATERI
New Fitness Center

Now Openl
(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Mlddlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

WestlandFarmington
Hills

1 MONTH FREEOR
AS LOW AS $544.62

RENT
STARTING
AT $575

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
• Clubhouse

(734) 261·7394
www.yorkcommunilles.com

4000 .... ,.Apartmsnts/Unfurnisbed
41110 .. " .. Apartmsntslfurnished
402B, Condos!Townhouses
4030 ". Duplexes
404O Aats
4llSIl HomesFor Rent
406Ll., " .. LakefrontlWaterfront

Homes Rental
4080 .. " Mobile HomesRentals
4090 .."SouthernRentals
4100... .Time ShareRentals
4110.. "Vacation ResorVRentals
4120 .." living Quarters To Share

: 4140....RoomsForRent

4200...,....HalisIBulltlings
4210..".".ResldenceTo Excllange
4230" " .... CommerciaVIrn:lus!rial
4300"".",GarageIMlniStorage
4400., WantedTo Rent
4410 ,Wanted To Rent

Resort Properly
4500 ,FurnitureRental
45lO ",RentalAgency
457,O ,..Property Management
458tL LeaseIOption ToBuy
4590 House Silting Servlte
4620",,,,..Home HaaKh Care
464(L, ..".Mlsc, To Rent

Livonia

Canterbury Park
Apartments

1 Bedroom· $695
2 Bedroom· $775

immediate occupancy

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk-ln
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to Sf. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

.Short Term teases

VILLAG~OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474·1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

''It's All About i
Results!" !

homelownlUe.oom
CALL

(248) 473·3983

FREE RENT
(For a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-In Closet

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse

PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

FIRST3 MONTHSRENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570

Westland

~ MARCHtr INTO SPRINGI

1st MONTH FREE
at WESTERN HILLS

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER$349

MOVES YOU INI'
1 Bdrm. $489
2 bdrm. $559

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729·6520

. Mon-Fri 8w5pm,
Sat.& Sun.10-2

• CONDITtONSAPPLY

CondosiTownhollses <ItSoulh Lyon - MEAOOWSOF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, laun·
dry, free cable, Starting at
$695 per mo. 248-767-4207
30lflHFtELO 1& 2 bdrm,
washer/dryer, heat, electric &
water incl., private, avail. now.

$600-725,248-320-3454
Southfield

Affordablel Great Locationl
Whatmore could you ask for?
Enjoy th,e comfort and
convenience' you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96,M-10(TheLodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
thillgs that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! features;
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to ShOpping, dining'
.Carport Included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance,
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only,
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

TROY'SNICEST-1 8drm. apt.
w/full size washer & dryer,
carport, CIA, dishwasher,
'perga/carpeting, vertical
blinds, balcony & pool,. lncl.
heat & water. $745. No pets,
Spacials.248-398-0960

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished • Birmingham 2 bdrm' condO:

on N. Old Woodward,$2,200,
furnished or $1,800. ,unfur-
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smoking. Available',
12/1/05. Broker/owner,

(248)709-1129

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS
MANAGER'S

SPECIAL!
23078Mlddlehelt

Spacious 1 ;b.edroom,
CIA. Carport:3vailable,

From $560.

248·473·5186

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans,
Garages and fireplaces
available. InclUdes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft,
ceilings, 1, 2, &,3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Calt e88·658-7757or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

Westland
Livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
Gomer of 7 Mile.

PALMER PARK studlo,1-3
bdrms. Nice, renovated build-
ings. Starting at $385, 725-
730Whitmore.313-340.1570.

PLYMOUTH
8ROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts,

FIRSTMONTHRENTFREE
From$590. (734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH
Bright, spacious studiO, 1 & 2
bdrm apts & 2 bdrm villa's,
Beautiful retirement commu·
nity. Utilities & many ameni-
ties included, (734)-453-2600

PLYMOUTH
Large 1 bdrm, very clean,
$595 inclheatlwater. Laundry
on-site. 248·446-2021

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm. avail-
able. Near downtown. $680/

, mo, includes heat. + security.
(734) 455-2635

West/and
Estates

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $1,000 per month.
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets,

(248) 709-1129Apartments! ...4
Unfurmshed .. .1 BEDROOM $700

2 BEDROOM $850
Immediate Occupancy

CALL (248) 477·9377

FREE RENT

BIRMINGHAM Recently
remodeled 2 Bdrm, + study,
1.5 bath, fireplace, finished
bsmt" $1200.248-568·1418

;jJ"

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 bedroom

apartments starting from
$490.00

Call for details"
(734) 325'7800

Farmington Hills

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberidge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Middlebelt

and Orchard Lake

CLAWSON
Quiet 1 bdrm apt H@atlwater
included, No pets. 14 Mile &
Main St. area, $550/mo, 248-
641·6317

Westland Park Apts.
$199.00 moves you in

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00 •

2 8edroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. It. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. It. $575
Heat/Water Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease,

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom
Appliances include

dishwasher and more,
No pets

Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 12·4
(734) 72Q-6636

Reduced Rental Rates
(for a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1st MONTH FREE'
On 1 Bedrooms

FREEHEAT& WATER
From $570/Month

Canton
J\v BRRR!!

.lltt''llIt It's Cold
Outside...

Fairway Club will
keep you warml

.1 Bedroom • $575
2 Bedroom • $665

Immediate Occupancy No fine print in this ad!

• HeatlWater included -
- $25,00 Application Fee

CALL
(248) 478·1487 LIVONIA

FAIRFIELOARMS
14950FAIRF!ELD

,$99 moves you InJ *
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734·518·0539

*on approved credit

,
Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest ClubReduced Rental Rates
(For a limited time only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On·Site Laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

New Resident's Only(866) 534-3358
On Inksler Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperiies.net

* Restrictions Apply

734-722-4700FREE HEAT &
WATER!

From $615/mo.

(8B6) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

WestlandNorthville
2 Bedrooms starting at $775.

Available now.
Call(248)349-6612

$99 MOVES
YOU IN PLUS 1
MONTH FREE!
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

Fairway Club Apts
866·312-5064
734-728·1105

MA~~i~;4~
FARMINGTON

HILLS
1'2 BEDROOMS

Starting $545 includes
paid water & major por-
tion of heat, pets ok.

(248)615-8920

All have central air,
1 cat OK wlfee. EHO. .ojNOVI EHO

THOUSANDS IN
FREE RENT

Fountain Park
- Washer/ Dryer
- Private Entry

Visit our open house at
1824E.Maple

Fri.-Sun,,12 noon to 5 pm '
or cal! The Beneicke Group
for anappt. 248-642-8686.

8LOOMFIELOHILLS1700sq.:
ft, 3 bdrm, 2,5 bath. Updated,
kitchen, much more! Full,
bsmt., garage, Only $1800
mo. 248-539-9993

PLYMOUTH• OOWNTOWN
Quiet complex, completelY
remodeled,1 bdrm, cia, stor-
age, carport, laundry facilities,
waik-in closet. $585/mo
231-645-7222,231-223-7220

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE
To Qualified 2 Bdrm

Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham I

at the 555 Building.
Call Jessica (2481 645-1191 !'

BIRMI,N,G~~M,flAT, Recently! I
,t;",,',;u~,t::u L oJU""" "dIUWUUU

iloors, all appliances, laundry.
$650.248-568-1418.

FarmIngton Hills

*HAPPINESSIS".
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REOUCEOREItT&

SEr:URr;~' IJE?OSn
Carport & wate, inc;uded

C"~'''~~0' C' 'C
~,",""\I ". '''' ,-

CEDAR8ROOKEAPTS.
248-478-0322

(734) 729·5090
www.yorkcommunities.com

Westland
Scotsdale
Apartments
1 & 2 harms. I
Immediate
iJ l.l. U fJ" " l. Y
Call To Hear
734-455·7100

Farmington
Grand RiverAMdlebelt

Ciarencevilie
Sd:"nl '):strir.1

IWESr'MJD I~ ",._~ ~~, ..",_~ ~ I
L»U.•~ YCH WijH

Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$199 Move·ln
Or

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSiT

CANTON Luxury condo, 3 .
bdrm, 2.5 bath. 1445 sq, ,
il" iJlt:j.iidC€, 9 ii. ceilings, '
master suite, 2 car garage. ;
$1495/mo. (313)604-1260 :
CANTON" Ford" Sheldon

2055 MARLOW
3 bdrm brick townhouse. 1.5:'
bath. 6smt, CIA. $950.

248-355-4212.

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS

Our Specials!
CANTON 2 bdrm, stove.
fridge, carpet & blinds. $650
incl. heat. 1 bdrm, $550, Inel.
heat.734-455-0391

WestlandFARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
ASKA80UTOURSPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water,

(248)478-8722

Novl EHO
Waterview Farms Scotsdale

Apertments
1 & 2 bdrms,
Immediate
occupancy,
Call To Hear
734-455-7100

Limited Tlma Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700 AMAZING RATES!

FERNDALE 1920's 1 bdrm,
updated kitchen, oak floors.
Smoke free, No pets. $550fmo
+ security. 248·336·2625

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTHFREE

To Qualified 2 Bdrm
Applicants,

Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town

Birmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward,

CallJessica(248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY Quiet beautiful
remodeled 2 bdrm" heat' &
water incl. Reduced security
deposlli 248·474·3005.

CANTON- NEWCONOO'
Chatterton Village, Geddes~
Beck. 1350 sq.ft 2 bdrm, 21
bath, garage, appliances"
vaulted ceiling, pool, $1050.:
Lease/buy. 734-846-9335.

1 Bdrms from $520/mo
2 Bdrms from $620/mo.

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUNDCONDITIONED
* FREE city water
* HUGE floor plans

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage within apt

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Mlddlebelt,
S. side of Grand' River)
Model Open Daily 1-8

Except Wednesday

Our Specialsl

Aparlmentsl ~
FurnIshed •

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
SWimming pool. Close, to
sh.opplng, $665. Ask
about our specials,

Call: (T34) 453·e811

LOW COST RENT
IN NOVt

$850 PER MONTH
WHICH INCLUDES

SITE RENT
FORA NEW

3 BED/2BATH .
MANUFACTURED

HOME .~:'~,"'"
Homes come ~"
complete with" •.

stove ..refrigeral<i(,
dishwasher, '

disposal, washer:
dryer, central air

conditioning,
covered deck

and storage 3hed
HURRY! ONLY A

FEW MOOELS
REMAIN· THEYARE

GOING FAST!

Hometown Novl
888-251-4353

hometownamerlca
.com/hometownnovi

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak· Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthiy Leases
• Immediate OcclJpancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newiy Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248·549·5500

(856) 534·3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

• HEATIWATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLU8HOUSE
• CA8LEREADY
• Pet Welcome

248-471-5020
Westlend EHO

Hawthorne ClubFARMINGTONHILLS
EHO 1 bedroom spacIous apt, 2nd

floor, with new carpet and
appliances, $595 per month,

(248) 763-4729.

Canton

1 MONTH FREE
+ FREE HEAT!

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr,
& Warren Rd.

www.cmlpropertles.net

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apart'!1ents

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Cherry HlII near

Merriman .
Call tor Details'
734-729-2242

GARDEN CITY Spotless quiet
1 bedroom, $500/mo. with
FREE month. includes heat.
No pets.Call (248)514·2612

Don't take a
chance ....ABSOLUTELY

THE BEST DEAL
IN TOWN!

Save $600
*Restrictions apply -

1 year lease:
1 bedrooms only.

Call Today For Specials
(734) 981-3888

Village Squire Apts
On Ford Ad, E. of 1-275
. Mon-FrL9am·6pm
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12·5

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800-579·7355

RATESREOUCEO
To As Low As

$545/MonthInkster

PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm" 1 bath, upper' apt.
located steps from downtown
Plymouth. Neutral thru-out
washer & dryer' access, &
plenty of storage space. Heat
& water included! 1 yr. lease,
$575/mo, $600 sec dep. ,Avail
mid March. Call Tina 734-
416-8736

1 BEOROOM
APT.

FROM $439"
Free heat & water

CHERRYHILL MANOR
*Select Apartments,

Conditions apply

* REDUCED Sec, Deposit
• FREECityWater

* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmlproperties.net

.••place your ad
In The Observer

it Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl Move-In Special

$294 move, you Inl
549 Lakewood Drive

South Lyon, MI 48~ 78
(246) 437.3303 Office
pontrail@sbcglo~a1.net

1·8OQ·579-5ELL
313·277·12BO

rillCanton EHO
Franklin Palmer

KEEGO HARBOR
$495 • 1 bdrm.
$565 - 2 bdrm

Incl. water & carport.
West Bloomfield Schools.
Small pet ok. Lake access,

Call (248)615-8920

As Low As
$505/mo. for 1 bdrms
$655/mo. for 2 bdrms

FREEHEAT & WATER

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

'ATTACHEOGARAGES
aEOUCE9Sec.Deposit

FREEWater
Indoor Pool(866) 267·8640

Palmer Rd. Between
Lilley & Sheldon

www.cmiproperties.net

KEEGOHAR80RI
WESTBLOOMFIEL9

Large stUdio, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. in small, quiet
complex, next to parle West
Bloomfield schools, Rents
from $550 inclUdes water.
Furnished apts, also avail-
able. 248-681-8309

r:iJIYNkdz!e, APARTMENTS
22250 Swan Rnad· South Lyon, MI 48178

... 1 bedroom units from $520
" 2 bedroom units from $620
,. VERY pet friendly!
- carport included
,. 24 hour fitness center

. ... easy highway ;lccess

Phone 248·437-1223· Fax 248-437-1100

From $605/mo.

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmiproperties.net

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome,
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Weftha.ve-llManor
Retirement.Community

. SenIOrs ...

"Z y~~ Got toe Us!
:$¢1 BedroomApartment SeeHappy Hours
$,e.Volunleer Work see-ExercisePrograms
SeeOog Walking Service s~Billiards Games
s..seau~IBarberServices S.. Shopping,Shopping,Shopping
SeeMini-Bus Transportation See-Dinnerin Restaurant
~Personal CareService $ef HousekeepinqService
seePinochle Games See-RedHatSociety
~Ceramies Class See MovieNight
S<&Laund~Service S"Other ",WUWlW.l!leai.lU!J"",""'II

Call Today 734-729-3690
TTY(HearingImpaired)1·BOO/649·3777 i

Hours Monday·Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00to 1:00 i
34601 Elmwood - Westland, Michigan - 48185.L. i

tS:r E ual Housin rlun! 0- 1Il

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunilles.com
http://www.cmiproperiies.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
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Living: Separate wings help
ensure family's privacy

A dramatic recessed entry
welcomes visitors into this
unusual contemporary home.
The two parallel wings on
either side of the front porch
reflect the division of space
within.

The panoramic scope of the
cent",lliving area allows full
appreciation of the finest that
\latare has to offer. In warm
w~ather, the patio and two
d~cks allow for enjoyment of
the hot snmmer nightsal}d
cool fall evening~"".'" "

The heart;,gfotlle Uda (405-
02) is thl"'lafge open dining,
livillg'and kitchen area. A bor-
dering nook with six skylights
will snrely make any meal
1Il(jj"~appetizing. Meals may be
pi6~d"l1l1a served with the
cook in the household not hav-
ing to miss out on any of the
fun.

Kitchen amenities inclnde
an island with cook top, double
ovens, grill, dishwasher, and

walk-in pantry. A woodstove
insert accents the vast living
room.

Rectang'Olar wings extend
from two sides of the central
living area. This arrangement
allows for kids and teens to
make as much noise as they
want in their bedrooms, with-
out the sound they produce
intruding on their parents' pri-
vacy and quieter atmosphere at
the other end of the house. The
sttidy has a woodstove and
large storage area for games or
a collection of books. The sit-
ting area is a sanctuary for
meditation and has a private
entrance to the master suite.

The master suite has two
walk-in closets and a large pri-
vate bathroom with his and
hers basins, a shower and a
spa. "

At the other end of the house'"
there is a sitting rool1\ that
could be used as a bedroom,
and features a private entrance

Add insurance to
your project

BY DAVIDBRADLEY
fOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

Chances are you created a
project budget for your remod-
eling or construction project.

But chances are just as good
that you neglected to tack on
an extra line item for added
insurance.

Your standard homeowners
policy probably won't cover
every aspect of the project.
Most home insurance is
inte\lded to protect what's
already there, not what you
Plitn to add, improve or reno-
vltte.

Lost, damaged or stolen
materials will need to be
rep1a<;eif.

If You don't take adequate
s:~qrity precautions, portions
of a: standard policy may be
void.

If a worker, neighbor or
passerby is injured because of
some lapse in the process that
could be linked to you, you
could be on the wrong end of a
legs! skirmish.

It will be worth your time to
invite your insurance agent. for
an informal discussion or
walk-through of your project
intentions.

The agent will be able to sug-
gest riders to existing policies
that won't cost an arm and a
leg. The riders will be for the
tcrm of the project itself.

Eric Goldberg, associate gen-
eral counsel of the American
Insurance Association, says not
enough homeowners bother to
read existing policies to find
what is covered; nor do they
talk their plans over with their
agent, who can recommend
how to fill any gaps in cover-
age.

Goldberg says homeowners
should chiefly be concerned
about liability. For example, if
any portion of your project
would fall over or otherwise
cause damage to neighboring
property, you could be liable
for repairs.

Suggestions can range from
roping off excavation holes to
secure off-site storage of mate-
rials and appliances.

If you live elsewhere during
the renovation period, it may
be recommended you hire a

All subcontractors should
have original insurance
docuinentation;too.

drive-by security service to
check on the work site during
evening hours.

ltwill be advantageous to
document all materials, safety
measures and other insurance-
related steps you take. Should
'an unfortunate event Qccur;
you]l need.such paperwork
andp¢~lj.I\P~1?hotographic or
video documentation.

So w~,l\t 'ilUl you expect to
payfo,;thisprot""tiQn?
A§1I,f~!ng tO~fWer:,qnsurance
sOtli'ees, the cost wI11'vary by
the size and scope of the proj-
ect .

. Since the coverage is oflimit~
ed duration, the cost of added
coverage could be as little as an
additional $200 to a high of
roughly $750.

Location or isolation of your
home, availability of street
lighting and nearby neighbors
who can keep 'an eye open for
events are also variables.

On top ofliability and theft
coverage is a bump in total cov-
erage for your home.

"With the way real estate
prices are going,"ifthe
improvement increases the
overall value of your home,
you'll need to be covered;'
Goldberg said.

lt can be particularly unfor-
tunate if the house is damaged
by fire or storms and you won't
receive enough insurance pro~
ceeds to rebuild.

Portions of the project will
be covered by the policies of
your contractor and subcon-
tractors. Sit down with your
general contractor for their two
cents on insurance issues.

In any event; insist on view-
ing original copies of insurance
policies. Contractors should
have policies for immediate
display. Don't accept photo
copies, as these are easily
altered.

All subcontractors should
have original insurance docn-
mentation, too.

On the Web: www.aiadc.org.

.

NEW HOMES www.hometowitlifr·~m

to a third bedroom. This bed-
room has a pocket door that
leads to tjle bathroOIll. The
other two bedrooms share a
bathroom. . .

Featuresin the garage
include a secure closet al)'d
space for a,freezer, alld a'shop
with built-in workbench for
the handyman of the house.

For a study plan of the LIDA
(405-02), send $15 to
Landmark Designs, 33127
Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage Grove,
OR 97424 or call (800) 562-
1151. Compact disks, with
search functions are free of
charge, to help you search our
portfolio for you dream home
($5 shipping and h!'lldling will
apply). Or YOIl1!:'!'yorder or
search online at .
www.ldiplans.coI\l.

fAlandmark
MADesigns..,.

DIN!NO
11'aX lS'1I

:\.,

\..

LlDAI405
aVERA
LIVING: feel
GARA: squarereet
OPT AITIC: 620 square reet

ESTATES'

luxury Single famiiv Homes from the $380'5
fH("'-" ;';' i"!c':rnes, atTdcileCi 1 ("H'l(' ('.-i 'J:-1 '}~Y; '","l_)l) roprns at 2.5 baths'

~ HighlV regarded Livonia schools (> Get to frE,H3VvalyW:~'a~ny '"--,
'"Walkouts and so much more ...

VILLAS
Ranch/lofted Ranch Homes from the $270's
.1800·2100 sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites

• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2,5 baths, 2-car attached garages and basements
• Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts------,

l-i196

Elgh' MIklI'ld.

(248) 476-3536 • www.phbco.com

se_MII&Rd •

http://www.aiadc.org.
http://www.phbco.com
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www.hometownlife.com.

Vacation A.
Resorl/Renlals lilII1

IIIMElOWN/llaDBm
Homes For Rent •

WESTLAND 4 bdrm.. 1.5
baths, $1250 mo. wI lease
option. Section 8 OK. Jon,
734-730-4817, 313-942-2786

WESTLAND brick ranch, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, cIa, painted,
heatsaver windows, bsmt, no
pets. $925. 734-591-9163

WESTLAND Immaculate, spa-
cious 3 bdrm, bsmt, garage,
nice location, $900/mo., no
smoking. 586-260-4754

WESTLAND livonia schools,
clean 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath, bsmt,
fireplace, appliances.
$995/mo. (734) 425-9225

WESTLAND Sharp, 2 bdrm I --;;;;==:;;';2,;;;;,;;;,;:::
brick Ranch, "avail. now $730
mo" 1% mo. sec. Fenced!
734-397-8074

WESTLAND- 3 bedroom.
Appliances, deck, fenced yard.
Ford & Wayne Rds. $925 mo.
248-346-6108

WHITE LAKE, LAKEFRONT
1 Bdrm., 1 bath, 2 Gar garage,
deck, appliances, 800 sq. ft"
$795/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348'8189 #715

www.rlchterassoc.com

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHO-OWNI!
No Bank Qualifications

"PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!"

Or stop Foreclosure! I

Condosrrownhouses <I Gondos(Townhouses <I OltlCe/Rel,,1 Space For &
Rent/Lease 'WI

LIVONIA DETACHED CONDO
2 Bdrm., 2 bath,'professionally
finished bsmt., 2 car· garage,
deck, patio, CIA, appliances,
1,300 sq. ft., $1250/mo.,

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #719

WWW.rlchterassoc.com

NORTHVILLE 2·bdrm., 3 balh
townhouse, walkout bsmt,
close to town, all appliances,
$1150/mo. 248-982-5335

NORTHVILLE - 6/HAGGERTY

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I Fully furnished, 3 years old.1500 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2. 5 bath,
2 car attached garage.

All Utim~& i~~11_~~~~0/mo.

PLYMOUTH Owner-financing:,
rent to own, low down, easy
terms, problem credit ok.
Close to downtown. $1150/
mo w/$400 monthly credit.
734-667-1906

CANTON
Beautifully maintained
canton condo, Ford &
Sheldon area.·$144,5000. 3
bdrm with 1.5 baths,
finslhed bsmt. new
carpeting, neutral colors,
eat in kitchen, all
appliances, ceramic tile in
foyer & bathrooms.

LYNN WELLS
REAL ESTATE ONE

43155 Main St.
248-821-1900

JUST LISTED!
CANTON

Great Novi Colonia:4 bdrm,
2.5 baths, large kitchen,
family room, all pella
Windows & doorwall, full
bsmt, 2 car atlched garage.
$355,000.

LYNN WELLS
REAL ESTATE ONE

43155 Main Street, Novi.
249-821-1900

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO

2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsrnt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq. ft., no pets. 1 1/2 month
sec. deposit. 248-855-8110

TRDY
Near Somerset. 2 bdrm, bsmt,
pool. $1150 mo. incl utilities.

248-930-1361

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm.,
1 ba1h, 1000 sq.ft., $795/mo.
Ail appliances + washer/dryer,
1 carport: 248-640-9283

REAL-ESTATE
at It'sbest!

:/llIIom',,- &_rtt WALLED LAKE CONDO
2 bdrm., 2 bath, living room
w/fireplace, finished bsmt.,
communlty,'pool, 2 car
garage, CIA, appliances, 1,700
sq. ft. $1350 mo.

RICHTER .& ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #703
www.richterassoc.com

FARMINGTON
HILLS

Ranch condo-14 mile &
Haggerty, $151,000. Great
end unit, open floor plan, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, fireplace,
dining, all appliances &
skylight, full bsmt. with tiled
floor & suspend ceiling,
c.a., 1 car detached garage.

LYNN WELLS
REAL ESTATE ONE

43155 Main Street, Novi.
248-821-1900

WALLED LAKE CONDO
2 Bdrm., 2 bath, living room
wlvaulted ceilings, dining
room, finished bsrnt-, 1 car
garage, CIA, appliances, 1,300
sq. ft. $1095 mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC_
(248) 348-8189 #716
www.richterassoC.com

FARMINGTON River Glen
Condo 32718 Grand River
Unit C-31 Sharp 2 bedroom
End Unit, 1st Floor with Park
View, all appliances, basement
area, $725 a month. Heat &
Water incl. RE/MAX Classic WALLED LAKE/ NOVI 2 bdrm,
Dave Reardon 734-432-1010 1.5 bath, 19 master wI walk-
P'NTON 2· d·'· 2 ~ tl I :n. Ciose: to 12 Oaks & !-5.

~ -, Cl rl.l, ua, I . Mlached garace, 3smt. f:re
~ondo, lull size ~vasher/dryer 1 "I~r" 4:11nn ~~e;_7?i;_f;n7q
'i1 UI111, l;luonouse & POOl ". _
Conveint to x-way.
CALL JOYCE (810)494-9104

Keller Williams Realty

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

WEST BLOOMFIELD
1300 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
Lease for $,1400 mo, buy for
$159,0001 best 248-563-1030

WEST 8LOOMFIELD
Townhouse w/basement & 2
car garage, washer/dryer inct.
In a lovely neighborhood, pets
welcome. Please call
248-661 ·0770 ask for Tiffany.

WESTLAND 1 br 800 sq ft. new
kitchen, bath, carpet & paint,
Inc heat $675 810-231-7586

livonia - Prime Condo
1878 sq. ft. Lg. bdrms. w/pri-
vate baths. Walk-in closets.
Full bsmt. 1st. floor laundry.
Great room w/fireplace,
Pertect for transferee.
$2,000/mo. Could be fur-
nisiled at slightly higher rate.

Call ERIC RAOER AT
734-355-0600

~~al Esta1e One, Livonia

®bsenrt

Duplexes •

Flals •

PLYMOUTH Clean 1 bdrm
upper. Appliances, water
included. Section 8' okay.
$525/mo. (248)437-8741

PLYMOUTH - Upper IIat in
Downtown Plymouth

1 bdrm., 1 bath, huge updated
Kitchen w/all appliances, hard-
wood floors, updated bath,
central air, vinyl windows, &
freshly painted. Full bsmt
w/washer & dryer & plenty of
storage space. 1 yr lease/pets
oego. $595/mo, $800 sec dep.
Call Tina 734-416-8736

PLYMOUTH TOWN8HIP
1 month free rentl 2 bdrm
lower flat. Available immedi-
a1,ly. $695/mo. 248-735-5464

PLYMOUTH-OOWNTOWN
Cozy upper 1 bed, Includes
water & heat, new carpet &
paint. $495/mo. 734-254*9160

Homes For Rent.

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL 8UY A

HOME WITH $0 OOWN IN
ANY AHAI

Shcr: ier:;l er:ipioyme:t
rw Q1"krllf\'(';' nK

Call Randy lasson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metroiinancB.nei

81RMINGHAM - 962 sq.ft. 3
bdrm, wood floors, cia, bath,
bsmt, 2 car garage, deck.
$1100/mo. 248-565-5965.

81RMINGHAM - Charming 4
bdrm home tn Quarton lake
area, Completely refInished,
$2600/mo. 248-646-8150

xuntrit
Meetings & Seminars G

Personals •

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY SEMINAR

-Buying your first in-
vestment property
-Create passive income for
retirement
-Capturing 4 to 5 homes
with other people money.
-learn how to successfully
manage your current ren-
tals
-Building a strong mixed
porfolio of rentals

$49 admission
Call:

248-205-1600 to Register

LOOKING FOR
GENEVIEVE LEE

Please contact Michael
Wheeler. (313) 505-5552

Forthe best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric N8wspaper.
"It's alt abo~ut
RESULTS!" '---:r'J'""
, . Ii, .. ;,) I

.' -

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classilledsl

t.W ART Al1'RAIStR,S &. AVCTION&RS SINCE J911
_ 409 e. JemJRSON AVE.DErROIT= TEL: (313)963-625; fAX: (m)963,~IY9
, . www,DU"MOAR1',IXHn E 841

Cards 01 Thanks •

May the sacred heart of
Jesus be adored, glorified,
loved and preserved through-
out the world now and forev-
er. Sacred heart of Jesus pray
for us. St. Jude worker of mir-
acles pray for us. JA

Absolutely Free •

CAT· 8 Yrs. old, friendly, lov-
able, would be a good fit for
adults. Well trained, affection-
ate & very likeable. Declawed,
spaded & all shots current.
Owner has allergies.

(248) 471-4504

AnltqLles/Gollecllbles ...:e
Antiques Bought! Paper dOUs,
postcards, dIshes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248-624-3385

COCA-COLA & All Soda
Related Antique Advertising &
Coilectibles Show. Sun., Mar.
12, 9am~2pm. Tables still
avail. Livonia Elks Lodge,
31117 Plymouth Rd.
Admission $3. Michigan's
Largest Antique Advertising
Show (Free Appraisals)

810-735-9039

Vintage Pottery
& Glass Digital photos:

annwarner@wowway.com
$20 - $325-248-797-0761

Garage Sales G
LIVONIA YARD SALE

March 4th & 5th. 10:00 - 4:00
pm. 27520 Joy Rd., W. of
Inkster. Clothes, toys, furni-
ture, household & seasonal
items. Much more! More info
(734) 604-2580

REDFORD March 4-5, 8-5pm.
13553 Sarasota. Furniture,
appliance~, household goods,
antiques, collectibles. Every-
thing must go. 313-537-3704

Homes For Rent •

BIRMINGHAM 1726 Bates, 3-
4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2.5 car
garage, everything new.

$1850/n~g. 248-646-6212
81RMINGHAM RENT TO OWN
3 bdrm. Fireplace, ale, wood
floors, all appliances, 2 car
garage. $1250. 248-225-6885
CANTON Country setting, 4
bdrm ranch, 2.5 bath, stove,
fridge, carpet & bUilds.
$1200/mo.734-455-0391

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome.
Cal! Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304*8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
CANTON COLONIAL

3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath, living room
w/a fireplace, 2 car garage,
finished bsmt. CIA, appliances,
1,950 sq. ft. $1595/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #722

www.rlchterassoc.com
CANTDN/ LIVONIA

3- 4 bdrm, bsmt, garage. Rent
to own, possible land contract.

248-478-5660
DEAR80RN 2 bdrm. Appl. 1.5
car garage. 24154 Dartmouth,
near' Michigan & Telegraph.
$875 mo.' 313-850- 8945

DEAR80RN (W,) Charming I --=:::.:==:::::::=-
bungalow, new thru-out, stain-
less appliances, wood floors,
great area: 313-505-3600.
DEAR80RN HEIGHTS 2 bdrm
Very clean. Fenced yard, $650
+ deposIt. Cal~ for rent spe-
cials. 734-732-0087
DEARBORN HTS. Remodeled
3 bdrm ranch, Garage, imme-
diate occupancy. Option to buy
avail. $700. 248-788-1823.
DEAR80RN HTS. Telegraph &
Van Born area. 3 bdrm ranch,
finished bsmt, 2-car garage,
$1000. Ag,nt (248) 552-1040.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Newly remodeled 3 bdrm w/
cia. Incl. Not accepting sec. 8,

$900.248'210-5902
FARMINGTON HILLS Rent w/
option. 3 bdrm, 2% bath newer
colonial. Many extras, great
area. $1375. (248) 807-8190
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
2 bath, partial finished bsmt,
close to N. Farmington, HS.
newly renovated, 2 car attach
garage, $160D/mo. plus sec.
d,pnslt. 248-851-7077

FERNDALE
1944 Ardmore. 3 bdrm, 1

bath, all appliances,
$700/mo. 248-693-8737

FERNDALE 3 8drms., 2
garage, central air, laundry
facilities, basement. No
pe1s! $900-248-391-9737

FERNDALE DOWTOWN:
4 Bdrm., 1 bath, updated,
bsmt. garage, pets, yard, new
windows & carpet, $1195mo.
MUST SEE! 248-342-8111

GARDEN CITY
, :) bedroom hrick rar,eh, bsrnt.

I garage, i'O pets, $850/me
')~Q .RJ'< nOR"I[-,','.'~~-'~~

i GARDEN CITY 31622 Pardo
St. 3 bdrm, Appliances incL,
garage NOT included, No pets.
$900 mo, Call 734-216·9451

GARDEN CITY
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm
home, 1 car garage, $800/mo.

(313) 350-5227
HUNTINGTON WOODS 1,750
sq. ft., 3: bdrm, 2.5 bath, cIa,
wood floors, all appliances.
No pets, $1500. Possible rent
to own. (248) 258-6200.

ClolhIRg •

WEDDING DRESS Aniolique,
size 4, never worn, Ivory,
Mikado Silk, strapless, trum-
pet skirt, chapel train. $650.
Autograph frame, 3ft. x 3ft,
$30. (734) 398-5010

HOllsehold Goods •

8DRM SET Solid Cherry sleigh
bed, dresser wI mirror, chest &
2 nightstands. Dovetail draw-
ers. BeautifUl, never used. Cost
$6000; asking $1999/best.
Private sal'. (517) 490-3484

BED - Brand New super mat-
tress set, in plastic with war-
ranty. $125. Must sell! Can
deliver. 734*231-6622

8ED- A OUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New in plastic, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

BEDROOM SET Youth, Bellini,
Natural finish, desk & chair,
twin bed, armoire & night-
stand. Exec. condo $1000.

(248) 642-2916

BEDROOM SETS- TWO
$150 each, stacked washerl
dr.yer combo, $275.

245-932-3190

8.UNK 8ED UNIT White,
includes desk/drawers, stor-
age bench, 3 shelves, 5 addi-
tional drawers. $300.

(248) 312-7252

CANTON Moving Must Sell!
Amana Refrigerator, Almond,
wi ice & water dispenser.
Frigidaire Gas Range. 4 piece
sectional living' room furni-
ture, neutral and much more.
Call: (734) 740-9015

DINING ROOM Solid maho*
gany. Elegant detailing.
Chippendale double pedestal
table. Opens 78" to 114". Two
teafs, 8 chairs, w/ ball & claw
feet. Lighted china, buffet.
Gorgeousl Never used. Cost
$12k; sacrifice $3499/best
Private sale. 517-490-3484.

OINING ROOM TA8LE WI 6
Chairs, Gray laquered, mir-
rored top, 2 leaves w/mirrors. I c.,..,.-':::":'::::"::':':":':":':::_-,-
$600/best. Matching hutCh,
negotiable. (248) 470-2480

ENGLANDER'S SLEEPER SO-
FA. Love seat size, 1" white &
taupe stripes. Decent cond.,
Bloomfield.$99,248-739-3764

WEST 8LOOMFIELD
Contemporary spacious quad,
2760 sq.fl., 14/Drake,
$1950Imo. 248-661-1119

WESTLAND - 3 hdrm 1 5 FARMINGTON HillS
:I:.d;b C:,r:)~iel;' REDUCED RATES

";end:cut' $550/rlo, . ~Jo I m-lST MONTH FREE
(/34) 4;!'-/bnb Ii, & 2: cedrOOlr appilsrrps

WESTLAND Wlndo\·,.' tre~lmenls, air, N.?
2 Sdrrn duplex. Nice, clean, dogs, Call. (248) 474-213,
nice court. Available Now.
$675 mo. 313-418-9905.

WESTLAND
3 bdrm, bsmt, garage. Rent to
own, possible iand contract.

248-478-5560

Homes For Rent •Homes. For Rent •

LIVONIA Clean ranch. 3 bdrm,
2 bath. Finished bsmt, 2 car
garage, appllances. Updated.
$1100. 734-422-0861

liVONIA 3 bdrm, 1.5 baths.
Lg kitchen. 2.5 car garage.
Fireplace, full bsmt, fenced
yard. $1150 + securityl first!
last (734) 464-3137

PLYMOUTH- W/ OPTION
3 bdrm, family room, 1,5 bath,
appliances, hot water heaVca,
2.5 car garage, close to X-
ways & elementary school.
$1200 , sec. 734-453-8375

REDFORD 8 & Inkster, Clar-
enceville Schools. Updated 4
bdrm & 3 bdrm $1100, $925.
Section 8 OK 248-593-0363

REDFORD - 2 bdrm, finished
bsmt, 2 > car garage, fenced,
avail early Apr!1. $800/mo. +
security. .248-420·1760

REDFORD 5 & Beech. 3 bdrm.
New paint, carpet, winQows,
bath. No pets. $750 mo< +
security. 734-717-4510

liVONIA 3 Bdrm. ranch, 1100
sq.ft., 2 car garage, 1.5 bath,
finished bsmt, MlddlebeltiPly-
moulh. $1200. 248-377-1511

liVONIA AAA 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, finished bsmt, appli-
ances, very clean. $1350.
313-550-8119, 734-462-1408

LIVONIA Sharp 3 bdrm. brick'
Ranch. Corlan, ·appliances,
bsmt. 2 car, air. $1200/mo.
O&H Properties 248-737-4002

liVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 2
bath, brick ranch w/bsmt, 2
car garage. fenced yard.
$1395. 248-474-3939

REDFORD 5 Mile & Beech
Daly.15355 Dixie. 3 bdrm. 1.5
bath, appliances, bsrnt. Pets
ok, $925/mo. 245-569-5265.

REDFORD 5 Mile & Telegraph.
Updated 2 bdrm, appL, alc, no
sec. 8. $700, 248-345-5108

REDFORD Plymouthl Inkster
,area. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, fire-
place, 2 car garage, AlC, appli*
ances. $1200. 313-999-4790.

REDFORD TWP Bungalow, 3 .
bdrm, w/possible 4th, large
lot, bsmt., fenced yard,
$900/mo. (248) 474-2577

ROMULUS Rent with option
to buy, 3 Bdrm, 1.5 baths,
bsmt, newiy decorated.
Fenced yard. Wayne-Westland
Schools. $1000/mo + sec.

(734) 326-2622

LIVONIA 8UNGALOW
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, finished
bsmt., deck, patio, large
fence.d yard, CIA, appliances:
1650 sq. ft. $1300/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC_
(248) 348-8189 #705

www.richterassoc.com

LIVONIA CAPE COD
3 bdrm., 1 bath, breakfast
nook, flnished bsmt., 2 car
garage, CIA, appliances, 1,300
sq. ft. $995/mo,

RICHTER & ASSOC_
(248) 348-8189 #709

www.rlchterasso&.com

NORTHVILLE - 2 bdrm
house/upper level, on 1 acre.

. Pets okay. $950/month incl.
utitilites. (248) 921-7161,

NORTHVILLE - DOWNTOWN
3 bedroom. Beautiful historic
neighborhood. CIA, wood
deck, patio, large yard. Walk-
out bsmt. Washer, dryer, & all
appliances Included. $1100
per month. 313·682-7225

NORTHVILLE: SpacIOus 3
bdrrll, 2 bath. PatiO, garage
Nice yard. $1175 mo. No
pets. 877*722-5448.

NORTHVILLE: Spacious 3
bdrm, 2 bath. Patio, garage.
Nice yard. $1175 mo. No
pets. 877-722-5448.

ROYAL OAK Brick 3 bdrm.,
family room, attached garage,
CIA, all appliances, bsmt.

$1100. (248) 350-2499

SOUTHFIELD -2 available now
- 3 bdrm, basement, garage,
$1295/mo. - 3 bdrm, sun-
room, garage, $1095/mo.
Credit check & deposit.

248-931-0617

NOVI 5 acre home, trHevel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888-8400

SYLVAN LAKE- W, 8loomtl,ld
Scbools * Cute 4 bdrm, 1 bath,
AlC, fenced yard. Lake access.
$1150/mo. 586-703-8850

WEST BLOOMFIELO Brand
new 2/2 in W. Bloomfield,
very large apt. in beautiful
neighborhhood w/lots of stor-
age and 19. walk' in closet.
washer/dryer inc!. Please call
Jessica 248-661-0770

NOVI LAKEFRON)'
3 br., Appliances, Fireplace,
Air, Garage, Newly Remodel-
ed, $1 ,475/mo. Call

(248)470-7352

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm tri-plex,
all appliances, CIA, near down-
town, off-street parking. $650+
$1075 security, 248-661-5141

PLYMOUTH Downtown home.
1 bdrm., living room wi fire-
place, washer/dryer. Private
entry, parking, $775/mo, 734-
564-';,31 C

r'~'n~o;:m C:'~:~c:~::~~'
out, islar:j kitl;,1en, :e;; (oom
wiih fireplace, wood floors, Ig
deck, park, 2000 sq,fl..
$1375Imo. 313-505-3600

PLYMOUTH 8RICK RAIICH
3 Bdrm" 1.5 baths, 2 car
garage, finished bsmt..,
updated kitchen, hardwood
floors, appliances, 1200 sq. ft.
$1195/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #713
www.richterassoc.com

WESTLAND 4 bdrm brick, fire-
place, garage, $950; 3 bdrm,
Livonia schools, garage, $850.
Option. 248-788-1823.

Jets

ket Place

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomes.com

WILLIS
(near Belleville) 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, garage, all appli-
ances dishwasher, huge deck
on almost 4 acres lease is on
a month to month basis, $900
a month, $900 sec. (can also
purchase). 734-812-9972 or
727-842-6173

WOLVERINE LAKE RANCH·
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, large kitchen,
living room ,w/doorwall, fin-
ished walk-out bsmt., 2 car
garage, CIA, appliances, 1,000
sq. ft. $t250 mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #720
www.rlchterassoC.com

MobIle Horne Rentals •

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Ret~iler

FARMtNGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk. &
up. Appliances. No pets.
Deposit req. (248) 473-5535

Mobile Home Sites •

"""~ =~ ~ .,.,"',. "-' ,""

Soulhern Rentals

CHARLEVIOX 4 bdrm, 2 ba1h,
home, sleeps 7, avail year-
round. 'Call 231-547-2145 for
rates or Lcunning@freeway.net

COTTAGES Oil 8EAUTIFUL
LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Call 586-29S-6844

www.cedarrestresort.com

LAKE MICHIGAN- 3 bdrm.
up-dated cottage on the water,
near Frankfort. 56J -391-3845
www.lakemichiganescape.com
LK, HURON BEACH HOUSES
To let. 2 bdrm, year to year &
4 bdrm off peak wkly. 2 hrs.
from Oakland County.

(248) 848-9590

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
RENTALS

graham rentalproperties .com
(231) 526-9671

FARMINGTON HILLS
Premier medical or sleep
clinic sulle in deluxe med~

,ical building on Orchard
Lake Road, 3000 sq.ft.,
ideal layout on ground floor
with interior & exterior
entrances. Available early
2006. (248)352-9770,

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 • 4480 sq.ft,

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

GARDEN CITY
Office/MedIcal, 1100 sq. ft.,
possible daily lease avaH.
734-427-6590/313-917-2183

NORTHVILLE - DOWNTOWN
OFFICE 1000-1540 sq.ft.,
beautifully renovated, hard-
wood ,floors, exposed brick
walls, high tin ceilings.

734-667-3896

NOVI - OFFICE BUITE
440 sq,ft. 9 Mile & No~ Rqa'
area. Utilities incl. $4751mo.

248-349-0260 ext 202.

LIVing Quartets To ..
Share V

. CANTON/YP8ILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities incl. $355. I ---==,...-,====-

(734) 658-8823

LIVONIA -Livonia Mal! area,
single male will share 3 bdrm
home. $380 Incl. utilities &
cabin. Call: 734-516-4607
PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous ,home,
$420/mo. incl. utilities, cable.
Storage avail. Lots of ameni-
ties. 734~262-5500 anytime.
SOUTHFIELD . GORGEOUS
home, full house privileges,
furnished, STORAGE. $475 +
% utilities. 248·352-5769

OFFICE SPACE Immediate
occupancy. 28250 ,Southfield
Rd., blwn 11-1/2 & 12 Mil'.
248-357-4470, 248-421-2592

Plymouth Downtown
Single Office For Lease

(734) 455-7373

REDFORD - DOWNTOWN
Commercial bldg. 1400 sq. ft.
available. May be used for
business office or medical
ollice. (313) 538-2147

Rooms For Rent G
FARMINGTON HILLS

... Furnished, washer/
dryer. No pets. $295

+ utilities. 248-835-9895

Farmington Hills Professional
roommate, clean, good area,
$475. Inc!. utll.,cleaning, cable,
lawn, internet. 727-507-8846

LIVONIA Room in home,
cable TV & Internet, pets OK.
Kitchen & laundry privileges
SIngle parent welcome. $400~
$500/mo. 734-422-8944

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $80
weekly_ Security deposit.

(248) 305-9944

REOFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
qulethome. $1DO/week. $185
to move in. 313-534"0109
REDFORD-SW: Bachelor, fur-
nished room, non*drinker,
digital TV. $100 moves you in.
248-477-5726, 248-866-2152

SOUTH LYON private room,
bath, laundry facilitIes, utHi-
ties. $500 mo + security.
(248) 437-4039

REDFORD TWP.
OfffceSuites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq, ft,
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
(248) 471-7100 .

CommerCial/Industrial A
For Rent/lease \iii

CANTON
New retail center for lease.
Great location., Canton
Center/Ford Rd. area. 6400
sq.ft.313-618-7273, Agent.

CANTON TWP Industrial.
3,000 sq. ft., w/approximately
1,000 sq. ft. office. 1~ x14
overhead door. 1 mi.,frolTi 1-
275 x·way. (734) 455-7373

lease/OpllOn To Buy e
BRIGHTON No bank qualify-
ing. Lease to own. 4 bdrm,
2 bath ranch wI finished
walkout, 810"623-1327

SOUTHFIELD -2 avail. 1 large
w/ private entrance & bath, and
1 small & cozy. Quiet, wooded,
NC1sr1okiilQ. _~:1.~3S2'452~ I

TfHPLE A DELUXE MOTEL I
I-VL. Jal:U2L1 Iii rlJoms. 'I~,\il: i
serVice, HBO. lOW daliylv:klv I
rates
Tel"96 Inn
Royai Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
RENT TO OWN

3 btlrm. Bungalow. Rent
credit available toward
down payment.

Call Jessica, Broker.
GlTJ Real Estate.

734-732-5469.

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

A word to the wise,
~j>i;;1 when looking for a
III, great deal check the

Observer a Eocenttlc
CI8sslfiedsi

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

IIIMETOWNlllaDBm
HOllsehold Goods •HOllsehold Goods •

TV-8IG SCREEN 54 in.
Sam sung, $800. Epiphany
Home Theater speakers,
$1200. love seat, $400. La-z-
Boy recliner, $250. Coffee
table & matching end tables,
$150. (734) 525-5095

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Oak, 2 pieces. Good condi-
tion. $85. (734) 641-3627

FULL SIZE MATTRE8S SET,
New still wrapped wi

warranty. Sacrifice, $135.
(734) 891-8431

MIscellaneous For A
Sale .....

FREE OIRECTV Satellite for 4
rooms. FREE Tivo/DVr. Add
HDTV. 220 channels + locals.
Pkg from $29.99/month. First
500 order get FREE DVO play-
er. 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026

FURNITURE Pottery Barn dark
wood dining table, extends to
120 inches. 6 dark wood
Biedermeier style chairs
w/brown leather seats. 2 yrs.
old, PERFECT condition,
$1,250; 4 piece Art Van tan
micro suede sectional, 2 yrs.
old, PERFECT condition,
$1,000. Various other items
available throughout. MOVing.

248-682-6766

FREE DiRECTV 4 rooms sys-
tem! NO credit card required!
Access 225+ channeis! FREE
H80, SHOWTIME, STARZ 3
months. 'Starts $29.99. FREE
Tlvo/OVR! Call Now! Always
open! 1-800-373-9021

FREEPAINT! Was $30 per gal-
Ion, 2 stores: 20911 V.anDyke,
Warren & 4665 MiChigan,
Detroit. www.free-paint.com

or call: 313-585·8337

Appliances •

REFRIGERATOR Stainless
steel, 36 in. wide, freezer on
the bottom, 2 yrs. oid, exc.
condo Orig. $1700 new, ask- I=='=:::'''::':'''':::::':'--,-
ing $700. (248) 761-9905

REFRIGERATOR - Whirlpool,
18 cubic ft, white, top-freezer,
like new, moving must sell!
$250. 248-935-3082

KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS 8ET

New in bag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

Misc. furniture. Empty
nesters clearing out. Cherry
double dresser w/mirror $75,
queen size poster bed $150, Ic=-=:-::::::-::-,:-::-
72" sofa bed, newly re uphol-
stered $125, lovely old dress-
Ing table w/mirror $150, 9x12
wool oriental rug $900. Must
see. Call betwel1n 9am & 9pm.

(248) 644-2178

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G
HOT TUB - New, never used,
loaded, moved, must sell.
Cost: $9300, sell $3999.

Call: 248.-930-4646

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Still in wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac-
rifice for $2950. 734-732·9338

Blcvcles fib
MOVING 'SALE Dining Room
Set. 1 Bedroom Set, 1 Bed.
Asking price or best offer.

$1000 -: 734-331-3675
SPECIALIZED PRO-TARMAC
2005 Exc. condo 10 speed.
Dura-Ace. 56 cm. $1900.

734-262-0724

Exerclse/Fllness A
EqUlpmenl 'WI

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
SOLiD CHERRY

GEORGIAN COURT
DINING ROOM

Oval table, 8 chairs, $1500;
30' corner cabinet, $550; 58"
china cabinet, $1200; tea
table, $175; sideboard, $275;
3 cherry end tables, $100;
foid-up coffee table, $125;
glass oval coffee table, $250;
highboy, $900.

ANTIOUE ROPE GED FRAME, .
54", $375; antique bath dress-
er, oak, $375; 4 maple bar
chairs, mule, $285.

(248) 514-3042

RUG Stunning 9'x12' Nain
Persian Rug - Ivory back-
ground, blue/brown medal-
lion. 225 KPSI. Kurk wool,
silk. Rare, signed by artisan
Excellent condo $3000

734-454-9647

SPIRIT TREADMILL· with pro-
grammable heart rate control
& incline, model #SR225. Like
new, $500. Call 734-416-1850

Hosprlal/MedlC,1 l!lft'I
EqUipment ..

MEDICAL CHAIR LEFT New
condition, battery back-Up. 2
remote controis. $1500/best.
(248) 693-3250

Miscellaneous For A
Sale .....

Discount Smokes! Marlboro
$28.49/carton, Newport
$24.99. Premium cartons
from $10,99. 30 day satisfac-
tion guarantee. New cus-
tomers get $5 off.
Ordersmokesdirect.com or
call toil free 866~215-1069

Need a new computer? Bad
credit, no problem! Buya new
computer now/pay for it
later.New computers, lap tops
from $20/month. Call

1-800'311-1542
Sports Memorabilia, Beer
mirrors & mugs, 16 parlor
chairs & matching tables &
much more! Priced to sell!

248-766-4432

TOOL BOXES FDR PICK-UP
TRUCK - SIDE MOUNT alu-
minum - 70' long

$275/pair SOLD

Sporllng Goods •

POOL TABLE
New in box, 8ft" l' slate,
$1250. (734) 732-9338

Wanted to Buy •

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME, 586-216-6200

DogS.

AOORA8LE PUPPIES
Big 'sale*only at PETLAND,

12 Oaks Mall. -
Prices reduced 10·40%

Call: 248-449-7340

eERNESE MDUNTAIN PUPS
AKC, males, champion Swiss
bloodlines, dew-claws re-
moved. 734-718-0262
8DARDER COLLIE PUPPIES

Born 112312006. $200
(734)391-5283 or

(734)667-5202

Dogs • Household Pets e
CAVALIER KtNG CHARLES
Female puppy. Father champi-
on sired. Show potentiaL
$975/best. 810-629-5641

COLLIE RESCUE
See Us Sat., Mar: 11,

11am-3pm
PetCo - Allen Park

(877) 299-7307
www.coUierescue.com

ADORABLE
PUPPIESl

Westlandm
DACHSHUNDS PUPPIES

Home raised, Black, Tan &
Dapple. 5 mos. old $500.
734-453-1215

Come See The
Difference! ,

Great Selection
- Many popular breeds ...
- More than 40 puppies 1n
store weekly
- VCA vet checked
- Microchipped
- Health :record
- Free Spay/Neuter
- Three year limited health
warranty
- Well socialized
- Free Spay/Neuter
- Free training DVO

Many
Tropical Fis'h on Sale

Pels make lIIe betterl

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.cDm

GERMAN SHEPHERD MIX
Wonderful dog, around 8 yrs
old, will sit, stay, speak, sing,
roll over & more. Needs good
home. Call: 734-649-0565

LA8RADOODLE PUPS - OFA,
very large, shots, wormed,
dew-claws, top quality. Guar-
antied. $700. 517-536-4408

POMERANIAN PUPS
AKC, Home raised, Vet
checked, beautiful face with
teddy bear coats.

Shatec2000@aol.com
734-721-8261

PODDLE (TOY) AKC. Red. 6
mo, old male. Father champi-
on sired. Show potential.
$m/best. Call 810-629-5641

WEIMARANER PUPPIES
AKC, Of A certified, 1st shots,
exc pedigree, great for
hunters. $800. 517-663-0429 lost & Found·Pets e

FOUND Female Chihuahua,
white & brown, 6 Mile, &
Northville Rd., Mar. '1. ,Call
(248) 939-0993.

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800-579·SELL

-~

http://www.hometownlife.com.
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://WWW.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoC.com
mailto:annwarner@wowway.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterasso&.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
mailto:karen@marketplacehomes.com
http://www.rlchterassoC.com
mailto:Lcunning@freeway.net
http://www.cedarrestresort.com
http://www.lakemichiganescape.com
http://www.free-paint.com
http://www.coUierescue.com
http://www.petland.cDm
mailto:Shatec2000@aol.com
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Boats/Molors •

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, inboard gas.· New boat
here, MUST SELl!t $7499/
best. (313) 881-8743
STINGRAY-2003 19 FI 190
H.P., sun deck, 6,0 mph"stain-
less steel prop. and new
mourlng cover. Am-fm cd.
$17,500/best. (248) 345-1993

Molorcyles/Mmibikes/ lei
Go"Karls •

HARLEY 1997 FLHTCI
Many extras, Excellent condo
$10,000. (734) 453-9133

TWO YAMAHA 2002 700 V·
MAX WI enclosed traBer, low
miles, electric start & reverse,
144 studs ea. $9,900, many
extras. Jeremy: 248~787-2278

Campers!Molor A
Homesffrailers •

Mini-Vans G
CHEVY VENTURE 1999, quad
seats, leather, 'dual air, full
power, $5,995.

COlliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 .

CHEVY VENTURE 2002, extra
clean, onJy $7,488.

Fox :EZ-iIZs
Chrysler.Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN·
TRY 1996, 6 cylinder, $3,488.

Fox EL.IZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 2003 Limited1 3.8 engine,
all the toys, $16,888.

Fox :ELI-lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LXI 1999, leather,
loaded, $6,995.

Fox Eel-lIs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2001,
burgundy wig ray enterior, full
power, good miles. Priced for
quick sale. Financing available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

DODGE 2001 GR CARAVAN
Silver, clean, loaded, 72,000
miles, exe. condo Just inspect-
ed, $7000. (248) 553-7591

DODGE CARAVAN· 2002
Fuily loaded, 1 owner. $6,900,

734-260-4044

DODGE CARAVAN SPORT
2002, 4 dr., V-6 w/all options,
45,000 mile warranty, $9,950

Jlff BEnSnn CARCll,lom
8&1-3i1-9&22

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,000. 734·427-6743
TRAVEL TRAILER 2002 26 ft.
Rockwood, w/slide out. ,Light
weight, many extras, hitch
Included. $12,500 I ::-=~~::::'';-':'''=
248-514·692f/734-459-0523

WILDWOOD BY FOREST
RIVER BHSS 2000

30 ft., super slide oUI, immac-
ulate, loaded wi extras, a must
seel $11, 900, 734-495-1729

Auto MlSc G
TONNEAU COVER Ford
Explorer Sport Trac, flip either
side, keyed alike, hard plastic,
excel. $400. 313-538~3221

All AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

TruCKS for Sale 0>
CHEVY S·10 2001 Extended
Cab, red & ready, $7,888.

Fox :ELI-Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
i DOOGE DAKOTA SLT 1997, V-
1'1' 6 extended cab, full power, I ,,=::-:::::-==:-:;--=

45,000 mile warranty, $6,950.
JII'I BlllSon CAlICO,llm

\ 888411-9522
. ! FORD F-150 2004 Super Club

\

Cab Lariat,; fully loaded,
$22,980 ..

VillAGE FORD
\ 800\257·1566

~

ORO RANGER SUPER CAB
2004, 28l(!, Ford certified,

, utoviiLtAt~OFORD
800-2~7-1566

ORO F250 1997 Super duty
uper' crew, 7.51 Y-8, ready to
ark, $8,881. •

I •JACK OEMfI'!ER FORD
I . (734) 721·2600I www.demmer.com
!FORD F260 200~ Crew Cab

I
XLT, 33K, loaded,$22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

, (734) 742·0565

I ~~~~det~~~,o1o~on~~,10~~~~

I tow pkg, 5.4 V-8, $14,950.I JO~~4R~2~1_~:O~CK

I FORO RANGER 19V3, 5
\ speed, great flrst'itr-uck,
, SIk#'t6333A, $2,595.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524.-1264

FORD RANGER 1997.
Auto, Air'

TYME (fjl;~55-556&,
GMC SIERRA 2002 ,

Cab and a half, black w/8";ft
bed, original owner. Gre'at
condo $8900. 734-718-3495

GMC SIERRA 2003
work truck, 8 ft. bed, auto,
small V-8, $12,950.

Ot1ty .41
llltI~_
Y~Yr;;~7~JeDt.t!M

FORD WINDSTAR 1999, it's
that timel Good miles, $7,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORD WINDSTAR 2002, low
miles, low price, must seel
$9,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORO WINDSTAR LX 2000
74,000 miles, good cond.,

$4750. 248-821-2798

FORD WINDSTAR LX 2002,
white wig ray interior, clean,
AWD, ready for your immedi-
ate consideration. Priced
below NADA Retail. Save $.
(734) 721-1616 Dealer.

GMC SAFARI SLT 2000,
ioaded, like new" $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRAND CARAVAN 1997
Looks & runs super.

$2899
TYME (734) 455·5566

_HONDA OOYSSEY EX 2003,
46K, Honda Certified, $17,995.

Ti!IMiIRDFF
248-353-1300

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, whlte/gold, quad seats,
12/12 warranty $7,950.

JII'I BEliSBNCARCll_
888-311-9&22

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

NISSAN QUEST GXE 1994, as
is special, $2,995.

Ti!IMiIRDFF
248-353-1300

OLDS SILHOUETTE GLS
1998, leather," loaded,
owner, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

WINDSTAR SE 2001 .
Garage kept since new. No

Co-Signer Needed. Call for 20
mi'nute credit approval. Only

$99 down.
TYME (734) 455·5566

OLDS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, silver, leather, chromes,
loaded, 1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

WINOSTAR SE 2003- like
new, prof. detailed! Loaded,
VCR ent system, extended
warranty, tow package. 36,000
miles. $15,200. 248-477-7726

vans, 8:
CHEVY 2600 PASSENGER
VAN, 2003 Loaded, perfect
condition. New tires.
$16,000/best. 248-652·4089

Vans I>

CHEVY CARGO VAN
2006,

money maker, $18,495.
Ont/At

lllll~_
YOUtHtttrrtWwn Chm-y DMIM'

888-372·9836 .

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

E160 CARGO VAN 2006- low
miles. $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORD E250 2006 Super
Cargo, V-8, auto, air, power
windows/locks, 15K, $19,991~ l;;;;;oc.i:~;::;;'C;:~=;-;

JACK DEMMER FORO
(734)721-2600

www.demmer.com
FORD E350 2004, 15
passenger XLT, room for
everyone, reduced, $18,999.

JACK OEMMER FORD
(734) 721·2600

www.demmer.com
FORD E350 CHATEAU 2005, 7
passenger van, leather
seating, 11 K, only $20,991.

JACK OEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com
FORD mo_ CARGO VANS
2006, 3to choose from 16K,
reduced to $18,991.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com
FORD E160 CLUB WAGON
XLT 2003, fuily loaded, 23K,
$16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORD E-150 1998

CARGO VAN. Looks & runs
'JUlie, S2800:bt;sl

(248) 462-5069

FORD E-250 CARGO VAN
1999, V-8, exc. condo air, &
power steering. $5900.

(734) 564-0074

FORD E·250 HI TOP 2000
5.4 Y-8, excel. cond.,

well maintained, loaded.
$8,200,734-261-7978

FORD E150 1995 Conversion
Van, budget priced, fit the
whole family, $5,995. Stk
P19524

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD E150 200.6 Cargo Vall,
auto, air, Y-a, white, save
thousands over new, $15,995.

Ti!IMiIRDFF I=::;-:;=~~=
248-353·1300

FORD E250 2006 Super
Cargo, ready to work,
$18,995. Slk P19576

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD E350 2003 - 12
Passenger, 48,000 miles,
excellent condo Loaded.
$12,900. 734-326-7616

GMC SAVANA 1996 HHop
van Starcraft, only 60K.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

4 Wheel Drive I>
CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
271 4x4, orange, 1 owner,
55K, only $18,495. .
Bob JeannDtte Pontiac

(734)453-2500
OODGE RAM 1500 2003 4x4,
quad cab, loaded, $17,477.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-2112

FORO F150 SUPER CREW
2004 4X4 Lariat, loaded,
leather, 20K, $25,881.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com
FORD 2001 Super Crew 4x4,
XLT pkg, $13,595.

Fox~l-lls·
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

FORD F350 2004 4x4 diesel,
must see, 17K, $25,900.
Bm Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORO RANGER 2003 Super
Cab 4x4', low miles, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(73'l) 742-0565
FORO RANGER SUPERCAB
2004 4X4 FX4, save thousands
off new, $16,995. Sfk 6T6150A

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

AutmnotivH ....,ETOWNlllexclJm
4 Wheel Dnve I>
HONDA ELEMENT EX 2003
4>14,black, auto, loaded, certi-
fied, $15,995.

Ti!IMiIRDFF
248-353-1300

Spo,ls Uillily • Sports & Imporled • Cadillac •

DEVillE 2005, 3 to choose,
loaded, leather, starting at
$22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003
4X4, leather interior, loaded,
remote start, newtires, 49,000
miles, very good cond., must
sell. $15,900, 734-397·8410

GMC ENVOY 2003, charcoal,
leather, only $16,995.
Bob Jeannotte .PDntiac

(734) 453-2500
GMCENVOY XL 2003, dark
blue, leather, loaded, $17,495.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 2005 YUKON DENALI
DVD, sunroof, upgraded tires.
5 yrnSk miles extended war-
ranty. $36,500. 248·561-3500

GMC JIMMY 1997 2 dr. 4x4,
all power, auto, w/unllmited
mile warranty, $5,950.

JEff BEIiSOliCARCll~1lIIl
888-311-9522

CHEVY CORVETTE 2004
blue, fully loaded, heads up
display, chrome wheels,
$34,995.

&llyN
llltI~_
Ittlr~ tikwr(}oo/M'

Il38-m-9336

SEVILLE STS 2001, a loaded
black beauty that's ready to
go - stop - shop and save $ at

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

STS 1996
All Black wi Red Leather!
Power'moon. Must see!

Only $3499
TYME (734) 456·6666

Chevrolet •

CAMARD 2002, pewter, moon,
loaded, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Antique/ClasSic A
Colleclor Cals •
ALPHA ROMEO SPYOER 19B7
5 speed. Runs great! New
Electric Red paint. Killer
sounds. $6750. 586-465-6200

CAVALIER 2004 2 dr., auto,.
air, 8K, great savings $9,891.

JACK OEMMER FORD
1734)721·2600

www.demmer.com
BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
2004,3 seat, loaded, $16,995.

mMaRDFF
248·353-1300

CHEVRoLET 8LAZER 2003 4
door, 4 wheel drive, 10,000
miles, dark metallic green.
$14,OQO. Like newl Call after
6pm 248·855-9642.

CHEVY TRACKER 2000
4x4, 64K, auto, full power, CD,
low miles, great MPG, $7,950

Jm BEliSII/jCAI CO,emtI
888-311-$522

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.,
4x4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999
4x4, loaded, leather, sunroof.
S10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT EXT.
2003, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CREDIT NO PROBLEMI
No "Turn-Downs"

Approve Yourself at
lymeauto.com~-------

DODGE DURA~JGO 20C3 !x1
1 Jut;, a'r. IGaded, 313.977

DODGE CARAVAN, full power,
runs great, looks great.
$3,695.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

FOROWINDSTAR LX 1998 Full
power, alloys + quad seats, 12
mo. warranty, $5,450.

~ . Jm 8111SonGARCO,"m
~ I 88.-311'9522

'"~!'::. 'jr~.~]"'n~:lq::,'~'1~ - - -_. __ .., ;
!liJY CONDITIG~:' ·:Ol} S$$S : r-i)rlU WII\IU;:'I<".ti '-.1\ <:1]11,) ) FORD E·-n}U 2D01 '\'VimJu',
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480 31K, exe, cond" $10.999, van, light on eqUip, but ready
or (248) 939-6123 Demmer Uncoln Mercury to go, We finance, call (734)

800-661-3908 721-1616 Dealer.

FORD WINDSTAR SE 2000, 7
passenger, kids love me, 51K,
$8,995. Sfk P19552

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

GMC SAFARILT 2003, 8 pass.
AWD, low miles, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Sporls Ulilily •

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004, gray, loaded, $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
2003, leather, 3rd seat,
$14,888.

Fox~-i.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE DURANGO 2002, fuli
power, air, only $9,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

. OODGE DURANGO SLT 2002
Pius, only 46K, 4x4, heated
leather, perfect, $15,600

JEA' BlliSon CARGO,oom
388-311-9522

FORO EXPLORER XLS 2001
4x4, clean, full power,
chromes, 12/12 warr. $8,450.

JII'I BElison CARCO,oom
8&1-311-9522

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2002 4x4,
leather, roof, 50K, $12,431.
Demmer lincoln Mercury

,800·661·3908
FORD EXPEDITION 2004
Eddie Bauer,loaded, leather,
4'4, TV/DVD, 34K, $24,999.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721·2600

www.demmer.com
FORD EXPLORER 2004 4x4,
auto, air, loaded, $12,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

FORO EXPLORER 2002 , V-8,
dark blue, 4 dr., $8,995.
Bob JeannDlle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD EXPEDITION 20044x4,
fully loaded, leather, 25K,
$23,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2002
4x4, 3rd row seat, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORD EXPLORER. XLT 2002
4x4, certified, 43K. fully
loaded, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORD ESCAPEXLT 2001, red,
Y-6, leather, loaded, just
$9,950. Super clean

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2004,
loaded, 24K, $16,995. Stk
6T1254A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

GMC JIMMY SLS 2000 2 dr.,
47,682 miles. "Newest in
town." 12 month unlimited
mileage warranty, $8,450

Jm Illltson CAlICO,11lIIl
888-311-9522

FORD EXPEDITIONS 2003
4x4, leather, moon, starting at
$16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER 2004 4 dr.,
4x4, pw/pl, CD, $15,995. Stk
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002,
sharp 4x4, 3rd row, full power,
12 month warranty, $12,900.

JEA' B!lIlON CARCO,IOIII
88$-311-9522 \

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto, CHRYSLER 300 2005 Limited,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950. factory warranty, $20,888.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK Fox :ElI-lIs
734-525-0900 Chrysler.Jeep

CHEVY IMPALA 2002 (734) 455-8740
Very clean, 1 owner. 40,000 CHRYSLER 30ne 2005 Hemi,
miles. Asking $9999/ best. leather, chromes, 12K, like

Call: 734-753-5688 new, $27,995.

CENTURY 2004, Exc. cond, CREDIT NO PROBLEM! Ti!IMiIRDFF
14,450 miles, leather, loaded, No "Turn-Downs" 248-353-1300
Ok. Red exterior, Gray interior. Approve Yourself at
$11,899. (248) 476-3265 tymeaulo.com CONCOROE LXi 2001, leather,
lESABRE LIMITED 2001 IMPALA SS 1996, black, gray loaded, sharp, $9,477.

. maroc~ on!y 4QK, ' " ~~,~~~~,rs~~~~X'miles better LiV(;J~)C~~t~~; /rp

j Bob Jean~!~i~e;:D;~iaG j ,~ JOHJi ROG!\ i ~~~,~~RD-E-LX120(}o-:lc~aG~ed".

IMPALA'S 2005, 5 available. I
great bUYS,$13.995.

'!'iIMi!IRCFF
248-353-1300

GMC JIMMY ENVOY 1999 4x4
Only 48,694 actual miles,
every option. Warranty too!

JIFI' BINSONCM CO,emtI
888411-9522

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2006
4x4, third seat, save thousand,S
off new"$22,995. P19554

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GMC YUKON 2000
4X4, leather, see the moon!
$15,450

OafyAt
LOII~_1lItlI
Iimi' MJIMtoWfl Chen fJf,,1!i,Jr

988-372-9836

GMC YUKON SLT 2002 3/4 ton
roof, leather, chromes, steps,
loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUiCK
734-525-0900

HONDA CR-V F.X 2004 :'A~

mMi':'lROFF
248-353-1300

ISUZU ROOEO LS 2000 4x4.
35,000 miles, CD, $10.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LINCOLN AVIATOR 2005 AWO,
sun roof, only 13K. $28,754.
Demmer lincoln Mercury

800·661·3908

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2004 AWD, 27K, hurry,
$19,999.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

BOO·661·3908

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2000, V·8, AWD, leather, 30K,
$10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
NISSAN EXTERRA SE/SC
2002, x4x, auto, clearance,
$14,995.

Ti!IMiIRDFF
248-353-1300

RODEO LSE 2001 4x4, leather,
moon, power seat, CD, 45K,
cleanest in state, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TDUAREG 2004
Y-6 Loaded. 60,000 miles.
Excellent oondition! $22,900.
(248) 737-0035

TRACKER 2003
yellow 4 dr .• 4x4, ready for

the beach.
(Ii1/yAt

llltI~ette_
Yail! H(HM1()WI! CiINt o.'3/1i

898·372·9838

TROOPER LS2000 white,
4x4, 1 owner, sharpl $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sporls & Imporled •

ALEXUS RX-330
2004, Navy, exe. cond., loaded.
$29,900. (248) 895-5806

AUDI A6 QUATRO 2002
Leather & heated seats. sun-
roof, Bose stereo, excel.
cond., $21,900. 734-455-5249,
CHEVROLET CORVETTE 2002
Convertible, yellow, 2 dr., Y-8,
5.7L, 6 speed, loaded, 2,850
miles, excel. condo $39,465.
248-651-8860,248-650-4329

lEXUS SC430 2003
Convertible, 2 dr., black, Y-8,
4.3L, auto, loaded. 8,230
miles, excel. cond., $49,865.
248-651-8860,248-650-4329

MERCEDESE320, 2002 SilverI
Charcoal. Exc. condo Extended
warranty. 70,000 miles.
$22,900. (248) 219·9999

SUBARU WRX WAGON 2004
68,000 hwy mlles. 30 mpg.
Fast! Great in snow. Yakima
rack. $14,900. 248-245-0427.

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1976
White convertible, Y8, exc.
condo $7400 (248) 545-1391

ELDORADOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/0"t. (248) 426-9812

FORD GALAXY 1966 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$3500. 248-345-3014

MGB 1977 Runs great. Newer
top. New carpet. Wire wheels'.
British Racing Green. $4750.
586-465-6200

CAVALIER 2003
red 2 dr., clearance priced,
$8,380.

OnijM
llltIl.aIllllltl_
Y.!wr HtJmtJtlJWil Cllel1' (ffl$fel

888-372-9836
Acura 8:

ACURA RL 2001 3.6 NAVI
Black wi tan Interior, 6 cd
changer wi Bose sound sys-
tem, dealer maintained, ail
service records, perfect condo
72,000 miles, $15,900

Call: 248-890-5640

Builk •

LESABRE LIMITED 2004,
Celebratioll Edition. pearl, 24K,
chromes, loaded, $19,950.

JOHN ROGII, BUICK
734-525-0900

MALIBU 2005 Classic , io~!
miles, Stock #P4739, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

PARK AVENUE 2001, tan,
leather, chrome Wheels,
$9,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 MALIBU 1997
Looks & Runs GREAT

$2899
TYME (734) 455·5566

PARK AVENUE 2003, ultra
pearl, all the toys, $18,995.

Ti!IMiIRDFF
248-353-1300

MALIBU 2003, V~6, full power,
Immaculate & affordabie!
$8,450

JIFf B!lISIJ!l CAI CO,lom
988-311 -9522 '

REGAL LS 2002 4 dr., loaded,
like new, $10,990.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721·2600

www.demmer.com MONTE CARLO 1996, you
won't believe how nice,
$3,995. Slk P19479A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Cadillac •

CATERA 1999
Leather, power moon.
IGarage kept. $4299

TYME (734) 465·5566

DEVILLE 1998, red, super
sharpl Only $5,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO 1997
Blue, 88,000 miles, 1 owner,
very clean, runs great.

$2400/best. 734-781-5482

MONTE CARLO 2002, silver,
loaded, moon, low miles,
$B,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

·OEVILLE 2001, biue, leather,
sharp, $13,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO LS 2006
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900

Chevrolef •

MALIBU 2005,
15K,' "New" Style, 3 to
choose from $12,388.

OfIIyAt
lllll~_1eI
Yew' J!ofM!lJwt/ GJM¥y lJs.afqf

898-372-9336

MONTE CARLO SS
2001, super sport, moon-
roof, leather, $12,388.

IM"AtllltI~ __

y,wr Homcwwl1 (;!1>WJ' fJ!Mf1J(

888472-9836

Chrysler-Plymoulh •

CHRYSLER 300M 2001,
moon roof, chromes, heated
seats 12/12 warranty, $10,995

Jm BlIiSIJ!l CARCO,lom
888-311-9522

Fox: JS£ili.s
Chryslerw]eep

(734) 455-8740

Chrysler-Plymouth •

SEBRING CONVERTI8LE 1998.' _
2 Dr., air; alarm, auto, pi, cl,
cruise, CD, antHock brakes;"':'
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, leathef'\·:
$.8=5,::00::-;::7.:,34:;'3::5",5';:,88:...4,,2:-c:. "",.f,-= ,,,?'I .•
SEBRING LX 1998, CD, ~,O.fRJt·'
start, $3,695. ' .. : •

Fox :ErU'Is, j'Chrysler-Jeep ..,,~... :.
(734) 455·8740 •. ;

SEBRING LX 2002 44,,~:,
auto. Steel blue, 28,500 MilM;.J,t
2.4L, aluminum whelfl!l?1(I--"·.
Excellent condition. $7,5Ob,iij6d-"

248·489-9543"j~" :l:lfl:::
SE8RING LX 20Q?";; ,-
Convertible, $7,995. """~J.r::

Fox :EEI-Zls· .~J,
Chrysler-Jeep i i";.p"l

(734) 455-8740':-".'1 :

SE8RING LXi iliMf! :
Convertible, white, Joadetl".
pre-Spring priced at o~,~;':"
$6,995. Call Bob (734)721'~--,'
1616 Dealer . ":",,,,t

SEBRING ~i 2002 sharp Sil;0,,:;,
ver coupel CD, leather, 45000.;·'
mile warranty, $9,950. , .~

Jm BlIiSOli CAlICO,emtI _,
888-311-9522

LHS 1997 - Immaculate,
loaded, must see! $4900.

248-616-9799
NEON SXT 2005, 17K, war-
ranty, $9,695.

Fo% :EE-lZls
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740
PLYMOUTH NEON 1999,
auto, moon, 39K, $4,895.

'Fox :EE-lZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734)455-8740
PLYMOUTH BREEZE 1997_
auto, air, only 64K, nice car,
$3,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

PT CRUISER 2001, pw/pl, a
blast to, drive! Stk#6T1344A,
$6,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

PT CRUISER 2002, power
roof, clean, $8,888.

Fo% :EEI-Z'l-s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
SEBRING 2002, Y-6, leather,
moon, low miles, garage kept,
like newl $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

Dodge G ]._"e,::~,
STRATUS SE 2000, 4 cyliR'
der, auto, loaded, dark red
w/charcoal interior, great
mileage, saves gas.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Ford •
-~~.<
"':-",~"

Check out our entire-;:
inventory at ~",

www.demmer.com ' .
CONTOUR 1995 • 120,000."
miles, clean, leather interior, _ "':',
moonroof, loaded, new,.,~~
brakes. $2500. 248·474-0706"'''':"

CONTOUR SE 1999 Alloys, V."; :'
6, CD, 5 speed, $4,950 w/12" ,.
mo. warranty. :~.-

Jm BENSOnCARCO,IOIII
888·311-9522

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2005

Demmer Uncoln Mercury~',
800-661·3908 .

CROWN VICTORIA 2005, 18K"
leather, like new Ford ,',~"
certified, $15,980. "".~

VilLAGE FORD, ;;;:~,
800-257-1566-';f

-'I"

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2000""-
only 37K actual'miles, nice'carl,;'!)

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 h

MUSTANG LX CONVERTI8LE
2003

Come Spring, you'll be sorry
you missed this one .... or not!

Only $99 down, 20 min.
credit approval by phone '

TYME (734) 455·5566

ESCORT 1998 4 dr., low
miles, exc. cond., $3,980. ~~4t"

VillAGE FORD ..

~~~~:T5:x~11~:::~~
110,000 miles. $2990/best~';1":

(734) 844-3670·""==:-:=-'C:'::-oc:--~=.<. ,'.
ESCORT ZX2 2002, auto,"·"
pw/pl, great on gas & ..tti~·,~, ....
pocket book! Stk#P195'73;t::
$7,595. j

NORTH BROTHERS FORO .,
(734) 524-1264. c:

FOCUS ZX4 2005, ailtii"''''·
loaded, 17K, 1 owner, $11,~~4~"
Demmer lincoln Mercuryl,'~!

800·661-3908

Steve Shipley

,
o,,

Jack Demmer Ford
734-641-6161

37300 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, M148184

sshipley@demmer.com

STEVE SHIPLEY
Joins Jack Demmer Ford's
winningteam! He Brings

35 years of dealership
experience_

If your vehiCle needs
service or it's time for a '
new one, stop by and

DISCOVER THE DEMMER
DIFFERENCE_....Steve has!

~7.

i
I

o

We're Looking For Experienced Ford Sales People

http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
mailto:sshipley@demmer.com
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Ma
1. Note the 'ff number listed in the ad
2. Call 1·900·950·3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1·800-510-4786, and use ~
major creditor debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

: Place your own ad:,
1. Call 1-800-506·5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
h;:'Je arrived!

! Get more:'" ,
.:- Chat with local singles right now.

Call 248·397·0123 to learn more

.:. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1·617·450·8773

· Free Ads: Freeads placed In this section are not guaranteed to run
.everyweek. Be sure to renewyour ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all

· responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pUb-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sale discretion and assumes no responsibility for

· the content of or replies to any ad. Not ail ads have corresponding
· voice messages. To review our com- .-I~ )

plete gUidelines, cali (617) 425-2636 .. ""~

E}lrl/PtWii1ID
ASIAN MAN WANTED

· Pretty, blue-eyed blonde, 55,Iplus-sized, warm and bright,iseeks intelligent, handsome man
r for dating. Troy area. "l'\"827007

LET'S ENJOY UFE

HAPPY DAD
Single father of three, 37, loves
family, outdoors, biking, barbe-
cues, cooking and more. Looking
for a lovely WF, 3045, to share
happiness and life with. '1'1'715711

•

SINGLES LINGO:A~AsianB·Afflcan Ameri~an!Black C~Christian D·Dlvorced F-Female H~His~,anicJ·Jewlsh M-Male HIS-Non-smoker NID~~onDrinker N/Drugs- No Drugs P-Professlonal ...S-Slngle W-While lTR-lo~gTerm ~Iationship
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Want to sell your used car?

Ford G ford G Honda • Jeep •

FOCUS SE 2002, 32K, auto,
like new, $7,980. .

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566

TAURUS SES 2002, exc,
cond., power moon, $7,980.

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566

ACCORO SE 2002 Coupe,
auto, great buy, $12,995.

1iIMiIADFF
248-353-1300

GRANO CHEROKEE 2002
Overlar'ld, leather, V-8, power
roof, $11,995.

Fox JEE'it'l.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740FQ,t:~S Ze3 2003, auto, air,
full power, 16K, $10,691.

JACK OEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600 '

,www.darnmar;com

TAURUS WAGON 2000, 26K,
must see, like new, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

CERTIfiED PRE OWNED
HONDA SALES GAL - Looking
for certified pre-owned buyers.
Call Gary at Brighton Honda:

810-494-6106

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
2003, all factory options,
$13,588,

Fox ILl.l'8.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

LIBERTY 2004 4x4, auto, air,
loaded, $13,977,

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

TAURUS SE 1999 black
wfgray cloth, GO, moonroof,
45,000 mile warranty, $5;950

JEff BIIISON GARGO,_
008-311-9522

TAURUS SE 2000
Loaded. Very Low MUes!
Small d·own. $102 mo.

Start Your Credit Over With
. This "One!

TYME (734) 455·5566
TAURUS 5E 2002

'45k. lotsQf Extras! Small
down; $133 mo.

No Co-Signer Needed.
TYME (734) 455-5566

FOCUS SE 2004, red & ready,
$1P,995,
Bi,1IBrown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CIVIC EX 1997 2 dr., loaded,
black, 5 speed w/moonroof,
custom exhaust $6,950.

JEff BEHSOOCA! GO,lOm
088-311-9522

CIV,IC EX 2003 2 dr" 31 K,
$13,995,

1'ii1MaIRCFF
248-353-1300

LI6ERTY 2002 4x4, black
w/moonroof, CD, alloys &
45,000 mile warranty, $11,900

JEff BElISONGA! GO,C1Im
889-311-9522

FOCUS WAGON 2003, family
friendly, tundra. green, I --'-~~~""'-O::-'-'-
$10,890. .
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565'

CIVIC EX '2003 4 dr., auto,
32K, $14,995,

1'ii1MaIACIFF
248-353-1300

FOCUS SVT 2004 4 dr"
loaded, 5 speed, 32K, $14,900,

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

CIVIC EX 2004, aUfo, CO,
moonmof, carfax perfect, like
new! $15,500.

JEff BEIlSO" CANGO,lOm
889-311-9522

TAURUS SEL 2001 24V-V6,
loaded," leather, moonroof,
alloy wheels, all power, 12112
warranty. $6,950. Save

JEff B!1IlIONGA! GO,_
B50-311-9S22

FQCUS 200~4 dr., auto, air, 3
to· choose from. As low as
$10,900,

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmaf.com

CIVIC EX 2005, moonroof,
auto, 4,900 miles, $16,996,
6C113A

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1204

TAURUS SES 2003, certified,
full of gas & ready to go
$9,995, Stk 6T6072A

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524-1264

LIBERTY 2004
low miles, 4x4, 4 dr., like
new, $15,931.

Oilry At
lllIIll1lllI$llGIteVI'llltlI
\i1Ut HI),'1'.{1ttJWilCfm'q OMhr

388-372.0036
TAURUS SES 2003, ready to
go, under $10,000. aT6072A

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

LIBERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

WRANGLER 2005 RUbicon,
auto, air, both tops, low miles,
$20,933,

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

WRANGLER 2004 Sport, auto,
air, both tops, sharp, $16,733,

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

TAURUS SES 2003,
see the moon! $10,495.

OnJyAttoo _ CI1lM'Ol6I
YQurfWmttrJwri~}' {}Wet

888-372-9836
WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chromes, priced for quick sale,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616TAURUS SHO 1995 Hard to

find this nice, loaded, maon-
roof. Call for details!

JEff BElSON GA! CO,COJ1l
0B5·311·9522

lexus •

TAURUS, 2001 Full power,
63, 000 miles. $5900. (734)
765-3614

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WAIliTED!
(734) 282-1700

;'qEEH~P iTr: ?~'!}t,h,"
sather, loaded, 22K, £18,985. ¥
Bill Brown foro

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG GT 2005, 5 speed,
12K like new, $25,361.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-66.1-3900

Honda' •
TIPARILLO 2003

No, wait! .... That's a cigar!
This is a 2003 Tiburon GT!

Small down, $139 mo,
Must be working,

TYME (734) 455-5566

ACCORO EX 2003 4 dr, 2
available $17;995.

1'ii1MaIRDFF
248-353-1300

MUSTANG GT 2003, low
miles, 5 speed, power moon,

$l~;V~l:LAGE FORD
800-257-1566

ACCORD EX 2003, leather, V-
6 coupe, Honda Certified,
$17,995,

'l"milaRCFF
248-353-1300

ACCORD EX 2004 4 dr" 25K,
loaded, certified, $18,995.

1'ii1MaIRCFF
248-353-1300

X TYPE 2003, AWO,
miles, clean, $17,995.

1'ii1MaIRCFF
248-353-1300

MU5TANG LX 2004, black on
black, 23K, $14,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2004

ReJ,i,V6, pwr steering/brakes,
Ale; leather, Mach stereo.
$13;900/best. 734-464-7340
r.,USTANG CONVERTI6LE
2DO~, Summers coming, be
rea4Y, $16,595, P19538

NORTH 6ROTHERS fORD
. (734) 524-1264

ACCORD EX- 1999, 4 Cyl,
coupe, Black Currant, 6 way
power seat, psfpbfpw, leather,
sun roof, XM radio, 134,000
miles, exc. cond., $5900/best.

(248) 651-6448
Jeep •TA~~US SE 2003, 35K,

h:i<ld'ed,hurry, $9,386.
Qemmer Lincoln Mercury
, 000-661-3900

ACCORD EX-L 2003 4 dr"
29K, Honda Certified, $18,995.

'l"milaRCFF
248-353-1300

CHEROKEE LTO 1999 4x4,
loaded! Exc. condo 116,000
miles. New battery, tune-up.
$6250, (248) 730-6304,

GRANO CHEROKEE 2003,
auto, air, loaded, $12,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

TAURU5 SE 2005, 23K, fuily
equipped, only $11,999.
Qeffimer Lincoln Mercury

, SOO-661-3900

ACCORD LX 2003 4 dr" 24K,
pre-green sale, $14,995.

1'ii1MaIRCFF
248-353-1300

f!I
FORD RD, at WAYNE RD,

WESTlAND
Open Monday & Thursday 8-9

Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday 8-6

lmcoln • Mercury • Oldsmobile .. Pontiac •

MARAUDER 2004, triple
black, low miles, $23,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

ALERO 2001, this one has it
all, leather, moon, CD, power
everything. A real gem at
only $5,995, Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ALERO GL 2002, 4 dr" V-6,
new Michelins & full power,
45,000 mile warrantyl

JEff BEllSON CABGO,1Om
090-311·9522

GRAND AM GT 2003, moon-
roof, monsoon, chrome
Wheels, $12,995. Stk P19544

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

Demmer Lincoln,
Mercury

see our entire
inventory at

www.demmer.com MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS
GS 1998 Like new, runs per-
fect. 80,000 miles, $5800.
734-427-4644, 734-426--4115

MONTEGO 2006, leather, only
9K, $19,651.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-661-3908
GRAND MAROUIS 2000 GS

New brakes, tires, tune-up.
Blue, 74,000 mUes, exc cond,
$7500, 734-522-7431

SABLE LS 2001 Premium
pkg, leather, full power.
Financing available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRAND PRIX GT 2003, only
23K, black 4 dr., heated leather,
moon, CD, perfect! $15,900.

JEfF B!1IlIONGAR GO,lOm
088·311-9522

GRAND PRIX GTP 2004,
black, leather, moon,
chromes, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PontIac •
Mazda •

GRANO PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal interior, loaded
w/power equipment. Priced
for quick sale.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

AZTEK 2003, white, 38K,
$11,995 , sharpI
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MAZDA 6 2004, 24K, moon,
exc. cond., leather, $15,980

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566 SUNFIRE 2003, red, sunroof,

sharp, 33K, $8,795,
Bob JeanRolle PORtiac

(734) 453-2500

FIREBIRD 1996 Convertible,
immaculate! 6SK, leather,
chrome wheels, call for details

JEff BEIISONGARCO,lOm
090-311-9522 TRANS AM 1999 V-8

Convertible, auto, bright red,
leather, chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TRACER 1996
Loaded, 50,000 miles, Exc.
cond, $3495, 734-693-6784
www.absolutecomm,comfcar

TRACER TRIO 1997 - 94,000
miles, 4 door sedan, maroon,
exc cond, $4300/best. Cail
6am-2pm. 734-464-2261

MAZDA 6 2005 4 dr., auto,
22K, extra clean, $13,995,

'RIMilIRCFF
24B-353-1300 GRAND AM 2004, 39K, black

SE, loaded & lIke brand new!
$9,995. Call Terry right now!

JEff B!1IlION CAlI GO,cm
888-311-9522 TRANS AM 2002, 33K, Hops

& leather, $18,895.
Fox~'il'l.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MAZDA 626 ES 2001 mooo-
roof, leather, V-6, CD, 45,000
mile warranty, $9,950.

Jfff BEIl!Oli CAI GO,lOm
01lS-311-9522

MllsublShl •

ECLIPSE RS 2001 Black 5
speed, full power, 17' alloys &
low mites, 12 month warranty,
only $9,950, Hurry!

JEff B!1IlIO! CARGO,lom
088-311-9522

GRAND AM 6T 2002, silver,
one owner, 47K, $9,995.
Bob JeaRnolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
VIBE 2005, white, auto, air,
20K, 2 to choose, $13,995.
Bob Jeannolle PORtiac

(734) 453-2500

PROTEGE 2003 moonroof,
sporty, low miles, $9;933.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

GRAND AM 2004 4 dr, 3 to
choose. Only $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
Saturn •

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL GRAND AM SE 2004, V-6,

auto, air, alloys, spoiler, V-6. 4
to choose. From $10,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

COUGAR 2001, V-6, auto, low
miles, black, $9,250.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566 ECLIPSE GT 2006, auto,

8,682 miles, like new, loaded,
$24,995,

TaMaRDFF
248-353-1300

L SERIES 2000 WAGON
54k. One owner, A Title. All
our cars come with CarFax,

$6399
TYME (734) 455-5566

COUGAR 2002, V-6, auto, air,
full power, don't miss this
$11,491,

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, power
moon, only 55K, $10,295.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM 6T 2003, green,
one owner, orlly $10,995.
Bob Je3nnoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Nlssan ..
L200 2001 Only 25K, loaded,
1 owner. $8450. Very sharp

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900GRAND MARQUIS L5E 2003,

ultimate leather, 28K. $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0~65.
SABLE LS 1999, leather,
loaded wlpower equip, way
below average miles. Hurry
this one won't last at

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRAND MARQUIS 2003, like
new, 2 to choose from,
814,995

NORTH BROTHERS FORD

ALTIMA 1995, auto, loaded,
only $3,195. Buy here, pay
here.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ALTIMA GXE 1999 4 dr., as-is
special, $3,995.

TaMaRDFF
248-353-1300

MAXIMA SL 2004, leather,
moon, $21,888.

Fox Hills
Chrysler~Jeep

Sl2 1996 one owner, gem
wflow miles, moonroof & full
power, 12/12 warranty, $4,950

JEFF BEHSOOCAR CO,cm
08S·:>11·9522

VUE 2002 V-6 AWO, 78,000
miles. New brakes & tires
Complete service log avail-
able, $8500, (734) 455-0018

GRAND AM GT 2001
Power moon, leather. This
week only $219 dQl.'Jn. No

Co-Signer Needed,
20 Min, Credit Approval
TYME (734) 455-5566

GRAND AM GT 2002, nIce,
loaded, $9,995
Bill Brown Ford

~"-,,,, ~.
.... " ..'"" , -'.

pmv8, '!I0CL!. ~2i\, Sib.B-i1
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

800-661-3908

liii;e:;, 8.>:\.;.W!liJitoc, i:lC11J1/
warraniy remaining, $18, 000.
below Blue 800k

248-737-7290

Toyol' G
COROLLA CE 2005 4 dr" auto:
air, low miles, (2) $13,995.

TilMilACFF
248-353-1300

MR2 2003 Spyder Convertible:
10,000 miles, $19,654,
Demmer Lincoln Mercur~

SOO-681',3908 "

SCION XB.2005
3700 miles, red hot,call for
price!

IJn1yAt1JlIJ __

Yout Hmr.amwn ~ fJN/Ilr
888-372-9836

Volkswagen S:
6EETLE GLs 2001, silv,';':
39K, $10,a88, :.:;"

Fox EI'i'7.s .,~I
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

GOLF 2004' - 2 door, 5 speed,:
23,000 miles, 2.0l, silveri~
exc, $12,900, 248-953-5496'
248-496-2B32, 248-642-6573;

JETTA-2002 Great gas:
mileage, Silver, leather, heated,
seats, sun roof, ale, cd, auto,~
cruise. PW/PL. $12,3001best:;
Plymouth, (269) 420-0327 . "

VW BUG 2002 "
!t's not my favorite car....bl,lt'

it's priced rlgllU Only $99 '
down, no co-signer needed:

TYME (734) 455-5566 '

AulOS Under $2000 e
DODGE DYNASTY 1991
GOOd condition, $1600.

248-646-0515

fORD f-150 19B6 Short bed.
pick up, 4X4, 70K miles, (new'
engine In 03). Starts & runS;
great! $500, 734-421-8784"

FORD TEMPO 1994
82K,4 dr. Green. Great;
cond, $1850, 734-953-0229 :

MERCURY SA6LE ,
1995, look great runs great.~
$1750 734-953-0151

, "r[ice :mpmnds $500, cars
exUlt I 'F"rT1 $',001 T"x rspos, US

, I' ;'1("·"11(,." ()j;h0 S"itil;i Cars,
trUCKS, SUV's, Toyotas,

I
Honda's, Chevy's & more, For
listing cal!:

1-800-298-1768 x1010 .

http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmaf.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
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2006 Hyundai Tucson Limited beefs up SUV field~\
,.r.

Advertising Feature

Anne
fracassa

By Dave Mellard
Avanti NewsFeatures

No, it's not your imagination; the roads of
America are clogged with SUYs, of all sizes and
from all manufacturers. If you're shopping for an
SUY, the choices can be overwhelming, and
Hyundai has jumped in with another option to
add to your menu - the 2006 Thcson Limited.
Hyundai is hoping the Thcson's combination of
features and price will pull you into the show-
room, and ifit does, you might find yourselflook-
ing at a pretty decent small SUY.

The Limited trim line replaces the LX version
Ca. re~·' of the Thcson and is the highest trim line available

· l'800'51gtmr<nS~) " on this SUY.With the Limited, you'll get fog
."_"" ".,""'''''",... lights, body-side cladding, body-colored door han-
· F~ Your Ad: (734)953-2232 dies and mirrors, a chrome rear accent trim, dou-

ble-spoke alloy wheels and wider tires than the
, Walk-InOfficeHours: other versions, and those features compliment an
Monday'Friday,8:30 a,m.to5 p.m, otherwise average-looking SUY. Roof rails are
After Hours: CallU341S91'0900 standard.

Oe«dUnes;'J:Qpl~~, .••;,'" The front-wheel drive Tucson is powered by a
cance\;llr.ccme~~il!Is,,\i'i\·ii,2.7-literV6 with an aluminum block and cylinder

·S~ndaY: '1 .. " .", heads. It's rated at 173h~ at 6000 rpm, and 178
5:30 p.m.Friday'' lb.-ft. of torque. The V6,S mated WIth a four-
SundayReal-Eslate speed automatic transmission and is rated at
5:30 p.m.Thursday 20/26 mp~ on regular fuel. The co,:,bination isn't
Thursday going to WInyou Daytona, ~ut prOVIdes,enough
6 T d power for smooth acceleratIOn and passmg on the
.. E.m· uesay O' I highway. While you can leave the shifting to the
Thu~dayRealEstateISP ay transmission automatically, it does allow you to

, 3p.m.Monday shift manually, if you prefer.
For some reason, I wasn't expecting much in

the way of a decent ride with the Tucson, but I
was pleasantly surprised. For a small SUY, it actu-
ally gives you a comfortable ride. The suspension
system combines a MacPherson strut system up
front with a fully independent strut rear suspen-

2006 Hyundai Tucson limited. Type: special purpose. Where built: Ulsan, Korea. EPA: 20 city / 26
highway. Base price: $21,695. Price as tested: $21,985.

sion system that uses tailing arms and multiple
links to control wheel geometry. All foUrwheels
are controlled by coil springs and fade-resistant
gas charged dampers, and stabilizer bars are part
of each axle's system. Power-assisted rack-and-
pinion steering is standard, and with a 35.4-foot
turning circle (curb to curb) the Thcson is easy to
maneuver in parking lots and during U-turns.

Inside is where the Tucson shows its value.
There a lot of standard features in the Tucson. In
fact, the only options you can order for the
Limited are electronically controlled four-wheel
drive and a power tilt-and-slide sunroof. Keyless
entry with alarm, automatic climate control sys-
tem, power doors, windows and locks, cruise con-
trol, and power, heated mirrors are all included.
The standard audio system is a 200-watt
AM/FM/cassette system with a six-disc CD chang-
er and a subwoofer included. The sound is very
good, although the tuner is a little weak.

The standard leather seats can be heated and
are comfortable with good support. The dash and
controls are logical and well-laid out. There's plen-
ty ofleg, shoulder and hip room up front, and lots

of cargo space in'the back, particularly when you','
fold down the 60/41J rear seats. Ls:

Hyundai is putting a lot of focus on the safety _
aspect of the Tucson, and it does have some goo~¥
safety features. Anti-lock brakes are standard;
why they're not standard on every vehicle I have:?,
no idea. All Thcson trim levels also have--
Electronic Stability Control (ESC) that includes.:k)
traction control. ESC compares the driver's ,'-,:
intended course (based on steering and braking",;!
inputs) with the vehicle's response (based on lat!"'~c;
eral acceleration, yaw, and individual wh\ld .' ."
speeds). ESC then brakes individual front or rear.~
wheels and/or reduces engine power as needed to";
help correct understeer or oversteer . In addition''''
to the standaxd front air bags, the Tucson comeS-'l
with side-impact and side curtain airbags.',C

The 2006 Hyundai Tucson Limited comes in at
under $22,000. For a small SUY with the features
included, it's a pretty good price. Just one mol'!'
good choice to add to your menu of small SUYs.
Good luck choosing.

Write Dave Menard at avanti1054@aol.com. '.
OEOB417505
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